
Diving in Lake St. Clair can offer untold treasures

Grosse Pointe News

See LAKE, page 22A

other hardware that was most
likely going to be installed in '
Grosse Pointe houses, but never
made it. There are other
wrecks where only the ribs of
the ship's hull remain .

The most disturbing finds?
Because the three Sehoyan's
are members of the Grosse
Pointe Manne Police Rescue
volunteer squad, the corpses
they've found have that honor.

And then there was the time
one of their divmg partners

the bottom of the sea in the
Caribbean - testimony to
America's maritime prowess.

Prohibition also left Its mark
on the bottom of the lake in a
.38 caliber handgun that was
used around that time and in
the bottles of liquor - many of
which are still full of whIskey,
scotch, gin and whatever else
that was smuggled across the
lake from Canada and tossed
overboard when Coast Guard
boats got close.

In the lake Just off St Clair
Shores there's a sunken barge
full of toilets, bathtubs and

made at the turn of the century
and filled with soda pop.

A cobalt blue bottle bears the
name Hays Hair Health. Such
a bottle, in top condition can
bnng good money from a collec-
tor. Another bottle with the
name A. Funke raises ques-
tions as to what was in it.
Many bottles bear dates -
some going back to the time of
the Civil War. And they've
found full Stroh bottles dating
from the early part of the cen.
tury Leon Sehoyan has found
the same type of bottle on the
bottom of Lake St Clair and on
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there's a wealth of artifacts to
be mined, such as a campaign
button from a long.forgotten
candidate that reads "Landon
- Deeds not Deficits." There
are marbles, long-lost rings and
other mementos from a time
gone by that someone must
have mourned as they sank out
of sight to the lake bottom.

And then there are bottles.
The history of local brewing
and bottling companies can be
found underwater. Torpedo bot-
tles, so named because of their
rounded bottoms and thm body,
litter the lake bed They were

ing the basics from their father,
Leon, an expert diver who at
one tIme gave div10g lessons
locally.

The Sehoyans, including
their father, have unearthed
much of the lake's lore, in lIttle
pieces, dunng their dIving ex.
cursions

"A lot of people think it
would be boring dIving in Lake
St Clair," Leon said. "But it's
one of the best places to dIve in
the world, and I've been diving
everywhere."

In additIOn to the mostly
worthless COInsthey find,

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

'furn-of-the-eentury Grosse
Pomte was a thriv10g port as
docks stretched hundreds of
feet. into the lake. Today, an
Important part of the hIstory of
thIS area lies at the end of
those docks It's a part of
Grosse Pointe history not often
seen or recorded

But It'S a part of hIStory that
the Sehoyan brothers are
slowly salvagmg.

Alan and DaVId Sehoyan
have been diving smce they
were 10 theIr early teens, learn.
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Park garage
razed by fire

Because Grosse Pointe Cable,
IS not an addressable system _
meamng cable converters can.
not be controlled from the cable
company's offices - boxes can
be rigged at home through var-
ious methods by the subscriber
to tune in premium channels.

An addressable system -
WhIChwould require a massive
revamp10g of Grosse Pointe
Cable's technology, including
the wirmg to homes - would
be very costly, Schultz said

She said there will be an
emphasIS over the next month
or so on heightening cable sub-
scribers' awareness of how ca-
ble theft affects their own pock-
ets

"(Cable theft) IS a felony m
MIchIgan, but somethmg that
lsn't taken too seriously," she
Bald.

Manipulating cable boxes
and selling them is a lucrative
- but illegal - business. Last
year a Michigan man was im-
prisoned for it.

Harper Woods city manager
James Leidlem said that people
who are upset about cable in.
creases ought to wnte or call
Congressman Dennis Hertel.
Bills pending in both the U.S.
House and Senate, if passed,
would restore some federal con.
trol over the cable industry.

Meanwhile, the Federal
Communications Commission is
considering relaxing restric-
tIons that prevent phone com.
pames from competing with the
cable mdustry. Some say that
would lIkely drive down cable
rates or, at least, keep them at
present levels.

Congressman Hertel's local
office IS at 18927 Kelly Road,
Detroit, 48224. HIS local plume
number is 526-5900
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An unattended kerosene
heater is being blamed for a
two-alarm blaze Feb. 26 that
destroyed a garage in the 1100
block of Yorkshire in Grosse
Pointe Park.

FIrefighters responded to a
report of an explosion and fire
at 7:13 p.m. The resident had
lighted a kerosene heater in
the garage about 45 minutes
earlier and then had gone into
the house.

Grosse Pointe City fIrefight.
ers helped put out the blaze.
Two cars in the garage were
also destroyed.

Photo by Donna Walker

Sporls
South gymnasts second

in league meet, 3C

(cable networks) do IS gIven to
them free, and the cost is
passed on to us and we pass it
on to the customers."

SimIlarly, the Cable News
Network (CNN>, whose popular.
Ity has soared since Operation
Desert Storm, has raised ItS
cost to cable buyers withIn the
last year.

Schultz explained that cable
pIrating also contnbutes to
hIgher costs for subscribers.
The Grosse Pomte Cable board
estimates that 10 percent of
people who receIve cable are
stealing It m one way or an-
other. Most cable theft IS done
by baSIC subscnbers who ma-
mpulate home cable converters
so that they can receIve prem-
Ium channels

..Although there are people
receIving cable from the pole
that they are not paying for, in
our system the high percentage
(of theft) is from movie chan-
nels, because they are much
easier to steal than climbing a
pole and hooking yourself up,"
she said.

The board estimates that
such pilfering costs Grosse
Pomte Cable $400,000 a year.

Learning about art, 6B

Enlel1ainment

Since 1940 50~ March 5, 199~-$1 increase set for basic cable
service on Grosse Pointe Cable
By Jerome Aliotta
Special Writer

Cable TV service will cost $1
a month more 10 Harper Woods
and the Grosse Pointes starting
next month.

The Grosse Pointe Cable
board has approved the in.
crease, effectIve April 1 Sub.
scribers will be charged $20.95
a month for basic cable. Basic
service cost $7.50 in 1980 when
the company was formed.

The increase had some reSI-
dents grIping at a recent Har-
per Woods City CounCIl meet-
mg.

"I'm sick and tIred of these
costs always fallmg on the lIt-
tle guy," saId one resident

Mary Schultz, operatIOns
manager at Grosse Pointe Ca.
ble. sald the new rate reflects
the normal mcrease 10 cable
operating costs.

Schultz said that sports chan-
nels - such as ESPN and TNT
- are being charged more for
the broadcast rights to games
and events, and consequently
the cost is passed on to the con-
sumer.

"It's kind of like a dommo ef-
fect," she said "None of what

Photo by John Mmms

Features
Home-delivered food
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A final look
After 42 years in the Moil family. the service station on Fisher Road across from Grosse

Pointe South High School has been sold. Ron Moil. left. and his son. Jim. aro embarking
on other careers. See story. page 24A.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

See POINTER, page 22A

We welcome your comments
and suggestions about the pa.
per. Let us know what you
think. The phone number 10
the newsroom is 882-0294.

homes - Classic Living - in a
convenient tabloid format. If
you're house-hunting, you'll
find it easIer to keep the
smaller section in your car or
briefcase for quick reference.

ond half of the 19th century.
"I've found 63 charactenstics

so far," Arbaugh said, "based
on hIstorical informatIOn about
Rivard. LIke . he stuffed hIS
horse's ears WIth rags and tied
the ears down, so the horse
would concentrate."

Arbaugh concentrates on the
play while he's runnmg around
hIS Grosse Pomte Park neIgh.
borhood.

"I run 50 mIles a week," he
saId "I've run practIcally every
street In Grosse Pomte. I love
the archItecture on some of
these streets - every home is
dIfferent"

Arbaugh has run 10 the Bos-
ton Marathon, the New Or.
leans Marathon and four tImes
m the Free Press Marathon

HIStory, however, IS hIS forte.
He's been teachmg hIStory

for 32 years, the last 27 as a
professor of Amencan history
at Macomb Commumty Col.
lege. He's espeCIally mterested
In the hIstory of Grosse Pomte
and DetrOIt

For the last 13 years he's

52 pages

Thomas Arbaugh

Standing room only at Parcells

Vol. 53, No. 10

Pointer of Interest
Thomas Arbaugh

More than LOOOparents and students attended the "Celebration of Excellence" night at
Parcells Middle School on Feb. 21.

The special night was a chance for all students to promote their achievements. regard-
less of grade level or interests. Also invited were students and parents from the middle
school's four elementary feeder schools.

Besides classroom displays and demonstrations. a Coney Island ~dinner was offered and
well received.

We've made some changes 10

the Grosse Pointe News to
make it easIer for you to read
and to use.

First, you'll find that sports
is back in Section C where you
told us it belonged. Sports fans
wIll not have to hunt through
the paper anymore for their st0-
ries.

As an added bonus, each
week you'll find a sectIOn on

We've changed our ways

By Margie ReinS Smith
Feature Editor

When he retIres, Tom Ar.
baugh is going to write a play
based on Grosse Pomte hIstory
He's got several file folders
crammed WIth hand-wrItten
notes about hIS malO character,
Ferdmand Rivard, a French
farmer who actually lIved m
Grosse Pomte clUJ mg the 'lec
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"She is going to MichigQ,n
State University to study jw.
nalism and telecommunica_
tions. If she listens to her Dad
she'll get a solid background irl
history and literature," he saW:

"My wife runs her own bUsi-
ness - mterior decoraUng.
She's so successful, she's ma~
our life comfortable."

Arbaugh graduated from
Southeastern High School anq
earned a bachelor's degree fr'O~"
Michigan State University an
a master's degree in histo'
from Wayne State University.
Shirley Arbaugh is a graduate
of Denby High School and
Wayne State University. .AU
four young Arbaughs attended
Grosse Pointe South. ' )

"You can't get more l~i
than the Arbaughs," he S81d' 'I

"I love Grosse Pointe. It"J
still a community. In Michiga(1'
there's probably no place Hk~
It."

• •.*•••

'ZOD BASICS
$10.99

(Man!. suggested retail pnce)
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Huskies • Slims. Regular
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BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS ~ ,.

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile) -, .•
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simple life of the French farmer
being replaced by a new kind of
wealth and power and social
status.

"Ferdinand Rivard had the
longest will in Michigan's his-
tory. He disinherited most of
his family, except for two sons
The rest of the children fought
the will."

Arbaugh IS particularly
proud of his own chddren and
his wife, Shirley. Framed pho-
tographs and family mementos
are prominently displayed in
the small, book-filled office he
shares with another professor.

His oldest son Michael, 28, IS
a stylist for Ford Motor Co.
Jeff, 27, works in the controll-
er's office of Manufacturer's
National Bank. Tom, 23, is a
graduate of the naval academy
and holds a degree in aerospace
engineering, and his daughter
Leslie, 17, IS a senior at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

March 5, 19~2
Grosse Pointe NeW$

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR I. ,

Photo by Mlll-gJe Rems SmIth

NEWS DEADLINES
"

The Grosse POi~1 'Newsl
- .... tunM~ yOUTtNbltOZe
Y9ur~venbi. To ensum Jhatall
iteDlf gilt iJ;\t9 the p~per in a
tiIIWAYtmanner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
a~d Entertainment section
afust be in by 3 p.m. Friday for
the following week's pa~r.

All items for the Sports
section must be in by 10 a.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

All items for the News
section. including letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294.

owned 416 acres of farmland
whIch stretched from the shores
of Lake St. Clall" to Gratiot Av-
enue

When he talks about the
play, Arbaugh leans back in
hiS chair, stretches, clasps his
hands behind his head ...

"The curtain opens Ferdi-
nand's wife, Pauline, is stage
right and it's obvious she's in
heaven. Ferdinand is stage
left."

Arbaugh uses different voices
as he tries out lines from the
script.

"Rivard was an interesting
man because he represented
the end of an era He was lost
in time. He was an old.time
French farmer. A good farmer.
A good businessman," Arbaugh
said.

"He saw Grosse Pointe
charlgfing from a French farm-
ing community to a summer
retre~tI for wealthy Detroiters
and .~ir families. He saw the

~rl

DIsplay advertlsmg dead-
lines are as follows

Any ad needmg a proof
must be in by 2 pm Fnday

Ads for the second and third
sectIOn must be In by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first sectIon must
be In by 10 30 a m ruesday

Any questions? Call dIsplay
advertIsing at 882-3500

All claSSIfIed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions

Any questions? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882-6900

.J

ADVERCCI5ING
DFADLINES

• Arbaugh was Impressed by
the Women's AssocIation of the
church, which he said was ac-
tively involved in charity work
In Detroit for many decades In
the days when women were
most often stay.at.home wives
and mothers, Arbaugh said,
"The Women's Association
started and supported such in-
stitutions as the symphony, the
DIA, the Red Cross and local
organizations like the Neigh-
borhood Club and Cottage Hos-
pital. During World War I,
these women met troop trains,
provided coffee and doughnuts,
even gave dances and partIes
for the soldiers. These women
of means were conscientious.

"I think women were aware
of how sitting at home could
destroy them. So they did vol-
unteer work. Sometimes 'volun-
teer' has a tinny sound, but it
shouldn't."

•

Corrections

Thomas Arbaugh works at a manual typewriter in his tiny office at Macomb Community Col-
lege. He teaches American history and a course he developed called History of Technology. He
is especially interested in Grosse Pointe history and plans to write a play about an old French
farmer who lived in the area in the 18008.

Corrections will be printed
on this page every week. If
there is an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294.

The story last week on the
new play at the Golden Lion
dinner theater should have
identified the director as
Jane Vreeland.

News2A
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also taught a course called His.
tory of Technology, an explora.
tion of the inventions that have
contributed to the industrial
wealth of the United States -
like the steam engine, electrIc.
ity, the automobile, telephone
and telegraph.

Many of his students are not
well.prepared for college work,
he said. "They feel cheated
They want to do better than
they're doing."

Some students are mothers
who are resuming thell" educa-
tIOns after thell" children are
grown or after their chIldren
are in school full bme

"Returning Moms. We love
them, and boy, do they work,"
Arbaugh said. "They're the
best students I have."

Arbaugh blames local school
systems for producmg high
school graduates who can't
write and don't know how to
study. The students use the ex-
pression "mixmaster" to de-
scribe their own research meth- bulletinS and Carillons (Memo-
ods. rial's monthly newsletter)," he

"This means the kid gets said
sent to the library to look up It paid off with some fasci.
some information," Arbaugh nating bdbits about the church
said. "He leaves the classroom and about Grosse Pointe in
and the teacher, goes down the general. For instance:
hall to the library where he • The history of Memorial
fmds some information in an Church is not exclusively about
encyclopedia here - some infor- rIch people, he said. Rich pec-
mation in a book there - some pIe ran the church, but they
more information in another went to great lengths to include
encyclopedia over there. He others in church activities. He
copies it all down and mixes it was also surprised at how reli-
all up. He goes back to class giOllS most of the members
and reads it out loud. The were. "Many had nearly perfect
teacher sits and listens. church attendance," he said.

'Tm very opinionated," Ar- • Arbaugh may have found
baugh said with a snule. the oldest link between Grosse

"There are always excep- Pointe and the color combina-
tions, but high school kids sel- tion pink and green. "We al-
dom have to write papers that ways hear that Grosse Pointers'
are truly corrected for gram- colors are pInk and green," he
mar, spelling and so on." said WIth a smile. "Well, in the

Arbaugh has written dozens early 1920s, a group of young
of articles about 19th century women at the church selected
Grosse Po~te residents - the pink and green for their col- The play that IS taking shape
Joys,. for instance, and the ors." through notes and sketches and
McMillans, the Newberrys, the , G P . dialogue in Arbaugh's mind is
Rivards and the Morans Many .' ro~ omte grew. a about a French farmer who
of the articles appeared in Heri- great deal In the 1930s, durmg I' ed' De . h 1800

. the Depression" he said "And IV In trOlt ill t e s
\•• ~~ ~~ dif '-:lberEY>.ViE ~~r inetwlMeJ.rQIld died iB:-'l~.~ Ferdinand,

~erPilflmiJ. .~y. owtb" Jrl'l~~thelate 408 Rivard (fot"wltCm. 'trle street in I
ference between wrItmg a gr ch 3ph d . d~l' ed'. Grosse. Pointe was named)
scholarly history article and yet . ure. On?tidns In .' , •

writing an article about history ~ontribUtl?,l1S pIcked up ag-am
for a magazine," he said, ex- m the 50s.
plaining that the material
should be presented in an inter-
esting manner, with anecdotes
with the reader in mind.

Arbaugh's most recent pro-
ject was a 100-plus page history
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, one of the church's
125th anniversary projects.

He started working on the
book three years ago, and has
logged hundreds of hours por-
ing over the Detroit Public Li-
brary's Burton Collection. He
also went through the church's
archives.

"I read every page of every
record of the Session and the
trustees. I read all the Sunday

From page I
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Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

FOR MEN

COLLECTIONS

Saturday, March 14, Noon to 4 p.m.
Men's Shop, Grosse Pointe

Meet Hart Schaffner & Marx
representative Jerry Lyskawa

who w,[l assist you in selecting from
the spring and summer collectIons Choose

from fine SUItS tailored WIth luxury
details. Sport coats and slacks in wool

and wool blend fabrics. Select
from our stock or have them made

to measure to fit perfectly
at no addltllmal charge

Also meet Allen Edmonds representative
Jeff Fannin as he answers your questions

about style, fIt and construction
of these fIne shoes

SPRINGISUMMER

Free Gift!
With Purchase!

Now purchase an official Stars &
Stripes Watch and recieve FREE a

limited edition America's Cup Poster
autographed by the world's most famous

skipper. Dennis Conner. All for our special
price of only $150.00 While supplies last.

Sale Ends 3-7-92

• CITIZEN.
Warranted to the Year 2001

For details see manufacturers warTR1\ly

OFFICIAL
STARS & STRIPES

WATCH

• E (MfiLaaFlli:Dl ..
SALES & MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

28525 HARPER (AT 11.1/~lMILE RD.)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 774.2100

150 16 MACK AV~NU~ AT MARYLAND
822-8664-

M~or Credit cards • No ReservaUons Needed

MAGGIE'S EARLY DINNER SPECIAL

$8.95
STO 7 ~M.

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
CHoose FROM:

A PRESHWATER PISH
(WHITEFISH, CA1f1SH OR RAINBOW TROUT)

AN OCEAN PISH
(PACIFIC SNAPPER, SCROD OR LOUP DE MER)

A PRESH PASTA (CHICKEN FE'rlVClNE ALFREDO,
MUSSELS MARINAAA OR LINGUINE WITH ClAMS)

FISH DINNERS INCLUDE COLE SLAW,
FRESH CORN ON THE COB AND REDSKIN POTATOES

so CENT OYSTERS IN THE BAR 9 TO 7 P.M. EVERY DAY

MAGGIE MERRY SA YS .COME JOIN US/"

BAR AND DINING ROOM OPEN AT 9:00 DAILY

em en r

I • • as ••

I
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3.8 million gallons. When ca-
pacity becomes available in the
Grosse Pointe Interceptor. the
stored water is pumped back
into the system. ,

However, the 3.8 mIllion gal-
lon retention basin is not ade-
quate. In the past, when the
basin reached its capacity, un-
treated wastewater would be
discharged into the Milk River
dram and Lake St. Clair.

Smce the construction of a
treatment faCility at the Milk
River Pump Station last year,
wastewater IS chlorinated be-
fore It IS discharged into the
nver and dram Other improve-
ments are being made to the
system to reduce the number of
overlows to 10 or 12 a year by
1994.

Those Improvements include
the construction of a covered
18.8.million.gallon, two-cham
ber retention basin to replace
the existing basin; disconnec-
tion of downspouts in Harper
Woods, St. Clair Shores and
Grosse Pointe Woods (which
Woods officials have opposed);
and the installation of the new
sewer under Cook Road.

The new sewer will take the
wastewater from the Harper
Woods Sewer directly to the
Grosse Pointe Interceptor, by-
passing the Milk River Pump
Station. The new sewer will
slope, accomplishing its task
via gravity.

For more information about
the new sewer or any phase of
the Milk River cleanup project,
call Hank Lundquist of the
Wayne County DPW at 224-
3625. The Wayne County DPW
and the Milk River Intercounty
Drain Board are working
jointly on the project.

M. SAT 10.7
SUN 12.5

NOW OPEN
7 DAYS

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO lOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

~ ':MOTOR CITY
~ .MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

near Parkway. The Milk River
Pump Station sends the sewage
back down ChaJfonte in a 72-
inch sewer called the Grosse
Pointe Interceptor. The inter-
ceptor, with the help of a pump
station at Kerby Road and
Chalfonte in the Farms, sends
the sewage to the Detroit Was-
tewater Sanitary District was-
tewater treatment plant.

During wet weather, such as
in a rainstorm or in the spring
when the snow melts, ground
water pours into the Grosse

,Pointe Interceptor, filling it to
capacity. When this happens,
the wastewater backs up at the
Milk River Pump Station and
is stored in an uncovered reten-
tion basin that can hold up to

\
\

_10"_ ..
<D

777.3844
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Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

Gro6inte
Building Co.

TUNE UPS
Starting at $19.95

1992 FUJI'S
Now In Stock

18401 E. WARREN
DETROIT 884-BIKE

sity Liggett School to alert
them to possible traffic re-rout-
ing during construction.

The new sewer will hook up
with a 36-inch.wide existing
sewer, called the Harper Woods
Sewer, at the diversion cham-
ber that will be built in the al-
ley behind Da Edoardo's.

The existing sewer carries
human waste and stormwater
from Harper Woods to a 72-
inch-wide sewer that lies under
the north side of Cook Road.
That sewer makes a left at
Chalfonte, carrying the waste-
water to the Torrey Road Pump
Station.

From there, the sewage is
pumped to the Milk River
Pump Station on Marter Road

N
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[IPointe Windows Inc.
i~ For All Your Window NeedsI I 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772-8200

Bedspreads

Comforters

CO\eriets

886.2050

SAVE ON:
Window Irea tments

[---==-." ...~\ """
I \

When the resident at 1692
Allard said that his house and
garage were probably closer to
the diversion chamber than the
house at 1691 Manchester, Pa-
luzzi agreed to have his house
videotaped, too.

The owner of Pointe Elec-
tronics said that she was com.
pletely in the dark about what
was being planned for the alley
by her business.

Paluzzi said that's because
the drain board has been talk-
ing only with the owner of the
property so far. She said she
would set up a meeting be-
tween the business owner, the
property owner and the drain
board's engineers soon to dis-
cuss the plans.

Woods Councilman Peter Gi-
lezan, who was in the au~~nce,
said he was upset that the
drain board had not notified
the business owner of w~t was
happemng, and that the busi-
ness owner should be apprised
of all future plans.

"That's what we're going to
•.d~!':PalWYd said.• rr~ ~: '
aU 'Sbe-."....mised to'get ansvve1<8
"to- -all the' questions raIsed at
'the meeting and to present
them at another informational
session before construction
starts .

She also said that the drain
board will be talk to the adDnn-
istration and parent organiza.
tions at Monteith and Univer-

We've mentioned
AQUAMARINE for MARCH •••

Let's not forget
EMERALD is for

the GREEN in
ST. PATRICK'S

DAY!

(womrr\ame _ _ _

AMf""!> __ __ _ __ __ _ _

roll ~.I<rl<Q _ __ __ __ I ,

lI,mPUfrwd ~n-Il<d'C'''~ rll.(,mfO<l" (\_("'..,~,
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Sloping sewer project outlined for Woods residents

!IV Donna Walker no complaints were received
$a/f Wnter from residents in that area reo

Starting this summer, a new garding the noISe.
Se,wer line will be installed Before construction starts,
along Cook Road in Grosse utIlity wires on the south side
Pointe Woods to help alleviate of Cook Wlll have to be moved.
pollution in the Milk River. One woman asked how long
I..Representatives from the residents will be Without elec-

~

.ayne County Division of Pub- tncity and telephone service
iG Works <DPW) and the Milk during the move.
~ver Intercounty Dram

:a.oard's engIneers outlined the An engIneer said that Detroit
p'rOject for residents last week Edison and Michigan Bell have
~t. an informational meeting at not been able to provide him
fiUi hall. with that answer yet, but that
I..~eanna Paluzzi, comphance he expected there would be no
clliector for the Wayne County disruption at all.
npw 'd ha Wayne County will videotape
r:- ,sal t t the 54-inch- the homes of reSidents who liveWide sewer WlIl be located on
k th. d f C along Cook Road before con.

~ ~ sou 51 e 0 ook Road, struction bemns. A copy will bestJ;.etching from Chalfonte to ".
Wack. given to.ltlhke resident and the

Construction of the sewer county WI eep a copy.
will begin at Chalfonte and pro- That way, if a reSident

claims the construction causedwestward. However, work
- 't start until June 15, after structural damage to his or her
he two nearby schools _ Mon. house, the Milk River Inter.
ith elementary and Univer- county Drain Board and the

'ity: Liggett School _ have resident can "enter into nego-
~l$ed for the summer, Paluzzi tiations with the same informa-

ftd. tioAn,"P~dUZZisaid. k ha
B I resl ent may as to ve
•~ uzzi said that the sewer the mterior of his or her home,nel temporary road repairs

froip Chalfonte west to Holiday videotaped, in addition to the
• d will be completed by Aug exterior.

2;: before school resumes m "It's usually the basement
and fIrst floor walls that are

p1.ember. videotaped, not your china,"
'. Work will then begin on the Paluzzi said. "We're more in-• ': on west of Holiday Road to

ack. Construction of the terested in the support struc-
~r and repairs to this see- ture of the house, and what

ion are scheduled to begin kind of shape it's in."
ug. 22 and end in late Octo- A homeowner asked Paluzzi

, r or early November. how long the county will keep
Residents at the meeting the tapes on me.

"I don't know," Paluzzi said.ed how the construction
ould affect traffic. "We haven't really discussed it.

: The contractor won't have to I guess we'll have to get legal
ar up the entire south side of counsel as to how long we
ook Road to install the sewer, should keep them, to find out
ey were told. how long the statutes of limita-
Rather, workers will drill tions are."

mw the road at seven points, As part of the construction, a
shaft will be sunk in the alleycreating shafts. Then they will between Pointe Electronics and

unnel underground, connecting BP Gas Station on the westhe shafts.
The roadway will only be side of Mack, between Allard

rpken at the shaft sites. The and Manchester.
Another shaft WlIl be sunk inp.orth side of the road will re- th t f . te .

• . intact e easemen 0 a pnva reSl-
~~ . C k .. ~- dellce..at 1684 AU«d r r-.ll- I .
~~CV,~p,\ q<l may~~e~an unde~utld-...ever-l

. hntitea. to "tone l';U'e, the ~.1k \. SlOn fhamber, an un~rgr9pnd,
lVel'lengmeers saId, depending .me~rihg station <Inri- an a~\Te-
n the size of the sh~ tnat .()grlOJnd power p';k;l 'will' be
e nee~ed. They ~on t know placed in the alley between Da

• hat untIl they recelV~ the. con- Edoardo's Restaurant on Mack
•tractor's work SpecificatIOns, . d
• hich t be 'I bl fi and the pnvate resl ence at.w may no aVaI a e or 1691 Manchester.
:two or. three montJt:!. . These homes and businesses

~

During ~Onstructlo.n,. parking will also be videotaped.
n Cook will be prohibited. Res-

.dents will be asked to park on

tide streets in.~ad.
Most residents who have ga-

ages facing Cook should be
ble to get into them during
nstruction. However, there
ay be a few residents who
-II be denied acess to their ga-
ges for up to three weeks,

epending on the size of the
hafts that are needed, the en-
.neers said.
The shafts will be covered,
nced and lighted at mght for

ll8fety, they said.LIn 1993, the crain board will
rli:1ve the entire width (north
JUld south Sides) of Cook Road
hpaved, as requested by Woods

~

fficialS_ The contractor will
so place catch basins on the

ide of the road. During this
time, there Wlll always be at
least one entrance open to Ida
J.,ane. WhIle the intersection of

~

Lane East is being repaved,
e intersection at Ida Lane
est will remain open, and

,.,jce versa.

t
'By city ordmance, construc-
ion hours are limited to: 7:30
.m. to 6 p.m, Monday-Satur-

lIay; and noon to 5 p.m. Sun-
liay_ The contractors will also
~lean the road every day, in
bompliance with the Woods' or.
pmance regarding dirt and
J10ise pollution.

~

Paluzzi said the project
hould be no noisier than the
il~ving that took place last
ear for the new retention 00-
in being built behind the Milk
iver Pump Station, and that

I
!Business burgled
; A doctor's office in the 19600
block of Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods was entered sometime
~tween 7 p.m. Feb. 20 and7~30a.m. the following day,
: An employee arriving at the
pffice in the morning found the
front door unlocked. There was
fO sign of forced entry. While
several items appeared to have
been handled, nothmg was re-
Ported taken.

ha'Q lIII n ..m s ~tz Slllm_ ..r.. s.. -... ..~ _ _"''''''''''' _~ .._ ,_. __ • _
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Laser surgery is today's
gentler way to elimiriate
kidney stones. .

Kidney stones can now
be treated without all of
the discomfort and
recovery time
associated with t
conventional surgery. _ I
Specially trained doctors at St. John Laser "_
Center of Southeast Michigan are using
gentle pulses of laser light to fragment ~
kidney stones and allow them to pass naturally. ~

The procedure is relatively easy and offers .• .1
-::>'-~ a much qui~k~~return to ~. ~

~""/:'~i <~ nonnal activities than i
with many other methods
of treatment. Infact, -
many patients are dis- 1
charged the same day J
and fully recuperated 4
within 24 hours. :j

Find out more about row j
a tiny laser beam can make kidney stones dis. J~
appear. Call now for a free booklet and arrange .~
a consultation. 1-800-962-7777 ,~

(!
-'of
"1

::1
"

~
j

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Enlightened MedIcine

FABULOUS TURKEY
April 24 to May 10

DETROIT to Brussels. April 24
1 night in Brussels to get over jet lag
Brussels to Istanbul - April 26

May 09 departure from Ankara to Brussels
May 10 Brussels back to the United States •

Call for brochure and details: \
(313) 881-3747

deBARYTRAVELINC.
319 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

v

with the most m one trap bemg
25.

Grosse Pointe Woods has 15
traps. III 1990, a total of 116
moths were caught, with the
most In one trap beIng 15 Last
year, a total of 196 moths were
caught with the most in one
trap being 22.

Harper Woods has 11 traps,
and m 1990, a total of 68
moths were caught, with the
highest number in one trap
being 11. Last year, a total of
51 moths were caught, WIth the
highest number m a trap being
10.

Rice said that Harper Woods
was asked to contribute money
for the program this year but
so far it has not

Eg-g masses can be destroyed

St. II
John@
Hospital and
Medical Center

This is
what our tiny
laser beam

does to large
kiR1ney stones.
,.

that should be controlled. If no
action is taken, the Pointes
could have a mBjor infestation
m two years that could only be
checked by aerial spraymg,
Rice said.

In the Shade Tree Council's
trappmg/tracking program,
each participating city places a
trap in the same designated
areas each spring. The trap
looks like a green milk carton
with slits in its sides and a wax
paper porch over the slits. A
pesticide hnes the bottom of the
carton, and there is a phero-
mone inside that causes the
male moths to fly through the
slits into the trap.

The traps are taken down af-
ter Labor Day and the number
of moths inside them is re-
corded.

If there are 100 moths m a
trap, It'S a warning that lf the
problem IS not checked with
ground spraying, the gypsy
moth population may be so
large the following year that
aenal spraying is the only re-
course, Rice said.

Grosse Pointe City has five
gypsy moth traps. In 1990, a
total of 37 moths were caught,
with the highest number in one
trap being 17. In 1991, a total
of 106 moths were caught, with
the highest number in one trap
being 39.

Grosse Pointe Farms has 12
traps. In 1990, a total of 156
moths were caught, with the
highest number in one trap
being 42. In 1991, a total of
123 moths were caught with
the most in one trap being 31.
However, one trap was unac-
counted for; it was either stolen
or blew away.

Grosse Pointe Park has 12
traps. In 1990, a total of 105
moths were caught, with the
most in one trap being 16. Last
year, a total of 154 moths were
caught, with the highest num.
bel' in one trap being 32.

Grosse Pointe Shores has
seven traps. In 1990, 51 moths
were caught with the most in
one trap being 12. Last year, a
total of 97 moths were caught

Adult female

continuing battle against gypsy moths.
by scraping them off the place
to which they are attached and
dunking them In gasoline or
certam pesticides, Rice said
However, the Shade Tree Coun-
cil asks residents not to touch
insects. Rather, the council
would like anyone who sees an
gypsy moth egg mass, caterpil.
lar, cocoon or adult to contact
hiS or her city hall. •~"l

The city will then contact t~
Shade Tree Council and senb
someone out to investigate. ~
location of gypsy moths _ =+-
whatever their stage of dever~
ment - IS important in de~-
mming the origin of an inf~-
tion, so it's important that tli~
insects are not moved or <fe..
stroyed untIl an investig~
sees them, Rice said. • '1-.'..

- :!
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only be identified as gypsy
moths by their antennae, which
look hke combs

The moths don't eat Their
sole purpose is to mate The
female emits a pheromone, or
smell, that can attract male
moths from miles around.

The earher a community
knows that it has a gypsy moth
problem, the better it can be
controlled, RIce said, explammg
the importance of tracking the
msects.

Right now, the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods do
not have a senous gypsy moth
problem, Rice said. However,
she said there are a couple of
hot spots - one in the Farms
and one on the Grosse Pomte
WoodsiSt ClaIr Shores border

•In

was used to detennme the
placement of the traps

Other than that, Gage has
not charged the Shade Tree
Councll for hiS work, the state
picked up the tab. However,
Gage recently lost hiS state
funding

"We asked him how much it
would cost to have him con-
tmue to work for us, and he
said he'd do It for $500," Rice
said.

The tee IS reasonable, she
said, because Gage now com-
plies the informatIOn on hlS
own time, at his home, using
his elaborate computer system.

Gypsy moths are insects that
defoliate trees and shrubs
Hardwoods, such as oak trees,
are therr favorites, according to
the Umted States Department
of Agnculture

Adult females lay therr egg
masses in mid July to August,
attachmg them to trees, stones,
walls, logs and other outdoor
objects. Each female can lay
only one egg mass, which con-
tains up to 1,000 eggs. The
fuzzy egg masses are lIght tan
or yellow.

Unless there is a really cold
snap m the fall, the eggs sur-
vive the winter Brown, harry
caterpillars hatch from the egg
masses in late Apnl or early
May. The caterpillars are easy
to Identify when about half-
grown because they have four
or five pairs of blue dots and
six pairs of red dots on their
backs. Mature caterplliars are
1 112 to 2 1/2 inches long.

They feed on leaves at night
and seek cool ~ion during
ttie oay in the oark of the~tree
or bush. When they eat, they
defecate at the same time. In
areas of heavy infestation, such
as Midland, a person can hear
the caterpillars munching and
the sound of their feces -
which are the size of pepper-
corns - falling to the ground.

The caterpillars produce a
foul odor and their feces can
cover everythIng; houses, side.
walks, patios, and swimming
pools. Some roads have had to
be closed in heavily infested
areas because the caterpillars
had made them too slippery for
traffic. People, especIally child-
ren, can be allergic to the cater-
pillar feces, and the defoliation
of trees can cause up to a 25
percent decrease in property
values, Rice said.

In late June or early July,
the caterplliars enter the pupal
or cocoon stage. Ten to 14 days
later, they emerge as moths.

The females are white with a
WIngspread of about 2 inches,
but they can't fly. The males
have dark-brown forewings and
a 1 1/2 inch wingspan. Th~ fly
in zig-zag patterns, and can

News
Pointes give $500
4A

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City CouncIl last week gave
$100 to the Shade Tree CouncIl
for the purpose of tracking the
spread of gypsy moths in the
area.

Donna Wemle, treasurer of
the Shade Tree Council, said
that the four other Grosse
Pointes have also chipped m
$100 each for the program.

The Shade Tree Council will
use the $500 to pay Dr. Stuart
Gage, a forest entomologist at
Michigan State University, for
hiS consultmg services.

Gage enters into his com.
puter the number of gypsy
moths that are trapped m the
Grosse Pointes each year and
creates charts and graphs show-
ing the most heaVIly mfested
areas He then adVises the
Shade Tree Council about what
steps should be taken to hmit
the spread, and keeps them in.
formed of the gypsy moth sltua.
tion throughout the state and
country.

A non-profit orgamzatlOn, the

Adult male

Shade Tree Council is dedicated
to preserving the Pointes' ur-
ban forest and educating the
public about the proper care of
trees.
~ .It _ started trapping gypsy
moths in"the Woods and the
"Shores in "the sUmmer of 1989,
after one of its members
learned that the Michigan De-
partment of Agricuture was
going to set up only one trap in
the Grosse Pointe area, near
Mack and Seven Mile in De-
troit.

"We didn't think that one
trap could adequately tell us
how bad the situation was
here," said Jean Rice, Grosse
Pointe Woods' representative
on the Shade Tree Council.

When the council contacted
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture to find out how to
start its own trapping program,
the group was put in touch
with Gage.

He explained that a trap
should be installed every so
many miles, and toured the
Grosse Pointes in October 1989.
At hiS suggestIOn, all of the
Pointes and Harper Woods
were included in the trapping
program the following year.

The Shade Tree Council paid
Gage $500 in 1990 out of its
dues money for making a grid
map of the five Grosse Poiutes
and Harper Woods. The map
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WINTER at this time of year.
This is, however, an

I. ideal time of year to~ ~,IE TRIMMING do tree trimming andr~ _ REMO~.L r~moval. Durrng the~w~ ~) winter months, trees

~

' V. ~ are in a semi-dor-
Ur?iQ Value up to $200 00 mant state and take
~ ~ , P.resent this ad for your 20% very well to trimming.
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FROM OUR GOURMET CHEESE DEPT.

MUHLY ROAIUD AJlD CUITOM GROUNDTO
YOUR lIalDa. COFFlI GRIIiDIRI NOW
AVAILAILL
JRY OUR OWII HOUII BLaND AYAILAILI III
"UULAR OR DICU. AIK ABOUTOUR COFFU
CLUI NUlIOIHIP CARDSFOil FRU COFFU.

ESTATE BLEND $3~~
ESTATE BLEND $379
DECAFFEINATED lb.

THE HEALTHY CHOICE
AVALON

Natural 79#1.Spring 1.5 liter "
Water Save 20It

KEYSTONE
Regular 24 PACK CANS
U,~or $829

Your
Choice + Dep

fRESH
COFFEES,~

Ii.
I •
( , SERVICE
I' OUR
i SPECIALTY
I

I ~ GROSSE. POINTE
I" FARMS

SUTTER HOME
NEWI 750 $359

SOLIEO RED WINE
WHITE ZINFANDEL 750 ML $299

SAUVIGNONILANC $389
." CHARDONNAY 750 ML
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18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms......L fine ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER~ wmes
{iquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, March 5, 6 & 7

,><~ ~~ , ~QQ ag:::LESS $ 49
'::::~:~.tP-' ENDERLOINS 4 lb.

In Our Hot Food Case 139~:::~~:::F~::~~~~:;s::::::::::::::::::::::~:~::COOKED BBQ CHICKEN WINGS lb.
LAKE CATFISH FILLETS $3.69 LB. ~ LEAN BONELESS $219TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 pt. PORK

STEAK lb.
COKE II PEPSI ~

't I PRODUCTS IIIr~'PRODUCTS - ~', ~USDA CHOICE $37912 Packs Only '11~ 12 Packs Only STANDING
H .... __._ $2~~p. ._~__."... $2~~ep. HE~~.:.:~AST$ :~
7UP Regular or Diet L~' PERRIER Vegetable or Meat Lasagna 2 lb.

6 Pack Cans ~'. MINERAL WATER ... /" "--<~:'CHICKEN 9
$1~~ep. '1111 79' h \.~\~ LEGS

12$278• d ~4;-.,~Jl With Back Attached lb.Picks + dep + .p. .
~- VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE $SEALTEST r ~ SAUSAGE SPECIAL 179• . . . OF THE WEEK

lilt ~ C~t,~tg:~;'~~:e PEPPER & ONIONSTROH'S $ 39 Ib
Signature ;.","'''' 124 oz. OR GERMAN •

ro#tE~$12!! ~ ,:t~~~1S~:I.'.k' ~
MR. & MRS. T NABISCO BRANDS LIPARI CHICKEN BREAST 13•59LB.

. Bloody Sary Mix ' 0 C k. LIPARIMUNSTER CHEESE...................... 2.98 LB.

~
39 reo 00 les ARTICHOKESALAD................................. 3.89 LB.

~-,J~G~~c - --- Do~-:~'::uttll$.1.89
...• Boltle Kid'. F.vorlle

" 200z.

COOK'S BROWN BERRY
CHAMPAGNE 5 N A C K 5 BREADS

ar:::E::rvo2 $6°° THIN POTA.10 CHIPS ~'=i:~99- IJ I '1A::.a:.=-= for Regul.r 14 oz.-159 COUNTRYOAT 17.;~~ L '_1 __ -._._
III. or Match .o.rQ bag YOURCHOICE .:::-'F~C/JlI6/ ~.OHAN KLAUSS LOAF ONION ROLLS 8 ct. pkg $1.49

U GIRARD'S HOMEMADE FRESH BAKED
Ple.porter 2 $600 SALAD DRESSINGS ,"" MICRO.SHAKES BREAD STICKS Cheese, Sesame seed •• S1.39Pk9

750 ml f 7--;-- 8J:::~';'.:\~$169 CRANBERRY NUT CRUMB CAKE ~2.59 .ach
Seve $4.00 or GriftinalFrench $189 ."..=Ic:.c.r~urt (While Supplies Last)

Sari•• F) . V.nfll.B&G · r.n. - Your Choice11.Ii.n
French Varietal Wines Champagne HONEYCUP St. Patrick'. Day

•

CABERNET MUS~RD IRISH BLARNEY CHEESE $2.69 LB.
IAUVlGNONILANC Romano ) $209 IMPORTED 239 Smoked or Natural
~~R:T $529 Caesar FROM ~ARLSBERGSWiSS................................. 3.19 LB.

I
J<..... 7.5 UVUM' Parisian CROWLEY ';::~:AFOOD MAR~:; ~.( ~f!!~~~ro!,IL~~~!I!~~$2FOOOR
"END£lL JIAC"SON SILVER .. Z &au_ge & Pepperoni, &au_ge, Pep. 4RI • It RI PREMIUM CALIFORNIA #1 JUMBO __ ~ Mu.h., Double Chee_, Hamburger

I Froz. Yogurt $899 Limited Quantltl ••
I CHARDONNAY $869 2, $459 Pistachios CARR'S BREMNER Aunt Jem••maI CAlERN~ IR or 3 lb. Bag TABLEWATER WAFERS

f
::::~ NO 112,.1. - -- CRACKERS $ 29 F/crfiTH $165750 ilL PURINA All ~ IN THE OrIgln.lor

/ BLOSSOM HILL • ;.-,DOG CHOW Vlritll:OMEMADE GREE:ADDE~.~o~:i~~RAND
=:are:::rNAY

1.5 Liter FROZEN Pre Price $8.99 ~. "" ~~ :i:;~~SLICED WATER CHESTNUT 99'"::JT~~~~~~$659 LEMON COCONUT SALE ~ Pints WHOLE WATER CHESTNUT 2 ~.¥ :r~c:.=C:JII CAKE $1S9 25 LB. $759 ~~ 99~ SLICED 8AM800 SHOOTS for=~:"IRQ 12.25oz. BAG~' YOUR CHOICE 5 oz. can
LAND 0 LAKES CALDER DAIRY OSCAR MAYER DICED
HADEAA BunEH MILK INGLASS BOTTLES SLIC~D BAC9N TOMATOES
~A~$1 39 Ch'Ulr~at.99~ - In$'IFY 1;;llon DJ)~J 69-

~,t::!1 'DAIRY Quart 1 pkg. ~ lit c.n

CHI-CHI CHI CHI 89- ~ NEW CRISPS CRACKERS
M:::;'';1~~eaIX Tg~i"~a ~.w~rf,PPRcrg:tl&s.m:ON$119KORBEL ="'$'.7&59 CHI.CHI Salsa 7.80UOX

CHAMPAGNE =. :J::~ $149 O£~__ ~_'".- J ~ t1Z).- J ~
BRUT' $829 ......rll8 +Dap M.dlum 1.0.. t!fV~ JO~

EXTRA DRY KALIBER BREW GOURMET ~---
SAVE$2.00 '1 IMPORT MINI MUFFINS ..BE H ZI NG E R NON.t~~tr°LIC IMNINl.Nut. lluebany, R.laln. • , I

ClllIIMtIluvlgnon NOW$1019. $2.99 ... 11In ~~~~=~~ChMIonnar • 1.00 RelNlte 1ft Diil", hetlon f
780 nil IAYEt4.00 v. $199 FI_I 2 $399 NAVEL ORANGES 6 or S8te

GALLO .::: +~. PACKAO.. 12OT BROCCOLI lite EACH
CLAIIIC3UTER IIKEEBLER MUNCH 'EMS WASHINGTON STATE APPLES lite LB.

I ROMAINE LEnUCE 5Ite LB.
"umn $639 / TownhoUSS•1CrRS9k....Orllllnlli $1 59 D'Atf"OU PEARS 58te LB.
" ,- ORIGINAL • 78 BAGSAVES2." . LOW SALT BOX So~~':m BOX AUNT MID'S GOURMET SPINACH te

I,
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he •pinion
We still need
more industry
diversification

For years, promoters of Michigan
have been stressmg the importance
of industry diversification to limit

the effects of the auto industry's cycle of
, boom-and-bust

Now at last the state IS reaping the
harvest from ItS failure t.o put that recom-

, mendatlOn into effect.
As a consequence, Michigan is taking

by far the hardest hit of any state from
GM's latest efforts at downsizing to elimi-
nate Its excess production capacity. MichI-
gan's Job losses are estimated at 9,100 of
the 16,000 total in the dozen plants to be
closed

Like the rest of Michigan, the Pomtes
WIll feel the Impact of the plant closings

, m terms of Job, business and mvestment
losses from plant closmgs and the mevita-

, ble decline m industries serving the BIg
Three.

AddItIonal effects will include tax reve-
nue losses for the state government and
Its serVICes, including the pubhc schools
in communities throughout the metropoli-
tan area and the entire state.

It's easy to find scapegoats for what
happened. But It'S more difficult to find
solutions that do not in the end come
down to the same old recommendation:
the state's need for more diversification,
plus a new demand to improve productiv-
ity and the product at the present auto
plants.

In a larger sense, It is the enlargement
of the world economy that is chIefly re-
sponSIble for GM's phght - and MIchi-
gan's. It is no longer good enough for the
Big Three to try to compete from a purely
American base. Now they must seek to
lead in an internatIOnal market that is
full of new competitors.

GM came late to downsizing that Ford
and Chrysler already had undertaken.
Perhaps its leaders were too captivated
by the benefits of short-term profits _
and too little interested in long-range
planmng. For whatever reason, it was
obvious that GM had to cut back sharply
when losses hit a record $4.5 billion in
1991

We might argue that GM should not
have taken so much production out of
Michigan and cost this state so many jobs
in the CWTent cutback. Yet it is true that
older facilities tend to be less efficient
and older workers tend to be less willing
to accommodate themselves to demands
for greater flexibility in work rules.

The United Auto Workers complains
bitterly that the company is seeking to
gain umon concessions on plant-by.plant
comparisons that they claim violates the
UAW contract.

Such a comparIson apparently contrib-
uted to the VICtory of the Arlington,
Texas, plant over Willow Run. Yet GM
cannot be faulted for seeking contract
changes to Improve efficiency and in-
crease productivity in order to regam its
profitability.

If the union has alternatives to achieve
such goals, they, too, should be revIewed,
but it is clear that GM cannot afford to
stand pat in its CWTent losing ways.

Gov. John En~ler was upset with GM

for failing to tip him off to to the sw-prise
decision to close Willow Run. But wheh
he prematurely put most of the blame on
the UAW - even before he had met with
GM officials to get their official explana-
tIons - he was showing his frustrations,
which also have been felt by UAW wor~-
ers and others impacted by the closings.

Overall, it's true that GM's downsizing
will have a tremendous ripple effect in aU
of Michigan.

The number of people on the unemploy-
ment and welfare rolls will sharply in-
crease; business in general as well as the
state and its services will be further buf.
feted by the continuing recession, andl

worst of all, there will be a new brain
drain from Michigan as the unemployed
and people holding seniority seek work
elsewhere.

It's not a happy prospect but the slight
gain reported in domestic auto sales in
mid-February offers a hint of some light
at the end of the tunnel.

However, the GM downsizing again
points up the importance of an all-out ef-
fort by the state and its industry, busi-
ness and labor components to achieve two
purposes:

Speed up industrial diversification in
Michigan and at the same time improve'
productivity and meet the other chal-
lenges ahead in order to reduce future
"Willow Run" closings to a minimum.

.•

See LETl'ERS, page SA
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1m . h ' ..~ow It as ended my:-.~
shopping there. We used to..:~
shop at Jacobson's and the" :
Perry Drug Store - but no ~
more. ~:

John M. Klocko
\

Chairman of the Board '
Klock Advertising

Aid
To the Editor:

This year's crop of presi- ' , '
dential candidates - both .
parties - are a strange lot.
I couldn't, as yet, vote for
anyone of them unless I
had a line-item veto on the
program they represent.

One thing bothers me on
a "sticks-out" basis, how-
ever. That's the craft.ily
planned campaign to tag
Pat Buchanan as an anti-
Semite. This tenn IS tossed
about by pro-Israeli people
like confetti and rice at a
wedding.

It has to do currently
WIth Prime Minister pro-
tem Shanur arId his de-
mand for $10 billion in
loan grants. We give an
automatic $3 billion to $4
billion to Israel annually.

More letters
on page SA

Efficient
To the Editor:

I wrote to the Grosse
Pointe police department to
congratulate them on their
great efficiency - I was
overparked at a meter in
the area of Norte Dame
and Kercheval for four
minutes and received a
ticket.

I thought I was going to
be with my dentist for
about 15 minutes, but put
in enough money for 45
minutes; unfortunately,
more work had to be done,
so I was four minutes late
m getting back to my car.
Of course there was no way
I could hop out of the den-
tist's chair and run down
to put another nickel in the
meter.

I would think that this
to-the-mmute pohcy of ISSU-
mg parkmg tickets would
discourage people from
shoppmg in the areas - I

Letters
Economy
To the Editor:

Perhaps like many a CIti-
zen, I am not alone m my
confusion as to the ec0-

nomic problems currently
facing the nation.

May I share with your
readers a book I recently
read by William Gruder,
"Secrets of the Temple:
How the Federal Reserve
Runs the Country."

Although it's a rather
long book, you don't have
to have a knowledge of ec0-

nomics to read it. The au-
thor takes the reader by
the hand and walks the
reader through the Carl
Volcker years at the Fed
(1979-86) It does much in
explammg the shake.up
and liquidation of the na.
tlOn's banks and subse.
quent shake-up and hqUJ-
dation of American
mdustry

I truly feel If we are to
survive the '90s with a JUst
bankmg system and honest
money, thIS book is must
reading It IS a New York
TImes bestseller.

Louise Ward
Grosse Pointe Park

However, Hertel staff member Ray O'-
Malley told the Grosse Pointe News again
last week that Hertel had nothing to do
with the 1982 decision that put the City
and the Park into the 13th District and
left the Farms, Shores and Woods in the
14th.

In his release, I:Ieretel said that "both
the Republican,andJDemocratic,plans sub-
mitted to the court are senously fl.'awed'"
and thus "needlessly and arbitrarily dis-
rupt the 14th District."

Regardless of what happened in 1982,
we agree Hertel's reasoning which led
him to point out two facts: "The Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods have a shared
sense of community" and "There is no
reason to split them up."

The fact is that the Pointes and Harper
Woods not only have "a shared sense of
community," as Hertel says. They also
have a much greater community of mter-
est with Detroit's other suburbs than
they have with Detroit which supplies the
great majority of 13th District voters.

That means that most Pointers would
surely support Hertel's attempt to reunite
the Pointes in the 14th District.

tertained themselves and their families
with little or no charge.

True, an area firm, ITT Automotive of
Auburn Hills, an mternational supplier of
systems-oriented products and compo-
nents, is the new sponsor of the Grand
Prix. The race events are scheduled for
June 5, 6 and 7, with the main event, a
world series race, scheduled for the clos-
ing day, Sunday, June 7.

It's only a three-day event, the sponsors
remmd critics But the effects of the use
of the island for the auto races undoubt-
edly WIll be seen and felt the year
around.

Unfortunately, imposition of an admis-
SIOnscharge would be an even more seri-
ous blow to the families of the Metro De-
troit area who have long enjoyed the
pleasures of Belle Isle.

Hertel wants all the Pointes
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Rep. Denrus Hertel, who lost Grosse
Pointe City and Grosse Pointe
Park to the 13th Congressional

DistrIct in 1982, now wants to bring
them back into his 14th District.

Hertel made his wishes known in a
press release announcing he has been per-
mitted by the U.S. District Court to inter-

'~ne rlri the~ 'pEhi.'din~fMichigan congres-
ql!}- ,qHll"f'tJ. 1,'IP-rt';"ULf" .1.1\111) L

SlOnai reappo lOnmen~ case.
Hertel said he filed the motion to inter-

vene on behalf of the people of the 14th
District and especially to support the reu-
nification of the five Pointe communities
into that district.

We suspect he is intervening to protect
lus own interests as well, since his dis-
trict has been mentioned as one of those
likely to be sliced up in the 1992 reappor-
tionment that will cut two representa-
tives from Michigan's 18.

Whatever the reasons for his interven-
tIon, we welcome the congressmen to the
Pointes' reunification cause even though
he often has been cited as one of those re-
sponsible for splitting the Pointes be-
tween the 13th and 14th districts in the
1982 reapportionment.

Not SMART to lose buses

Yet the citizens of Detroit, and the en-
tire metro area, would suffer from any
requirement for an admission fee, espe-
cially if it were imposed on children. For
years, visiting the children's ~ and hik-
mg through other park attractIOns were
among the ways metro area residents en-

SMART, the regional bus service new genera! manager, succeeding James
that serves the Grosse Pointes and L. Aha, who resigned. Duggan, who is
other suburban communities, ap- expected to keep his county job if a con-

pears to be breathing its last this month. flict of interest doesn't arise, has a repu-
While steps to save SMART are still tation for getting things done.

bemg discussed by its board of directors, In the past, several Pointe councilmem-
it appears increasingly doubtful that sm- bel'S have expressed general support for
ficient funds can be obtained to keep an area-wide tax to keep the buses run-

\" SMART's buses running past March 27, ning but, so far as we know, there is no
I when the agency is scheduled to close CWTent plan on the table even for such

down. support.
SMART's directors and municipal gov- Yet the demise of the SMART buses

ernments in the Pointes have been could cost the Pointes an important ser-
among those dIscussing ways to prop up vice for people who have been riding
the agency or provide some substitute ser- buses to and from the Pointes for years,
VIce, but so far no concrete plan has been first with a private company that failed,
developed. then with SEMTA and until March 27

The only optimistic note to emerge from with SMART.
recent board meetings has been the ap- The fact is that it wouldn't be SMART
pomtment of Michael Duggan, deputy for the Pointes to permit the agency to
Wayne County executive, as the agency's die without a fight.

New blow aimed at Belle Isle
WIth the city of Detroit grasping

at straws to win m~re fin~nci~l
support, we suppose It was meVI-

table for Detroit to seek some financial
, return from Belle Isle.

Not satIsfied with permitting the 1992
Grand Prix to be raced on the island, the
CIty IS even proposing to charge admis-

, SlOn to the park That alternative, along
WIth a better idea to turn the park man-
agement over to the Huron-Clinton Me-
troparks, has been suggested recently.
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since he was born with hear-
ing, he can be taught to talk.
He is going to classes with his
mom, so that when he's 5, he'll
be able to go to a regular kin-
dergarten with all the other
kids.

Brother Nathan is learning
to sign as well and his parents
say it's a sight to see.

DaVId's prognosis is not good.
He's a candidate for a bowel
transplant which is still in the
experimental stage. At this
point, he would be considered
only If his liver and other or.
gans failed and there was no
hope.

It isn't easy, but it's not de-
pressmg Children like David
teach us that life IS fragile and
precious Each tIme we see
him, it's a celebration of life.
Every day is another river
crossed, another mountain
chmbed.

He's a special kid. So is his
brother. So are hIS parents.

grandparents could watch from
beginning to end without fidg-
eting.

David is holding his own. He
eats but the food is not bemg
absorbed, so he still has to be
hooked up for about 10 hours
at night when he's asleep. Dur.
mg the day, he's as free as a
kitten and he makes the most
of it.

He has a smile that's worth
an admiSSIOn charge. It's a
half.smde that spreads slowly
across his mouth whIle he's
looking at you out of the cor-
ners of his eyes. It's an Irresist.
Ible come-plck-me-up smIle that
he practiced on us a lot.

Sadly, the antibiotic he has
to take every day to prevent
infection is strong stuff - toxic,
m fact - and it has destroyed
hiS hearing. It's sad, yet it's
Impossible to feel anything but
up around this joyful child who
has two strikes agamst him

So now he IS learning w
sign, along with hIS parents.
The teachers are hopeful that

I,

brother, however, we had to in.
troduce ourselves. Nathan
thought we were OK people _
he let us carry hIm and feed
him and change his diapers
WIthout fussing.

Almost a year had passed be-
fore we made the trip agam a
couple of months ago. Nathan
IS now walking and he still
thInks we're OK. He IS an
easygoIng chIld.

We had both of them for two
days all to ourselves and it was
wonderful. I have two hours of
Videotape that only parents and

ISay
1 J

Pat PahoJsky

in California about six months
later, the nurses had converted
the battery pack that resem-
bled a softside briefcase to a
back pack vest.

He earned the lO-pound pack
as If it were a normal thing to
do. He walked and ran and
crawled and very carefully low-
ered himself into his little chair
by leaning forward sbghtly so
the extra weight wouldn't top-
ple him backward.

It only took a couple of heart-
beats to pick up where we had
left off To his brand-new

I wrote about my fIrst-born
grandbaby two years ago. And
now there are two. It's time, I
would say, for an update.

It was two years ago when
we saw our David for the fIrst
tIme. He was a 6.month-old, 18-
pound hunk of love. He had
just been given probatIon from
the hospital where he had been
smce he was born At that
point he had undergone seven
operations.

We became acquainted. We
delIghted m his Wide-eyed won-
der at all the new sights and
sounds of the outside world.

For his first bIrthday, he flew
to Michigan, bringing hIS par-
ents with him. He charmed
everyone WIth his ever-present
smile and good nature.

At that time, he was teth-
ered for about 20 hours a day
to a battery pack that con-
tained lifesaving nutrients for
hiS mtravenous feeding. It was
the eqUlvalent of dragging a
ball and cham around.

When we went to visit hIm

:Let me
tell you
about my
grandkids

Being a long.distance
grandma IS no fun.

It's lIke havmg a wonderful
title with the word holWrary m
front of it - you don't do any of
the grunt work so you can't get
the satisfaction that comes
from contributing somethmg
Mostly you miss being a part of
~helr daIly hves

It's a conditIOn that aflllcts
more of us than ever In thIs
mobIle society and there Isn't
too much we can do about it,
lil}Cceptto VlSlt as often as POSSI-
ble and keep m touch through
l~tters and phone calls

Margie Reins Smith

annual reunion to be held in
Charleston, S.C., April 29-May
2.

For information, contact Bob
Lisey at 264-6664.

Talent scouting
Michigan TasteFest, a Memo-

rial Day weekend festival of
food and entertainment that
takes place in the New Center
area, IS lookmg for some tal.
ented kids.

The TasteFest talent search
committee will choose the best
performers m three age dlvi-
SIOns m the categones of dance,
vocalslinstrumentals, jazz vo-
calsJmstrumentals and other
perform.ances Age groups are
4-7, 8-13, and 14-18 Birthdays
must be as of March 31, 1992.

Semifinalists will be chosed
from tapes submitted to a panel
of judges and finalists will be
chosen after live auditions.

For more information about
the talent search, call Mary
Chris Titus at 872.0188.

shop for monthly food items,
have a story read to them by a
Focus: HOPE volunteer, or se-
lect books to take home.

Gift of Reading was initiated
by Detroit Free Press columnist
Dr. Louise Ritchie in 1987.
Since its inception, more than
41,000 books have been shared
or selected by 49,000 children
enrolled in the Food Prescrip-
tIon Program.

For more information, call
883-7440, or drop off books at
the eastside Focus Hope Food
Center, 9151 Chalmers near
Harper Ave.

Feb. 26. A DetroIt police heli-
copter had observed some
pretty suspicious-looking activi-
ties gomg on near Grosse
Pomte Woods. Someone was
unloading large boxes from a
moving van into another truck.

The Woods' men in blue in-
vestIgated.

They caught a 35-year-old
female St. Clair Shores woman

. uh, well, .. unloadmg GIII
Scout cookles In the parklng lot of St
Joan of Arc Church

The official police report
noted: "Lot used WIth church's
permission. All In order."

OK. We're stIll glad to know
our cops are on top of thIngs

Search party
A reunion committee is look.

ing for some special people who
may be living in or around the
Grosse Pointe News' clrCulatlOfl
area.

World War II USN personnel
from patrol craft (PC, se, AM,
UMB, etc.) are invited to an

Children's books sought

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We fmish the addition
YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

Open the world to metropoli-
tan Detroit youngsters by con.
tributing to Focus: HOPE's Gift
of Reading program. Old or pre-
viously read books In good con.
dition, for infants to children
up to age 7, will be accepted
throughout the year at any of
the five Focus: HOPE Food
Centers. Monetary contribu.
tions are also welcome.

Children enrolled in the Fo-
cus: HOPE Food PrescriptIOn
Program visiting the centers'
reading rooms may select any
of the donated books. Young-
sters may either read while
they wait for their mothers to

leap year baby
Justin Christopher Dennis

IS five days old today, but he
won't celebrate hIS first birth-
day for another four years.

Justin's parents, Suzanne
and Garret Dennis of Marine
City, welcomed him nine days
earlier than expected - at 9:02
a.m. on Leap Year Day, Feb.
29, 1992, - at Bon Secours
Hospital. Justm weighed 6 lbs.
14 oz

Suzanne Dennis said there
were about four Leap Year ba-
bIes born that day at Bon Se.
cours

Justin's grandparents are
Robert and Rosalie Horn of
FaU' Haven and David and
Diane Dennis of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Justin's big sister, Ashley
Dennis, is 4 years old.

"He'll be forever young,"
Suzanne Dennis said.

Cookie caper
The Grosse Pointe Woods

Public Safety Department got a
cal1 from a Detroit police dis-
patcher at 1 p.m. Wednesday,

Cleveland's mayor) decided to
build a real bridge - bypassing
Ohio City.

Well, you can't take a slight
like that sitting down, and the
Ohio Citians didn't. They boy-
cotted the new bridge, where-
upon the Cleveland Council got
mad and tore out its half of the
old floating bridge.

So there!
Well, the west-siders hacked

away at the new bridge's sup-
ports, dug holes to impede the
approach, and tried to blow it
up with gunpowder. Then 1,000
of them, armed with sticks,
rocks, crowbars and axes,
marched on the bridge, guarded
on the Cleveland side by an
armed militia.

A riot ensued - naturally _
and total disaster was averted
when an Ohio City man with a
few wits left rushed the bridge
and sabotaged the Cleveland
cannon.(!)

It's good to have a few stories
like these (the Toledo Border
War also comes to mind) to re-
member when doomsayers start
claiming that we're going to
hell in a basket. I'd be the last
to say that everything is fine,
but at least we no longer duke
it out when we disagree.

Consider the Civil War. More
Americans were killed in that
dispute than in all of our other
wars combined. Now Canada is
actually considering a seces-
sionary move; no shots are ex-
pected - only a series of monu-
mentally arcane economic
disquisitions.

These days we reserve the
duking-()ut for newly inconven.
ient foreign dictators (Panama,
Iraq, Japan - oops! I didn't
mean to mention that).

That's progress.

•

•

The OP-Ed. Page

bon's program will address
these issues. Dr. Bunyan
Bryant, an organizer of the Na-
tional People of Color Environ-
mental Leadership Summit
held last year in Washington,
plans to discuss why environ-
mentalists don't seem very
sympathetic to people who live
in heavily polluted inner-city
areas.

Never heard of the People of
Color Environmental leader-
ship Summit? I haven't, either
- and I suspect that is pre-
cisely Dr. Bryant's point.

Michigan's Civil War hist0-
rian Bruce Catton is a favorite
son in Ohio, too. He served as a
headline writer at the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer in the 19208,
a fact that was fondly noted in
the special edition celebrating
that paper's 150th anniversary
last month.

Like all Michiganders (even
transplanted ones), I'm vicari-
ously proud of Bruce Catton.
But this was the first I knew
that he was also an expert on
Southern whiskey.

According to the Plain
Dealer, Catton won his 1954
Pulitzer for "A Still at Appo-
mattox."

Boy, talk about east-west ri-
valry - Detroit was never this
bad. In that same anniversary
issue, the PD remini.sced about
the "Battle of the Bridge," a
weird historical incident in
1836 that makes Detroit's
checkered his'"..ory look down-
right peaceful.

Seems that a ravine divided
the villages of Cleveland and
Ohio City, with a jointly owned
floating bridge as their only
connection. A group of real es-
tate developers (which included

v
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not being an Audubon member.
For 10 bucks you can go to
eight workshops, and for
$17.50, they'll throw in quiche
and apple pie and a speaker on
Russia's Lake Baikal.

(Saturday, March 14; call
545.2929 for information.)

The environment is big
"business" in Grosse Pointe.
Between the Detroit and
Grosse Pointe chapters, Audu.
bon has close to 300 members
in the Pointes. Five Grosse
Pointers are members of the
Detroit board.

A Grosse Pointe family was
instrumental in establishing
Seven Ponds Nature Center,
which operates under the aus-
pices of the Michigan Audubon
Society.

And that's just Audubon. If
memory serves me right, the
Michigan Nature Conservancy
boasts about four Pointe board
members and the East Michi-
gan Environmental Action
Council has a couple. Sierra
Club doesn't list its officers ge0-
graphically, but I wouldn't be
surprised to find some Pointers
serving there, too.

It would be interesting to
know just how many groups
are represented here. Send any
information you may have to
me at the Grosse Pointe News
office.

A charge dogging the heels
of environmentalists is that
they only care about birds lUld
untrammeled nature, that ac-
tual humans scarcely count.
The environmental movement
has so far been largely middle-
class and First World, as mi-
norities and underdeveloped
nattons grapple with other s0-
cial issues.

One of the speakers at Audu.
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pointers are involved by their nature
.'
-it says here that there are 37

kipds of wild cats in the world.
Qt"course, until recently, we
hUmans were convinced that
aft skins looked better on us
than they did on the cat, so
thJlre aren't nearly as many
cats out there as there used to
be.

But there are still 37 kinds.
One of the things I do in my

spare time is give slide shows
about a community;owned na-
ture sanctuary in Belize (yes, I
know, I already told you about
it). Five species of spotted cats
live in Belize, so people always
ask if I've seen a jaguar.

Heck, I've never seen a bob-
cat - and they live right here
in Michigan.

Like most people, television
and the zoo are the closest I've
come to these secretive ani-
mals

Anybody who wants a closer
view of a bobcat can get it at
the War Memorial next week.
end, when the Detroit Audubon
SocIety holds an all~ay envi-
ronmental program surround-
mg Its annual meeting. Cats
are only part of a program that
also includes presentations on
environmental hazards, urban
sprawl, hawks, and the U of M
solar car team.

The program is open to
everyone, so don't be shy about
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itIes is more costly, as it is::
less efficient. The state will::
save money only by cutting::
servIceS The services and:.
support systems will de-: :
cline The disabled popula-':
tIons will suffer for it. .

VOR IS a non-profit 01'-'
ganizatlOn. Any parents or'
fnends of mentally handi •. -
capped Individuals in oppo-' ~
sltlOn to the closing of.•
these Michigan facihtles.:
should contact Voice of the
Retarded (VOR), 2800 West
Central Road, Rolhng'
Meadows, Ill. 60008. Phone ~
(708) 253-6020. •

Marty Pratt ~
VOR President': ...

• ETRAM and PM stereo WIth aUlo-
reverse/full-logiC casselle deck

• Four aClive speakers wilh amplifiers
• Automallc power antenna wilh

dIversIty anlenna system
• Power sliding glass sunroof with

rear tilt feature
• Leather appolllied Illienor
• All -se ason tires
• Anti-theft syslem
• Alloy wheels
• 4- year/60,OOO mile new vehIcle

limited warranly Ihat covers all
components, Illcludmg Ihe engllle,
transmISSIon and dnvellne parts

• 7-year/unlimlled mIleage IImlled
corrosIOn warranty

• 6-yearnO,OOO-nule hooted
powertram warranty

• RoadSIde assistance 7 days a
week, 24 hours a day

• Free loan cars with service appointment. ;

'92 G20
M~

vylETEI
VOLKSWAGEN

Full power, black, BBS
wheels, CD player.
'002.

WAS $18.250

18 Mile and Van Dyke Sterling Heights

977.2800

3 year lease • Nothing down
Includes all of the following:

PassalGT

• AIr condltlonmg
• Automa lic cruIse control
• Power wllldows With "one-touch
down" dnver's wllldows

• Power fuel filler door and
trunk release

• Tilt steering column
• Dual VISor varuty murors
• Power door locks and nurmrs
• Rear willdow defrosler
With timer

• SIde window defoggers
• 2.speed WIper.; Wllh vanable
IlltermiUenl feature

• DOHC alummum alloy block
and head, 16 valve

• Four-speed overdnve automallc
transmISSion

• Power-assisted four-wheel dISC
brakes wlthABS

• Four-wheel independenl front multi-
link suspensIOn

..
Fred Lavery Infinit!.

525 S. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 645-5930
Showroom Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m, Monday-Friday ~:

~

.~~Sc~lsi:~~asn\~~b_~ea:;JI~~~!~;~~lct:~I~ry ..~~
OtrerupllC'$ March 31,1992 From deal« 5tod: only

do recognize that mstitu-
tIons are an integral part
of the array of reSidential
services

Deinsti t utional iza tion
programs have been prom-
oted and sold to the people
on the pretext that there
were opportumties for cost
saVIngs. Anyone famihar
with the complex problems
of sl1pportmg severe and
profoundly disabled chents
m community homes, and
the costs required, should
recognize the fallacies In
these predictions

Providmg the same level
of care in the community
as exists In the larger facll-

....-....._--.- _w_-..o ......_ .......__ • _ .'Oz_..

REST ASSURED, YOU'RE COVERED

IIl've personally driven the
Jetta GL on Germany's
famous Autobon. Now I
know why it's America's
leading European import.
Come see me for all your VW
sales and service Needs./I

MARSHAU VYLETEL

The VYLETEL Volkswage~
Difference

Air cond •cass /w/AM-
FM stereo. rr def.
delay wiper. full slze
spare and more. your
choice. #952.955

'92
~ABRIOLET

•• r$I'515
5 spd • triple whIte. air. YOU PAY
pWT windows. air bag. '15 995
AM.FM cassette. pWT ,
steer.. pWT. brakes h •• vw aaaic 11M2

'91 CORRADO
~SLC
_V6

IJII$23,1 OS
NOW

'21,500
this Is the fastest car
VW has ever model
DrIveIt.you will love It

If for r:nv economic teOSOr& ~u
should become IoIcH>If afte r
puchallng your new VW
VoIawogen .... ClS$JITlll ~IX cor
&. auto Insurance payments ror
up to one year! Up to 5500
combned payments.

Grosse Pointe Citizens for
Recycling's original
REACT pilot study, 2 112
years ago, covered a statist-
ically valid sampling and
found a participation rate
ranging from 83 percent in
Harper Woods to 97 per-
cent in GrosBe Pointe
Woods.

Our recycling residents
have good reason to be
proud of themselves.

Frances Schonenberg
President

Grosse Pointe Citizens
for Recycling

Disabled
To the Editor:

Voice of the Retarded
(VOR), a nationWIde ass0-
ciation of individuals and
parent (,'roups who advo-
cate for developmentally
dIsabled persons, has been
advised by its members in
Michigan that the state of
Michigan plans to close the
Caro, Coldwater and New.
berry regional health cen.
ters, and the Muskegon
Regional Care Center.

It would appear that the
state of Michigan IS violat-
ing its covenant to estab-
lish and maintain "institu-
tions, programs and
services for the care, treat-
ment, education or rehabil.
ltation of those inhabitants
who are physically, men-
tally or otherwise seriously
handicapped."

This is provided in the
Michigan constitution
(1963), art. 8, para.8. The
covenant by Michigan and
other states, which is evi-
denced both in constitu-
tions and statutes through.
out our land, has led to the
creation of many institu-
tions for serving disabled
persons.

VOR contends that the
state of Michigan may be
in violation of its constitu-
tion'al and statutory obliga-
tion to assure that ade-
quate and appropriate
mental health services are
provided ~ its citizens

'1.hroughout the state. Un-
like Michigan, many states

-'U @
FAHRYERGNUGEN ~~ 't{}/
It's What Makes A Car A Volkswagen

20 issue. Grosse Pointe Cit.
izens for Recycling would
also like to express its ap-
preciation to all the resi.
dents who are helping to
make our community a
leader in recycling.

We would like to clear
up what may be a misun-
derstanding by your read-
ers of what "recycling par-
ticipation rate" means,
however. We believe that
80 to 90 percent of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods
households recycle - a
much hIgher rate than you
indicated.

The problem is that
''participation rate" means
the total number of house-
holds that put out their
bins at all. Our cities en-
courage us to wait until
our recycling bins are full
before we put them out, to
make the collection more
effiCient. So many of us put
out bins every two or three
weeks. The only accurate
way to find the exact parti-
cipation rate is to go out
and count bins every week
for four to six weeks.
Grosse Pointe Woods did
that a year ago and found
87 percent of households
participated, The Woods es-
timates that more than 90
percent recycle now.

That brings us to the
fact, that the roughly 40
percent recycling rate
given to your reporter is
actually the set-out rate -
the percentage of recycling
bins that were set out at
the curb on any given
week.

Experts estimate in most
cities the average house-
holder sets out a bin every
other week, so one way to
estimate the participation
rate is to multiply the set-
out rate times two. With a
set-out rate of 40 percent
that would give the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
a recycling rate of about 80
percent.

Grosse Pointe City, as
your article pointed out,
did an informal count of
bins and estimates about- ,
75 percent participation.

the demanded $10 bilhon.
In my opimon - and that
of three-quarters of all
Amencans - that's too
much. Since the reason for
aid to Israel in the first
place has disappeal~, so
should the aid Reject the
$10 bilhon outright, and
negotIate the settlements
Issue on the basis of con.
tInuing or droppIng the
present, automatic $3 bIl.
hon to $4 bIlhon annual
grant

ZlOmsm IS a worldWide
movement for supportIng a
Jewish homeland m Pales-
tme the same Umted Na-
tions resolution that sup-
ported this program
prOVided equally for estab
hshment of a PalestIman
homeland m - of all places
- Palestine.

Let's dump the name
callmg, stop the Illegal set-
tlements, forget the $10 bll-
hon, study the Issue of a
Palestinian homeland, and
start doing right by these
harrassed, humiliated vic-
tims of a cruel oppressor.

InCidentally, how can a
natIon with a $4 trillion
natIOnal debt, a natIOnal
budget $400 billion out-of-
balance, a S & L debt of
$500 bIlhon, yearly interest
payments on the national
debt that represent one-
third of the budget and
growing annually - how
can such a natIon guaran-
tee, loan or give $10 billion
to anybody?

As for humarntarian aid
for financing a program -
a program we oppose -
that's a form of insanity.
Ever hear of America's
homeless, Jobless, Sick,
poor, uninsured health-
wise?

Let's start a priority list
- with our own people and
their needs at the top. Oh
yes, Pat Buchanan's not an
anti-semite. Trust me.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Has bins
To the Editor:

Thank you for the article
on recycling in your Feb.

Letters
Why? With the USSR out
of business, the last excuse
for propping up Israeh with
ever-growing grants is
gone.

But for his honest ques-
tioning of all foreign aid
grants by the United
States and particularly this
outrageous demand for $10
billion in guarantees, Buch-
anan is tagged an anti-
Semite,

Actually, polls show
three-quarters of the people
of the Umted States oppose
loans, grants or gifts to is-
rael. This massive and out-
rageous demand is sup-
ported only by a lickspit
Congress, grown accus-
tomed to haVIng its re-
election campaigns fi-
nanced - an "either-or"
basis by the American-Is.
raeli lobby and thell' PAC.
This has been declared and
denounced by President
Bush. This foreign-based
lobby spent $4.8 million in
the 1988 Campaign.

This whole $10 billion
loan guarantee deal is
fraudulent and deceitful.
It's intended to finance im-
portation of one million
Russian Jews, to settle in
the West Bank, in a prel-
ude to a declaration of an-
nexation. They call it hu-
manitarian aid. More
deceit. Humanitanan aid
in this instance would be a
grant to the Palestinians to
protect them from their op-
pressors, under leadership
of that intransigent ex.ter.
rorist Shamir.

An anti-semite is diction-
ary-defined as "one hostile
toward Jews." Can we not
disagree with the Israeli
government without being
smeared? Are Buchanan,
Baker and Bush anti.Zion-
ism? Anti- Judaism? I ha-
ven't heard of it.

Baker has proposed a
sort of compromise - $2
billion a year in guaran-
tees if Israel puts a freeze
on settlements, this aid to
continue five years, up to

NOW
ONLY

SA•

NOW
ONLY FROM

All weather guard package and much more.

t - WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! -
1(----- ..~~.j92Tlfyo-rA TERCEL
I COld kit, stereo casso and much more.

S1k.lH01a183

:~~y$6495*
I;".. .. __ ". _ _ ,.-__ ...--.._~ __ ==================:::::

f - '92' TOYOTA COROLLA
1 Power steering, air condo and much more.
I Slit. Ma284125,i<l:: .,

r 1 NOW ~'\-. ". 7 ~111 '*1 ~, (0; .V r;_~
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COnvenience pkg., stereo casso and much more.s~~,
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$1,500 Bonus
direct from Cadillac
when you buy.

Any new 1992 Cadillac
De Ville and you'll
receive a $1,500 bonus
(rom Cadillac. You must
purchase and take retail
delivery belWeen January
1, 1992 and March 31,
1992

DALE KRA1NIAK
City Manger.Qerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manger-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

Richard F. Fox
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881.6565
lnil!

.........-..-- - .. ... --b

More Powerful.
A 2CJO.hor5epOWer,electromcally controlled VB powertraln

More Comfortable.
Six way power lront seals, rear-seat climate control venls

More Secure.
Anlilock brakes, dnvetS-Slde air b.g,' enhanced Cadillac RoadSide Service

More Distinctive.
Unmistakable styling further refined by aluminum alloy wheels and more

OPEN
HOUSE

LOUISE WARNKE
Deputy City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2445

Sat. -Sun., March 14-15, 10 am - 3 pm
Markley Marine
The Clinton River's Dnest MarIna
• 475 Covered and Uncovered Wells
• 24 Hour Security (Sticker Access)
• 2 Bath Houses with Private Showers
• 3 Picnlc/Playground Areas on River
• Laundry Facilities
• On-Site Engine Repalr/Part Sales

t\lt\\
10\l~' 00

tOO'" 69,60
O\\~
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NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
ForTbe

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1992
Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe. City of Grosse
Pointe Park, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods"
the Township of Grosse Pointe and the Township of Lake, who expect to
be absent from the city or township or who are confIned to home or hos-
pital by illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now
apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE
ACCEPIED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 14. 1992.
Applications must be made prior to such time at the Municipal Offices.
The office of the City Clerk will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday of each week and on Salllrday, March 14, 1992,
from 8:30 a.m. untll 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications for absent vot.
er's ballot.

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

Robert F. Weber
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881-6565

GPN: 03~5m & 03/12192<1 . I, '" I

---..

More Affordable.

$457*Month
36 Month Lease

o Down Payment

Cadillac
De Ville

'GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE36 Months First pymt plus $475 ref see dep, and plate or transfer due
on delivery 4% s Ie tax addllronal 36,000 mile IrmltaMn 15~ per mile excess charge over I,m,tat,on
lessee has option to purchase at lease end for $ 17,263 To gettOla! pymts muiliply pyml by 36 months

mers contemplated that the use
of arms could be "well-regu-
lated"

If an 18th century militia
was intended to be "well-regu-
lated," surely the Second
Amendment does not remotely
guarantee every person the con-
stitutional right to have a "Sat-
urday NIght Special" or a ma-
chine gun without any
regulatIOn whatever.

There IS no support in the
Constitution for the argument
that federal and state govern-
ments are powerless to regulate
the purchase of such firearms
so that they do not get into the
hands of persons with signifi-
cant crimmal records or mental
Impairments, or persons who
are engaged in CrIminal actIv-
Ity

By analogy, although there IS
not a word or a hint in the
Constitution about automobiles
or motorcycles, no one would
senously argue that a state
cannot regulate the use of mo-
tor vehIcles by imposing licen-
smg restrictIOns and speed lim-
Its based on such factors as a
driver's age, health condition
and driving record, and by re-
cording every purchase or
change of ownershIp.

Of course, some of these ob-
servations will be challenged
by weapons and ammunition
manufacturers and other mem-
bers of the so-called "gun
lobby." That there should be
VIgoroUSdebate on this subject
IS a tribute to our freedom of
speech and press, but the
American people should have a
firm understanding of the true
origin and purpose of the Sec-
ond Amendment.

purpose
people by having standing ar-
mies to preserve the status quo.

In additIon, before the Con-
stItutIon, the 13 colomes were
not really the "umted states"
we know today, but 13 wholly
independent, sovereign natIOns.

For example, before the Con-
stitutIOn was adopted, the State
of Vlrgima was VIrtually as m-
dependent of the other states
and of the union established by
the Articles of ConfederatIon as
France was independent of all
the other countrIes of Europe.

Before the adoptIOn of the
ConstItutIOn, each state could
and did have its own army, and
each state could also maintam
Its own navy, as some of the
seaboard states did

The real purpose of the Sec-
ond Amendm€nt was to ensure
that the "state armies" - "the
militIa" - would be main-
tamed for the defense of the
state In order to do that It was
necessarY to grant each Citizen
the nght to mamtam arms.

Of course, 200 years ago, the
musket - WhIChwas the pnn-
clpal military weapon in use -
was a common fIXture III most
AmerIcan households, because
many AmerIcans depended on
hunting game for food.

Today the "state armies"
that were prevalent III the 18th
century have effectively been
replaced by the National
Guard, and huntmg has basi-
cally become a recreational ac-
tiVIty.

The very language of the
Second Amendment refutes any
argument that it was intended
to guarantee every citizen an
unfettered right to any kind of
weapon he or she desires. In re-
ferring to "a well regulated mi-
litia," the framers clearly m-
tended to secure the right to
bear arms essentially for mili-
tary purposes.

In the late 18th century, the
"militia" was the aggregate of
all able-bodied men, and the
wor~ "rmlitia" was de~med as
"a body of troops; soldiers
collectively." Moreover, even
where, the militia was con-
cerned, it 15 clear that the fra-

1991 CABRIOLET DEMO
DESIGNER SERIES/AUTO/LOADED

STK # V1401

torted - in recent times than
the meamng of this clause, and
very few subjects have been as
cluttered and confused by calcu.
lated disinformation circulated
by special mterest groups.

To really understand what
was mtended, it IS necessary to
look back and recall that in
those days people had a great
fear of a standing national
army. They knew that the
monarchs of Europe had held
power at the expense of the

1991 CORRADO 1992 CORRADOSLC
DEMO

AUTO/LOADED/SUNROOF 6 CYl./SUNROOF

SAVE 1992 WAS $23,1 05$5000 PASSAT GL NOW
S, ""501 AUTO/lOADED $21 ,105

WAS $18,885

NOW ~.tf?,400"'2502I~1

192 CABRIOLETS HAVE ARRIVED!!

Go and sin some more

All lease prices ore plus soles lox, first month poymenl and license fee due at delivery

The New York TImes recently ran an article stating
that "smful delights are not as bad as feared" - so in.
dulge!

For openers, the writer reported that naps are good
for us. Sure, we knew that. Churchill, Edison and JFK
are Just a few of those who swore that a brief nap
pt'ovided a quick fix for nlldday letdown.

Other nuggets of WIsdom proclaImed that moderate
coffee consumptIOn net only mak('s a persnn more
alert, but can even affect the sex lives of those over 60
in a pOSItive way. We have known that chocolate is a
good source of energy, but now we are told that it has
little efff'ct on blood cholesterol and can be a mood ele-
vator. However, it still rots the teeth and adds to the
waistline.

Further news to delight us states that it is better to
be mildly overweight than too thin. A pound a year af-
ter 30 IS considered WIthin the low-risk area. Also,
moderate alcohol consumption, a glass or two of wine
or beer, is good for circulation.

Healthful ways to relieve anxiety included gossiping
as a form of bonding relationships. We would assume
malicious gossip would be excluded as too stressful.
Walking in the ram is also considered good for us. We
catch colds from viruses, not from exposure to cold and
dampness.

It was a relief to read that talking to ourselves was a
stress-reducer as well as chewing gum. It would proba-
bly be adVIsable to do both in privacy. I would venture
to say that singing in the car, shower or around the
house just has to be healthy because it feels so good.

My favorite piece of information garnered from the
article concerns smiling. It seems that "smiling forces
you to breathe through your nose and it exerts pres-
sure on certain muscles in the face. This forces cooler
blood to a region of the brain called the hypothalamus,
which in turn may cause the release of endorphins, the
brain's natural feel-good opiate."

Now if that isn't a good reason to grin, what is?

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343.5430

Thu; IS the sIXth In a series of
artwles about the Btll of Rights,
courtesy of the Commu;swn of
the Bwentenmal of the US
ConstitutIOn

The Second Amendment very
bnefly provides that, smce a
"well regulated mlhtla" IS nec.
essary to the security of the
state, the people's nght to
"keep and bear arms" is guar-
anteed

Few things have been more
vigorously debated - and dls,

News
Right to bear arms: The real
10A

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$33198 36MONTHS

STK # V1404
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Channel 62 reinstated on cable

March 5, 1992
Grosse Pointe News".. 11A

loUIS S. Warnke
Deputy City Clerk

News

1992 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

. ZERO DOWNII
24 MON-TNS
$249*. ::

ACURA
SHORT TERM SALE

Moonroof • Pwr. WIndows. Air Cond. • Cruise
• Cassette and More • Fully equlppedl

*1st payment. security depOSit of $300, plates, and fees due on
delivery. Leasee responsible for excess wear & tear. 20,000 miles
total 15\! additional Option to purchase at lease and for pre-
determined value Total payments = 24 x payment

City of Qi}ro55e W'ointe ~OOb5, Michigan

Sealed proposals for furmshmg all labor, material and equlpmcnt for the
turf fertilization and weed control for the CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
for the period Apnl 1, 1992 through October 30, 1992, wIll be received
by the City at the office of the Intenrn City Administrator, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, MIchigan, unul 3 p m. Thursday, March
19, 1992, at which lime and place the proposals wdl be publicly opened
and read aloud, The City reserves the nght to rejcct any or all proposals,
to waive any irregulanties m the blddmg and to accept any proposals it
deems to be in the best intercst of the city. For further mformatlon, con-
tact the City Clerk's office a1343-2445.

OVER
3500 ACURAS

SOLD HERE SINCE 1986

MICHIGAN'S # 1 ACURA DEALER

liiliiIEliEffiiiIACURA
778-8800

GRAT'OT, so. OF '.696

GPN: 03/05/92

- Jerome Alwtta

Also included in the com-
pany's bid price were:

• $14,476 to install, if neces-
sary, 2-feet-wide concrete curbs
and gutters. The city said there
may be 1,034 linear feet of
curbs and gutters that need to
be replaced. LacarIa said It
would perforrn the work for $14
per linear foot.

• $1,500 to remove and re-
place three water gate frames
and covers, at a cost of $500
each

• $6,000 for 20 days of crew
mspection

war agamst Iraq
"Everyone (on the board) felt

that It really was a communIty
servIce for people to be able to
see that in action, so the board
voted to put C-Span II on," saId
Mary Schultz, operations man.
agel' at Grosse Pointe Cable.

The board is made up of Har-
per Woods and Grosse Pointe
CIty council members and repre-
sentatives from the Grosse
Pointe War MemonaI.

"We had a lot of complaints
about droppmg Channel 62, but
we had a lot of good calls about
C-Span IT," Schultz said.

C-Span IT airs taped House
and Senate proceedings and
floor debates of England's par-
liament.

marked by the city last year,
Belcher said

To take the heavy weIght of
cars, drIveway approaches are
thicker than most sidewalk
&labs. Most dnveway ap-
proaches and some SIdewalk
slabs m the CIty are 6-mches
thIck, Belcher said.

The Woods told bidders that
17,043 square feet of 6-mches-
thIck concrete needed to be re-
placed m the CIty Lacaria said
It would charge $260 for each
square foot, for a total of
$44,311.80

INoods awards sidewalk contract to Lacaria
~yDonna Walker admmIstrator, saId the work
Staff Wnter
:. :Lacaria ConstructIOn has will begm m July and wIll be
6I')ce agam been awarded the part of the 1992-93 budget,
<;Ontract to replace sidewalks which the CIty IS now prepar-

dIng
an drIveway approaches m Last year, municIpal WOlkm s
Grosse POInte Woods canvassed the CIty and marked

,The Woods cIty councll the sIdewalk slabs and drIve-
llwarded the contract to Lacarla way approaches that need to be
/it; last week's councIL meetIng. replaced thIS summer, Belcher
•' .M.G. Chnstlan BUIlders Inc. said
\Vas the low bIdder, proposmg ReSIdents must pay for re-
l:Q do the Job for $116,198 placement of the Sidewalk slabs
; .~homas WhltcheJ. depart or driveway approaches on
tn_ent of publIc works dIrector, theIr premIses The CIty IS re-
hnd John F DeBusscher of sponsible for replacmg side-fite, Hlrn and Bogue, Inc, the walks and driveways else-
I:rty's engmeers, met WIth where, such as around public
PftrIstlan's preSIdent and schools, Belcher saId
~ecked out the company's ReSIdents can hire theIr own The Grosse Pomte Cable
~rk They said the company contractor to perform the work, board has deCIded to reJTlstate
t.buld adequately meet the or have Lacana do It, Belcher Channel 62 to the cable net-
WjOods' needs and recom- saId work, an actIOn that should
mended that It be aWalded the Most SIdewalk slabs are 4 please some but may annoy
to;ntract Inches thick and have a surface othersr The councIl, howevCl, re- area that IS 4-feet-WIde by 4- Channel 62, which corre-
~tE'd Chnc;tmn's proposal be feet long, 01 16 ::,quale feet, sponds to cable Channel 30,
rrtuse the company had no ex- Belcher saId. was restored on Feb 17 In
p_61;ience worklllg for a Lacarla said It will charge $2 January 1991, Channel 62 was

umclpalIty for each square-foot of 4-mch- eliminated from cable to make
-r:acana was the second low- thIck concrete it installs. Thus, room for C-Span II, which now

est bIdder, saymg It could per- a typical sidewalk slab would has been bumped off the sys-
form the Job for $117,103. Hav. cost $32 tem
mg a good hIStory with the CIty The Woods told bidders that Grosse Pointe Cable has hm-
helped Lacana WIn the con- 25,408 square feet of 4-inches- Ited channel capacity and
tract thIck sidewalk needed to be re- therefore both channels cannot

It receIVed the Sidewalk and placed m the cIty. Lacarla said be offered at the same tIme.
dl'lveway contract from the CIty It could replace it all for Last year a local group ex-
lWlt year, when It underbid all $50,816. However, some reSI- pressed interest m watching
other applicants dents may have already re- the Senate debates on whether

PhIlip Belcher, aSSIstant city placed concrete that was American troops should go to

rphaned wildlife: Don't touch, call an expert
I Every year as sprmg amves for adult ammals to leave the bring them to your nearest bIt is old enough to ~ on ~ts

new flowers bloom, birds sing nest or den for hours at a time humane SOCIetyshelter or call a own. If the young animallS 4

Iand baby animals are born It If you don't see an adult bird nature center. or more inches in length, it is
is also the tIme of year when carmg for the young, you can Young rabbits may also pre- s~e to leave it ..A young r~bbit
the MichIgan Humane Society try a little tnck to deterrnine if sent a problem m the early WIll have a white spot on ItsI begms getting many calls re- the baby bird is really 01'- spring months. When domg the head. When this spot disap.
garding orphaned wildlIfe. But, phaned. Place a cross of small first yard cleanup and mowing pears, the rabbit is old enough
in truth, most of these young- tWIgs or yarn on the top of the of the year, rabbits nests are to be alone,
sters are not orphaned or help- nest and keep children and anI. often disturbed. Baby cotto'll- If you are certain the ani.
less. mals away. tails, like baby birds, are better mals are orphaned, take them

I
The society encourages any- If the twigs or yarn have off left in theIr natural habitat. to the nearest animal shelter or

one who finds a juvenile ani- been disturbed in the mornmg, It IS stressful for the rabbits to nature center where experi-
mal WIthout its mother not to it's quite certam that the be handled and transported. It enced workers can care for them.
touch ?r approach the anImal mother has been around to feed is also extremely difficult to The Michigan Humane Soci-

IMost lIkely the ammal has not her young. If there has been no raIse young rabbits. Their ~ur- ety is a non-profit organization
been abandoned; rather the dIsturbance by the next morn- vlval rate IS much greater If serving animals since 1877

,parents may just be out search- mg, It IS pOSSIblethat the baby they are left alone with three full service shelters
t!,ng for food for theIr TIP" fam b,rch, he.vebeeh abandoned There-are two SIgnS to look and cha:ntable animal hospitals
uy members It IS not unusual Carefully gather them up and for when determmmg If a rab- m the Detroit area.

When you buy Alexander Smith carpet, you get much more than luxury. You get reassurance.
Your carpet is warranted TEN YEARS to resist staining, soiling, abrasive wear, matting, shedding,
and static build-up-for the entire lifetime of the carpet, from date of original installation.

That's an extraordinary promise. But then, Alexander Smith is extraordinary carpet. Come in.
You'll see.

..

.. Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

776.5510
21435 Mack Ave .

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

I
'Iill
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'-'Thomas W. Kressbach

City Manager - Clerk

MARCH 9, 1992 through MARCH 20,1992
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to

11'00 A. M. and 2 00 P.M. to 4.00 P.M.

".."
THE 1992 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspeclion at our Municipal Office, 17147,
Maumee Avenue on ~ ;

:~~
::
::;..~ ,,~~,

The estimated State-Equalization factor for 1992 is 1 0000 Residential
and 1.0000 Commercial. ~

G.P.N. 03/05/92 & 03/12/92

The State of Michigan has enacted Act #135 of 1991 pertaining to
asseS'iments and board of review. This bill allows 1992 residential
assessments to be CHANGED BY THE BOARD OF REVIEW IF
ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING APPLIES:

City of (H)rnsse Jlnint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1992 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

March 5, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

1992 BOARD OF REVIEW

Petitions must be filed with the Personnel Office no later than 4'00 p. m.
OllMonday, April 6, 1992.

Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary
GPN' 03/05/92 - 03/12/92 Board of Educaflon

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAIlABILITY OF NOMINATING
PETITIONS FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE ANNUAL ELECTION of the School District will ~e hel? 'on
Monday, June 8, 1992. 1\vo members of the Board of EducatIon wIll be
elected for ternlSof four (4) years (July 1, 1992 - June 30,1996). :

Nominating petitions for candidates seeking election to the .Board ,lilf
Education are available in the Personnel Office at 389 SI. ClaIr, GrQss~
Pointe Michigan, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p m Monday through Thurs~ay,
and 8:60 a m. to 4:00 p m. on Fridays

1\venty-eight (28) signatures of registered elcctors are required to becotn;
a candidate for the Board of Education '"

1. A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2. A property assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property aftcr January 1, 1991.

All complaints will be considered by the BOARD OF REVIEW which
will convene on Monday, March 16, and Tuesday, March 17, 1992.

But since we've discussed it
here, I guess I'll withdraw the
motIon."

"Then I'll WIthdraw my sup-
port," Wilson said. "That way,
there'll be no need for US to
take any action."

Since Fahrner and WIlson
withdrew the motIOn, there was
nothmg to vote on, and the
businessman's request was filed
away.

After the meeting was over,
a man m the audience asked
Novltke If the cOWIcil was
going to dISCUSSthe skateboard
SItuatIOn in the city

Novitke told him that the
committee of the whole was
gomg to dIscuss It later that
night

"When does that meetmg
start?" the man asked.

"In about 10 or 15 mmutes,"
Novitke said "I need to smoke
a CIgarette first"

Spring classes
to begin
at Assumption

Sprmg classes WIll begin at
Assumption Cultural Center on
Monday, March 9.

Kalosomatics classes, now III

theIr 15th year, continue. Stu-
dents can combine their fitness
progratn with toning m the
Nautilus room, donated by Bon
Secours Hospital.

Spnng craft classes include
mstructlOn in dough Easter
baskets, spring wreaths, fresh
flower arranging and Jewelry-
making.

Self-improvement classes in-
cluqe make-up, naIl care, cam-
era ,.and video camera instruc-
tioJ1~\ money management,
re4r.ement planning, comput-
ers~ (,real estate, bridge and
piaflo,,,

FQ;l},lPore information, call
the ce~ter, 21800 Marter Road,
at 779-6111.

saId, "I'm a pipe smoker, and
some people will probably come
down on me for it, but I thInk
It would be wrong for US to tell
people what they can and can't
do m pnvate bUIldings."

NovItke agreed, saying he
did not thmk the committee of
the whole should waste Its tIme
discussing the smokmg ban re-
quest

"I would be absolutely op
posed to dictating what a land-
lord can 01' can't do on pnvate
property . I hear us up here
complammg all the tIme about
the state erodmg the home rule
of commum tIes lIke ours, and
thIS to me seems very similar,"
he saId

Horne rule IS the authonty a
CIty, town or other form of com-
mumty has to govern and
make decisIOns for itself

"I agree with the mayor,"
CouncIlwoman Jean BRice
saId "I belIeve that up here
and m everyday life we see peo-
ple's choices being taken away
If people want to smoke and
kIll themselves by that means,
that's their business. And if I
don't want to be around them
and breathe theIr second-hand
smoke, I'll get up and move."

Councilman Jatnes Alogdelis
took a more middle-of-the-road
stance He said he is in favor of
home rule, but that he's also a
strong supporter of businesses
along Mack Avenue.

"I feel that If there are busl.
ness owners out there who
don't want smoking in their
buildmgs, and (a lack of a no-
smoking ban) is preventing
them from relocating to our
city, I think it's something that
should be considered," Alogde-
hs said.

Fahrner saId he would not be
in favor of a smoking ban in
private buildings.

"I only made the motIon be-
cause I thought that if we were
going to dIscuss it, we'd do so
in the committee of the whole

bUlldmg A law that would pro
hlblt smokmg m office bUIld
mgs m Grosse Pomte Woods
would make thIS and all offices
m the cIty mOle attractIVe, not
only to us, but to others as
well "

Fahl ner, at last week's coun
ell meetmg, made a motIOn to
lefel the request to the commit-
tee of the \\hole, a dISCUSSIOn
h'10UP cun"i"tmg uf Lhe mem
belS of the councIl

CouncIlman WIlham W WII
son seconded the motion
Mayor Robert E Novltke, fol.
lowmg usual procedure, asked
the councIl members If they
wanted to make any comments
about the motion before votmg
on It

CounCIlman Peter R. Gllezan

House ransacked
A home m the 400 block of

Bournemouth CIrcle was ran.
sacked during an attempted
burglaly 1I1 GlOsse Pomte
Farms about 11 30 a m.

PolIce responded to a call of a
pOSSIble burglary and a repOlt
that two men were seen run
nmg flom the reSIdence. om
cers found a kitchen door ajar
and a glass pane broken. Up
stall'S bedrooms and the ground
floor rooms were "rummaged
through," accordmg to polIce.

Nothmg was reported taken

News12A

Woods council won't butt in on smokers
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

GlOsse Pointe Woods Mayol
PIO 'l'em Thomas J FaIn nel
tlIdn t know what he wac; get
t lIIg himself mto.

A busmessman had wntten a
lettel to the councIl, saymg he
\Va" consldel mg movmg hiS
fillll flOll1 Gtos'>€ POinte Fat ms
to POll1te Plaza III the Woo<b,
'\lltl that he would hke the Clt)
to adopt an OJ dmance plOhlblt
lIlg <;l1lOkmg111 office bUlldlllg<;

"Although we do not aHlm
<;moklllg 111 ow office<;," the
bUSIllP""IlHIll wl'ote, "all' in

mo<;t officE' bUlldmgs IS I ('{'II'CU

lated, 01 shat ed, thloughout thl'
facIlIty So, smokE' many pmi
III the buIldmg I'> qlllckly dls
tllbuted 1I1tOevel) pati of the

Looking for a
camp?

Pal ents seekmg the nght
tamp 01' program to occupy
thell' children dunng summel
01 yem round are mVlted to the
thud annual Summer Camp
'lIld ActIVIties Fall' from 11
a m to 4 pm on Sunday,
March 8, at Bloomfield HIlls
Middle School. 4200 Quarton
Hoad, Bloomfield Hills The
event IS free and open to the
pubhc

The 1992 program offers par-
ents an opportunity to meet
one on one With representatIves
of day and overnight camps.
Last yea! more than 3,000 Pal
ents and children attended the
fall'

Summer and yeal lOund pIO
!~ams I epI esented wIll focu'>UI1
arts '>pecIalities, wIlderness and
fal m expenences, foreIgn study/
tJ avel, academic ennchment
and sports

For mformation, call the
Men III Palmer Institute at 577-
5244

d"'li

91 Metro Conv. LST 90 Lumina
Auto, air, AMlFM P.S.P.B cloth, Nc, P.S.P.B. auto, \
casso extra sharp, bucket seats, Good AMlFM, tinted glass,'
6000miles $6995 Transp. $379500 Sharp $749500

91 Cavalier 88 ChevyCorsica 87 Z-24 Cavalier "
Auto, AC, P.S.P.B. Auto,AC, P.S.P.B. Auto, AC, PS.P.B.
cloth, AMlFM, AMlFM,cloth, buckets ale, cass, Ecoll
Clean $699500 Clean $485000 SpBC1al $485()Dq

SUBJECT TO PAfOR SALE. WAR RANTlES AVAIlABLE
- TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADES-

f A
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J~ ..• ...
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The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'llstand for
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Genuine
Big 3
Parts

Seniors

We are seeking those hard-to-flt IndiViduals who have
been told a heanng aid would not help Or those
who are dissatisfied With their present one

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave. Grosse PIC. Fanns, Ml 48236. 885-5615

PHOX is the world's first and most widely sold computer-
programmable hearing aid It allows your hearing
health profeSSional to preCisely match the heanng
prescription With your individual heanng loss

For a limited lime we are offering a free 30 day trial of
this programmable hearing aid so that you may
have the opporiunlty to expenence new sound clan-
ty you never thought pOSSible With conventional
hearing aids.

RECESSION DISCOUNTS
$500 $50 DISC. $2000 $200 DISC.
$1000 $100 DISC. $2500 $250 DISC.

$1500 ... $150 DISC.
OFF TOTAL COST OF REPI\IRS
WITH COUPON - FEB 27th - APA 30th

I

r---~mooocro~~~R---~1
a Expires March 13, 1992 ~ 1'1

f .Free Hearing Test • Total care wnh a personal touch 5.
! .We honor most insurances • Your satlsfadion is guarnateed ~
~ -j $100.00 OFF ANY PHOX AID ;
! $100.00 off the price of any Phox Heanng Aid purchased. ~
:I We are offered an introductory manufacturer's rebate of ::::

$100.00 and are passing the savings on to you. -I~L_~ _

MAleo GROSSE POINTE II
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe \I

881-2102 !ICD] Celebrating our 32nd year! _ws..' J

GEORGE VAN • GARY VAN
Family owned and eslcblished in 1932 at the some locahon

17~5 MackAve. (at Neff} 881 2741
Serving Grosse Pointe & Detroit •

't/ @ W "(!J ~ @ llil COLLISION
* Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* TheftWork* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
We'll Meet

orBeot
Any Competitors

Price

are much better off than these
statistics suggest because they
pay proportionately less in
taxes, allegedly have lower con-
sumption needs and receive
assistance such as MedIcare.
Others contend that such logic
is flawed because health care is
not a substItute for cash in.
comes. "MedIcare and Medicaid
are useful but they don't re-
place food, clothing and hous-
ing," Moon said.

ThIS observation could be-
come more relevant in the fu-
ture, according to a report, "Ex-
tending Life, Enhancing Life, A
National Research Agenda on
AgIng" by the National Acad-
emy of Sciences Institute of
Medicine.

The comprehensive plan calls
for a near doubling of govern.
ment and private sector fund-
mg for research on aging.

If implemented, this would
put research on aging in the
same funding range as cancer
and AIDS.

Just as many companies de-
vote a percentage of their
budget to research and develop-
mem, Medicare could do the
same and wind up saving. The
only solution to the escalating
cost is the application of new
knowledge.

The plan has come at an
ideal time. Revolutionary con.
cepts and methods of medical
research are at hand. But de-
veloping a plan is one thing.

Gaining support and imple-
menting it are the challenges.
All of us who are older or plan
to grow older should do every.
thing possible to ensure that
Congress, the Bush administra-
tion and the private sector com-
mit funds to carry out this
plan. The 20th century, in
which mankind has added
some 25 years in life expect-
ancy, could benefit from medi-
cal research and at the same
time gain income if the burden
on MedicaId is lIfted.

48236

By Marian Trainor

The bottom line is there are
older people who are doing
well. For others the opportuni-
ties were not there.

This led to a sItuation where
the overall redistributIOn
among the elderly is more une-
qual than among the noneld-
erly.

Two million women 65 and
over who live alone, more than
one in four, are below the pov-
erty line.

WhIle 3.7 million older per-
sons are officially declared poor
by government definition, an-
other 8.1 million are considered
"near poor." Their incomes are
too high to qualifY for Medi.
caid, food stamps and other
assistance programs but too low
to provide a comfortable living.
When they are combined with
older people below the poverty
line, they comprise an enor-
mous group.

Even those at the top - the
retirement winners - can ex.
pect to lose ground eventually
from ebbing earning power, loss
of pension benefits when a
spouse dies, chronic illness and
dwindling purchasing power
due to inflation.

Median household income in
1990 was $28,773 for those 60
to 64 but only $13,150 for those
75 and older. Without SoCial
Security, the elderly poverty
rate would be 46 percent;'ac-
cording to Urban Institufti
economist Marilyn Moon.

CritIcs argue that the elderly

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!

18232 Mack

Let the experts make your home safe and accessible
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. EnjOy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882.0628

~IJ J61fe,t f3A ~ f!M. __ ~

Prime Time
and contrIbuted hard-earned
dollars to the system so that
when they grew old, they could
count 011 it as a cushion to keep
them out of breadlines.

Everyone knows that Social
Secunty was not meant to be a
penSIon. But for many, it IS
their only income.

True, there are some who
augment their Social &<'unty
with dIvidends from II!vest
ments, but for single older
women living alone, mmorities
and those over 85, RacIal Secu-
nty is it.

AARP legIslative dIrector
John Rother contends that the
older people get, the poorer
they become, and if you hve
long enough you'll find your in-
come curving down. Two of five
older people - some 12 million
persons - live m poverty or
close to the edge.

Paul Ryscavage, a census bu-
reau economist, points out that
not everyone within the ranks
of the elderly population shared
in the mcome gains of the '80s.
Those who did are the real win-
ners They are the recently re-
tired who were at their peak
earning years in the 1960s and
'70s when real earnings rose
sharply.

Those who bought pension
plans and others who got mter-
est, dividends and rental in.
come benefited from the surge
in home values and stock prices
and from high interest rates in
the '80::..

John Gabel

:M8rch 5, 1992
,GrDsse Pointe News

i

Financial realities of growing old are grim

Senior men
to hear talk
on baseball

In times of economIc stress, It
is only human for those who

. arc bearing the brunt of the
slump to look with envy on
those who have the ways and
means of sailing through bad
times.

Envy is one thing. Resent-
• Tn!,!ntis another, particularly if

Ir is grossly misplaced
. Recently there have been

some unkind observatIons that
tI:Ieelderly are shIelded from
the economic fallout because
they receIve SocIal Security.
" What is forgotten is that So-

,GIll-! Security ISearned Income.
,RecIpIents worked many years

Jl
'f'

':"The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at the

~GPosse Pointe War Memorial
~Tuesday, March 10, at 11 a m ..~ -:.

,..... :"'1!: Ir'N ~ 1'1 '"'" - .. .,., The speaker will tbe,;:Jonn ~
: Gabel whose talk will be "Base-
~ball Players, from Chattel to
~Millionaires." For 35 years Ga-
: hW has served as administrator
~p~~the Baseball Players Retire-
~Mint Fund for both major
=iE¥lgues.
;: IThe presenter will be Charles
~:B~nneau.
.' .
~; ~embers planning to attend
•sllould make a reservatIOn by
;~llIng a member of the com-
:prittee listed In the newsletter.
:If you make a reservation and
~are not able to attend, be sure
't~ll and cancel.

When you need emergency care, corne to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.

To make your emeJgency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing .

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

BONSECOUR~t.-

J-.\ {
r,

it-- ~> "-., . ;,..~~~
"

~. ,-.
T tit',

;l

AI ,, ,
,~:" 1-:: ~~
~ ~ -...-;;.'"...

nothing less.
Bon Secours Hospital, 468 Cadieux Road, C;ro""c POinte, MT4R..no
Phone (~13) ~43-1605
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Side doors for Side Impact
safety "

Dean Witter broker Joseph
Jennmgs, of Grosse Pomte,
hearmg Glantz for the second
time m one day, was Impres~d
with the turnout and the talk., ,
"He spoke to a group of auto
mdustry supphers at lunch, <,."
and even though thiS was ,j

pretty much the same talk too,
mght, It was fascinating," Jen,
nings said Dean Witter may
brmg experts in other invest- I,

ment areas to the DetrOit mar;-
ket in the commg months, he",
said DetrOIt and Dearborn
Dean Witter staff on hand at, ••
the Hyatt seemed very pleastV,l,•
at the standmg-room-only at- " '
tendance and warm reception" I ,

for San FranCisco-based GIanI(?;,.
For those who may wonder ~

what the analyst himself > 'l

drives, we asked. His answer: a
Mazda RX-7 for himself. a Saab''''
9000 Turbo for his wife, a"
Honda ClVlCfor hIS daughter n"
and a Ford Explorer for his _ ..
son. ;.:

"Actually, I drive to the bcll •
and commute," he says.

GM Employ ..... &. family Members Save ACIdII saM 15

SALE
PRICE

Ditto for Toyota and a full-size
pickup truck

• DetrOIt IS fightmg "With
one arm behind ItS back," he
said, when it comes to support-
mg a large retired workforce.
The Japanese auto mdustry
really took off wlthm the last
15 to 20 years, and IS based on
a younger corps of blue and
white-collar employees

• How about automotive sup-
phers and related industries as
mvestment opportunities? The
Big Three are gomg to out-
source more, Glantz says ThJS
IS good news for companies lIke
Masco Industnes (bodieS, com-
ponents), Supenor Industnes
(alummum wheels) and Excel
Industnes Inc. (wmdow assem-
bhes), all of which he gives
thumbs-up ratings Makers of
alrbags can look forward to con-
tmued growth Glantz savs 95
percent of cars and trucks will
have alrbags on both Sides m
front wlthm a few years; lux-
ury models are including them
for backseat passengers, and
bags may eventually be put in-

Race driver to push belts~~!::
Jaguar Cars Inc. has devel- four-wheel disc brakes vJttll

oped its own buckle-up adver- ABS brakes and four-wheel'in-,
tismg and promotion campaIgn, dependent suspension add to
usmg Bud Light Jaguar team overall safety and handhng of
race driver Davy Jones. the sedan model

"Since 1983, seat belts have The NatIOnal Highway
saved 25,000 American hves," Traffic Safety Administration
Jones said at a recent press provides additional facts abOut
conference. "Yet even today, belt use:
only a little more than half of use. 41 states require seat belt 1
us wear them."

Jones said last March at • Current usage of belts IS
Sebrmg he hit a concrete bar- close to 60 percent I
riel' head-on at about 140 mph. • Belt use laws have reduced l
"If it weren't for my seat belt, I fatahties by 7 percent 1
wouldn't be standing here to- • Seat belt usage in Aus.
day," he said. tralia is estimated at 95 per.

Jaguar has been focusmg on ~nt ' -I
its safety features in recent ',. Studies indicate properly I
press releases. In addItIOn to applied lap and shoulder be1ts :
passive belts up front and can reduce the risk of fatal or
three-point belts for outboard serious occupant mjury by bl:;:
tear passengers, the compa~') ~ ..~ percent and 55 per_
says its 223-horsepower engine, cent: . "

By Jenny King

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 CUTLASS CIERA

~"'--~'.
GMEmployee, &. fomlly Members Save ACldtl $66775

mg bureaucracies "At the be-
gInnmg of 1990, GM had more
white-collar employees than
Toyota had m Its entire em-
ployment," he said. "But
Chrysler's VIper project proves
that the mdustry can brmg a
new model to market fast and
economICally"

• Chrysler now has more re-
tirees than actIve employees
Downsizmg the corporation
won't help it support its grow-
mg pensIOn obhgations. Speak-
mg of burdens, Jaguar wl1l
haunt Ford for years to come,
Glantz predicts

• While the domestic auto-
makers have come a long way
m recent years, this ISnot the
time to relax, he says. We're
patting ourselves on the back
for introducing multi-valve en-
gines, Honda already has a
variable valve engine in a
ClVlC.Honda also has a mini-
van and sport utility vehicle
ready to go mto production.

Aula Ira", P 5 ? e AM EMStereo Pwr DoOI flec Locks T
Gloss Sport Minors Oeluxe Wheel Covers All CandlllMlng
and More Sik '122193

Autos

•All pr ce, Incl de,l & rebole 10deal .. Ju,lodd lox Doole! poll c pot on may
effect pr~e Dooler ,r,tolled op~ons ore odd hone' prlO! sales exciuded

"Get out of GM and Ford at
$40," he adVises "Remember,
I'm bulhsh You should hsten
to me when I'm bearish," he
qUIpped

• Seventy percent of today's
new-car purchases mvolve a
change of "brand," he sald
There IS no nameplate loyalty
PrIce IS usually the determi-
nant. As for dealershIps, only
20 percent of today's customers
return to the same dealership
for a subsequent purchase The
domestic industry feels It has to
bul1d and sell models that
aren't profitable m order to
gIVe ItS dealers full lines to sell.
Chrysler doesn't make money

on ItS cars but It does on
trucks," Glantz said. Same goes
for United States subcompacts
and compacts' They're a drain
It's the full-sizelluxury cars
that put money back m the in-
dustry's pocket.

• The United States auto-
makers are bloated, slow-mov-

Starting at about $21.800. the Chrysler New Yorker
Fifth Avenue may be one great buy for those seeking a
roomy. luxurious. comfortable, smooth. four-door front-
drive sedan. In fact. the press-fleet Chrysler New Yorker
was in such demand that we had only 24 hours in its
company - enough time to appreciate its formal good
looks, smooth transmission. extra-wide-opening rear
doors that provide excellent access to a roomy rear-seat
area and the 3.3.liter fuel-iniected V-6. The Fifth Avenue
rides on a 109.S-inch wheelbase (hence. that rear-seat
leg room): the New Yorker Salon has a 104.S-inchwheel-
base, The Fifth Avenue's standard features include air.
driver-side air bag, tinted glass. power seats up front.
ingenious little cupholders in the mid-seat arm rests up
front and - double ugh - speed-activated power door
locks that keep you in whether you like it or not. For an
additional $900. you may orliftr ABS brakes on the~"'~'l '-'
Yorker.

75 ACHIEVAS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

THE ALL NEW

N!9~ ~~~~~~~~~.~~!~~A
6!3 Air ConditionIng. Pulse Wlpers, 14" Polycast

\\'heels. Elec. Rear Deft" Sport MlrrolS. 2.3 Uter
Quad 4 Engine. Gages. Courtesy lamps and
More. Stk#222024

LEASE $199 .00 +
FOR WITH-O-DOWN

+ Firstmonth payment of $~99 00 plus $22500 refundable secuntydepos,l totalling $42400 due at lease signing Tax license and ,nsurance extra MSRP
of $14 930 mc destination charge Tolal or 48 payments IS $9522 Opllon to purchase 01lea5e end for $7 13284 lessee pays for excess weal and useAdd lOe mile over 60 000

The Power Of Intelligent Engineering. .

A.ulomoltc EI&elronlc Ar' Co~ Ani lock Brokes O'iVer S de Innotable Re
.strOlnl Cruls.Controi TlIIWh .. 1 PW PL ETRAMFMSI. eoCols Ouol6

:'~ ~VS::~I~1~r~~~'~~:fT~~~SO::"s~~$le~~~:~7?~~de~~~Ss~~
-20.9

SALE $21 898e

PRICE ,
GM EmOloyee,&. fam 'vMembers5aveAddtl $1273 70

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION ~ JUST ADD TAX .

BILL LEEOLDSMOBILE
IS PROUD TO BE

100% AMERICAN MADE!
"INTRODUCING THE BEST VALUE THAT WE
HAVE EVER OFFERED"

GRATIOT SOUTH OF 15 MILE RD.
JJrLEA~~m~e6°~TROIT 791 3000~l_l -
~~_~_e_1 _ ~_

SA1£ENDS MARCH 11,1992

BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE

crease m 1993 when new Euro-
pean Community Iules take ef-
fect. The Japanese can bulld
cars m the United States and
ship them to dealers here for
$600 to $1,100 apiece less than
the Big Three.

• The Japanese may be wlll-
mg to accept a lower Voluntary
Restramt Agreement quota for
cars and trucks they ship to the
Umted States for 199293, to
help reduce mventones. But It
Will only be a temporary de.
crease In Japan, where a park-
mg ticket can cost hundreds of
dollars and proof of a parkmg
space has been reqUIred for reg-
IstratIOn of a new car, the mar-
ket has httle room for growth
"You can't park and you can't
drive III Japan," he says "The
average car m Japan only goes
4,000 miles a year." Therefore,
Japanese automakers need new
markets

• Steve MlIler, who left hiS
Job as Vlce chairman and chief
financial officer of Chrysler
Corp. last month, "deserves a
gold star" for hiS work With the
company, says Glantz, who also
gives Robert Lutz high marks
For all practical purposes, he
says, Chrysler is bankrupt

• There Wlll be no dividend
mcreases from General Motors
or Ford Motor Co. thIS year -
or In the foreseeable future. He
says neither Wlll earn over $6 a
share and Chrysler won't beat
$3 a share As for stock pnces.

~5~t6~~d:~nF~O~P~~~~'C:l~.~~J~el~~~'~b7~o5~IEI:;r~~~~~O~I~~
Wpers PaiS Kev s.cUfIV Svilem S8 ~oalOl While WQJIS Trll Steeling
~,~::$onBdS~~~k ~2s.J2:~nelAnolog GOUge Clu.~ler CCllVe" enee

SALE $16 198e
OR 29%PRICE , InL'euoriebate

W/GMAC Flnonclng

GM Employees &. fam Iy Members 50 v.. Mdt! S933 25

NEW 1992
EIGHTEIG~
ROYALE -

New Yorker

14A Automotive
Expert regales SRO crowd with auto industry forecasts

For the hundreds of people
hungry for information on the
automotive Big Three, the eve-
ning last week m Dearborn
with auto analyst Ronald
Glantz was a feedmg frenzy

The Dean Witter semor vice
president drew a crowd that
filled a ballroom at the Hyatt
Regency, and even hiS exten-
sive use of graphs shown via
overhead projector dIdn't dull
the crowd's enthUSiasm for hiS
auto mdustry facts and fore-
casts The black-and-white VIS-
uals, With their sharply nsmg
and declmmg hnes, looked hke
calhgraphy lessons for the let-
ter "W " Or the EKG readmgs
'of an ailing mdustry. To wit.
. • The mdustry has been m a
five-year slump; Glantz sees
'Combmed car and truck sales
climbmg from 12.5 mllhon last
year to 13.5 milhon in 1992,
and maybe as high as 15 mil-
lion In '93 and 16.3 mllhon In
'94 The downturn began after
the '86 sales peak of 16.0 mil-
lion.

• Look for new-vehicle sales
mcreases every 10-day report-
ing penod for the next four
months, he says, combined With
a declme m Import market
shares. "The sales Improve.
ment won't be as a rapid as the
improvements after the last
two receSSIOns," he cautIOns

• The Japanese automakers
already are assemblmg cars in
Europe. Their actiVlty will in-

I _._---_._-----~-------~~.__ -. -- -- -- .... ----_...._------_ ...._-....__ -..__ ... 1
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GERMAN •
SWORDS

AND I
DAGGERS I

UP TO $500 I

"TIley protect
our home
bellUllfully.H

1:1 Slnee 1950

GLASS
BLOCK
SALES, Inc.

24500 Folterra Drive, Warren

Events

Glass Block WindOWS are=OlI~::M~ lie Safe' Secure' Attractive
[II] ~:~ - Made In Amenca

MI L1C06~'12 263.9393 or 754 0510

I auum","" I

• JAPANESE SWORDS. $150 • $1000 I
• 530.8224 I---------------

,..--------------,
I

•
•
I

•
." U S. Uniforms WW I - II

• German Flags, Helmets
I.U.S. Medals and Patches
." German Flags and Medals

While the mu~i-1ink rear suspen-I
sion system assurescrisp, predict-
able handling in comering and I
emergency situations.

ACHIEVING AN OPTIMUM
BALANCE BETWEEN

HANDLING AND COMFORT
All this is not to say that the I

ride in the 5-Series IS unnecessar-Iability of a dnver to maintain con- ily demanding or rough As Auto-
jtrol over hisautomobile - islarge- Week magazine has pOinted out, I

Iy dictated by the car's suspen- what sets the 5351apart from I

sion system. Which iswhy every other cars is Its /lcombinatlon of
new BMW is designed not from performance and luxury"
the engine down, but rather,from Automobile MagaZine agreed,
the suspension system up. naming the BMW 5351,"one of

The BMW 5-Senes, for exam- the best sedans ever bUI~:' I
pIe, is eqUipped with highly devel- Uke all BMWs, the 5-Senes IS :
oped, intemationally patented backed by a 4-year /50,OOO-mile '
~~~~~"'~' -.~"?J1~' '?"'1<:~- ---~' .~~~_:; ;~mbumper-to-
~.< "-~' 1, ;~, l' 1t • S~Q-', I
~.s. .~. .,=* :J ~""'')~<!~-:(" 0?---.. j ~~ I bumper~- - - ,~.--=,,!:-"~ I ';","'J'= ,'-'; .. -' I r_~_".";;. I I;,===---.t- -~_t£-;t:_-_--_-_-::.,:>.,,«~;.~'i~~~;.::'yo:~"~";< ',,1.Z-..J ty,' I
- -- ' --'r-"---.rfr.\~)~.-<~y:,)F:-::;;-~""''''''''''.£'6---J warran, I.'--~--_.....!t-'--- '_"'I_ r-r''''~':l;~~5'~'~";';:?;?..:fl:~~~Xn I
• To acllleve-;;SO;:;i~iand ng f1d"e;wally ~ -. rl 'lnd"';pflnpd on ~II~ of rl 1-~,aces as well as
front and rearsuspension sys- a Roadside Assistance program"
tems so refined, "the communl- For Information, just call 800-
cation with the driver is perfect" 334-4BMW Or come in for a test
according to the editors of Sports dnve.ltwllI give you an oppor-
Car International. tunlty to expenence what we've

The unIque double-pivot front known aUalong. That feeling in
suspension Increasesstability, control at the wheeliS the most
minimiZes dive and prOVides comfortable feeling an &'
improved control under andnvlng automobile can convey (I
conditions THE ULnMATEDlMNG MACHINE

WE COULD BUILD AN
AUmMOBILEWITHAN MN

SMOOTHER RlDL BUT
THAT WOULD MAKE

US UNCOMFORTABLL

See VOl B~1\V'P"crfJ drta~sort~~llrilitf'\11l'<"l ;lOrty (;;C'~u" l vr1e<1byC' l v~~
C 1992 BM'wVofNylh An1eriC,'tIn( TheRIMJl 71f' '1' ,'trd "'"1.-:l t'~""" ",

VISIT YOUR AUTHORI1ED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER

It seems the relen~esspursuit
of the plushest possible driving

expenence has blinded
some of the worlds
carmakers to a very
important point

If you completely
Insulate the driver
from the realities of
the road, you've re-
moved his ability to

:~~ ~~~~~~e safely contend With
mounted separately th It. f d' .
to the ChassIS for 1m e reaI les0 nVlng.
6~o~~~~r~~~:ortFirstand foremost,
a driver must always remain in
control of his automobile. And
the false luxury of an ocean-liner-
likeride can nevercome atthe ex-
pense of driver safety.

AN AUTOMOBILE MUST
COMMUNICATE WITH

ITS DRIVER.
The ability of a car to hold the

road - and consequently, the

John M Lamcralo
City Controller

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

Keith Butler

Members of the ULS Players rehearse for "Sound of Music:' From left are Lauren Gargaro.
Heather Bond. Andrew Partridge. Allison Getz. Peter Birgbauer. Jacob Montgomery. Mike Getz.
Kristin Reagan. Abbey Fox. Elizabeth Ralstrom and Lacey Booth.

Piano man
Roger Williams. also

known as "Mr. Piano:' will
host an evening of music.
dinner and dancing at the
fourth annual Macomb
Center for the Performing
Arts fundraiser. The event
will be held at Fern Hill
Country Club on Saturday.
March 14. For more infor-
mation. call 286-2198.

Wayne County, Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

City of ~rnss.e JInint.e Michiganp

1

Keith Butler
to speak at
War Memorial

Grosse Pointe Woods is alive
with the sound of music as the
U1S players present the Rodg.
ers and Hanunerstein musical
"The Sound of Music," o~
March 6, 7 and 8 in the Uni-
versity Liggett School audito-
rium on the Cook Road cam-
pus.

The Ul.S production com-
bmes lower, middle and upper
school talent which has not
been done since the 1989 "O-
liver'" Production.

The two-act play runs ap-
proximately 2 1/2 hours and
will be an all.student produc-
tion. Costumes, set construction
and design and choreography
are all created with student in.
put. Several of the costumes
will also be actual vintage
clothing from the 1930s and
'408.

For more information, call
884-4444.,

March 5, 1992
~osse PointeNews

ULS to perform 'Sound of Music' this week

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, Michigan, for the year 1992 has been compiled. The estimated
State-Equalization factor for 1992 is 1.0000 Residential and 1 0000
Commercial. Therefore, in accordance with the General Property Tax
laws of the State of Michigan and Section 35, of the City Charter, as
amended:

111)1 !'-\--

Tfle 'BO'lifil of'Ri:vi\!W' " ." .,.
Wiu Meet on

Monday, March 16, 1992
and

Thesday, March 17,1992

Detroit Councilman Keith
Butler will share his vision of
revitalization and restoration
for the city of Detroit on Tues-
day, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.
, "Butler is a likely candidate
for mayor in 1993. Find out
"How the Suburbs can Save
the City."

Tickets are $5 per person.
Call 882-7511 for more informa-
tion.

.'...~'"

6:F.N.: 02/27/92,03/05/92 & 03/12/92

:> During the Hours of
,. 9:00A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
::. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
::~uch meeting will be held at the Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee. I

•• 1992 BOARD OF REVIEW I
ii~State of Michigan has enacted Act # 135 of 1991 pertaining to assess-/
ments and board of review. This bill allows 1992 residential assessments
tp be CHANGED BY THE BOARD OF REVIEW IF ONE OR MORE
OF TIIE FOLLOWING APPLIES:

1. A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
;" 2. A property assessment was split or combmed.r: 3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved.

4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24,1992
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1. A physical addition or loss to the property was made
2. A property Assessment was spltt or combined
3. A tax exemption provided by State Law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

..
~Cityof (ffirnss.e ltInint.e JIfarms Michigan
.-:
;, BOARD OF REVIEW~:
~ Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll for
.lhe City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held
~y the Board of Review on:
~ TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1992
r
' from 9 8.m. - 4 p.m.

and
from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

and

lit the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236.
Hearings will be scheduled by appointment. Please contact the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms at 885-6600 Ext. 239.

The State of Michigan has enacted Act # 136 of 1991 which has
effectively frozen most 1992 Real Property Assessments at the 1991
State Equalized Value. The Bill allows 1992 Assessments to be changed
only if one or more of the following applies:

G PN . 02/27/92, 03/05/92,
03/12192,03/19/92

',_' For PHOTO REPRINTS •
oi Editorial Photos

.• Call 882-6090 •

--------- -------1
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HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, C.L.V.

March 5, 1992
Grosse Pointe Newt..' 1

.)

Patrick J. Buchanan
George Bush
David Duke

Uncommitted

You can't do .
better than ,~:'
all A's.@ ~,.."

~All Pointes General Agency ~~
17640 Mack Ave.

racross from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee .-

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

BALDWIN NURSING SERVICE~.. ,££ ~i'loilers .,:,
"Survivors of Abuse" Group Thera~

:.:
Liz Baldwin, MSN, RN, CS :~:

Registered Nurse Therapist
20870 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 886-1030

NOTICE OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

To Be Held
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1992

...~~"f "" •.t,~ __

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Vote For Not More Than One

REPUBLICAN PARTY
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Vote For Not More Than One

Smith wins
art contest

Rebecca SmIth, a -senior at
Grosse Pointe South, is the
winner of the spring benefit
program art contest, sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club.

She will received $50 and a
tour of the Ross Roy advertis-
mg agency. Her drawing WIll
be used on the benefit's pro-
gram cover in April and other
publIcations to generate publIc-
Ity before the event.

Enrolled in the commercial
design class, Smith has been
interested in art since elemen-
tary school. Her specIalty is Il-
lustration WIth a concentration
on methodology. "I love to
bnng a story to life," she said

Runners-up, also seniors,
were Heather Caulfield and
Paul Kelley

or,

interns, students hold full.time
positions in fields as publish.
ing, medicine, education, thea.
ter and art history.

Marantette, a senior, in.
terned in the rehabilitation ser-
vices department of the Child.
ren's Hospital of Michigan. She
assisted with :recreational ther-
apy and worked with young pa-
tients and observed medical
professionals.

~
STS
• ~tudents 15-18 years old

• IO European countries
• English-speaking

Call 1-800-382-HOST
Today!

Marantette interns at hospital

Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

Sarah Marantette of Grosse
Pointe was among the 77 Miss
Porter's School students who
worked as interns under the
Off-Campus Program.

The program, offered during
the four-week term called Win-
terlm, is open to juniors and
semors to further their aca-
demIC and career interests. As

Schools

Grandparents at school
Valentine's Day at Monteith Elementary School was extra-special since it was also

Grandparents Day. More than 400 proud grandmas and grandpas showed up to be with
their favorite valentines. From left with their grandparents are kindergarteners Zachary
Zemenick, Shawn Hunter and Amanda Dunn.

16A

The third graders in Elizabeth Temrowski's class at
Kerby Elementary School performed three fairy tales lor
their parents and videotaped them to send to their pen-
pals. a third grade dass in Hulett, Ariz.. for Valentine's
Day. The scripts were written by the students and they
designed their costumes and scenery. [n front of Hansel

)and Gretel's gingerbread house are. from left. Shaelyn
~Maloney-Egnatios. April Schafer. Elizabeth Cronin and
.. Jamie Boykin.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINIE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POIN1E PARK

Precinct No. 1 Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium Auditorium Use of
Grosse Pointe Boulevard entrance and parking lot, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
Precinct No.2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Precinct No.3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Precinct No.4 City Ha1l- Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road.
Precinct No.5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Precinct No.6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.
Precinct No. 7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Cha1fonteAvenue.

DALE KRAJNIAK
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manager- Cleric
City of Grosse Pointe Fanns
885-5800

RICHARD R 'FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

Paul E. Tsongas
Edmund G. Brown Jr.

Bill Qinton
Tom Harkin
Bob Kerrey

Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr.
Uncommitted

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gatehouse, 1100 Lake Shore Road

Precinct No. 1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No.2 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.3 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.4 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.5 Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza (Lobby-Council)
Precinct No.6 Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza (Basement)
Precinct No.7 Feny School, 740 Roslyn Road
Precinct No.8 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.9 University Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Precinct No. 10 Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. II Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 Feny School, 748 Roslyn Road

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POIN1E
Vernier School, 36 Vernier

Precinct No. 1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No. 2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No. 3. Fire Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No.4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No. 7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POIN1E FARMS

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager- Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

LOUISE WARNKE
Deputy City Cleric
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2445

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881-6565

G.P.N. 03/05/92 & 03/12/92

WINTER SALE ENDS
MARCH 9

HARDEN SOFAS
ON SALE

$899.00
MANY DESIGNERS FABRICS TO

CHOOSE FROM

HARDEN'S SOLID OAK AND CHERRY
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS OFFER
CUSTOM OPTIONS TO MEETYOUR

SPECIFIC NEEDS

SALE PRICED $2,616

SAVE 35% TO 55%
FINAL WEEK OF OUR STOREWIDE SALE

fiNE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

• At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
E 23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
fGI Open Mon , Thurs , Fn till 9, Tues., Wed, Sat. till 5.30

~ 778.3500

I ._~ ~ _ ---------------------_ ..._---_._---~...----_.__-._----_-..._---,
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5.15
5 MONTH CD

~ 882.2880 (g

I HIGH YIELD!!

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

relatives who were in attend-
ance were treated to special en .
tertainment by society mem-
bers David Wolking, Rose
Quijano, Kate Berschback.
Maureen O'Connor and Fekin,
Refreshments followed the cere.
mony.

Students inducted mclude '
MIke De Corte, Ryan Coleman, '
John FaIr, Lmdsy Garparovich,
Pat Kerwin, Kai Lee, Mike
Munerantz, Kathleen Nelson,
Sarah Nemeckay, O'Connor,
Lance SlIfka and David Wolk-
ing,

Slate Fann Insurance Companies
Home Offices Bloomington, UI,noJS

IN5UI"NCI •

Saq>lelnl=slp01dupon matunly Par ..... OC«>Wlll«lly
MnUllUm.ccoonr = S5 000 fomily llato ""'y

SIBlEY MORTGAGE CORPOIlAnON fNa S11ll.EY
CORPORATION.

sttJE Of NEW YORK
SUPREME COURT
COUNlY Of ONONDAGA

:nAn fAl.

A

''New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "
"My new office
means / can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime."

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882.9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

..
DAVID J MILLER, JO ANN MilLER. CHASE
MANHATTAN BANK, N.A, SYRAcuse UNMRSlTY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, MERCHANTS NATlONAJ.
BANK & TRUST CO OF SYRACUSE, NIAGARA
MOHAWK POWER CORP, CmBANK ISOUTH
DAKOTA) N A, TRACK ROUER RfBUllO£RS, IN(.
CmBANK INEW YORK STATE), CROUSE IRVING
MfMOIlJAJ. HOSPITAl., IN(, SfAIlS ROEBUCK AND
CO JOHN DOE and JANE DOE, the "'" dofondants
10.1 named beln9 pon,ble tenanh ,n po.... SJlOn of
pomoo. ef pr""" ... undo< ~. the non- bo.ng
~dlho<n hr!rue non- be.ng unh>awn 10 pbnhlf.

DoNncIanb.

SUIMlONS
Index No 91 481
TO lHE ABOVE NAMED DmNOANTS
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED Ie an.-r tIl.
complo 'nl ,n m.. acbon end 10 _ a copy of your
AnSWl<" "" the pla,nhff'. attorney ..."l"n '-nty 120)
day> eller the _ of "',. Summon', oxdus... of the
day 01 """C', 0< ...,"',n Ilnrl>' (30) days .r
comploll"" of >«VIC. whore NMCe " modo on any
oII.or ""'"'* than by pononaI doli.wy wi1f,., !he SIcIo
Th. Unrlod Slate, of Amonca. II de.rgnatod a. a
defencfonf In nus. oc:hon. ~ atISWW or appear WI""'ln
.1Xty r60J day> of ....... ho<oof In COM of)'O\W fo,....

~

' or answw, ludgmenl WIll ~ Iokon "Il""'st
you doIaulI For the rotrel d..-.dod ,n !he ccmpIaonl

January 21,1991
HAll and ZERRlL10
III Church SIrMl
PO Box 278
Nor1h Syrexv.. , N Y 13212
Tel 1315)458 5220
TO JO ANN MIllER
Th. forego,ng .ummon. II servod upon you by
publocahOOl pursuant 10 an orc/er of the HonorabIlt
fnomas J Murphy a.MII .. of !he Supromo Couri of !he
Slate of ~ York, cIa!od the 3rd day of Fob""")',
1992 and "od ...,th the summon. and camplcnnt and
om., papon ,n the 0!IIce of !he dorIc 0I11oe County of
Onondaga althe Court Hause ,n !he U1y of 'iyracuM,
~YorI
Tho objecl of !h" adIor1 " lo.loroda.u •• 01 0 rnat1gago
upon rlOl propo<ty secun ng ,ndoblodnen of EIGH1Y
SEV[N !HOUSAND ONE fU./ORED SOClYNINE AND
SS/' 00 1$87 169 SS I Dolan 1ogoiIoer...,1h ",,!*,lOI,
cos" and ,n"" .. 1 duo and OW1ng 10 the pIaonhff For a
solo Ihor.of
Tho prom, ... aff.dod by the acbon '" "1uaIo In IIoe
Town of (ocoro County of Onondoga, SIoIo of Now
Yor!r known and dos'9natod OJ 7816 Runn,ng 8tooIr
Lan. Cloy, Now York and a. mar. pa,~
dos<nbod ,n IIoe mortgago 0MCUI0d 10 !he p&cnnhlf and
rocorclod ,n the Onondaga County dorIc'. Ollie. an
Juno 19 1989 ,n 800lt 520S 01MO<1goges '" Poge 1
DaIod February 5, 1992
HAll and ZERRIL10
AltomoyJ fa< P1a"'hff
1 '1 Church SIrMl
PO Box 278
Nor1+> Syracu .. NY 13212
Tel (31SI ~SS 5220

Schools
The St. Clare school chapter

of the National Junior Honor
SocIety welcomed 12 new mem-
bers recently at an evening
candlelight mduction ceremony.

President Brian Wronikowski
directed the ceremony with the
help of fellow officers Theresa
Frontera, Monique Fekin and
Mike Louwers. They defined
the five qualities a student
must demonstrate to be se.
lected for membershIp - schol-
arship, citlZenslup, leadershIp,
character and service

Parents, teachers, fnends and

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR:

GENTLE BELIEf'
FROM PAIN?
wrmour DRUGS?
wrmOUl'SURGERY? .

• t It doe8n't have to be Gentle tedlIliqIIe8
Bounds liD a QRIlUW • Rliefto lIll1honI of J*l.pIe
in chitopractie ate bnJIiiIl3 r,e Itudied the role
nationwide rillDr '~bronic pam and rd like
of gentle cJnro~lf 're lIlifel'lDi lioll\.to upl&llut to JOlI. JllU

ptoIDfaI JoIDu NumbDe-
B.ekPala ~ IIIloaJIlerPaID ~e. ..
~~ ~ Arm/lAIPaID r_

to my office for a
+' ~.~ FREECONSULTATION
DC CCSP MAlLY QUABNSTIlOM

Certified ~rta ~byai~ DIL OPRACTOR~~M=e21507 =ear 8 Ml1e) St. Clair Shores
~ I!Utitute ofh ..... 77A .9440 •
CbU'OPra.ctit ~ '.... .,...

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

I
St_ Clare
inducts 12

TOM'SFEN~E
~O.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOO'kVINYL-COATED WIK SYSTE~fS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

I.... ' COTTAGE HOSPITALU:;LtT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t7fe'lJC'y(n,~ Health System

Your community hosplta.l, bu1ldmg to be the best.
169 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Fbtnte Fa.rnls, 884-8000

7'

•

. ,,./v ,..~',
"

..f of

d-0~;f
"

For more information mI.-the
Japan-U.S. Senate YouthllCEx.
change Program, write Youth
for Understanding Interna-
tional Exchange: 3501 Newark
Street NW, Waslungton, D.C.,
20016, or call toll-free 1-800-
424-3691.

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for allEmergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.

. Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

,"
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~'L · .L -, d- ·i earnIng WnIle InIng
t Brownell students in Lynne Mogk's food classes enjoyed a field trip to 00e23, a restau-
~rant on the Hill. Students learned about table manners and restaurant etiquette from the
t hostess. waiter and chef. They then practiced their skills during lunch. From the left are
P' William Conway. Tim ReynoldB. Mogk. Annemarle Spaulding and waiter Phil Andrews:
~standing is chef Zachary Smith.

Brown a winner in Senate exchange program
~U.S. Sen. Donald Riegle, D- She is the daughter of Mr. top 12 students from each state

ijich announced that Grosse and Mrs. Malcolm Brown of were then interviewed by a
IJinte South High School jun- Grosse Pointe. She is a member state selection committee, com-
IQt Amanda Brown has won a of South's basketball, track and posed of representatives from
f'!U scholarship in the 1992 Ja- debate teams. She also plays the National Association of In-
pa,n-U.S. Senate Youth Ex- Viola in the school orchestra dependent Schools, the Na-
cllljDge Program. and performed last year in the tional Council for Social Stud-

-j'Amanda competed with top school's production of the play ies, YFU International
students from throughout Mich- "Anything Goes." Outside Exchange, and one representa-
igan to receive this award," school, Brown studies ballet, tive of Japanese background or
Riegle said. "She'll undoubt- volunteers at a local soup education. The two top students
e<lly benefit from participating kitchen and is a referee for a are officially nominated to the
in this cross-cultural program, local soccer league. program by their U.S. senators,
and I hope she will share her based on the recommendations
eiperience with others when The Japan-U.S. Senate of the selection committee.
sJ?e'returns home." Youth Exchange Program, es-

lBrown will spend six weeks tablished in 1981 by the Japa-
, . summer with a host family nese government, is adminis.
'''' Japan. She will meet top tered in the United States by
jqvernment officials from Ja- Youth for Understanding

~P4n, and will travel to San (YFU) International Exchange.
,Francisco to attend a special High schools m ea<::h state
'sehunar on Japanese language were invited to nominate one
and culture. student to the program. The

II,
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City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan
By: Mr. Dale M. Krajniak, City MlIDager,

March 10 & March 24,1992

City Of ~rnsse Jninfe 'ark
WAYNE COUNTY

NOTICE
OF REVIEW OF

1992 ASSESSMENT ROLL

CALL
884.3630

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review of the City. pf
Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, MIchigan WIll be in session at the
Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park
Michigan, for the purpose of reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll on: '

I -d

All sessions will be from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. with a recess from'12!
noon to 1:00 p.m.. ~-..!

G.P.N. 2/27/92 & 3/5/92

) -..(

Hearings will be scheduled by appointment. Please contact tft~
Department of Public Services at 822-5020. . '1

The State of Michigan has enacted Act #135 of 1992 pertaining to ass~ss./
ments and Board of lleview. This bill allows 1992 assessments to bel
changed only if one or more oftl1.ef9110J.fl-l'<T !l\,plies ~ q, ..
--- _.~l:t JS 11/")c, <"1 : .. J JO -.J \

1.A physical addition or loss to the property was made. "I \
2. A property assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved
4 A property owner acquired the properly after January 1, 1991.

Board of Revillw
City of Grosse Pointe Park

I
I

Dale Krajniok
City Cltk,

I

PREQUALIFICATION OF BIDDERS
GROSSE POINTE PARK PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING AND LINK

City and 30 miles south of
Charlevoix.

It is fully accredited and has
a broad range of programs. Fa-
cilities include tennis court:B,
soccer fields, softball diamonds,
a basketball court, archery and
rifle ranges, a rock shop, a
darkroom, high and low ropes
courses, a climbing wall and a
full range of beachfront swim-
ming, sailing and canoeing
equipment.

For more information, write
Rode at RRI, Box 30, Central
Lake, Mich. 49622, or call 1-
616-544-5915.

PREQUALIFICATION PROCESS

Bidding documents are being prepared for the above project to be issued sometime in early Spring of 1992. In
the meantime, the City of Grosse Pointe Park will prequalify general contractors to bid on the project. The int'
ent of prequalification is to protect the interests of the City by assuring performance and quality while mam~
taming competitive bidding. I

.Sealed Statements of Interest from general contractors intending to bid will be received by the City Clerk of
Grosse Pointe Park until 3:00 P.M., March 12, 1992, at which time and place all Statements will be collected
for review at 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230. '

The City of Grosse Pointe Park will process interested contractors qualifications for the purpose of obtaining
the most qualified contractors for this project. The Owner reserves the right to prequalify or reject any or alJ
contractors.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECI'

the Skillman Foundation is a
private grantmaking founda-
tion with assets of $350 mil-
lion. It makes grants in the
areas of child and family wel-
fare, child and family health,
education, juvenile justice,
youth development, basic hu-
man needs, strengthening ma-
jor community institutions, and
culture and the arts.

I

IThe City of Grosse Pointe Park will notify the contractors of their prequalification status by March 23, 1992. I

I
I,
I

The Work comprises: 1) a new one-story Apparatus Bay to house and fire rescue vehicles, 2) a new two-sto~
Link with stairs and elevator connecting the existing City Hall with the Existing Fire Hall, and 3) renovation ot
the existing Fire Hall to become the Public Service Building. Alternates to be considered by the Owner includJ
site paving, curbs, exterior masonry repointing and window type. :

,
Since the Link will facilitate access for the disabled, the following portions of the work at the Link wilI be
funded at least in part by a federal government Community Block Grant. a) structural steel frammg (part ot
Sppcification Section 05120); curtain wall construction (part of Specification Sections 08410 and 08800); and
the elevator (Specification Section 14240). Such portions of the Work perfonned at the Link shall comply with
federal requirements, including minimum salaries and wages, non-discrimination, equal employment oPportunr
ity, affirmative action, anti-kickback provisions, and federal occupational safety and healih requirements The
Bid Form will include a cost itemization for such portions of the Work, to be applIed against the grant, so thai
only the subcontractors for such portions of the Work will be subject 10 federal requirements. :

I

All entities performing portions of the work shall comply with City of Grosse Pointe Park requirements regard~
ing Mfinnative Action. :

Preliminary documents are available for review at the offices of Redstone ArchItects located at 2920~
Telegraph, Southfield, MI 48034.

STATEMENTOF INTEREST

BIDDING

Each Statement of Interest shall include: a) a letter on the contractor's letterhead and signed by an officer or
other person authorized to act on behalf of the contractor, requesting that the contractor be mcluded among the
bidders; b) a properly executed AlA Document A305, Contractor's Qualification Statement; c) data to establish
that the Bidder has at least five (5) years experience in commercial institutional construction; d) a list of at least
five comparable commerciaVinstitutional projects the Bidder has completed, along with references and list of
current projects (completed or in process within the last 12 months), in both cases inclUding th~ name and
phone number of the owner and architect; and e) the name and resume of the Bidder's proposed superintendent
for this project. The Owner has the right to reject contractors not providing such data. Other documentation
may be submitted, including a recent financial statement and references from bonding companies and banks.

Prequalified bidders will be notified of the time and place where bidding document SWill be available the dU~
date an time, and other bidding requirements The Owner reserves the right to reject any of !Illbids or to waive
any infonnalities in bids.

GPN; 03/05/92
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ALL FLAVORS
SQUARES

1/2 GAL.

Becky Przybycien. center. eighth grader at St. Clare
School. will represent the school at the Lawrence Tech
area s~elling bee March 13. Earlier this year. Becky trav.
eled With classmate Rose QUijano to Farmington as a fi.
nalist in the Michigan State Knights of Columbus spell-
ing bee finals after she had won the school. district and
regio~a~ bees. '!ith her are John Berschback, fifth grade.
who fJDlshed thud. and Sherry Kolee. sixth grade. who
was the runner-up.

Spelling whiz

v( ",11.11

. 'I.>:;~~ f~~•• _ ),A

Summer camp for boys discussed

CHOICE
FULL.SLlCED

ROUND$269
STEAK LB

STROH'S PREMIUM
ICE CREAM $249

K. Patrick Rode, director of
the state of Michigan YMCA's
summer camp for boys, Camp
Hayo-Went-Ha, will speak and
show a camp video at Kerby
School on Monday, March 9 at
7pm.

Located on Torch Lake in
Antrim County, Hayo-Went-Ha
conducts two-week and four-
week summer sessions for boys
100017.

The camp is the oldest in
Michigan on the same site -
600 acres including 1-112 miles
of Torch Lake shoreline, 40
miles northeast of Traverse

University Liggett School re-
ceived a grant of $92,000, un-
der the foundation's Skillman
Scholars Program, which pro-
Vldes scholarships for disadvan-
taged students from Detroit.

Headquartered in Detroit,

The Skillman Foundation,
with February grants just un-
der $2.1 million, has now
awarded a total of $100 million
since it was formed in 1960 by
the late Rose Skillman, widow
of Robert H. Skillman, vice
president and director of 3M.

ULS receives Skillman grant

Ice
Clear, reflec-

tive
Freezes,
melts, flow-

ing
Hard, spar-

Please Join Us for Our
Annual Open House

Monday, March 9, 1992
10 a.m•• 12 a.m.

Christ Church Education Building
61 GrossePomleBlvd.•GrossePoinleFarms

Call 881-3848 for more information

(

John
Durant

•• ••· Attention Parents of Young Children: ·
If your child is going to be Three by December 1, 1993

and you are starting to consider your Pre-School options,
we welcome you to take a look at us ...

THE COOPERATIVE NURSERY
at

CHRIST CHURCH

ThiS poem was wntten by
John Durant, who IS m the
third grade at St. Paul Cathollc

School He IS
the son of
Clark and
Susan Dur-

" ant of Grosse
Pomte

!i.. '

Durant
klIng

Frozen water.

:.

BABY CUT

CARROTS f lB BAG..99~
LEMONS 3 FOR ........ 59~
SOUTHERN

CORN 2 FOR 59~
ASPARAGUS 99"u

Schools

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

''An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

HAZEL
NUT

1LB 1/4'$

$149
LB

COFFEE
SPECIAL

A
Winter
Poem

I lIke snow,
Ho, ho, hol

The Time Machine

Danny
Schmitt

18A

Student Spotlight
David Majeski

7he !altou llIg Mory was wrzt-
ten b) DavId MaJeski, a thIrd-
gl adel at Richard Elementary
S( hool HIS parents are Robert
and Jlldv MaJe~kl of the Farms

One day when the grass was
swayIng, I saw a leprechaun It
was packIng Its gold In a pot I

, asked for
some WIshes,
and he saId I
could have
two WIshes

I asked for
'a time ma-

,~<chine and
f:i the pot of
"~gold he

packed I
looked to my
rIght and

WIth that, he

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MARCH 7
~ ~ "CHOICE" ROUND BONE

~ CHUCK RO~S"'99 POT $ 29~ 1 LB ROAST 2 LB
FRESH $649
SAUGERFILLETS Ib ~eLSzl
FRESH .CIA$389 SLICED $ 99WHITEFISHFILLETS I MUENSTER, PROVOLONE, 1 LB

FRESH $199 MOZZAREllA, AMERICAN, rOIJlfCHOICI
SMELT lb. COlBY.AND COJACK mOl/JlATCH

CLEANED. READY TO EAT FRESH BAKED II
LA ND 0 LA K ES SPINACH PIE 69 EACH

BUTTER

The followmg poem WM wnt-
ten by Danny SchmItt, who IS
In the first wade at Poupard

Elementary
School He IS
the son of
Dan and
Fran Schnlltt
of Harper
Woods

Majeski

thel e they were
wa" gOlle

I \\ent right to the tIme ma-
chine It was made out of the
same kmd of gold Frrst it took
me to the nine planets and the
Star Trek ship. Fmally it took
me to the basketball all-star
game I turned out to be on

Schmitt
I lIke Ice,
SlIce, slIce, slIce
I lIke wmtel,
It's fun, fun, fun!

•$469
LB

•
...
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Call the Youth Hotline for
more infonnation at 881-8160.
Tickets are $4 - advance sales
only, No tickets will be sold af-
ter 7 p m. the day of the dance.

Tickets go on sale Saturday,
March 14, for the next dance to
be held Friday, April 3. Chap-
erones are needed for all
dances To volunteer, call 881-
7511

120 Brand New Toyotas In Stock
At Tremendous Savings.

Tickets are on sale for the
"Wmter White Party" dance on
Friday, March 13, from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The dance is open to all stu.
dents m grades 6-8 who reside
in or attend school in Grosse
Pointe. One tIcket per student
may be purchased only with a
War Memorial Photo I.D card
($3)

Youth dance at War Memorial

R.PAYNE--
FURNI11JRE REFINISHING
';Ute~~';~Itn~".,-,......--r-- ~

~ 886.3757 ~~Dfn~~cgf:T
~ WIth thIS ad!

mE ALLIN ONE CONTQACIOQ
LICEN&ED IN PLUMBING, CON&TQUCITON (6 ELECTI.2ICAL

* INDOOR * *OUTDOOR *
• Marble • Cedar Decks
• Ceramic Tile • Door Replacement
• Kitchens • Bay Windows
• Bathrooms • Cedar & Asphalt Roofs
• Finished Woodwork and much, much morel
• Finished Basement

Owned & Operated by Licensed ConlTacrarslBuJlders---------------------NICOLA CONSTRUCTION coel
10% OFF For All Your I

W/COUPON RemOdeling Needs • I
th", 4-15.92 9 2 9 - 4 5 2 5 ~~------------------------

1992CAMRY
"Simply The Best Car Made In America"

BRAND NEW
ellRY LE
$14,895*
Auto, air, cruise, cassette,
dr. air bag, pwr. windows.
locks, mirrors, antenna, tilt,
mats, much more. STK 17254

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

.Plus tax dest. doc fee late title. SALE ENDS 3.13.92

~~ _r-W ... "N-0;"'~

N ~~nreia~".
/" ~ v *

*'1 ef~b "-:;:;,.-.v<"/

.-.,...(.., ((~......:~~~3- T ....

tN

{ ~_~N_\II"*'
~~ ...... ~~':>V ~

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTltS

Focus on Midwest
The fourth-graders at Maire Elementary School culminated their study of a unit on the

Midwest with a convention and other activities. Here Carol Marr, board of education presi-
dent, conducts a question and answer session. After. students sampled food typical of
each state.

Come on over
Valentine's Day at First English Lutheran Co-op Pr~S'choolyielded - what else - valen-

tines and fun. A make 'n' take workshop and open house is scheduled for March 19. Bring
your preschooler for a creative parent-child experience at no cost. Choose from two se~-
sions - 9:30 10 11a.m. or 12:30to 2 p.m. Call Nancy Grumm for details al 771-8872.

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

INTEREST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.

qffer oood ar pari/opalina bonks onlj ~lIl><ranrlOlpcna/r) for carll IIllhdraool ,1r rhe (ormh mall"l!l I ollr ([) II,II
aUfomallcallj ren,o as a 100-) tar (D W, resen, rhe 1101.1 ro Irm/l lhe amollnr o( rhe calif/COle of depaw Offer (II aJia/./e to

/ndmduo/s and w/e propntlorshlps onlj IJml/ed lime offer, sllb/eel 10 chanD' ollhmH nOllec Offer 'alrd rhmllqh ]// ]192
For Informarran call liS a/ 88'i-5055 If,mf,.., f{)f(

ONE OF TIJF MIDWF'>T''iBIC.GF'iT8IINK'i RlITO'l1 n~IlFNYOU WANTlIHOBF'

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
By offering a safe investment that gives of any six-month Interval dunng the

you a riSing rate of return and liquidity certificate's imtial two-year term without
as well, interest is running high in our penalty, or a portion, as long as you

Rising Rate CD. keep a $1000 balance. The RISing Rate
The rate earned for each sIx-month CD. Another example of how one

period rises as the chart above indicates. of the Midwest's largest finanCial mstitu-

GIving you 6.0% APR during the final tiom is lookmg-after your best mterests.
sIx-month period. You can \vithdraw all To open yours for as little as $1000, visit

of your investment RtStNG RATE CD'" any partlClpating
Wlthm the first 10 days ban" ofJke.

,
t,.,
I

: f,,

11that jazz

ime management
If active parents

The Parents of Young Child-
n, St. Paul Parish, will spon-
Ir a session on time manage-
ent for the active parent on
'ednesday, March 11, from
15 to 10:30 a.m. in Room 210
the school building.
Bonnie Firby, instructor at

.facomb Community College
and consultant, will speak.
: Babysitting will be available
tor $1 a child. Advance regis-
tration for babysitting is appre-
ciated. Call Barb Smith at 885-
8789 or Mary Safranek at 824

t. ?744.

Phow by Alexandra T Hlchel

)etrolt News jazz writer
i critic: Jim Dulzo lee:-
ad to students at Univer-
r Liggett School on how
dig a little deeper Into

history and appree:ia-
1of jazz music.
lu1zo also hosts a Sun-
l' momiDg talk show on
_es and jazz on WAMX

07.1 FM) In Ann Arbor
ad is the producer of the
rag Island Festival. a jazz
ISUval, in Ypsilanti each
Immer.

-------------- _ .. ---- ~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC !MAGE CONVERSION
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Made
inU.SA.

DALE KRAJNIA1{
CITY CLERK

Life is good.

16421 Harper, DeIJOtt
881.1285

Open Moo, Tues. Thurs , Fn •
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

M, Th. F 10-9; T. W, Sat 10-6. Sun 12-5 ,

March 5, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Exceptionally charming Colonial which features a new I
kitchen with bullt.ln appliances, four bedrooms, two and
one haU baths, library, family room. New patio with wall

overlooking beautUully landscaped grounds
and much, much more.

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWEll BANKER SCHWmZER REAL ESTAn

886-6992 OR 886-5800

You just quit smoking. Again.

City Of OiirOS5eJoiute Jark Michigan.~~
PUBLIC HEARING

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT .
ALLOCATION FY 1992

A Public Hearing will be held Tuesday, March 17, 1992 at 7:30 p. m.dn
the Council Chambers of the Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Buildi.ug,
15115 E Jefferson. The hearing will be held by the Citizens AdvisQFf
Board. Grosse Pointe Park has been allocated $85,200.00 for year 199?~•

The proposed use of funds include:

1. $67,200.00 Removal of architectural barriers (installation of elevat6r"
City Hall Complex.)

2, $9,500.00 for Minor Home Repair and Case Coordination Program ' I

for Seniors.
3. $8,500.00 for Pointe Area Assisted Transportation Service (PAATS) •

A small bus program for Seniors and Handicapped. .
Also proposed is the reprogramming of $45,000.00 from revolving lo~
program to the Elevator project at City Hall.

Citizen participation is encouraged and suggestions and comments at~
invited for this application.

GPN: 03/05/92

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo • Thurs 10-8 30.
Tues, Fn & sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

$:cookies you had last week
"s*h'owed 'u'pno'n 'your iJ:z'tghs l"t'liis mornIng.

Your best friend of 20 years is still a size six.

VI P services Include complimentary 91ft wrapping at the concrerge booth

-EVERTHING ON SALE-
Fournier's Furniture

But the new spring fashions are In at Somerset.

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
"99th Anniversary Sale"

&n/erset
COLLECTrON

Big Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy

" ,""Ie
~cenlennllli

o£!
10 Mile

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms will
continue its successful Dutch
elm disease treatment program
this year by spraying its trees
this month.

The city has again hired
Shock Brothers Inc. to do the
spraying. The price of $20 a
tree for city-owned trees and
$23 for privately owned trees
has not changed since 1989.

Dutch elm
•spraYIng

continued

The Farms feels its spraymg
program helped keep elm loss
to less than 1 percent last year.
Only nme of the 950 elm trees
In the Farms were removed
last year due to infestation.

One reason for the success 18
a city ordinance which requires
residents to spray their elm
trees. The Farms is sending
work orders to residents should
they decide to use the city's
contractor. If they don't use the
city's contractor, they must
show proof that their trees
have been sprayed.1 The Shores is the only other
Pointe that sprays its elm
trees. Both cities inject the
trees if they feel they have
caught the disease in time.

The Farms also has an
inspection procedure that deter-
mines which elms are infested.
If a tree is beyond help, it is
cut down and destroyed within
15 days.

Spraying is expected to be
completed before the leaves
come out, if the weather cooper-
ates.
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...with our
brand new
Line
Of
Credit

Mt Clemens
37020 Garflela

1011 Clemens MI 48043
2867480

Mt Clemens
36800 GraMl Ave

1011Clemens MI 48043

79Q.5209 fDJi

778-2050

So try your hand at panning.
Your pictures may bring home
the gold.

..t:...• •• •• •• ••••

East Delrort
15751 Nine Mile Road
East Delrort MI 48021

771 6820

Detroit
18901 Kelly Road
Delrort, MI 48224

J728877

Specia{izing in qfitsa Sweaisfi
f{oor Jinisfi. f£fegant in

appearance, aura6fe, ana eas!f
to maintain, even in /(jtcliens.

885-0257

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 196A. "
Bob Grabowski President

G & G FLOOR CO.

At Colonial
Central we
Love
Our
Customers

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

Photogr!P~I
By Monte Nagler

Grosse POinte Woods
20599 Mack Ava

arosse POinte Woods, '-4148236
eas 8881

Colonial Central Savings Bank@FS.B.

Your partner in banking

Colonial Central's Line of Credit is a revolving loan
tied to your personal checking account. This loan
can be accessed by simply withdrawing funds in
excess of the checking account balance. You can
write a check or make an ATM withdrawal and the
money is instantly available. Call or stop by and
apply soon!

warded with that special pan
shot of which you can be truly
proud.

SI Clarr Shores
28201 Harper

~ SI Clarr Shores. M148081
~ 7748820

...-
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Combining panning techniques with a "speed" filter produced this exciting shot of a race car
for Nagler's camera.

Get a piece of the action
Most of us are used to seeing

action shots where the subject
is "frozen" at the peak of the
action. And, of COW"Se, there's
nothing wrong with depicting
subjects in this way.

But if we could intentionally
blur the subject or the back-
ground to produce a feeling of
motion, imagine the exciting
results! After all, being creative
as a photographer means that
there may be times you'll want
to transcend the face value of
your subject and instead bring
out its true essence.

You can do this with action
shots using a technique called

: panning. In short, panning
: means following the action
: through the viewfinder of your
, camera and then shooting at a
; slower shutter speed than that
: required to stop the action.
; A, Here's how it's done. Prefo-
, CUB on a spot in front of you
[ *here you'll want to make
I your fuuil exposure. Stand

firmly with the upper part of
, your body twisted in the direc-
. tion from which the action will
: come. Follow the subject with
f your camera as soon as it's visi-
: ble in the viewfinder much like
I a marksman will follow a mov-
, ing target.

When the subject reaches
your preselected spot, gently
squeeze the shutter release and
continue tracking the subject
with your camera as a sort of

, "follow-through." Keep in mind
that your movement before,
during and after the release of
the shutter should be one con-
tinuous, smooth motion.

Consider use of a tripod
when panning to help get a
smooth, uninterrupted move-
ment, especially with a slower
shutter speed.

What shutter speed should
you use? A good rule to apply
is to select a speed two incre-
ments slower than that re-
quired to freeze the action. For
example, to take a pan shot of
a speeding race car, use lJl25
second (normally you would use
11500 second). To give a feeling
of motion to a moving bicycle,
try 1/30 second; a walking indi-
vidual, 1/15 second. Remember
that the slower the shutter
speed the more blur will appear
in the finished Picture.

Practice makes perfect. Be-
fore releasing the shutter, try
following the action several
times in order to get the
rhythm of the motion. If you
do, chances are you'll be re-

Home burglarized
A home in the 20700 block of

Toles in Grosse Pointe Woods
was broken into about 3:10
p.m. Feb. 20.

A resident who was home
alone heard a loud noise on the
second floor and went to inves-
tigate. When she pushed on the
door of her daughter's upstairs
bedroom, someone pushed back,
preventmg her from opening
the door. She then left the
house and called police.

When officers arrived, they
found pry marks on the back
door, and the scuttle door to the
attic was ajar. Police searched
the house, but no intruder was
found.

Nothing was reported taken.

I ...
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WOOD FINISH
Keepa ._1Ot wood a.IIoe
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PfOIeCIIng IlIId enhandng nal ....lIl
beauty cI AI exterior wood&, I udI
.. d8claI. rallngs IlIId Ilopa.

Interest rates as of 2-26 92

Com.pare the rest
we're still the best!

National Bonk of DetrOit
Michigan National
Comerlca
Firstof America
Manufacturers
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of Michigan
-Based on '50 000 dcposu Some muumLlm deposit requirements may be lower

Higher niCS may be :l.vaIl.ablefor larger dcposus Rates.sub,ect 10 c.hange

Now avatlable at Franklm branches
through____onr.....__

MARKETING ONE INCORPORATED

'rAX DEf'ERRED ANNUITIES
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FDIC

For information, call 358..5170

~------------"'-I:..9'~at;;:ffce Supply and Equipment Co. I

OffICe & School Supplies (ExclUding Sale Items)
I Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts I
I 21210 Harper, 51. Clair Shores' 2 Btks. N. of 8 Mlle' 773.3411 I
.. COpy & FAXSERVICE FAX: 773.8050---------------

CWF for DECKS
$14.29 gal. $13.95 gal.

SINGLE in FIVES

60%
OFF

with FREE Valance

6American Heart
V'" Association

Research works.

Joan Elaine Baker
Joan Elaine Baker, 62, of

Lake Orion, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms, died Feb. 25,
1992

Mrs. Baker is survived by
her husband, Ernest; sons, Rob-
ert of OrtonVIlle and Michael of
Lake Orion; five grandchildren;
father, Edward F. Bauman of
Ortonville; and sIster, Barbara
J. Watts of St. Clair Shores.

A private family service was
held Feb. 28. Arrangements
were handled by the Lewis E.
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral
Home in Clarkston. Memorial
contributions may be made to
Ortonville United Methodist
Church or St. Augustine House
Lutheran Monastery in Oxford.

Jean (Posselius) Farley
A memorial mass will be

held Saturday, March 7 at St.
Paul Church 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms for Jean (Posselius) Far-
ley, 75, of Grosse Po1Ote Farms.
She died March 2, 1992, in St
John HospItal in Detroit.

Born 10 Detroit, Mrs Farley
was a homemaker.

She IS survived by her hus-
band, Joseph; daughter, Cather.
me J; and sons, Joseph E. and
Michael J. Farley.

Cremation will take place at
Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit
Arrangements are be10g rnade
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home m Grosse Pointe
Park

HalirnarklEastollV" Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington

Grosse Pointe Woods. 881-9760

dd
THE flOOD COMPANY

Deamom
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Pamt
620 N Telegraph

214.0,"

Lucille S. Thompson
Lucille S. Thompson, 88, for-

merly of Grosse Pointe City,
died Feb. 8, 1992, in the Evan.
gelical Home in Port Huron.

Born in Owosso, she attended
Olivet College and belonged to
Grosse Pointe United Church
when she lived in Grosse
Pointe City.

She is survived by her SIster,
Frances Cooley of East Lan.
sing; and seven nieces and
nephews. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Ralph
Thompson.

A memorial service will take
place in Lansing this spring
Interment has taken place. Ar.
rangements were handled by
the Karrer.Simpson-Crawford
Funeral Home in Port Huron

Lyla Herschleb
Services were held Feb. 28 at

the A H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods for
Lyla Herschleb, 93, of Boca Ra.
ton, Fla. Formerly of Grosse
Pointe, she died Feb. 25, 1992,
at her home.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Her-
schleb lived in Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pointe Farms and
Grosse Pointe Woods before
moving to Florida about 25
years ago. She was a home-
maker and an avid bridge
player.

She is survived by her
daughter, Dolores Kodidek, two
granddaughters and three
great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her hus.
band, Alvin.

Burial was in the Utica Cem-
etery in Shelby Township.

Q: How should parents
handle a diabetic child?

A: For a child with diabetes,
a balanced diet, regular
exercise and daily insulin
injections are the compo-
nents of diabetes control.
Control means keeping their
blood sugar level as close to
normal as possible, so they
can feel good and keep up
with their friends.

Q: Should children be
allowed to manage their
own diabetes treatment
and monitoring'?

Dr Transue. a board-<:emfied
pedlalnc endocnnologlst,
received hiS medIcal degree from
Ihe University of MIchigan and
endocnnology [rammg al ChIldren's
Hospnal of Plltsburgh HIS office IS
In [he St John ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg
In Detron. near Grosse Pomte

Q: Are there some things a diabetic child
shouldn't be expected to manage on their own?

A: Responsibility for the diet requires adult involve-
ment right up through the teenage years. There a:r:e
just too many temptations.

He is survived by his wife,
Ernaline (Samara) Alexander of
Manchester; brothers, Mitchell
Deeb of Detroit, Tom Deeb of
San Diego, and Philip Deeb
and Fred Deeb, both of Ari-
zona; sisters, Josephine Kramb,
Vera Zuccarini and Viola
Darga, all of Detroit; and sev-
eral nieces, nephews and cous-
ins.

Services and interment took
place in Manchester.

Frederick P.
Alexander

Fredenck P. Alexander of
Manchester, N.H., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, died Jan.
8, 1992, in a ~cheste~area
health care center.

Born in Cambridge, Ohio,
Mr. Alexander moved to ~.
chester from Grosse Pointe
Woods in 1973.

Alice Mary
Vandewalle

A Mass of Resurrection was
celebrated on March 2 at St.
Mary's of the Hills Catholic
Church in Rochester Hils for
Alice Mary Vandewalle, 89, of
Rochester Hills. Formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park, she died
Feb. 28, 1992.

Mrs. Vandewalle is survived
by her son, George Vandewalle;
daughter, Dorothy Filak; and
three grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her hus-
band, Jules, and son, Robert
Vandewalle.

Arrangements were handled
by the Potere Modetz Funeral
Home in Rochester. Entomb-
ment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery in Detroit. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Capuclun Monastery m Detr01t.

Controlling diabetes in children

Q: What about insulin injections?

A: With supervision, children can monitor their sugar
levels and learn to master the components of self-care.
Some time between the ages of6 and 10, the chIld will
start to do some of their own testing.

A: We usually begin to talk to children about this
around age 10. A few children may do it earlier, but
that's unusual, and they should never be giving it
without adult supervision .

Featl/llllg Dr DaVid Tlansue. dlrectOl 01 the Pedrall ic Drahetes and
Growth Clime at St John Hospllal and Medical Centel

He graduated from the Uni-
versity of Detroit School of Law

JJ and was a member of the Mich-
~ igan Bar Association.

He retired in 1972 from his
law practice.

Mr. Alexander was a former
president of the Syrian-La-
banese Federation of the Mid-
west.

Rene 1V1.Hobert

Rene M. Robert-'

In 1985 he moved to Atlanta.
Mr. Zoufal was president of

'ptions Limited, a busi-
ess servicing the medical in-
ustry in the southeastern por-
ion of the United States.

He was an officer of the 1996
ummer Olympic Committee in
tIanta and president of the

rgia Hot Air Balloon Asso-
'ation.
As press officer for the Na-

'onal Hot Air Balloon Associa-
.on, he was featured in a pic-
rial spread about the group in
e New York Times. The pho-

were taken at the associa-
'on's meet in Kalamazoo.

Mr. Zoufal is survived by his
. e, Sally <Finedell) Zoufal of

ell, Ga.; daughter, Mere-
'th of Roswell, Ga.; sons, Rob-n of Roswell, Ga.; parents,

and Phillip Zoufal Sr. of
rosse Pointe Woods, brothers,
ilIip Zoufal Jr. of Grosse

ointe Woods and William F.
ufal of Grosse Pointe Park;
d sister, Rose Seyler of Mait-
d, Fla.

ication or the MIchIgan
l}~us Foundation .

:lervices were held Feb. 11 at
:Ambrose Church 10 Grosse
IDte Park for Rene M. Rob-
, 63, of Grosse Pointe Park.

e died Feb. 7, 1992, at his
Ird Motor Co. office in Dear-
rn.
Mr. Robert was born in Cha-
m-Thierry, France. He gradu-
ed from St. Cyr Coetquidan,
e French equivalent of West
lint, and served as a lieuten.
t in the French anny during
e war in Algeria.
He was decmated with the
rhest military award given

f the French goverment for
'"Jelling a band of rebels in
te of being wounded and
lStly outnumbered. French
esident Charles De Gaulle

gned his military release pa-
!rB.

Mr. Robert worked in Ford's
ruck operations for 31 years.
Ie was the foremost French
ranslator m the United States,
specially of technical manuals.
[e also made radio broadcasts
r French for various com-

panies.
. A founding member of the
JIiance Francaise de Grosse

t'ointe, he served as its treas-
Prer. He was a founder and
past president of the Petanque
Pub of Detroit. He was a mem-
ber of the Engineering Society

, ~f Detroit, the Society of Auto-
.,.. botive Engineers, the UniOJ;l oft :Broadcasters and the L'Union

)lea Francais a l'Etranger.
i An accomplished artist, poet
and photographer, Mr. Robert
~ enjoyed reading.
: He was a friend of French
I:onsuls and French trade com-
~oners and received many
YiBiting French dignitaries in
his home. He is survived by his
wife, Elizabeth; and sons,
JiTank, Michael and Marc. He.
~as preceded m death by his
brother and sister.
: Memorial contributions may
be made to Crossroad, the Cap-
pchin Soup Kitchen, or the ~
piety of St. Vincent de Paul.,.

t! Robert John Zoufal
.1 f" Robert John Zoufal, 48, 0
:hoswell, Ga., formerly of
;brosse Pointe Woods, died of a
~beart attack on Feb. 28, 1992,
~thishome.
: Mr. Zoufal was president of
Our Lady Star of the Sea Teen
Lighters from 1960-61. He
gmduated from Grosse Pointe

School in 1961 and re-
ceived his bachelor's degree

~ Ferris State University.
He was a member of the
ter Harper Business Associa-

.on, the Rochester Business
iation, and the Michigan

alloon Association from 1965-

\
'I1\ I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSlJI TATInN
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A history of Grosse Pointe and the Detroit area can be found at the bottom 01 Lake St. Clair. Leon. Alan and David Sehoyan show off some of the more interesting things they've uncp.v,-
ered from the bottom of Lake St. Clair. •
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Photos by Ronald J Bernas
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They'll invade anythmg an« ~:
reproduce so quickly they coyer
and destroy whatever they
latch onto. - 1

"There's a ton of stuff out I
there," Alan said. "And before I
long it's going to be lost be-
cause of the zebra mussels."

As for David, he'd rather
dive in Lake St. Clair than
anywhere else, and he's been
diving around the world. '. I

"People go allover the world
to find treasures, but it's right I
under our nose," he said. 1

• I

fewer fish lately and the lake is
clearer. The reason for both of
these changes 18 zebra mussels.

The mollusks, which estab-
lished a stronghold here several
years ago after being carned
over in the ballast of ocean.
gomg vessels, are disrupting
the food chain and eating the
algae that used to be the main
staple of smaller fish.

The zebra mussels, which re-
produce at an alarming rate,
are also destroying hIstorical
artifacts under the water.

OWNERSHIP SPECIALS

hoff. "I'm really very enthusias-
tic about it "

The Sehoyans have been div-
Ing for years - after receiving
instruction and bemg certified
by passing standardized tests.
Classes are offered by several
local dive shops and although
prices vary, the cost will run a
couple hundred dollars.

"The lake has changed,"
David said "I've been divmg
here since rwas little and I see
things have changed."

For one thing, there are

. -,. ,

[epARMS cWAR1(ETJ--
I 355 FISHER RD. U.P.SD~Ig,K-UP 882-5100;"
, OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELlVE~'

,. Prices Good MARCH 5. 6 7
FRESH STUFFED ~ CHOICE T.BONE or ,~ ~~ ~CHICKEN ~ I
BREAST CENTER CUT LEAN PORTERHOUSE STEAKS •• .'. I

0' $239 FRESH BONELESS • $ 29 g~~~~~us$398 :
PORK $349 4 TURKEY lb. I

EA. LOIN lb. lb. BREAST O:~~~:EDl
1990 Mountain VIew Chardonnay $5.99 750 mI. : I

•,. 12 PACK ~f"BBl~ KRAn 16 SLICE SUNSWEET I
.. CANS ~ AMER~CANCHEESE PITTED PRUNES !
$299 TORTILLACHIPS \111-;' $219 $247 . III

$.. 19 .,..• 24 oz. .
+ dep. • bag pkg. cannl.ter . I

I
KEENAN ~ HENDRICKSONS ~ r r;.. . :

FARMS NATURAL ~J UNIQUE SALAD dturl~ I
PISTACHIOS rav:acfllu DRESSING BUnIR.TAUSSILeO.:$299 $189 ~~ $239 PI$2Nco66cAKI I

lb. v.rletle. boltle ••• r

Hefty CALIFORNIA LARGE TENDER I~LTRA I
CINCHSAK AVACADOS ARTICHOKES 42 I
TALL KITCHEN $266 .".. 69j 99f' rj • LOAD :
BAGS ::. ~ ••. .a. $9S~ox i

j

~UD HEAD ~~~~~ALlFORNIA DEL MONTE LET US SHIp:
L.TTUCE ORANGES' 8ANAN~S YOUR :

•:49- 5t99- 39j~-,[?1'~PACKAGE !
lb. lb. (fii)~ U.P.s.

We're lI.ted In
.Amerltech P_ge.
. PI~.

the Michigan Historical Mu-
seum m Lansing.

"This IS Grosse Pointe his.
tory here," Leon said.

And the Grosse Pointe His.
torical SocIety is excited about
the donation.

"It is of great value to us,"
said society president Olivia
Mandel.

"We really do appreciate the
donation and we think it will
make a fantastic addition to
the collection," said historical
society curator Jean Doden-

Just tor allowing us the opportunity to
present you with a lawn care analysis
and estimate.

" F'LL FE'TILIZI" """.
TREATIIENT 1•earl~SflrinG

PnHmergant etllbgmss con!lot ard fsllizer.
TREATMENT 2. La .. SfIrinO

gratllllar sloW re1eas& rerlJli2llr plUs weed and IflSllCt controll needed

TAeA11IENT 3 • Summer
gcantJIM slow l8leIlse fdzer plus w.d and iIsecl control if needed

TREATMENT ... La .. summer Il'ld EaIty Fall
gTllI'itJIMfbI rllfe8se fd2Ilf plus weed and ilsed control if needed

TREAl1IENT 5 • Fd
WI'IIflIi2llt sbN reMle fertizBr

AERAT10H • Spring and !of Fall

.lnsectocmol appied OIl as-needed basis (PM)
•fill pltlgrlnS COIISlSI d the 5 tr8lIlmenIs isted aboYe and one aerabCln

131 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-5885

With Diet Center
Elaine Hawes lost 65
pounds and 55 inches
in 6 months and
has kept it off for
3-112 years.
THE DIET CENTER BONUS:
• Not a diet, but a healthy

eating program formulated
exclus'vely for you.

Diet.Centerl
.,

I. Fal PrODrall CUstOlle,s WiD.eceiue
Alffim IDringlla,1 HDiii

Worlll ,} 1;;<
aUer .11.aO... ~J~~

• 3 Red Geraniums or Perennials
• 1 Bag Cypress Bark (3 cu. ft.)
• 2 Bags Topsoil (40 Ibs)

Alter Road that can be traced
to George Washington's regi-
ment.

The state owns the lake's
bottom and therefore owns
what is found on it.

"They don't care if you take
bottles and other smaller
items," said Alan, ''but any-
thing of any historical value
you have to check with the
state before you keep it."

They recently donated many
of their finds to the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society and to

FREE $5 Gift Certificate

LAWN CARE
23919 LlTILE MACK

(BETWEEN 9 & 10 MaE)

776-2811

Lake .;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:

found what appeared to be a
human skull. Upon closer ex-
amination, they saw it was
simply a ceramic decoration.

The most interesting fmd?
Perhaps it is the rifle a partner
of theirs found off the foot of

From page 1

Warrant issued
for armed
robbery suspect

A wan-ant has been issued
for a suspect in the Feb. 26
armed robbery of a woman at
Wayburn and Jefferson in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The 54-year-old wuman had
been driving on Jefferson at
12:17 a.m. when her car broke
down. She was then approached
by a man who offered assis-
tance. She refused his offer and
walked to a n~~tion.. 1 ... _."

'The station, however, w~' -
closed, so she went to a pay
phone. The man who had ear-
lier offered assistance ap-
proached the woman again.
This time he pulled a handgun
and took her purse, which con-
tained a small amount of cash.
The woman was not injured.

Police know the identity of
the suspect and have obtained
an armed robbery warrant
against him. The man was still
at large Monday.

Youth cited
for party
- twice

A Grosse Pointe Park teen-
ager has been cited for conduct-
ing an illegal open house party.
In fact, he allegedly did it
twice, two weekends in a row.

At 11:15 a.m. Feb. 22, police
received a report of a large dis-
orderly party in the 1000 block
of Yorkshire. They found about
100 teens apparently consum-
ing alcohol.

While police were attempting
to disperse the gathering, two
youths interfered and tried to
fight with the officers. One of
the youths will be charged, p0-
lice said.

The youthful resident appar-
ently wasn't dissuaded by the
police putting a damper on his
plans and held another bash
last weekend, for which he will
again be cited, polIce said.

Car stolen,
found stripped

A 25-year-old Shelby Town.
ship man told Grosse Pointe
Woods public safety officers
that his black GMC "Jimmy"
was stolen from the St. John
Hospital parking lot the night
of Feb. 29.

The man said the car doors
were locked and that the vehi-
cle was equipped with an anti-
theft alarm. Officers searched
the area but could not find any
broken glass, which would have
been an indication that entry
was gained by breaking a win-
dow.

Detroit police found the vehi-
cle about 12:40 p.m. March 1
on Mapleridge in Detroit.

The steering column had
been damaged and the tires,
battery and radio were missing.

.. -
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When You Buy A
Selected Whirlpool
Home Appliance.

778.4520
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Whirlpool No.frost Refrigerator
Model £D25DO
• 25 0 w ft. Total Refrigerated Volume
• 71mstCrusher1MThrough-the-Door fee and Water
Dispenser With Crushed Ice feature • Adjustable
Sirde-out SPllLGUARoTMGloss Shelves
• Adlustable Button Mount Gallon Door Storage
Bins • Load Lock Door Shelf DiViders. Adlustoble
Snack Bm • Extenor MOisture Control. Adjustable
Sllde-out DURAWHITpMfreezer Baskets
• Wine Rock • PIZZO Rock • Deep VejJetable
Cnspers With Seals and Humldlly Controls

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(lblk N. of9 Mile)

News

882-2392

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

Get Your Hands On
Up To $75 Cold Cash Back

When You Buy A
Quality Whirlpool

Appliance.

_:& W""'~."~
~ CHWRENrN$E<FCARE

to' urHe l1ch.e, en ~ , ma ( th i~ "I '8O().252 SAFE

Thanks very mulch
Thousands of Christmas trees were turned into mulch late in January as part of Grosse

Pointe Farms' first city-wide tree-mulching run by a volunteer corps recruited by Ken
George. Residents brought trees to Pier Park and left with mulch. Sears set up a display of
its new environmentally friendly yard equipment and all the shredding was done free of
charge by local tree companies. The program is expected to be expanded next year.

----------

759.0370

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)

Whir'~o' Dishyyasher
Model DU8700XY
• 15 (ycle/Ophons With 5 Automahc (ycles
• CLEANTOUCHIM(onsole
• POWER CLEANTMWashing System
• H~Temp Washing Ophon
• 1-4 Hour 0 elay Wash 0 phon
• In-the-ooor Silverware Basket
• Rinse Aid Dispenser
• Giant High Side Adl Upper Rock
• Block/Almond Door Panel

The Whlflpool Cold Cash Back Sale f n~5 Soo n
see Dealer FQI Details
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Whirfpool Eledric Range
Model RF36SPX
• Se~{reonmg Oven
• Automahc MEALnMERTMClock WIth

Minute TImer
• Custam Broil Control
• Two 8", Two 6 n High-Speed ~ug-ln

Surface Units
• l.Jft-Up SPILLGUARDIM(ooktap
• Black -Gloss Oven Door WIth Window (opftono I

white or almond gloss available)
• Ful~Wldth Starage Drawer

~
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ELITE
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To own a silk crazy qUllt was
a status symbol. People too
poor to own one were pitied
Embroidery was used so exclu-
sively that the patches were
almost obliterated. These quilts
were fine enough to be used m
the parlor and were called
"slumber robes" or "couch
throws."

Patchwork lagged 10 the
early 20th century, but had an.
other revival in the 1930s due
to the DepreBSion. During that
period it reached a perfection of
color combination and needle-
craft that surpassed earlier
works. There were quilt shows
across the country and the
county faIr stimulated competi-
tion.

Today, early quilters would
be astonished to see their work
hanging on museum walls The
story of the quilt is the record
of the human family. It is a
legacy for future generations

"crazy quilt."
When cheap, colorful fabrics

became available, the crazy
quilts were Joined by compli-
cated pieced and patched de-
signs. The quilt became a "can-
vas" on which a woman could
paint with fabric, expreBSing
her innate sense of color and
form.

The settlers along the middle
Atlantic coast are credited with
the ornamental phases and the
vigor of expression manifested
before and after the Revolution-
ary War.

In Colomal America, during
the conflnement of winter,
women spent their spare time
pIecing and patching quilt
blocks m the kitchen. When
spring came, the blocks were
assembled and a border was
added. Invitations were then
sent to the neighbors for a
quilting bee.

A qmlting bee was second in
importance only to meetings of
a rehgIous nature. The women
would breakfast at 5 or 6 a.m.
and arrive early. Work would
begin at once. At 11, the work-
ers were called to dinner.

Afterward it was back to the
quilt which had to be fmished
before the men returned for
supper at 5. The fiddler would
arrive and dancing would be-
gin.

Specialty quilts were made
as keepsakes, for betrothals,
friendships and ministers. Each
patch of material in a keepsake
quilt told some part of a fami-
ly's life. A bethrothal quilt was
the 13th of a baker's dozen of
quilts made for a young wom-
an's dowry.

Quilts made in recognition of
a friendship or a minister (al-
bum quilt) were of similar de-
sign. Each woman made a
block with her name embroi .
dered in the center. The talk at
the quilting bee was usually of
a religious or philosophical na-
ture. Susan B. Anthony gave
her fIrst talk on equal rights at
such a bee.

• Transportation volun.
teers to deliver blood prod-
ucts to local hospitals and to
provide transportation for
kidney dialysis and eancer
patients. Volunteer drivers
use Red Cross vehicles.

• "Take charge" people to
flll volunteer leadership posi-
tions.

• Hospital volunteers to
help patients and provide
personal care.

• Volunteers to promote
and install the Lifeline Per-
sonal Emergency Response
System, a service designed
for the elderly, ill and others
who must stay home alone.

• Licensed nurses to help
dIsaster victims.

• Hypertension screeners
for weekdays and Saturdays.

The Red Cross provides
training, guidance and sup-
port to all volunteers For
more information, call the
Central Regional Office at
494-2860.

concludes at 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, and starts
at 6 a.m. and ends at midnight
Friday through Sunday. A
training session for first.time
volunteers will be held Satur-
day, March 21, from 10 a.m. to
noon at the WDET studios.

For more information or to
sign up call Judy Donlin at
577-4146.

In the mid-18th century ap-
pliqued quilts came into favor .
Quilting in the North was a

,,~\Y, ~\lWn the South,..it,.,..,.
was the epitome of refinement.
The pieced quilt was then con-
sidered inferior to the elaborate
appliqued quilts which were
being done by plantation mis-
tresses. Appliqued work
reached its peak around 1850.

In the middle of the 19th
century, the crazy patchwork of
silk and velvet, handpainted
and embroidered with silk and
metal threads, became popular.
This patchwork was done in
the North and South.

a Red Cross volunteer
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~uilting has rich, colorful history
~uilting is an ancient art
lich scholars believe began in
Jy, the Far East or North
lca. Europe learned of the

lUty and warmth of qUllts in
11th and 12th centuries

m Crusaders returnmg from
Middle East who Wore

lted material beneath their
!lor.

Learn the
ancient art

~uiIting began with the dis.
ery that two layers of fabric
lId form a warm coverlet if
Lrated by an insulating
_f and held together by
rdy stitches called counter
nts or quilt points. As the
fl evolved, these stitches
'e worked into elaborate dec.
live patterns.

!'he flrst quilted bedcovers
xluced in America were as
se to their English proto-
~s as memory and a limited
ply of Imported yard goods
.rotted. The high cost and

etrcity of materials led to im-
'Ovisation.
Thrifty women of the New
orld recycled every usable
rap of retIred clothing, bed-
~g and upholstery fabric. The
suit was a "hit and miss" or

. Quilting began with the
discovery that two layers of
fabric could form a warm
~verlet if separated by an
insulating filler and held to-
gether by sturdy stitches
l:811edcounter points or quilt
pomts.

On Saturday, March 21
and 28 from 10:30 a.m. to

: 2:30 p.m. Romona Hammond
• 'will teach beginners the
: quilt-as-you.go method. This
: two-part workshop will be
: held at the Detroit Historical
;¥useum. It is designed for
.];hose with minimal or no
; j:!xperience.
:: Participants must be 14
•and up. Attendance at both
:Scssions is required to nias-
: wr the ..kiH"tlf"'tJuiltmg'l~" "':I
;~. There is a $20 fee for the
:workshop. To register or for
':piore information, call Wal-
.ter Weaver at 833-1263.
~; . The Detroit Historical
;M;useum, a Detroit Ristori.
~ Department institution,

-15' at 5401 Woodward at
:fUrby in the University CuI-
;ttiral Center. Free parking is
:available in the museum's
:~t on Kirby.

Volunteer for WDET
~
~:!letroit Public Radio, WDET-
FM, needs volunteers to answer
plumes, enter data and mail
pledges during the spring "Feel
.ylke A Million" on.air pledge
drive beginning Friday, March
27, and continuing through
SYoday, AprilS.
: Volunteers work three- to
~ur"hour shifts. The spring
~draiser begins at 6 a.m. and
~ .. .,.
•

=. American Red Cross vol-
: 'unteers help people in the
:-"Crosse Pointes day and
:.. night From the hospital pa-
r tient comforted by a re8B8ur-
~ ~ng presence, to the disaster
: ~ctim sheltered for the
: nIght, to the kidney dlalysis
t patlent who needs transpor-
• tation, Grosse Pointers de.
: pend on the Am€', lean Red
;- Cross..

The Red Cross offers local
residents many opportunities
to play their part by volun-
teering to help provide these

- vital services. Volunteers are
the essential link between

~ 1he Red Cross and indlvidu.
- als who need help.

In the Grosse Pointes, the
• Red Cross has opportunIties

for:

• Blood services volunteers
: to help Red Cross nurses
: screen and take care of blood
: donors at the Roseville Do-
: nor Center and bloodmobiles

throughout the area .

....._------------------------------------------------ --- - -,
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$1595.00
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AND SAVE
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TROY
354-1700

Thaesright!. ...F1ameFumace is
offering their energy efficient
Bryant Model 593 Air conditioners.
with a S.E.E.R.rating of 10.0 at
fantastic savings. All of FlamesAir -.
Conditioners meet 1992 Federal .,
Energy Efficiency reqUirements
and are backed with the fantastic,
Flame Furnace Warranty, including ,
two full years parts and service
and a 5 year limited compressor
warranty, including free labor
from Aame.

We follow all refrigerant
recovery guidelines

Installed for as low as

he said. "That's why 1 think I'd
make a good salesman."

He said he decided to sell the
family business because, "after
38 years of working here, it
was time. 1 wanted to get out
while I still had my health and
try my hand at sales."

He said that he and his wife,
Suzanne, plan to stay in Michi-
gan, where they can be near
their children and four grand-
children. .

"And we have a lot of friends
around here," Moir said. "I
grew up in Detroit and I live in
Warren, but I feel like I'm a
Grosse Pointer. I went to school
in Grosse Pointe and I've
worked here most of my life, so
I feel like I'm part of the com-
munity."

Moir has been a member of
the Grosse Pointe Rotary since
1969 and chaired its benefit
auction two yen I ihiB t
office last week were two gift.
baskets he packed for the
group's upcomm~ auction,

WARREN
574-1070

brllont.
_HEATINGI

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

, ~ ~

~;-I!IJ~

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

GET IT BEFORE IT'S HOT!

DETROIT
.527-1700

of Detroit, began working at
the station in hIgh school. He
left last week to take a Job at
Modem Hard Chrome, where
he WIll supervise the mainte-
nance of the plating equipment.

Other famIly members who
have worked at the station in-
clude Ron's older son, David,
30, of St. ClalT Shores; his sons-
in-law Jlffi Robert (the husband
of his daughter Lmda) and TIm
Duncan (the husband of hIS
daughter Laurie), and his
nephew, Ken Moir, who now
has his own service station

~

! e of my sons' mends
al 'orked here," Ron Moil'
sai . 'It was a mce stepping
sto~fQr them."

Maji: is also using it as a
steppi~ stone.

He said he plans to take a
vacation for a few months and
visit his- father. After that, he
,said he'~ to try a career in
sales. ,-

"I relate well with people
and enJoy meetmg the public,"

Turning cold
calls warm

Find out "How to turn cold
calls mto warm calls" on Mon-
day, March 9, from 7 to 9 pm
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial.

Instructor IS Merle Kindred.
The class fee IS $8 and In-

cludelO coffee and sweets. For
more informatiOn, call 881-
7511.

Can women
rescue America?

Ron Moil. right. and his service station on Fisher across from Grosse Pointe. South Hi,gh are a
famililar sight to numerous residents. After 42 years. Moir has sold the bUSIness. He 5 shown
with his son Jim.

fuel, and $1.64 for super un-
leaded. However, that was for
full service; Moir's never had
self-service pumps.

At Moir's, attendants
pumped the gas and cleaned
customers' windshields. They
also checked the oil and tire
pressure upon request

Moir said most people used
to enjoy getting full service, but
10 the past five or six years the
trend has been toward self-ser-
vice.

Another change he has no-
ticed: "I used to see a Jot of pe0-
ple pull up in chauffeur-driven
cars. We stIll get one every
now and then, but it's not like
before - before they tore down
the large estates in the area
and subdivided them."

Moir's Automotive Service
truly has been a family affair.

Before Ron Moir started
working there ~. old1h
ijMflfi'f tt>'l!(1'f,n' pedt""t ~'lr1)hllrlrotner, ftlec, he err
father at the station. Alec Moir,
62, is now a sales manager for
Richards Automotive, his
brother said.

In 1965, their father suffered
a heart attack and four years
later he retired, selling the
business to Ron.

Zack Moir will celebrate his
86th birthday on March 31 and
lIves In Pompano Beach, Fla.

Ron's youngest son, JIm, 29,

Lynn Povich, edltor-in-chlef
of Working Woman magazine,
will be the guest speaker at the
meeting of the National Ass0-
ciation of Women Busmess
Owners on Tuesday, March 10

She will dIscuss the problems
our society currently faces and
will answer the question: "Can
women provide the answers to
rescue America from its current
CrIsis?"

Povich's dIstinguished career
has Included working as edItor
at Newsweek, where she spent
25 years. She has turned seven
Newsweek stories into books
and won the Matrix Award,
presented annually by Women
in Communications. Working
Woman magazine has become
an observer of our culture, and
the broadcast media often turns
to it for its insight and observa-
tions.

The dinner meeting wIll be
held at the Southfleld Mamott
Hotel, 27033 Northwestern
HIghway. Networking begIns
at 5:30 p.m. and dinner IS at
6:30 p.m. with speaker immedI-
ately following. For reserva.
tio~, call 851-8270.

His father, Zack Moil',
started the busmess in October
1949. Before that, he repaired
trucks for Detroit Edision and
worked at Farm's Market,
which at the time was owned
by hIS brother, BilI Moir.

In 1954, during hIS freshman
year at St. Paul High School in
Grosse Pointe Farms, Ron Moir
went to work at hIS father's
station.

"I pumped gas, repaired
tires, and picked up and deliv-
ered cars," he said "That's
someth1Og we still do - pIck up
and deliver cars We've always
built our busmess on servICe,
and we continue to g1Vethe
same quality of seTVlcewe did
more than 40 years ago."

When he started there 38
years ago, gasoline was 25 to
30 cents a gallon, and he said
he remembers it dIppIng as low
as 16 cents a gallon during the
late 1950s or early 1960s.

Last Thursday, his gasoline
pumps read $154 a gallon for
regular unleaded and diesel

Grosse Pointe Park resident J.D. MacKay
has been promoted to vice president. of mark:t-
mg m the central region for the radio advertIs-
mg bureau. As part of a major restl;Ucturing of
the RAE, MacKay will be re5P<?nsIble for .na.
tIOnal marketing efforts m the MIdwest. He IS a
certIfied radio marketing consultant. Before
Joimng the RAB In 1987, he was vice president
and management supervisor at Wells, RIch,
Green advertising agency He also has held sen-
Ior marketing poSItIOns Wlth Green GiantiPIlIs-
bury and General Foods

Business
Moir's Automotive Service: A touch of pomp at the pump.,

whIch will be held March 7 li~; ;
Assumption Cultural Center m ~
St. Clair Shores. :

He saId he plans to remain
In the club for as long as he
can. Rotary requires its memo I

bers to attend a minimum .
number of meetings, and Moil: '.
said he doesn't know if he'll ~ :
able to comply. It depends on
his future job situation. . .'

Although he'll miss ~is c~ .•
tomers and friends, MOlr saId, ' ,
he won't miss haVIng to wake. ~
up at 5:30 every morning to go
to work. During his flrst 10 _,~.
years at the station, he worked ,
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m six days,1l1
week, and he didn't take a va: .•,
cation for the flrst seven years.

"I was too busy. 1 wanted to ;;
help my father get this place_', ~I

off the ground," he said. ',-t
For the past several years,.: "

Moir has worked 7 a.m. to 5, '"
p.m. Monday through Friday'
and 7 to noon on Saturday. The,
station's hours have been 7 ' "
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday throug!l WI
Friday and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. o~ ",J

Saturday. ~ :
IThe new owner, Schocker, I

said he plans to keep the same :
hours and continue to offer ..;
both automotive repair service:;;
and gasoline. "".;;

He's bringing with him a • ~";:
mechanic he's known for aoo\!t't:
15 years, and keeping four of: : <&:
Moir's employees. The only t\!~
who are leaving are Ron and ~;.:
Jim Moir. ?

Schocker said he doesn't ;
know yet if he'll offer self.ser- ;. ..VIcepumps. '"

"I haven't really thought , ;
about it, but there'll be some . l'

changes," he said. "Everyon~:::
runs their own business a little':
differently than others would.:':::

Schocker ran the 9 Mile 8i::':
Jefferson Shell station in St.: •:'~
Clair Shores for more than :ttr :':
years. He recently sold it to • : - ,
Bill Nalu of St. Clair Shores;::::
The sale became final Marcli 'j:,:
Nalu said. :::;

Schocker said he is looking-:.
forward to moving to Grosse::::~
1 f& Il'ity. ~_IiUh.:> '~~;~

"I'll be happy to get out - : ...
there and meet the people,"~;

d ' '.sai . ::::
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By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

When Ron MOLt"leaves
MOlT'sAutomotive Service this
month, he'll be closing a chap-
ter of his famIly's history.

The service station, located
on the southwest comer of
FIsher Road and Grosse Pointe
Boulevard in Grosse Pointe
City has been owned and oper-
ated' by hIS family for more
than 42 years.

But startIng this month, It
will have a new owner.

Moir, 52, of Warren, who has
run the business for the past 23
years, recently sold it to Ed
Schocker, 52, of St. Clair
Shores

The sale was to become flnal
this week and the company's
new name will be Fisher Road
& Maumee Automotive,
Shocker saId.

"I'll stay on for a couple of
weeks to help with the transi-
tIOn," Moir said. "My last day
here wIll be March 13."

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Robert F. Gregory, manager of reSIdential and commercIal of.
flce bUlldings for General Motors Corp., was recently elected to the
1992 board of directors of the Employee Relocation Council Based
In Washington, D.C., the council is a membership organization of
compames and individuals concerned with empl~ye~ transfer and
is the only professional association for the relocatiOn Industry. Gre-
gory lives in Grosse Pointe Park.

Former Grosse Pomter Margaret Arsenault has joined Ass0-
CIates Creative as an account supervisor. She Wlll be handling cur-
rent accounts and new business. Associates Creative is a South-
fleld-based marketing support company that specializes In
10teractive presentation services. Arsenault comes to the company
from Ross Roy Communications Training Group where s?e had
been the qUalIty and continuity supervIsor on the Level 3 1Oterac-
tive VIdeo dIsc trammg hbraries.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Douglas
Abood, vice president of Copy Craft. Photo-
graphic Services in Detroit, has been elected
president of the Detr01t Executive~- AssociatIOn.

, " il\p' '':''''' ' ......' ISte-Also, GroSSf'Pointe ark reSlaent cnae .
vens was elected to the board. He is VIce presi- • "~
dent of Corporate Fleet SeTVlces in Highland,
Park ~

Abood
Grosse Pointe Woods resident Shirley Cooke joined more than

4,000 Mary Kay independent sales dIrectors from the United
States and Canada for a busmess conference held exclusively for
dIrectors recently.

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Peter M. Weipert has Jomed the De.
trOIt based investment securities flrm of Roney & Co. as its direc-
tor of corporate finance. He comes to the company from the Chi-
cago firm of Rodman & Renshaw, Inc., where he was a senior vice
presIdent and managing director. In his new position, Weipert Wlll
coordInate corporate finance efforts, including public offerings, pri-
vate placement of debt and eqwty securities and advisory services.

Former Grosse Pointe resident Joanne Postlethwaite has been
appomted director of the Prude~tial Real Estate Fi~cial Ser-
VIces of MIchigan and IS responsIble for all local operations. She
most recently was a vice president Wlth Mortgage Corp of Amer-
Ica, handling residential loans.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Michael A. Schafer has Joined
TIcor TItle Insurance Co. as state counsel. Schafer is a graduate of
the Umversity of California in Santa Barbara, and the University
of DetrOIt School of Law. He is responsible for claims and under-
wnting In Michigan. Tricor Title Insurance Co. is a member of the
ChIcagO TItle & Trust Family of Title Insurers

Lucy Vesely of Grosse Pointe has been appointed to the ~ew
poSItIon of executive creative director at Little Caesar Enterpnses,
Inc In thIS capacity she will develop the compan;v's corporate. ~
collection as well as coordInate interior design projects. Before Jom-
Ing the company, Vesely was the presi~en~ an~ partn.er at Mer-
maId Design, a reSIdentIal and commercIal mtenor desIgn firm In
Grosse Pointe

The Arts Foundation of MIchigan has announced the election of
the follOWIng Grosse Pointe residents to Its board ?f trustees:
John R. Axe of Grosse Pointe Farms and Mado O. Lie of Grosse
POInte Park Axe is president of municipal flnancial. consultants
Inc and LIe IS an active supporter of the arts. AFM IS a. 2.6-ye.ar-
old mdependent funding organization ~at fOsters. p~lClpatIon
and mvestment by corporations, fOundatIOns and I~dIVlduals to
support the creative spIrit and encourage excellence In the arts In
MIchIgan

MacKay

The Associated LocksmIths of Amenca Inc recently recognIZed
Daniel Housey of Grosse Pointe Park for achieving the status of
certIfied regIstered locksmIth ~hrough successful co~pletion of that
portIOn of the proficiency registration program ~m~Iated m 19~5,
the program has set a stand~ of excellen~ Wlthm the secunty
mdustry and provides credentials for locksmiths

I - - - -- - ------] .. ..
'1
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Earn 6% interest
and pick up a free
phonet too.

S LX percent Interest for three
years - now that's somethmg
wonh talkmg about
And you can talk about It, on
your new Motorola lransponable
ceUular phone when you deposit
$10,000 or more

DEPOSIT fROM
ANOTIiER

INSTITUTION"

ted a grant proposal on "Pro-
tecting the Next Pregnancy."

Researchers will attempt t.o
reach the mother as soon as
she delivers a baby and encour-
age her t.o moderate her drink-
mg to protect future pregnan-
CIes.

Because researchers still
don't know just how much a
woman can drink during preg-
nancy without endangering the
health of her baby, Hankin
saId, "The adVIce is don't
drInk."

DePOSit$10,000 or more and
receive a phone voucher to
redeem at one of the panlClpatmg
vendors Sign up for selV1ceand
aetlvaUon fees w~l be waived
So gIVe us a nng or pay us a VlSJ!.

GROSSE POINTE' 882-6400
BLOOMFIELDHILLS 258-5300
\ (ll,khrfS art .nil lablt" for n~ dt"poslts (rom

anotPlrr fmdnO.l1 mSlltullOn limit ont' per
ruc;.fOm('f 'S mple mI(T('<,.1 raft Substanrlal
f'('nalt) ((If rarly \lr,nhdr.a""al \.ouchns \ahd onty
at paTTt(lpaTm~ kxiltK1n~ .and art" nOi rrdttrnablt
rN(ash
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differences in and of them.
selves, but you couple that with
bJllboard ads, laws against
smoking in public places and
various health education pro-
grams and employers giving
bonuses for people t.o stop
smokmg ...all that has added up
to an overall decrease In smok-
ing in the U.S population,"
Hankin said

Above all, she said, preven-
tIon is the key to deterring fe-
tal alcohol syndrome. Hankm
and Firestone recently submlt-

I
'\

City of <1f)ro55£1J;tnint£ ~nnb5, Michigan

NOTICE 10 VOTERS: Nouce is hereby given that an absentee voter
counting board computer accuracy test for the ~esidential Pri'!1ary
Election to be held on Tuesday. March 17. 1992, Will be run on Fnday,
March 13. 1992, at 3:00 p.m. in the City offices at 20025 Mack Plaza.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MIchigan, and all interested persons should fed
free to attend.
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Hankin said that it didn't have
much of an impact on the
amount of alcohol women re-
ported drinking.

Researchers found that
women who already believed
dnnking was harmful to the
health of the child were likely
to consume less alcohol than
women who believed drinkmg
alcohol wouldn't have much ef-
fect on the unborn chIld.

Other factors were greater in
the decision to drink than
knowledge of the warning la-
bel, including prior hlstory of
heavy drinking, older age, and
personal attitudes, Hankin
said.

Hankin adds that alcohol
warning labels alone are not
enough. She believes labels
should be accompanIed by
greater public awareness.

"Our argument is that since
we have not found a dramatic
decrease using standard meth.
ods such as the warning labels
and the warnings women re-
ceive in the clinic, we need
something more intensive.

"For example, the cigarette
warning labels haven't made a

2nd Division
ex-Marines
being sought

A search is on for former
marines who have served Wlth
or been attached t.o, the Second
Marine Division, the division
famous for its participation m
historically significant engage-
ments such as Guadalcanal,
Tarawa, Saipan, Tinian, Oki-
nawa, the Cuban crisis, Domin-
ican Republic, Lebanon, Gren-
ada, Panama, and more
recently, Desert Storm.

The Second Marine Division
Association is attempting to lo-
cate participants in the above
actions, plus those who served
with or were attached to the
division at any time, or are cur-
rently in the Corps. t

Although many friendships
have been renewed and old
buddles located'tmoiigl\. reUn-
ions and other activities, the
association is not merely a s0-
cial organization. Among its
other activities, is a scholarship
program for deserving depen-
dents of both active and former
Second Division Marines. The
1992 association reunion will
be held in September.

Any person who IS in, has
ever served with, or been at-
tached to the Second Marine
Division, is requested to con-
tact: Bill Smith, 21500 Lassen
St., 168, Chatsworth, Calif.
91311; phone is (818) 341-0504.
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grounds believed to be at risk
of drinking during pregnancy.
About 5 percent of the study
group were heavy drinkers,
consuming an equivalent of an
ounce or more of hard liquor
daily.

"Those are the women who
are at greatest risk for alcohol-
related birth defects," Hankin
said.

Researchers interviewed
3,075 women seeking prenatal
treatment six months before
and 18 months after the warn-
mg lable law was enacted. The
women, who were mterviewed
just before their fU'st prenatal
visit, were questioned on their
attitudes about drinking during
pregnancy.

Hankin said that even before
the label law took effect, be-
tween 31 and 42 percent of the
women tested believed alcoholic
beverages carried a warmng
label. Although awareness of
the label increased slightly
from 31 to 59 percent after the
warning label law took effect,

",N•.t
....... kZ,,:~{> l?"-
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partnership designed to recruit
and train top minority talent
for the communications field.
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cial deformities," Hankin said.
"One of the problems is that
damage may occur around the
time of conception and women
may not know when they're
conceiving, and so prevention
efforts need to emphasize that."

The study, funded by a five-
year grant from the National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism, is just one of the
research projects of the Fetal
Alcohol Research Center
headed by school of medicine
dean Robert Sokol, who is rec-
ognized nationally for his ex.
pertise on fetal alcohol ayn.
drome .

Project researchers studied
and collected data on women
receiving prenatal care at the
University Health Center be.
tween 1989 and 1991. That in-
formation will be compared
with data already compiled on
more than 9,000 women seen
at Hutzel Hospital since 1986.

Hankin's study group con.
sisted of black women from
lower socio-economic back-

Deborah McGriff.
The institute, founded in

1985, is a media and university

NOW THRU SUNDA~ MARCH 8th
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACKJutt NOI1hOf Moro....... . ••. 185-0300
• BLOOMFlEl.O HILU 2540 WOODWARD at Squar.1.al<. Road ~
• BIRMINGHAM. . 101 TOWNSEND comer of PIen:e M4-INO
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-98on NoYt Road. 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILU 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 MR .553-8SU
• MT. C1.EMEN8 1218 S GRATIOT 112mil. North of 18 MlIe 4e3-3GO
• SUGAR LOAF 8KJAREA 18 mil .. NNi of Traverse CIty 1.22H700
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay SId. ~) 1M41.1OH
• ANN ARBOR 3338 WASHTENAW WMI of US. 23 t73-8340
• FUNT 4281 MILLER RD. -troma..-YdeyMII313-732-551O
• DEARBORN HEIOHTS .. 28312 FORD RD 11l2mU.. W. ofT8legraph sea-aseo
• EAST LANSING. .246 E. SAQINAW aIAbbolt 117-337..,
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Sl S E. bel Brelon & Kalamazoo .. '1~.11"

OPEN DAILY 10.9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5
• VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTFMC> • rnN<:IIJ T4T1nll
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~ fe4erallaw took effect in
"ember 1989 requiring all
hohc beverages to carry a
1 warning of the health
lI'(ls of drinking, including
dangers of birth defects

ong women who drink duro
pregnancy.

lut has the warning label
erred drinking among preg-
It women?
lot really, said Janet Han-
, associate professor of soci-
ty and obstetrics and gyne-
19y at Wayne State
lversity.

liankin and psychology Pro-
.or Ira Firestone are study.
the effects of alcohol warn.
labels on pregnant women's

nking habits.
Hankin says alcohol abuse
mng pregnancy has been
aked to a variety of birth de-
cts in babies born to women
ho consume large quantities
alcohol while pregnant.
"Fetal alcohol syndrome is
'ry specific and involves se-

ere mental retardation and fa.

j\. purse belonging to a 66-
~ld Canton woman was

tched Feb. 25 while she was
.ng a restaurant parking

.. on Mack in Grosse Pointe

.. rse snatched

..~norees Mark Trierweiler. from the left. Heath MerIwether and Bob Giles wear garI~ds
J!¥ented to them as pan of East Asian tradition as Ben Burns reads letters of congratulations......

lrzstitute topS.$1 million goal
-:.....
•:%e Journalism Institute for
~orities at Wayne State Uni-
¥sity celebrated its
g182,OOO fundraising effort
~ honored the men responsi-ll!tfor its success.
~~ayne President David Ada.

.. y and Ruth Seymour, direc-
~ of the institute, commended
~ Giles of Grosse Pointe
~, editor and publisher of
~ Detroit News, Heath Meri-

~

- er of Grosse Pointe Woods,
.. tive editor of the Detroit

Press, and Mark Trier-
~er of Brighton, division
ifnager of Field Public Rela-
~..'.~T&T.

~

the celebration, stu-
t Vidya Sekhar, host of

Connect on Channel 56,
ced garlands of flowers

~und the necks of the hono-

~ addition, Ben Burns of
~ Pointe, visiting profes-
~ at Wayne State and for-
~ly with The Detroit News
~s Newspapers, was

~ . . Burns has been a
f!!'jor force in developing the

itute. He read excerpts from
tuIatory letters including

yor Coleman Young and De-
)t School Superintendent

She had parked her car in
lot and was walking toward

~ restaurant when a man
.. e up behind her and

bbed her purse, knocking
~ down in the process.
~e purse snatcher escaped
• a car driven by a second

, n.
. ~e woman was not seriously
'UJ\ and refused medical atten.

~on.

"~':

b
t
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199.2 NISSAN MA1\.MA ~I! 4 ..bOOR
Automatic, power sunroof, power ,
windQo,vs,power locks. anti-lock I)ra~es, Sale Price
CD player, mats, splasn guards, 3.0 liter
engme, 190 hor~er. #2E051 $ f.I1 ~ 977*Ust Price $24,870.00 . & g ,
Dealer Discount -2,893.00

Sale Price
$13,269*

'r t1J~~ !i~~$~ $e;!i'~M.tMG}'(i'!4",l~
Automatic, cruise, tilt, air cond., armrest,
poyfer wind~ power locks, anti-lock
braking. #2A0/1

Ust Price $14,675.00
Dealer Discount -1 ,406.00

JEFFREY TIlE SMART
NISSAN Presents MONEY SALES

EVENT%%!

Sale Price
IIlI R;Il'Ill.,tJ. ~r~J& • 'v , '" ~
I 7Y & n.!~fJ':.;,.t:.d.i'\~ .i~ ... '~ olt;) t

Automatic, fog lights, mats, Rower
sunroof, ppwer window, power locks,
cruise, tilt, stereo-cassette, stripe.
#2FOO8
Ust Price $18,640.00
Dealer Discount -1 ,707.00

'!.eaoe paymenl based on approved cred.t on 36 mo ebsed end lease 45,000 mil.
~m,la~on Less. ,. reoponSlbl. far 8llceuiv. wear & tear Refund ... J8C1lnly depoSIt
($325) 101pymt ($310961, pial .. & hI!. 1-151141 addlhoool down Total of pymIo i.
$6,52716 Subject 10.4'- use I"'" E~...;Ye mtleog. charge io 15f!mIJ.,145,OOO mtl.
I,m,tahon IS 8lCC8eded. OptIOn 10purcllO" allease 8nd lor $1 I ,.477 26

36 MONTHLWE
$299 PERMO'

'Lecue paymenl booed on ClflP-ed Credit on 36 mo cloMd end IeaIe 45,000 lillie
lImitation t.e...e i. r"'P"nSlbJe lor exc_. wear & tear Refundd,l. oecunty depoSIt
($3251 101pymt ($310961, pial .. & h~ef_ ($1141 add'iional down Tolal oS p)'Illb i.
$6,527 16 Subject 10 4% u.. lox Exc...,... mileage cha.ge" 15f!md. ,f 45,000 lillie
Lmilolion i. exceeded Option 10purchcue a11ea...nd lor $12,55225

1992
PATHFINDER
XE 4 DOOR

4x4, automatic, AM/FM stereo
casetre rr defog., cruise contrL,
ps., pb., air conditioner, ciotti
trim, 3.0L V6 SFI engine, rr
wiP,ef;/washer, remote flood &
Fuel flller door, rr wheel AB.S.
brakes. Stk#2M028.

36 MONTH LWE
$299 PERMO.

ia~~~
16~A»~~MA

€(ltXE ~f':DAN

Automatic, cruise cntrl., tih whl.,
AM/FM stereo cassette, air
cond., pwr wind/locks, pwr
trunk, f"!"r mirrs., driver's side air
bag and much more. Stk#2E065.

4-spee~f, tinted glass, cloth trim, 36 MONTHLWEsunroof, rear defogger, 1.6 liter,
stereo-cassetle. $ !! IIW '" I\~ A •

~I ~nb~ 'IR MO.
'Lease pymI based on ~ea crealt on 36 mo cloMd end lea ... .c5,ooo mi
~mi)ation Leosee " r"'P"nSl1>1e lor ex, ....... wear & lear R.fundabl. 08CUroty dep
IS2OO1 101 pymt ISlal 311, pial .. & hlle f_ 1$641 add down ToIaJ oS pym'" i.
$6,527 16 Subject 10 .c% u.. lox E~cll$Sl'. mt charge II 15f!m, If 45,000 mi
~tnIto11oni. 8.lCce8ded Opt 10purdlO" 01 lea ... nd for $4,250 25

WI WILL Mln OR 8IAT ANY DEAL
ON ANY COMPA .... ,y IQU.PPlD NIHAN

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 .. " •• No of J....

...It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

'Sale prlcas Includ8 BIIIBCloly •• bBlee
& IIllPIIcable dallier Incentives

Just add lax. nil•• PIBlBS

J F
IUI

A short Drive ~r BIG saving~

GET YOUR _
INCOME TAX ~ ~~.
RHUNDIN 24
DAYS .. JUST
BRING IN YOUR W? DRIVE OUT IN A
NEW OR USED CAR'

UP TO $2000 REBATESAND INCENTIVES OR 2.CJO"FINANCING ON SELECTBUICKS

/,~~/'~

1992 CENTURY SPECIAL 1992 SKYLARK COUPE 1992 ROADMASTER SEDAN
55/45 seat, pw~ psger reeler., frt
corP, rr carp, aoor ~e guards,
delay wipers, rear defociger, cruise,
tilt, AM./FM cassette. 5TI(#2-3041
MSRP $15,366.00

SALE PRICE
$12H6@5~

carpet savers, delay wipers, reor
defogger, air condition, cruise, tilt.
5TK.#2-2032
MSRP $15,515.00

SALE PRICE
$13,160*

6-way drvr seat, solar windshield,
lited visor, cassette, power antenna,
premium spkrs, luxury option pkg.
STK.#2-1116
MSRP $23,262.00

SALE PRICE
$19,997*

SALE PRICE
$16,899*

WI WILL Mln OR 8IAT ANY
DIAL ON ANY COMMIlABLY

IQUIPPID BUICK.tt==~11_Ai .... COINIAnClN
@

BIIICK

1992 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN
1992 LfSABRECUSTOM SEDAN
Elee. door locks, rr. wdw defogger
storage armrest, cruise, wire ...meef
covers, premium J:!kg.STK.#2-6127
MSRP $20,291.00

1992 RIEGAL tCUSTCM SEDAN
Power windows, remote Irk., door
edge guards, rear c1eFqgger, elek.
mirrors, cruise, 15. alum. whls.,
cassette, tach & gages, power
antenna. STK.#2-4030 -
MSRP $19,514.00

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
21111.. N. 01'4"

SALE PRICE
$15,997*

...It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

.sale pr1ceIlnCluclllJ IlIC1Or). reb81ee
& IjlpIIc:8lH ckNIlM Itll*llMll.

Jual IIdl1 11._. litle, PIa. & _IIna!lon

Ashort Drive for B~ saRlg~

1 tit~~) PARK ~~V~~MH;~if1[;"q,,~
Pwr psgr st, conven. net, elee. reel. r- "'. ~ ~~ W~U.Edoor edge guards, comfortemp A/C, l. ~" • :
ilium entry, gages & toch, oil levl. $1 K ~.j ,. ~

sensor, conc. sound, power antenna, ~ ,....~:,~~ ~~~~-~.7'$premium pkg. STK.#2-7015 y ~ r
MSRP $26,<169.00 Eo,- , f

G£TYOU~ ~
INCOAlf T/IX "¥' . ~~.
UWND IN '}.1

O/lY5 IUS T
R~'NG IfJ YOUR IV? DRIVE OUI IN A
NflV OR USED CAR.'

I
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"We were able to track It
down for hIm," Leonard-Malis
said. "It wasn't easy to find."

"He hstened to the whole BI-
ble," Anna Sanom said. She
contmues to use the outreach
servIces of the lIbrary. "I tell
her autobIOgraphies, maga-
zmes, Readers' Digests Some-
times she has a hunch about
what I'd hke. She's hke a
fnend, too," she said.

Leonard-Mahs would hke
people to know that the out.
reach program is available to
those who need it "Just be-
cause someone is homebound,
this should not mean the end of
hIS library usage or servIce,"
she said "I'm never afraid of
having too many people to
viSit. I've seen the change that
reading can make in people -
time after time."

Leonard-Malis doesn't make
cold calls. Anyone who would
like more information about
the library's outreach program
should get in touch with her.
Call 343-2316 and ask for He-
len Leonard-Malis

Section B
Churches 4B
Bridge Column SB
En!crta inmen! 6B

Anna Sanom has been en.
joying library boob deliv-
ered by Helen Leonard-Malis
for several years. Her late
husband, Sam, enjoyed lis-
tening to books on tape, lo-
cated through the library's
outreach program.

person they see in several days.
The opportunity to talk about
what they've read is also valu-
able."

The library also has a sub-
stantial collection of large print
books that was started 15 years
ago. Leonard-Malis said she of-
ten directs clients to other com-
munity resources, such as Infor-
mation agencies or
organizations for the visually
impaired. She makes use of the
interloan semce among lI-
braries throughout MichIgan in
order to find specific books peo-
ple request.

Anna Sanom of Grosse
Pointe Woods and her late hus-
band, Sam, heard about the
outreach program through theIr
daughter-in-law.

"Mrs. Leonard-Malis has
been very kind to us," she said.
"Sam dIed last October. He had
been using Talkmg Books.
Then one clay he asked for a
recording of the Bible in his
native language, ArabIc"

to get information from text-
books."

Leonard-Malis helped him
regIster with Recordmgs for the
Blind, a natIOnal non-profit vol-
untary orgamzatIOn In Prmce-
ton, N.J. He was able to have
his textbooks recorded on tape
at Wayne State UniverSIty so
that he could read and study
along with the rest of the class.

"Last spring he earned an
assocIate's degree and now he's
enrolled at Wayne State Uni-
versity," she said.

Another important part of
Leonard.Malis' outreach pro-
gram is presenting lectures and
book reviews, and leading book
discussions with varIOUScom-
munity groups.

"I really enjoy doing these. I
can take the same piece to dif-
ferent groups and get totally
different responses," she said.

She had been working with
the Food and Friendship pro-
gram, part of Services for Older
Citizens (SOC). "Unfortunatly,
it ended Jan. 1 because of lack
of funds," she said.

She also works with a Great
Books group that's been to-
gether for 15 years. It now
meets at the Neighborhood
Club. ''This group recently
chose a topic, 'Words and Mu-
sic,' whIch is about Broadway
musicals. We read excerpts
from the plays and listen to
some of the music. It's a perfect
way for adults to learn," she
said.

She also works WIth a group
of people in the residential unIt
at Cottage Hospital "Some
want to read Others can just
sit and hsten."

Leonard-Mahs said her pur-
pose is not to conVInce people
that reading is valuable.

"I don't expect any converts
But it's qUlte dramatic to see
someone to whom reading is
Important discover that he or
she can still read," she said.
"Some people live by them-
selves and I may be the only

each client about his or her
readIng preferences and mter-
ests.

"It's easy to find books for
someone who says he likes to
read biographies of CIvil War
generals; or for someone who
hkes Danielle Steel and Vlcto-
na Holt and Phylhs Whitney;
or someone who wants to read
certain magazines," she said.
"Others are a little harder. I
usually take a bag of selected
books I like to give the client
the same experience that I
have when I select books from
the shelves at the library."

She recalls an elderly chent
who was readmg a spicy novel
and confided that she hid it
from her grandson. She also
remembers a man she called
because his wife thought he'd
hke to use the outreach ser-
ViceSof the library.

"The poor man was hurting.
He had severe arthritis and
some other problems as well. 'I
don't want any of your damn
books,' he said.

"He called back later and
said, 'Well, maybe I could use
one book; I found a series of
books he loved and he read
them alL"

Some of Leonard-Malis'
clients are visually impaired.
She helps them apply for Talk-
Ing Books, a national program
of the Library for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped which
provides books on tapes or re-
cords, along with talking book
machines (tape players or phon-
ographs). She helps each reader
learn to operate the machme
and assists with the selection of
materials.

"Reading is therapeutIc," she
said. "And it's important to
have someone at the hbrary to
help.

"One of my favorite success
stones 18 a young man, a vet- __
eran, who is blInd,

"He enrolled at a local com-
munity college and he needed

Features
but Helen Leonard-Malis, out-
reach hbrarian for the Grosse
Pomte Public Library, could
probably fill the above order
and delIver It within a few
days

And the pnce is nght
"This is food for the mind,"

she said.
VISIts to homebound clients

(who must lIve WIthin the
Grosse Pointe school distrIct)
make up the major portion of
Leonard-Malis' work She cur-
rently has a hst of 80 clients
and VISItSabout 40 of them
each month

"The frequency of visits and
thE' kinds of books I take de
pend entirely on the reading
needs of the individual," she
saId

Leonard-Malis intervIews

utreach librarian delivers mindfood to homebound

March 5, 1992
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Margie Reins Smith
eature Editor
"I'd like a biography of ElvIs
esley, please; 'Wuthering

eights' by Emily Bronte,
wo trashy romance novels; the
'me magazine that announced

the Man of the Year for 1987;
argaret Atwood's latest

collection of short stones; and
Gloria Steinem's new book
about self esteem. My address

"IS •••

A bit exaggerated, for sure
However, homebound Grosse

Pointers who like to read -
and who can't get to the Grosse
Pointe PublIc Library because
they're elderly, handIcapped or
III - can order books almost as
easIly as they can order a pizza

Dehvery withm 30 mmutes
IS probably out of the questIOn,
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Photos by MargIe Rems SmIth

Helen Leonard-Malis, outreach librarian for the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, takes books to about 40 homebound res-
Idents every month. She also helps visually impQired resi-
dents find recordings and tapes of books - even college text-
books. She ~lso leads book discussions and presents book
reviews for community organizations.
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Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
()l\1O\NY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located
otr Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.
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of Sanford, N.C., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Julie Anne
Fleming, to Brian Patrick Mc-
Donald, son of Rose and Court-
land McDonald of Detroit. A
May wedding is planned.

Fleming earned a bachelor of
scIence degree from Central
MichIgan University, where
she majored In marketing and
advertising. She is an account
service representatIve with
PhoeniX Group Inc.

McDonald earned a bachelor
of scIence degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, where he
majored In accounting and fi.
nance. He is In management
traming at Manufacturer's Na-
tional Bank

(313) 772-5360

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Professional Medical Services
St.r.] .-John ,Ho'PNal and,.I\Ied.cal Center

Serving the tri-county area since 1952

Elderly Care

Elton and Elizabeth Turner

Bay Tree Interiors Ltd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

REFRESH RENEW REDO!

Whether you prefer traditional,
contemporary, or a

sophisticated blending of
styles, we wi J I create a look for
your home that will interpret

your individuality.
Judith P.O'Connor Mona E. Wolter

886-9191

Gitfer earned an associate's
degree In apphed science and
general studies from Macomb
Commumty College and is a
student at Central Michigan
Umversity. She is employed in
the engineerIng human reo
source department of Chrysler
Corp

ThIll earned a bachelor's de.
gree in accounting from MIchI-
gan State UniverSity and a
master's degree in busmess
admmistration and finance
from Wayne State University.
He IS employed m the finance
department of the Pepsi-Cola
Co

Fleming-
McDonald

The prune 1alcefront1bwn House and Terrace Home models are also now available.
Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
'}'.~ see why Cluster

:).""~ Homes may
be for you.

Cathy Mulford Graham
BoatwrIght Jr A May weddmg
IS planned

Graham IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of North CarolIna,
where she earned a bachelor of
scIence degree.

Boatwright IS a graduate of
the UnIVerslty of Virgima,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree in hIstory. He is
employed by Time Inc. as
southwestern managel' for For-
tune and Money magazInes

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

Colleen T. Giller and David A.
Thill

Giffer- Thill
Patrick T. Giffer of Mount

Clemens has announced the
engagement of his daughter,
Colleen T Giffer, to David A.
Thill, son of Dr. and Mrs. Don-
ald A ThIll of Grosse Pointe
Shores Colleen T. GiITer IS also
the daughter of the late Colleen
Giffer A June wedding IS
planned

"Store"
on-the-Hill

110 Kercheval
881-7228

Michigan State University,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree in finance. He is
workIng on a master's degree
In business administratIOn at
the University of DetrOIt and IS
a portfolio analyst at Manufac-
turer's Bank.

Graham-
Boatwright

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Ed-
ward Graham Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Cathy Mulford Graham, to
PurvIS James Boatwright ill,
son of Mrs. PurvIS James Boat-
wnght Jr. of Far HIlls, N.J.,
and the late PurvIS James

department of the Aurora Hos-
pital in Detroit. She also is a
counselor at the Evergreen
Counseling Center in St. Clair
Shores.

The meeting is open to the
public. There will be a $5 dona-
tion for non-CH.A.D.D. mem-
bers. For further information,
call 885-9122.

MacKinnon-
Ifkovits

Mrs. Thomas Trefzer of
Grosse POinte Park and
Charles MacKinnon of Mount
Clemens have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Kristen Hyne MacKInnon, to
Todd Michael IfkOVltS, son of
Mr and Mrs Richard Ifkovits
of St Joseph. A May wedding
IS planned

MacKinnon IS a graduate of
MichIgan State Umversity,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree In accountIng. She
IS a CPA at Geller, Herbach,
Shapero, Grossbard, Carter &
Estes in Southfield

lfkovltS IS a graduate of

Young Clothes on-the-Hill is
fully stocked with new Spring merchandise including

a large variety of Easteroutfits.
Shop early for the best selection of

Communion attire ....
Custom made veils available ...

Stop by for a consultation.

Featuring infant & toddler clothing in all your
favorite lines. Extensive selection of gift items

for all ages.

- FREEMichel & Co. Ceramic Mug -
just for visiting us at our Boutique on

March 7th.
(while supplies last...one per family)

"Boutique"
in Kimberly Korner
Mack & Lochmoor

882-0030

~

YOUNG CLOTHES

t BOUTIQUE
Saturday •March 7th

(On Mack in Kimberly Korner)

guest speaker Tuesday, March
10, at 7:30 p.m., in the Harper
Woods High School audItorium,
20225 Beaconsfield The pro-
gram will be "MedIcations for
ADHD - New Developments."

Hryhorczuk is a psychiatrist
for children and adolescents
and is chief medical officer of
the chIldren's and adolescents'

Engagements

Todd Michaellfkovits and
Kristen Hyne MacKinnon

Local Girl Scouts will be selling seven varieties of Girl Scout cookies at local supermar-
kets and drugstores until Sunday. March 15.

Proceeds from cookie sales support a variety of programs (on suicide and racism preven-
tion. human sexuality and drug abuse prevention. for instance) for more than 28.000 girls
in the metropolitan Detroit area.

Members of lunior Girl Scout Troop 984 at Ferry Elementary School are gelling ready to
fill their cookie orders. From left. are Kristen Klanow. Kashmira Karnik. Shannon Byrnes.
Kasi Earl. Dana Theophanous and Jessica Wayland.

Scouts wiII be selling cookies on weekends at local Kroger stores. Farmer Jack stores.
Damman's and Arbor Drug Stores. Or call 886-0634to place an order.

Cookies raise dough
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Eastpointe ADHD support group meets March 10

AA UW will visit
Women's Hall of Fame

The Grand Marais branch of
the Women's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden AssocIation will
meet on Monday, March 9, at
the home of Mrs. Robert Shen.
dan Co-hostesses WIll be Jan
Nyboer and Mrs. Henry Young.
The program, "JudgIng Flower
Arrangements," wIll be pre
sented by Mrs Paul Machuga

Farm and Garden
Association to meet

The Grosse POInte branch of
the American AssociatIOn of
Umversity Women has planned
a field trip to the Michigan
Women's Histoncal Center and
Hall of Fame in Lansing on
Saturday, March 7.

The center IS located in the
old Cooley-Haze home in Lan-
smg, where GQv. G Mennen
Williams (a former Grosse
Pointer) lived m the 1950s
whIle he was MIchIgan's gover.
nor.

AdmiSSIOn is $2 for adults;
$1 for students 5 to 18 The
tour lasts about an hour, and
will be followed by lunch at a
restaurant housed m a refur-
bIShed train station.

For more mformation, call
Rosemarie Dyer at 882-6220.

The Eastpointe ADHD sup-
port group, a chapter of the na-
tional CH A D.D. (Children
with Attention Deficit Disor-
ders) organizalion, will present
Dr. Linda Hryhorczuk as its

Garden Club
to meet March 9

The next meetIng of the
Deeplands Garden Club WIll be
Monday, March 9, hosted by
Mary Lou Boresch LUCIlle
Daniels will be co-hostess

The speaker, Scott Bates of
Grassroots Nursery of New Bal.
tlmore, Will dISCUSSwater gar.
dens.
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SHOW

SPECIAL

parttes

OCCASION

wares, lInens, pIctures, china,
glassware and miscellaneous
goods (No clothing)

The garage sale ...III be Sun-
day, May 3, In the hospital's
east parkmg deck.

DonatIOns may be dropped
ofTon Monday, March 9, from
11 a m to 3 pm, and Monday,
March 23, from 3 to 7 p.m at
the St. John Matenal Center,
4849 Canyon, between Warren
and Mack next to the car
dealer Look for balloons to
lead the way

For more Information, or to
make arrangements to have
Items pIcked up, call the Font-
bonne office, 343-3675, during
business hours

- Margie Rems Smtth

COLLECTION

Monday, March 16
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Designer Salon
Grosse Pointe

A truly unique opportunIty
to see so many beautiful

designs at one event
Dresses for mothers

of the brrde and groom,
cocktazl dresses and much

more All Just In ttme
for spring weddIngs,

dances and dinner

Jacobsons

Partially funded by the United Foundatron
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

881-3374

drove through thick fog to at-
tend - mcludmg Grosse Pomt-
ers Maura Corrigan, presI-
dent of the forum, Mary
Treder Lang, Ann Marie
Burr, Marilyn Lundy, Dr.
Helen Hart, Barbara Gat-
tom, Arthur J. Lombard,
Frederica K. Lombard, Suo
san Neilson, Phil Thomas,
Dr. Lourdes Andaya, Megan
Grano, Ritu Nayak and Mau-
reen Mullaney.

Many Grosse Pointers attended a reception to honor two
Michigan women: first lady Michelle Engler and Lt. Gov.
Co~nie Binsfeld. The event was sponsored by Ihe Republican
Busmess and Professional Women's Forum. From left are
Maura Corrigan, president of the forum: Engler; Mary Treder
Lang: and Susan Neilson.

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older adults

who need superVised day care In a spacIous setting convenient
to the POlntes

Call today for full details - or drop In and VISit

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Garage sale: The Font-
bonne Auxihary of St. John
Hospital and Medical Center IS
looking for donations for its
first ever GigantIC Garage Sale
- things hke new and used
books, furniture, jewelry, house-

\4
\ \
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Wt wtlcomt Jacobsons Chargt MasttrCard' and VISA'
,)hop until 9 pm on Thursday and F"day Unt,l 6 r> m on Monday Tuesdav Wtdntsday and Saturday

Shop Sunday NelOn to ~ pm

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

For more information about
the Millionaire's Party, call
824-8000.

Fashion fundraiser:
The Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra Hall Volunteer Counell's
58th annual luncheon and fash.
IOnshow was successful to the
tune of $20,000 - all for the
DSO.

Nearly 1,000 women feasted
on chicken with ginger sauce
and cherry tarts and previewed
the spring fashIOn collectIOn by
Louis Dell'Olio, designer for
Anne Klein.

Grosse Pomter Mado Lie IS
preSident of the Volunteer
Council.

Other Grosse Pomters who
attended include Martha
Volpe, Emmanuele Boisvert,
Marcy Chanteaux, Mary
Baynen, Elaine Monto, Betty
Mayer, Dale Austin, Ann
Lawson, Jean Azar, Fay
Ann Resnick, Peggy Tundo,
Catherine Compton, Marge
Slezak, Marianne Endicott,
Pat Young, Makie Skaff, Do-
rothea Vermeulen and Vera
Axsom.

GOP dinner: The Repub-
hean Business and Professional
Women's Forum held a recep-
tion and dinner on Feb. 18 at
the Community House of Bir-
mmgham to honor MichIgan's
first lady Michelle Engler and
Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfeld.

Approximately 150 people

of the event She's been a mem
ber of the ASSIstance League
since 1974 and IScurrently
serving on the board of direc-
tors

On the steering committee
for the benefit are Lynne
Ruppe, Laurie Jensen, Be-
thann Kirk, Sharon Vasher,
Mary Shafer, Mary Carey,
Kathy Letscher, Jovanna
Cisco, Bonnie and Tara
Perry and Michelle Semple-
Shaheen.

The Northeast GUIdance
Center prOVIdes servIce to peo-
ple of all ages who have senous
emotIOnal problems and mental
dlnesses. The AsSIStance
League was founded In 1964 to
Inform the commumty about
mental and emotIOnal health
programs available at the cen-
ter, to sponsor fundraisers and
to prOVidehands-on assistance
to the center

ger, born Jan. 9, 1992 Mater-
nal grandparents are WIlliam
and Betty Schroeder of Grosse
Pomte Park Paternal grand-
parents are Robert and Gene-
vieve Elslmmger of Westland.

--'"r ...'" .
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GIORGIO ARMAN I
Eye Examinations Available

19599 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods
882-9711

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look Its best, and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro'
vlde a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

IdIUn;imD FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MAABLELIFE is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

Joyce Hague of Bloomfield Hills. far left. holds one of the
orchid baskets she created as centerpieces for a recent DSOH
Volunteer Council fashion show fundraiser. Martha Volpe.
Mado Lie and Harriet Wu were a few of the Grosse Pointers
who attended the 58th annual benefit for the DSO.

William Robert
Eisiminger

Bob and Terry Elslmmger of
Westland are the parents of a
son, William Robert ElSlmin

League to the Northeast Guid-
ance Center is throwing a
glamorous fundraiser, "Pass-
port to Monte Carlo: A Million-
aire's Party," on Saturday,
March 14, from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m
at the Barrister House m St.
Clair Shores.

Tickets are $45 a person and
include $1 million in gambling
chips (just to get started),
hearty hors d'oeuvres and an
open bar.

"Because of funding cuts, our
financial assistance is even
more vital. That is why contn-
butions to this event are even
more essential," said Kathy
Heitman of Grosse Pointe
Farms, president of the Assis-
tance League board of directors.
"As volunteers, we have
pledged our commitment to the
organization and work toward
Its vitality."

Bonnie Semple is chairman

11'
I
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National, local chefs cook up fundraiser to fight hunger

Bet on it: The Assistance

Share Our Strength (SOS) is
a nationwide network of chefs
working to provide a sustained
source of funding for groups
that aid the hungry.

Grosse Pointe's Jimmy
Schmidt, owner and chef of the
Rattlesnake Club, is a member
of the natIOnal SOS board of
directors and will serve as the
local chairman of the annual
SOS fundralSer which takes
place simultaneously in cities
all over the nation.

''Taste of the Nation" will be
held Monday, March 30, at the
Rattlesnake Club in the Rlver-
place atrium m Detroit.

"This 18 the most important
fundraiser for SOS, with hWl.
dreds of chefs and professionals
jOining in the fight against
hunger," Schmidt said. "Note
that 100 percent of the proceeds
are earmarked for recipient or-
ganizations. "

Three Michigan agencies will
benefit directly from Detroit's
fundraiser. Gleaners Commun-
ity Food Bank will receive 45
percent of the proceeds; Hunger
Action Coalition will get 25
percent; and Food Gatherers
will get 10 percent. The re-
maining 20 percent will go to
national and international
agencies.

Other planners of the event
include Tom Schoenith and
Frank Newman of Grosse
Pointe, Michaelllitch, Frank
J. Vega and William Henry.

Others participating include
Tom Brandel of Tom's Oyster
Bar and Tom's Steamer and
Zachary Smith of ONE23.

Tickets for "Taste of the Na-
tion" are $125 for patrons; $50
for benefactors. To order tickets
or get more information, call
923-7855.

New Arrivals

Claire Thomson
Noonan

Mitch and Missy Noonan of
Sante Fe, N.M., are the parents
of a daughter, Claire Thomson
Noonan, born Jan. 30, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
John and Theresa Thomson of
Grosse Pointe Park. Maternal
great-grandmother is Theresa
Thomson of Grayling.

Alexandra Elizabeth
Francis

John and KImberly FrancIs
of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Alexan-
dra Elizabeth Francis, born
Jan. 13, 1992. Maternal grand-
parents are Tom and Kay Rich-
ert of Whitefish Bay, Wis., for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park,
and Art Jones of Springfield,
m. Paternal grandparents are
George and Ellen FrancIs of
East Detroit

Malcolm Turner Roach
John and Sally Roach of Min-

neapolis are the parents of a
son, Malcolm Turner Roach,
born April 9, 1991. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Roach of Grosse Pointe
Park. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. David Russell
of Grosse Pointe Park.

Lauren Elizabeth
Madison

Michael and Susan Madison
otGrosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Laur~n
Elizabeth Madison, born Dec.
25, 1991. Maternal grandpar.
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Donald
A. Th1l1 of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Norbert T.
Madison, also of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Richard Cabell
Morris III

R. Cabell and Linda Morris
of Chicago are the parents of a
son, Richard Cabell Morris ill,
born Sept. 4, 1991. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
R. Cabell Morris of Grosse
Pointe. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chris.
tian of Flint and Deane Trues-
dell of Elk Rapids.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
CCD\lIt'l:C' t-'Vl"'Tr- t" _ ,,"" _ ..
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Coping with stress

Great DecISIOns '92, a lectw-e
series co-sponsored by Wayne
State Umversity's Center for
Peace and Conflict Studies, the
DetrOIt Council for World M-
faIrS and the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, will present
"Mrica South of the Sahara:
Fresh Wmds of Democracy?"
from 7:15 to 8:45 p.m. on Mon.
day, March 9, at the church,
17150 Maumee.

The speaker will be B.
Yongo-Bure, King-Chavez.
Parks visiting professor of eco.
nomics at WSU. The cost is $5.
Call 577-3453 for more informa-
tion

Lecture series to be
at Unitarian Church

proVIded by Jane Dornbrock at
the organ and Johanna Gilbert,
soloist.

Members of east side
churches will take speaking
parts m the service and wIll
serve as greeters, ushers and
hostesses for a fellowship hour
followmg the servIce.

World Day of Prayer was in-
stituted by women m the
Umted States as a day of
prayer for rmsslOns It has since
grown to be a common day of
prayer celebrated by millions of
Christians in 170 countries and
regions of the world as an ex.
pressIOn of ChrIstian umty

All are invited to partICIpate
in thIS unique ecumenical ser-
vice

Leshe Crespi, social work
and discharge planning super-
VISOlat St John Hosp,t, I and
Medical Center, will discuss
techmques for coping with
stress at a free program Tues-
day, March 10 at 7 p.m. at the
hospital. She will discuss posi-
tive ways to identifY and man-
age stress in our lives.

To register, call 1-800-237-
5646 weekdays from 8 a.m to 5
pm.

9.00 Lm. Sunday School & Bible ClasSCll
9.00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Semces

LEN1EN WORSHIP every WED.
11:15 a.m. & 7:3Op m.

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worslup
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Wednesday, Marc:b 11
6:30 • 8 pm - Lenl DmnerlProgram

16l.akl'ShOI! Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.5330

The Presbyterian Church (U SA )
we weIcomelbu

SUNDAY, MARCH 8,1992

THE REVEREND R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

9:00 Worship
10:00 Education for AUAges
11:00 Worship - Baptisms
8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

rstabbshed 1865

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

.Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

If- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

TttEGROSSEPmNrEMEMoaIAL(HUIOt

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9'30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

St. Clare Church
offers Lenten series

G.P. United Church will hold
World Day of Prayer service

The observance of World Day
of Prayer will be held Friday,
March 6, at the Grosse Pointe
United Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Nmeteen chw-ches from the
Grosse Pomte area wIll partici-
pate. The servIce will begm at
1 p m Child care wlll be
prOVided by reservation only
and reservatIOns must be made
before Sunday, March 1.

The theme this year will be
"Llvmg WIsely With Creation."
The program was prepared by
women of SWItzerland, AustrIa
and Germany, brmgmg to.
gether blbhcal text, experiences
In rebUlldmg countries after
World War II and the present
ecolOgIcal criSIS

PartIclpatmg in the servICes
WIll be the Rev Roy Hutcheon,
pastor of Gros..c;ePointe United
Church and Fran Schonenberg,
preSIdent of Grosse Pomte CIti-
zens for Recychng, who wdl
speak about "LIVIng WIsely
WIth Creation Where You
Are"

SpeCial musIc will be

"A Call to RepentanceJLIfe,"
a two.part Scripture series, will
be held at St Clare 'Of Monte-
falco Church, Mack at WhIttier
m GlOsse Pomte Park, on
Wednesdays, March 11 and 18,
flom 730 to 9 p.m

The Rev John Holly WIll
conduct the series in the fac.
ulty lounge of St. Clare School.
The cost IS $3 a sessIOn; $5 for
both sessions Sponsor is the St.
Clale Adult Contmuing Educa-
tIOn CommIttee FOI more infor-
mation, call 885-4960

SERVICES

Alpha Chi Omegas
Alpha ChI Omegas will meet

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, March 7, for a craft project
at Donna Weinle's house in
Grosse Pointe For reservations,
call 882-2569 or 881-8172.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Man"

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farrr,s
884.0511

CHRIST First Church of Christ,
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucbanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchansl
Church School for Chl1dren
Forum. Prepanng our
Hearts For Easter
Mornmg Prayer
Supervised Nursery

81 Gro... PoInt. Blvd.
(3131885-4841

FOI lllfollnatlOn, call 751.
6260.

A Friend's House is spon-
sored by Cathohc ServIces of
Macomb and GeneratIOns Inc
and is supported in part by Ti-
tle m.B, Older Americans Act
funds through the Area Agency
on Aging, Region 1-B

530pm.

800 a.m
915a m
10:20 am

1115 a.m
900.1215

For more InformatIon, call
the charch at 881-6670

and discipleship to Christ wIll
be raised. Texts from the Gos.
pel of Luke will have a contem-
porary twist as the response to
the life and mimstry of Jesus
Christ is explored through horn-
Ihes, drama and musIC.

gnor F. Gerald Martin Each
evemng WIll mclude a presenta-
tion, time for reflection, sharmg
of Ideas and prayer. Registra-
tions will help plannmg and
preparations Call 885-7022

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VerruerRd. at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePomte Woods
20571 VernierJust W. ofI-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
884.2035 . 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. WalterA. SChmidt,Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunda School PastorPaul Owens

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Coping with vampires 4-
and other needy people" ~

11:00 a.m. SeMe9 & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunni!Jgdale Park
Grosse PointeWoods, 884.4820 Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

8:00 a.m Holy Euchanst
10 30 am. ChoTll Euchanst and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Av8llable)
Mid-Week Euchanstll'3O a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

"Servin, God"
Jobl 1:6-12

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse PoInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen Moross & Vernier)

9 15 Famly Wo",l"Ip.'Youth01_
10:30 Adu~ Educa~onIYouthAcllVlb.8
11.15 Tradi1JonaI WorM'I'

CRIB ROOM AVAILABl.E
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00a m.

Worship & Church School

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

t 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
9:00a.m. & 11:15a.m

Worship
10:10 Education

NurseI)' AVailable
Rev. Fred Harms • Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

Support is available for caregivers
A Helpmg Hand, a free about caring for fraIl elderly 01

monthly support group for mdl' Infirm famIly members m the
Vlduals caring for older rela. home
tlVes at home, will meet on
Tuesday, March 10, from 7 to 9
p.m. at A Friend's House Adult
Day Care Center, 28111 Impe-
rial Drive, in Warren

A Helping Hand is a servIce
of A Friend's House and pro-
vides an opportunity for care-
givers to share cornmon prob-
lems and helpful informatIOn

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI

"Questions of the Passion"
will be the focus of ffildweek
Lenten servIceS at 1 p.m. and 7
p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran
ChW'Ch, 375 Lothrop, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

BeginnIng Ash Wednesday,
and continuing each Wednes-
day thereafter, a critical ques-
tIOn about life, commitment

Lenten services begin Ash Wednesday
at St. Paul Lutheran Church

WORSHIP

Children's choir festival
St. Clare of Montefalco Church hosted a children's

choir festival March 1. The annual event is sponsored by
the East Region Catholic Musicians and featured seven
children's choirs.

Among those who participated were. from left. Dana
Galinato. Rosanne Sucaldito. Jeanette Pierce. Jade Belen
and John Berschback. all of St. Clare of Montefalco's stu-
dent choir.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

L "The Church of the PointesW

I Llvfng out the new life In ChrIst
,. I Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups

Children's ministries + Youth ministries

~

I n. Sunday SChool: 9:45 am
; Morning Worship: 11:00 am

• Sr. High Youth meet SUndays at 6:30 pm
Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Msck Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery Schoo/881 1210
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St. Paul Catholic holds Lenten series
St. Paul parish will present a

five-week Lenten series from
7:30 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday eve-
nings, March 10 through April
7 in the school cafeteria, 170
Grosse Pointe Blvd.

The facilitator will be lvlOnsi-

cle and Carne Nahas, all of
Wlute Lake.

Attendants wore cotton tea.
length floral off-the-shoulder
dresses m muted pastel colors.
They carried bouquets of silk
flowers that matched theIr
dresses.

The flowergirls wore tea.
length short-sleeved white eye-
let dresses made by the bride's
mother. They wore baby's
breath wreaths with ribbon
streamers m their hair and car-
ried baskets of bright-colored
silk flowers.

The best man was Bill Tar-
rant of Vienna, W. Va.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Mark Blankenhorn of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Joe Tar.
drlf of Howell; Paul Cox of
Adrian; Bl1l WhIte of Flushing;
and Guy Dobbs of Fannington,
Conn.

The mother of the bride wore
a long-sleeved pmk dress with
a pleated skIrt and lace ac-
cents. Her corsage was whIte
sweetheart roses and baby's
breath

The groom's mother wore a
light blue dress with a waist.
length coat and lace lapels. Her
corsage was white sweetheart
roses and baby's breath.

Scripture reader was the
bride's sister, Karen Blanken.
horn of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree in psychology
from Kalamazoo College. She
works in the pathology lab at
Hutzel Hospital and attends
Wayne State University's nurs-
mg school

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m economICSand
bUSiness admmistration from
Kalamazoo College. He is a
consultant at FlexBen Corp. In
Troy

The newlyweds cruIsed the
Caribbean, vlsltmg the Baha.
mas, Jamaica and Mexico.
They live in Troy.
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The Pastor's Corner
Looking for spring
By the Rev. R. Michael Foley
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

Matthew and Julie Czmer

Blankenhorn-
Czmer

There are definite signs that spring is around the
corner. If you haven't noticed, take a look.

The other day I discovered a brave daffodil breaking
through the cold dirt, an early announcement of
spring's arrival. Some of my neighbors are beginning
to rake their lawns and clean out flower beds. Even
the stores are clearing out sprmg fashions in order to
make way for summer wear. From what I see going on
m the community I would have to conclude there are
definite signs that spring IS not far off. •

Anyone who has lIved here for a while knows that
even though winter may be more than half over, it
st111has one more good storm for us.

I know of a church in northern Michigan that
worked for months planning an outdoor Easter sunrise
service - only to have it canceled because a foot and a
half of snow fell on Easter Day.

ThIS makes me ask how wise It is to put our trust in
the signs of sprmg around us. They can be deceiving.
Perhaps someone should warn the daffodil to watch out
and tell my neighbor to keep his snow shovel handy.

Metropolitan DetrOIt, our natIOn, even the world
seem to be in the grip of a long cold winter of economic
decline. The announcement of plant closings and lay-
offs by GM last week was not welcomed by those who
are searching for SIgns of recovery.

The presence of homeless neighbors holding signs
"WIll work for food" are nagging reminders that we
are far from being the land of opportunity for all citi-
zens.

Therefore, it doesn't surprise me that it's difficult for
us to see the pain in the faces of the poor who stand on
our street corners and wait in unemployment lines.

We would rather hear the upbeat announcement of
forecasters who promise that all the signs point to re-
covery. We would rather be cheered with news that
economic spring is on its way. The fact is - some will
not live long enough to see spring, much less recovery.

Where is the church in the midst of all this? What
sign should we look to for answers amid all this pain?

As we enter into Lent, I suggest that the central
sign and symbol for the Christian church is not the
Easter lily that makes its debut once a year at spring-
time, but the cross which hangs there day in and day
out.

The cross remmds us that Jesus was abandoned by
his friends. He was homeless and, at times, hungry. He
was often unwelcome and in the end, He suffered
death for crimes he didn't commit.

Jesus entered our world not to avoid suffering, but to
walk with us in the midst of suffering.

What all this means for those who call themselves
Chnstians is that if we're looking for a sign that
Christ is with us in the world, don't look for'lfnn' ex.
cluslvely in a stained glass sanctuary or a beautiful
sunset. Look for Him in the places where the homeless II

gather and where the hungry beg for bread and the ~
unemployed walt their turn in line.

While you're looking, take time to look into the face
of that brother or sister, for you may, in fact, find that
It is the ChrIst looking back at you.

Juhe Ann Blankenhorn,
daughter of Judy Blankenhorn
of Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
ned Matthew Charles Czmer of
Troy, son of Dan and Ann
Czmer of Flushmg, on July 27,
1991, at St Joan of Arc Catho-
lic Church

The Rev MIke Bugarm offiCI-
ated at the 130 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIon at Gmo's Surf III Mount
Clemens

The bride wore a whIte,
short sleeved, off.the.shoulder
gown WIth a fitted sequmned
bodIce, tnmmed with white
satm roses on the sleeves and
lower back She carrIed whIte
gardenias, whIte and pmk
sweetheart roses and whIte ste.
phanotls

The matron of honor was Trl-
cIa Bucacmk.Baal of Novl

BridesmaIds were the brIde's
SIster, Amy Blankenhorn of
DetrOIt, the groom's SIsters,
Katie and Susan Czmer of
Flushing; Protima Rao of Troy,
and Sally Sanger of Ann Arbor

Flowerguls were Jenny, Sta.
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The program will begin at
6'30 p.m. WIth registration and
refreshments. The whole group
wIll convene at 6:50 to hear the
keynote speaker Students then
may attend three smaller group
sessions to hear three career
speakers.

Parents will remam m the
auditorIum where a panel of
Grosse Pomte school counselors
will discuss theIr roles m help-
mg students to make class
chOIces and the responsibIlitIes
of parents and students In this
process There Will also be a
film dealmg WIth a recent na-
tIOnal AAUW study of "Girls
and Self-Esteem" and Its effect
on career chOIces

Cost of the career learnmg
day actIvIties IS $5 per family
by a check made payable to
Grosse Pointe AAUW. Fliers
are avaIlable at any Grosse
Pomte school or hbrary. Regis-
trat10n IS due by Thursday,
March 12 Late regIstrations
will be accepted on an avail-
abilIty basis. For further Infor-
matIon, call Fran Catalfio-
Truba at 881-9585

Clubs

this basic foundation.
Currently, when compared to

boys, the proport1On of girls in
math, scIence and computer
classes decreases significantly
after gIrls leave middle school.
Part of the seminar is dIrected
at parents to increase their un-
derstanding of the importance
of encouraging girls to take
these classes

Some of the experts who WIll
be on hand to speak to the stu-
dents are Grosse Pomters Ellen
Cahpm, research SCIentIst m
nuclear medicme, Beth Ayn
Deutsch, sports tramer, Donna
Huntington, CPA; ArdIS MaCI-
olek, planetarium director; and
Dr. Mohammad Saben and Dr.
Zahra Moaltari, physiCIans.

Other profess1Ons represented
include engineer, pharmacist,
veterinarIan, dIetIcian, attor
ney, clInical nurse specIalist,
physical therapist, computer
technolOgIst, bUIlder/contractor,
occupational therapIst, sports
medicine expert, banker, envi-
ronmental scientist, small bUSI-
ness owner, airplane pIlot, ar-
chItect and graphic deSIgner

••.
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AAUW presents career learning workshop

Venture Club benefit

Students m grades 4 through
8 and their parents WIll learn
about career choices from the
experts at a career learnmg
day workshop from 6:30 to 8
pm Thursday, March 19, at
Parcells Middle School, Mack
and Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods

The evemng will feature a
special assembly for parents,
breakout sess10ns for students,
and keynote speaker Molly
Brennan, a General Motors en-
gineer and dnver of the win-
mng car in the GMIUM Sun-
rayce Solar Car race.

The purpose of the seminar,
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
branch of the American Ass0-
CIatIOnof University Women, is
to encourage students, particu-
larly girls, to contmue to take
math, science and computer
courses throughout their high
school years and to foster an
understanding of the limita-
tIons of career options without

The Venture Club of Grosse
Pomte, a community service
organization for women, is
sponsoring "Go Fish!" for the
Ronald MacDonald House.

Each Friday during Lent, a
special fish and chIps dinner
wIll be served at Captain 2,
17441 Mack Ave. in Detroit
Proceeds will benefit the Ron-
ald MacDonald House of De-
troIt.

.E
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884-9036. The club IS also plan-
ning a trip to Boyne Highlands
for the weekend of March 27-29
for $185

The annual WIne and cheese
party for members wIll be held
on Saturday, Apnl 11, at a pri-
vate home Call Shirley at 822-
4651 for reservat10ns For mem-
bershIp informat1On, call DIck
Wick at 884-6879 For informa-
tIon about the club's year-round
SOCIal actIvities, call 882-2344
or 881-0909

Ski Club to show photos, videos

Getting a publicity poster ready for the AAUW's career day
workshop 00 Thursday. March 19. are. from left. Katie Sczlec.
Kate Dougherty. Giarma Truba and Briarme Nadeau. The
workshop will be at Parcells Middle School and will include
parents - and boys as well as girls.

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will hold its next meeting at 8
p.m. Wednesday, March 11, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial. The program will feature
photos and videos of the club's
recent trip to Snowbird, Utah.
The nominating commIttee will
present the slate for next year's
officers.

The club is planning a mid-
week ski trip to Shanty Creek!
Schuss Mountain from March
17 to 19 for $104. Call Keith
Lelbbranrl for reservations at

II
.1::.HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION .:

:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

The sixth annual Detroit In-
ternational Women's Day cele-
bration will be held from 1 to 7
p.m. Sunday, March 8, in the
student ballroom of the Univer-
sIty of Detroit on Livernois just
south of SIX Mile.

The event will feature an art-
ISts' market and an lIuorma-
tiona I bazaar with more than
70 partIcipatIng organizations.
Programs to be presented
throughout the afternoon in-
clude a demonstration of self-
defense and a memorIal service
for victims of domestIc violence.
At 5 p.m, Nkenge Zola will
host a women's speak-out, "Un-
sung Heromes' Women Strug-
gling for JustIce," with
speeches by organizers for ten-
ants in public housing by mem-
bers of the Arabic and Latino
commumties, by handicapped
advocates and by opponents of
sexual harassment in the work-
place.

Child care is free. AdrnISSlOn
IS $2 for adults. Call 841-6948
for more information.

..•

Herb Society meets

Women's Day
to be March 8

March 5, 1992
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The Grosse Pointe UnIt of the
Herb SocIety of America will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March
10, at the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy.

Eugene Crawley wIll present
the program, "The Chelsea
Physic Garden."

Co-hostesses for the evening
are Doris Woerner, Loraine
Lieder and Jo Malecek.

... IIM,...
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Vertical Blinds

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HAD A BADYr
We have lots of local mformatlonand over 59 gifts - No strings!

WL SUSAN HOFFMAN 884.5756

'Uftamz~Ol/.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

MARCH8\h
2-4 p.m.

You receive a custom
look for a price that's
easy on the budget.
Choose from a wide
variety of fabrics and
designer colors.
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For a limited time,
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tom vertical blinds,
pleated shades, hori-
zontal blinds, and
Duette Window Fash-
Ions are on sale at
fantastic prices

19380 Ten Mile at 1-94
'lUes. thru Sat. 9:30 - 5:00 Mon iil 7:00

FREE In HomeEstimate
Call 771-2260
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Starting
11:30pm

noticeable smile when the ten appeared from East Trick five, the club queen
over-laken by declarers king followed by the ace, Jack and seven pUlling East
m for the first lime with hiS club ten The handwnting was already on the wall
and to West It was clearly legIble He was end played in dIamonds and spades
At tnck mne, West played the spade SIX which was won by dummy's seven
and then the spade mne At eleven, dummy's diamond jack won by West's
queen and agam he was ended tradmg off Ihe last two diamonds. In all, Willie
won four spades, a heart, three clubs and a diamond for a bnlllantly shared top
With only three other declarers who didn't get as dlflicull a defense

Four new members were
added to the board: Terence
McGuire of Detroit; and Susan
Howbert, Thomas Ryan and

By the people who know
how topromote you.

GrossePointe N~ws

The year IS still young, yet I have already been an alteslanl to two deals that
would be excIting reading in anyone's bridge column The one I'm
reconstrucllng today is a puzzler to play for mne tncks In no trump You will
enJoy declarers way of getting there as he was one of the very few who did so.
The other which will appear next week was a beauty to bid In order to reach the
pinnacle position of the partnership's cards and you WIll delight In that one too

In Ihe three years I've been wnlJng thiS column, only the remarkable Ira
Rubm has graced these pages for two consecul!ve weeks, but loday's star will
millen lha.tJeal. Not Ihal Willie Winokur ever suggested there was any
coincidence in their artistry or playing station, but I believe Ira would be pleased
to applaud the doctor's efforts for his back to back exceptionally well handled
explOits.

Easl won the heart lead and relurned Ihe queen to declarers king
Let's get into the huddle WIth today's star before he played to trick three.

There were fifteen H.C.P out against him and East had already shown seven
of them with the play to the first two tricks. It was reasonable to conclude that
the other red ace was with West and most of the remaining high cards were
there too. Based upon the assumption that If East held the spade queen
protected, he couldn't make the contraci Willie placed that card WIth West.
Because there were transportation problems between the two hands to
supplement key oul card concerns South's pllghl didn't look bright Best he
deCided to play It as a double dummy problem .. So be it at three he laid
down the spade Jack, West's queen and dummy's lang (As the cards are, it
might have given declarer Ihe shivers If West played low, but there was

• nOlhmg to gam as he would have let It nde) Nexi the spade ace and a not••

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services
882-3500 882.6900 882.6090

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

Children's Home elects new board members, officers
The board of directors of the urer; Stephanie Hampton, re- Robert Weyhing, all of Grosse

Children's Home of Detroit cordmg secretary; and ValerIe Pointe Farms
elected new officers at its re- Griffin, corresponding secre-
cent annual meeting. They are: tary.
Lisa Mower Gandelot, presi-
dent; WIlliam D. Monahan,
fIrst vice president; Benjamin
J. Burns, second vice president;
William C. Rands ill, treas-
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"We try to match the volun-
teers with areas near them,"
Jones sald. "But that's not al-
ways pOSSIbleand I have to say
the volunteers have been very
wIlhng to travel substantial
dIstances. These people are the
salt of the Earth."

Although there's no way of
knowing what percentage of
students who have an ATS pro-
gram m class actually follow it
up WIth VISItSto the museum,
Jones says the feedback IS ex-
tram dinary

"We have teachers say the
volunteers mspired the chIldren
to learn more about a certain
subject and actually do certain
art projects based on what they
learned durmg the program,"
Jones saId.

And to encourage family in-
volvement, each student gets a
postcard of something that was
discussed during the program ..
The idea IS that the students
w1l1 go home, show their par.
ents the card and talk about it,
sparking parental mterest, too

"But you can't force people to
go, you can only encourage
them," Jones said

"I thmk of it as a three-way
benefit. The volunteers love it,
the students ellJoy it and at the
same tIme, the museum is
served."

Perhaps the best measure of
how well the program works is
the response from the students
themselves. Students in
Doelle's and Lewis' most recent
talks - at St. Clare of Monte-
falco - were jumping in their
seats, hoping to be called on to
answer questions. After
Doelle's discussion, the children
gathered around her, telling
her whIch slide was their favor-
Ite. 1

And In Lewis' class, one girl 1.
ti:irtled to the gIrl behInd her ..&:

and whIspered, "This is cool"

engagements m Wagner's op-
era "Meistersinger" and Bee-
thoven's "Fldelio," for a Pro
Musica evemng on Friday, May
1. For more InformatIOn, call
886-7207

Suzanne, also a violInist, is a
graduate of the CurtIS InstItute
of MUSIC and has performed
WIdely as a soloist m Europe
and the United States, includ-
ing appearances with the Lake
PlaCId Symphony, the Soviet
Emigres Orchestra and the
New Jersey Symphony.

Stephame, a pianist, receIVed
a fellowshIp for doctoral studies
from the UniversIty of MichI-
gan School of MUSIC She has
soloed wit~ the DetrOIt Sym-
phony, the New Orleans Phll-
harmonic, the Marlboro Cham-
ber Players and the Vermont
FestlVal Orchestra, as well as
in Europe.

TIckets are $15 In advance
and $17 at the door For infor.
matIon, call 473-2228.

The Leon Sisters Trio

m Grosse Pomte Park, agrees
She has taken advantage of the
free program for years.

"It remforces what they
learn m class," Heck said. "The
Sixth. graders get ancIent art
because m their social studies
they study ancient hIstory The
fifth graders get American art
because they study American
hIstory. They thInk it's really
nIfty that they can answer the
questIOns."

Leon Sisters trio to perform
MUSlca Viva! m aSSOCIation

WIth the Buick International
Series Wlll present the Leon
Sisters Trio at 8 p.m Friday,
March 13, at the SmIth Thea-
ter for the Performing Arts at
Oakland Community College in
FarmIngton HIlls.

Born m Grosse Pomte, the
Leon sisters have won mterna-
tlonal acclaIm for theIr superb
artIstry. They were the wmners
of the prestIgIous 1992 US Ar-
tIStiCAmbassador Award.

Kelly, a vlOlimst, IS a gradu-
ate of the Julliard School of
MUSIC and a finalIst for the
"Quest for Excellence" competl
hon and a semi-finalist m the
Seventeen magazme and the
GM NatIOnal Concerto competI-
tIOn.

excited the kids get."
Doelle also said the thnll she

derives out of seeing the child-
ren respond IS what keeps her
mvolved.

"Much of the matenal dove-
tails into their cWTlculum,"
LeWlSsaid.

The program is designed to
fit m with the schools' CWTlCU-
lum and recently It was up-
dated to mesh better with
newer Ideas in education It fo-
cuses on chlldren in the fourth,
fIfth and sixth grades, because
the younger kids don't have as
much background and the older
kIds are too blase, Jones said

high-tech electronic sounds m
conjunction Wlth conventional
instruments. Not all such ef-
forts have been as pleasant.
The work displays both high
musicianship and craft as well
as a sense of humor.

Relating Martirano's reluct-
ance to explain his inspirations
in theIr very helpful comments
delivered between pIeces, the
performers revealed their own
speculation as to the composer's
poSSIble use of ideas from Ver-..
di's opera "Falstaff." Some lIs-
teners suggested background
music from an early comedy
movie by Chaplin or the Marx
Brothers. More important IS the
fact that the effect was impres-
sive, highly musical and often
amusing.

Two high pomts, occurnng m
the second half, were especially
rewarding. "Capriccios Opus
142," 1989, is by composer MI-
chael Cunningham, who was
formerly at Wayne State Um-
versity. It included exception-
ally beautiful duets for the
flute and clarinet which were
played with superb ensemble
by Mandat and Lane. The
notes cascaded in highly ongi-
nal runs that were vaguely
reminiscent of French Impres-
SIOnist mUSICand equally beau-
tiful.

And the finale brought the
program full circle Wlth the
well-known and eternally ap-
pealing blues of Ferdinand
"Jelly Roll" Morton. In the
spirit of the entire concert, ex.
pIonng and providing insight
into musIC'S evolution, the trio
played "Buddy Boldens Blues"
and the "Jelly Roll Blues" with
a clarity and sophistIcated ele-
gance that gave a clear appre-
ciation of the way that thIS re-
markable, hIghly spontaneous
music is put together. Not the
performance you would expect
to hear in a smoke filled jazz
club but a treatment that only
heightened appreciation of
Jelly Roll's very specIal musl.
clanshlp.

Pro Musica's next mUSICal
adventure at the DIA WIll fea.
ture that rare oJ)f'ratlc phenom.

Arlene Lewis discusses ancient art with enthusiastic students at St. Clare of Montefalco
school during a recent Art to the Schools program.

ject," she said.
Arlene Lewis of Grosse

Pointe Farms said she remem-
bers the rigorous training
course even though she took it
eight years ago.

"It was a hole in my educa-
tIon and I really learned a lot,"
she said.

Another volunteer from the
Farms, Jean Doelle, took the
class five years ago and said it
was as challenging as a college
class

Although Lewis and Doelle
focus their efforts on the ATS
outreach program, the training
allows them to volunteer in the
museum, too - another advan-
tage of taking the class.

"This is a great program,"
LeWls said. "I like to see how

ers and whose names are still
rare on standard programs. The
fascinatIOn IS that these com-
posers are pushing concepts of
tone production, harmony, form
and style mto new territory
WIth full acknowledgment of
the traditIOns that have gone
before.

But frontiers in the arts, as
in other fields, have a way of
seeming strange and unintelli-
gIble, unless the lay listener
gets a little guidance along the
way This tnp with the Ciosoni
Trio proved to be an eye opener
from the start.

They began with one of the
great historic examples of coun-
terpoInt, Bach's "Musical Offer-
ing," composed appropriately
for the performers' choice of in-
struments. They followed it
with a stark analogy, John
Cage's "Sonata for Two Voices"
and "Composition for Three
Voices," whIch also make in-
strumentation the players' op-
tion and are exercises in coun.
terpoint. Though the
slmdarities ended there, the
lInk over a three-century span
of music was clearly estab-
hshed.

In every work there were ex.
citing discoveries. In LUCIano
Berio's "Sequenze for Solo
Flute" (1959) Lane introduced
the audIence to the flute's ca-
pacity for accenting with click-
mg keys and a flutter tone. In
"Ibenque Penmsulaire" by
FancOls Rabbath, Cameron dis-
played a lyncal quality that
made one thmk of the bass as a
bIg cello. His response to that
Idea, however, was to describe
the cello as a little bass. Along
with the revelation that the
bass fiddle IS capable of beauti-
ful and expressive solo playing
was the enjoyment of discover-
mg the engaging Spanish
rhythms and melodies of Rab-
bath's pIece rendered with ap-
propnate verve by Cameron's
performance.

The Salvatore Martlrano
work, "urns & Jest Fa'laffs,"
1991, scored for tno plus audi-
otape, proved to be a highly
appealing example of the use of

Eritertainment
With Art to the Schools, everybody wins
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

To paraphrase that old song,
you gotta have art But when
schools face cutbacks and reo
ductions m fundmg It'S usually
the first to go And now WIth
the state cuttmg fundmg not
only to the schools, but espe.
clally to the arts, the Detroit
InstItute of Arts' perenmal Art
to the Schools program IS be-
commg ever more important.

"We're real proud of the pro-
gram," said staff adVIser Nancy
Jones

Now m ItS 26th year, Art to
the Schools, affectIOnately
called ATS, grew out of a Jun-
IOr League project. The idea,
Jones said, IS to pique lllterest
m the DIA and by domg that,
get children and their famIlies
to VISIt the museum Get them
interested when they're young
and they'll stay that way for-
ever, Jones said

The program prOVIdes a free
art appreciation talk - gener-
ally lasting 45 mmutes to an
hour - on a varIety of subjects,
usmg slides of artifacts and
Items in the DIA.

The talks are given by spe-
cially tramed volunteers who
are screened and must success-
fully complete a course which
focuses on art history and pub.
hc speak mg.

Then, depending on the vol-
unteer's area of interest, they
get speciahzed mstruction

The tinal exam for the class
- whIch lasts from September
to May - IS to do a presenta-
tIon like one that will be given
to students.

"Quality control IS very im-
portant," Jones said.

That's why, even after gradu-
ation, the volunteers get con-
tinuing training.

"The Idea IS that the more
you know' about ~art, the more
you know about your own sub-

By Alex Suczek
SpecIal Wnter

The concert circuit is peopled
today with artists who are
above all performers of music
In well-defined styles by com-
posers whose names are al-
ready well known to audiences
The performers concentrate on
remterpretIng again and again
a weII-established and acknowl-
edged great repertory of crowd
pleasing works.

Three artists presented by
Pro Musica last Friday at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, the

Of the 75 active volunteers,
there are former teachers, hou-
seWIves and retired business-
men who give tal~. Each year
more than 30,000 students in
600 schools are reached by~TS

, Barbara Heck, a teacher at. volunteers in tM t'fI-county'
St. Clare of Montefalco school~ area

~

From Bach to Morton, Ciosoni trio reaches for the stars
enon, the Heldentenor, by
bringIng a young American,
KeIth MIkelson, from hIS fast-
rIsing career success m Europe
for an exclUSIve reCItal He Wlll
fly III from Germany, between

Music
~

CIOsoni Trio, turned the tables
totally on those conventIOns.
Their effect was to open the
door to contemporary frontIers
m music for the fortunate
friends and members of the 65-
year-old concert society who
filled the museum's intimate
Recital Hall.

To begm with, while VIrtuosi
m theIr own right, all three are
educators and theoretIcians of
the first rank. BassIst Michael
Cameron is professor of bass at
TIlinOls Umverslty, flutIst TIm
Lane IS on the mUSIC depart-
ment staff at the University of
Wisconsin and clannettIst Eric
Mandat (also a composer) is a
professor at Southern TIlinois
UnIversIty. All have won top
honors as performers, too

A "combo" of flute, clan net
and bass IS more lIkely to be
found In a Jazz club than a re-
CItal hall, but this tno knows
no limits m repertory. It in.
c1udes the standards They also
admire and perform jazz But
their pnmary Interest IS In the
ferment, novelty and creatIvIty
of contemporary composers who
are also educators and perform.
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Autograph
hounds,
take note
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

It is said that for every ob-
ject there is someone, some-
where who collects It

It's dlsconcertmg to thmk
there IS someone, somewhere
who collects used dental floss
or Partridge FamIly albums

But Tom and CordelIa Platt
of New Jersey are a little
more on the mainstream
They are two of the biggest
collectors of autographs and
they wIll brmg their mven-
tory of more than 200,000
Items to the Meadow Brook
PaVlhon on the Oakland Uni-
versity campus Friday
through Sunday, March 13-
15

Being history buffs got
them interested in auto-
graphs Tom collects CiVll
War items and CordelIa col-
lects art and original sketches
by famous people.

They have been dealers as
well as collectors for more
than 20 years and are mem-
bers of the Universal Auto-
graph Collectors Club, an as-
sociation of people who collect
autographs.

Over the years, they've had
a number of unusual signa-
tures includmg those of sev-
eral Native Amencans and
even Buffalo Bill. The auto-
graphs most requested by
collectors and other individu-

r als are those of two American
icons - Abraham Lincoln and
Marilyn Monroe. The rarest
autographs? Those of Christo-
pher Colombus and William

, Shakespeare, whose signa-
, tures have cost some wealthy

collectors several nullion dol-
lars

In their traveling display
the Platts have signatures
from more than 20,000 enter-
tainers, 200 presidential
items, items signed by Civil
and Revolutionary war partic-
Ipants and several favorites
hke Henry Ford, Harry Hou-
dini, Clark Gable, Babe Ruth,

. Charles Lindbergh and Elvis,
ill addition to the signatures
of thousands of composers,
artlsts, SCIentists, inventors,
authors and cartoonists.

Prices range from $4 to
three-figures.

Not only do the Platts sell
autographs, they spend time
explaining the value of cer-
tain items and talk with
children about how and what
to collect.

Although they travel to
more than 30 autograph
shows a year, this is their
first time to the Detroit area.

The Platt's display Wlll be
just one of more than 100 ex-
hibits of antiques, furniture,
glass, jewelry, pottery, Civil
War items and much more
avallable at the Spring An-
tique Show put on by Scorpio
Events.

Hours are Friday, 5 to 9
pm., Saturday, 11 a.m to 9
p.m., and Sunday, 11 a m. to

~ 5 p.m. Parking is free, and
admission is $3 Young coHec-

I tors of all kinds are adrmtted
free.

----------1..-~~......-.-...----~-~---.---.-----.--~-------- ._-~--------:-.--~--------------
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Entertainment 78

lands; Detroit Edison director
David Nast; and Gentlemen
Songsters director SheIla Ed-
wards. Tickets are $4. Send
check along with self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: "Industry
Sings," 25240 Joy Road, Red-
ford, MI 42839.

For more Information, call
322-6602.

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU<£>INE, INC.

tithe ::I1lerchantOf ~enice
by William Shakespeare

renown, she studies bugs, her first love, but she is also an
eminent microbiologist with many scientific papers to her
credit. In spite of her enormous wealth, she has won deep
academic respect and impeccable credentials. As one admir-
ing professor of microbiology stated, "People talk about ge-
nius and use the term loosely, but this is really it,"

McCullough devotes several essays to writers. He ex-
plains how Harriet Beecher Stowe and her "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" helped to alter the course of our history, in part
causing the Civil War. Another essay traces the aerial and
writing exploits of Antione de Saint-Exupery, Anne Morrow
Lindbergh and her husband Charles, and the South Mrican
Beryl Markham. As McCullough asks: "Were they aviators
who wrote or writers who took up flying? That is difficult to
say, although I suspect that Saint-Exupery and Anne Lind-
bergh would have written under any circumstances. The
appeal of aviatIOn as they knew it and the appeal of writing
were much akin."

A special friend of McCullough's was Conard Richter, the
author of frontier stories, who is the subject of an admiring
sketch As McCullough explains his tribute, "But Conrad
Richter was my friend, and this is a personal reminiscence,
not a review or literary appraisal It is one man's homage
to an authentic and exceedingly modest American artist
about whom too little has been said."

More colorful characters are presented. Here are Frederic
Remington, the cowboy artist; rough-riding Teddy Roosevelt
In Medora, North Dakota, where he first fell under the spell
of the untamed west; the Roeblings, father and son, who
created the magnificent Brooklyn Bridge; Harry Caudill of
Kentucky who fought long and hard against those who
would despoil his state's lovely forests through ugly strip-
mining; David Plowden, the itinerant photographer; and
others who vibrantly glow upon McCullough's pages.
Through the lives and deeds of these people, history springs
alive for us and we can appreciate how individuals can in-
fluence the turn of events.

With McCullough's artful resurrection of the past, we re-
alize that history is not a dull subject full of dates and bor-
ing facts. My only disappointment with his book is that it
was not at least twice as long.

Industry Sings on April 4
The 35th anniversary Indus-

try Sings Music Concert will
honor its founder, Lynn Salk,
at 8 p.m., Saturday, April 4, at
the Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts.

The presidmg director of In-
dustry Sings this year is Dale
Olmstead of the Ford Chorus
The other participants are GM
Corp director Andrew Lang-

Comedy and drama
mix with romance
when a quest for
love is darkened
by a questfor
vengeance in one
of Shakespeare's
most famous works!

March 6, 7, 13, 14 at 8 p.m.
March 8,15 at 2 p.m. """

Bonstelle Theatre+S77 -2960wa)'lCs""unnauy
o 0

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
- AS LOW AS $19.001-

10 or from City or Metro per person

o

students' knowledge of classical
ballet as well as enhance coor-
dinatIOn,disclplme and mUSICal
ear.

Class fees vary Call 881-
7511 for more InformatIOn.

Public Television series. This latest collection of his work is
a compilation of essays written for a number of distin.
guished magazines, The Smithsonian, Audubon, American
Hertitage, Life and The New York Times Magazine. Mc-
Cullough's sprightly essays introduce us to people we
should know more about in such an entertaining fashion
that we are not likely to forget them. As he so tellingly
states in his preface: "It is a shame that history is ever
made dry and tedious, or offered as a chronicle almost ex.
elusively of politics, war, and social issues, when, of course,
it is the full sweep of human experience: politics, war, and
SOCIalissues to be sure, but also music, SCIence, religion,
medicine, the way things are made, new ideas, high attain.
ments in every field, money, the weather, love, loss, endless
ambiguities and paradoxes and small towns you never
heard of. History is a spacious realm. There should be no
walls."

First we are introduced to two scientists who have made
their indelible mark on the world. In 1804 the young in.
trepid German-born explorer, Alexander von Humboldt, ar-
rived in Washington to meet President Thomas Jefferson.
The two men took an immediate liking to one another, and
the president was fascinated by Humboldt's audacious plan
to travel the largely unmapped interiors of South America
to study the geography, climate, animals, plants and the
natives. Humboldt wrote extensively of his explorations and
his books greatly influenced scientists of hIS time. However,
in spite of winning veneration, when he died at 90 he sadly
concluded that by that time "most of his ideas became old
hat" and "that his chief contribution had been to influence
younger men."

One of these was the Swiss-born Louis Agassiz whose spe-
ciality was the study of glaciers. He taught natural history
at Harvard where "like Humboldt before him, he took the
greatest pride in the influence he had on the next genera.
tion of scientists."

Another unusual scientist is a scion of the noted Roths.
child dynasty of international bankers, Miriam Rothschild,
who lives year-round at Ashton Wold, an overgrown estate
two hours' drive north of London. An entomologist of world

ThIS class will mcrease the

The class is offered Mondays-
FrIdays from 4 to 6:30 p.m
March 16-June 12, and Satur-
days from 9:30 a m. to 2:30
p.m, March 21-June 13.

Erin go bragh
Brush off your shillelagh, shine your shamrocks and get your Irish up! As a tune-up for

St. Patrick's Day, the most Holy Trinity's Theophilus Mettez Society will present "Arc:ady"
Irish Band in concert, 1 p.m., March 10, at the church, 1050 Porter Street. Detroit (in Cork-
town). Arcady's first album "After the Ball" was Ireland's top selling traditional/folk al-
bum for 1991. This is their only Detroit appearance: they begin their three-week U.S. tour
on Feb 21. The concert is a benefit to help Most Holy Trinity's Corktown community. Tick-
ets range from $15 each - which includes a pre-concert dinner of Irish stew or corned
beef and cabbage at Dunleavy's River Place - to $30 and $15. The fundraiser is being
chaired by Judge David Szymanski and Suzanne Rabideau. both of Grosse Pointe. For
tlcket information contact Grace at the Church, 313-965-4450, weekdays between 9 a,m.
and 4 p,m.

Ballet classes to begin at War Memorial
Now m her 36th year as bal-

let instructor at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, Mary
Ellen Cooper demonstrates her
experience and expertise m
youth "Classical Ballet Work-
shop" for ages 5 and up

Biblio-file
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By Elizabeth P. Walker

Fascinating characters make
this history book come alive

Class teaches
creativity

Recital scheduled

Brave Companions: Portraits in History
By DavId McCullough
Prenttce Hall Books 240 pages. $21
What a splendid cornucopia of a book this is. David Mc-

Cullough's "Brave Companions" overflows with riveting
character sketches of amazing people who have accom-
phshed amazing things. Although some of these people are
relatively obscure, others are noted figures in our historic
landscape.

Who among us has heard of Miriam Rothschild, David
Plowden, Harry Caudill or Washington Roebling? Others, of
course, are more familiar to us, such as Alexander von
Humboldt, Louis Agassiz, Frederic Remington, Harriet
Beecher Stowe and Teddy Roosevelt. Altogether, their lives
and achievements brightly illuminated various nooks and

1 crannies of our history, and McCullough's stunning por-
traIts showcase these individuals for our enjoyment and
benefit.

The author was born in 1933 in Pittsburgh, and educated
at Yale. His previous books have twice won the National
Book Award as well as several other prestigious prizes. He
has also been the Newman Visiting Professor of American
CIVIlizatIOn at Cornell and the host of two highly acclaimed

Professor ChrIstine Rutledge
of the Umversity of Notre
Dame wIll present a solo recital
of selected pieces for VIOlawith
pIano accompaniment at 3 p.m.
Sunday, March 15, in the
"Black Box" of the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts.

The center is located on the
Center Campus of Macomb
Community College, Garfield
Road at Hall Road

Rutledge, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, is a graduate of
the CurtIS InstItute of Music in
PhIladelphIa and attended the
Peabody Institute of MUSICin
BaltImore She was the valedic-
tOrIan of the Class of 1977 at
the Interlochen Academy. She
holds a master's degree in mu-
sic from the University of Iowa.

She ISformerly a member of
the LOUISVIlleSymphony and
has performed In North Amer-
Ica and Europe.
There WIll be no admiSSIOn

charge.
Call 445-7167for more infor-

matIOn

, Instl uctor Damel Keller will
',' awaken kIds' senses and take
: chIldren aged 6 to 10 to new
, heIghts in order to create a
J mOle personal art expression in

"CIeative Heights."
By hnkmg art with move-

ment and mUSIC,students WIll
be stImulated m their projects
usmg medIa such as pen and
Ink, pastels, collage, drawing
and paIntIng. The class meets
on Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.
flom Match 14-April 11 at the
Grosse POInte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore DrIve In Grosse
POInteFarms

The five-week class IS $67
and mcludes supplies. For more
InfOImatlon, call 881-7511.

t,
,

M,niature Poodle/Non-5portmg Group

Sunday, March 8, 1992 • Cobo Center

Stop in at Lido today and receive

10% OFF
~--------------------

I
r
I
I

I your entire food bill with coupon I
I ~ou.e:"'~~l'U.!-~-9! I

~t/d~ ,l(6\~dl
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24026 JEFFERSON • ST CLA lR SHORES, MI
313.773-7770

Lido On The Lake boasts a sumplUous menu guaranleed to whet the palale
of those who know fme cuisme. Aheady famous for their Swordfish
Steaks, Prime Rtb. T-Bones and Porterhouse SleW, Lido is now conung to
be known for thelT unique Hot-Rock Dmner. Cook your own mouth-
walenng mgredients 10 yOlD'hIeingright at your lable!

Vacation Year
Round at Lido On The Lake

S ';00
S 700
$2000

TIckets avaIlable al Cob<> Center and

TIC'Klif'Z;~S7Z:R<!>

(1111\) 64'>-6666

ChIldren under 12 & Senoor CUllens
Adults
FamIly Pass ( 2 adult_, IIchllclren)

For mformatlon dIal
DKC Hothne

DKC-SHOW
352-7469

Croquet mixing
on Fridays

Lookmg for a way to unWInd
after a gruelmg workweek?
The chOIcesfor after-hours en-
tertamment will soon grow as
River Place offers an opportu-
mty to mIXand mingle on the
croquet court

Begmmng FrIday, March 6,
from 6 to 9 p.m, River Place
WIllhost monthly croquet mIX-
ers on the natIOn's only indoor
croquet court, located Just out-
SIde the Rattlesnake Club in
the rIverfront complex Players
can soclahze and shoot the
Wicketas they learn to improve
theIr game through challenges,
three-wIcket matches and
WIcketshootmg contests.

At $15 a person, the evening
mcludes hors d'oeuvres by
JImmy SchmIdt and all on-
court actlvltles, mcludmg in-
structIOnsand officials.

To reserve a court space for
the FrIday mght mIxers, call
Thf' RIVer Place AthletIC &
Cl"Oqet Club at 259-1106

I•---_._---------~---------------_._-_._------------- ------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ill
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Richard G. Solak
City Manager/Clerk

Photo by PatrICIa Clay/Merchant of Venice'
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David Wolber and Rachel Loiselle appear in William
Shakespeare's tale of love. friendship. hatred and re-
venge. "The Merchant of Venice:' playing March 6.16 at
the Bonstelle Theatre. Performances are Fridays and Sat-
urdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. For tickets and
information call 577-2960.

Summary of the Minutes

City of~rOS5.e Joint.eJlf' arms, Michigan
February 24, 1992

The Council adopted a resolution approving the use of the Pier Park
Parking lot in confunction with the 14th Annual Pointer 10K to be held
on Saturday, September 26, 1992 and authorized the City Clerk to sign
certain Hold Hannless Agreements.

The Council received the Reports from the City's Traffic Engineering
Finn of Goodell-Grivas, Inc., regarding the 1991 Traffic Report Update
and the Multi-Way Stop Installation at Moran and Beaupre.

The Council approved Ihe low bid of Shock Brothers, Inc., to renew their
1989 prices for 1992at $20 for City trees and $23.00 for Private trees for
the Dutch Elm Disease Spraying Program for 1992.

The Council adopted a resolution appointing Mr. William Burgess of the
law finn of Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman
Counsellors at Law, as City Auorney for the City of Grosse Point~
Fanns.

On behalf of the City Administration and City Council, Mayor Berendt
presented Mr. J. Kenneth George a Resolution of Appreciation.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the Minutes
of the Public Hearing held on February 10, 1992; and further, granted the
appeal of Mr. & Mrs. Lutz, 390 Merriweather, to construct a one story
addition to their present dwelling.

The Council approved the Grosse Pointe Fanns Boat Club Schedule of
Events for 1992.

u~ 744te 1Utt4 ~ ~H

Full Catering anp Carry-Out Available
15023 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

313/822.2590
Mon. - Fri. 7 am - 6 m Saturda lOam - 5 m

Also Present: Messrs., William Burgess, Counsel, Richard G. Solak,
City Manager/City Clerk, Shane L. Reeside, Assistant City Manager,
John A. DeFoe, Director of Public Service and Robert K. Ferber,
Director of Public Safety.

Mayor Gregg L. Berendt presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on February 10, 1992, were
approved as corrected.

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was held on February 10,
1992, were approved as submitted.

Those Absent Were: None.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmen JOhn E.
Danaher, Terrence P. Griffm, John M. Crowley, Bruce M. Rockwell, Gail
Kaess and Edward J. Gaffney.

The Council approved Ihe purchase of one breathing air system for the
Department of Public Safety at II cosl of $5,768 84 for a threc city joint
purchase.

The Council adopted a resolution thai immediately follOWingadjourn-
ment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held for the pur-
pose of discussing certain legal mailer.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Mecting adjourned
at 8:40 p m.

Grcgg L. Berendt, Mayor
G P.N.: 03/05/92

The Greasepaint Players
will hold open audItIOns for
Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit"
on Monday, March 9, and
Wednesday, March 11, at 7:30
p.m. in Room 164 at Grosse
Pointe South High School. The
play, about the ghost of a
man's first wife who returns to
live with him and hIS second
WIfe, is one of Coward's best.
There are parts for two males
and five females. For more In-
formation, call 774-0309.

The Richmond Community
Theatre will hold open audi-
tions for the mUSIcal comedy
"Olympus on My Mind" on
Sunday, March 8, from 2 to 6
p.m. The show will be directed
by WSU theater student Bill
Wilson and the music WIll be
directed by Francine DarlIng.
Auditioners are asked to pre-
pare 16 bars of music and to
wear loose clothmg for dancing.
There are roles for seven men
and three women. For more in-
formation, call the show's pro-
ducer, Christopher Oakley, at
469-3858 or leave a message at
the theater at 727-9518.

Simpson, who earned a 1991
Helen Hayes Award for best
musical actress Other cast
members include Jennifer Cody
as "Baby June" and Allen Ken-
dall as the manager Herbie,
Rose's long.time suitor.

'Gypsy'

TIckets for "Gypsy" are on
sale at the Fox Theatre box of-
fice, the Joe Louis and Cobo
Arena box offices and all Tick.
etmaster outlets, mcluding
Hudson's and Harmony House.
Tickets are $3250, $30, $27.50,
$25, $22 50 and $20. To charge
by phone call 645-6666. For
more informatIOn call 567-6000.

Audition
Notices

the daughter whose talents she
nurtured, cajoled and de.
manded.

"Gypsy" has captivated audi-
ences smce its first run m
1959. Featuring celebrated
songs like "':verything's Com.
mg Up Roses," "Let Me Enter-
tam You," "Together Wherever
We Go" and "If Momma Was
Married," "Gypsy" captures
family drama beyond the foot-
lights.

"Gypsy" at the Fox Theatre
features a CrItically acclaImed
cast Karlah HamIlton portrays
Mama Rose. In the role of
Gypsy Rose Lee is Jeannette

/Cast Off Five'
The Theatre Arts Club. based in Delroit. presented

"Cast Off Five:' a one-act comedy by Audrey McBain.
recently at the Player's Playhouse, 3321 E. Jefferson. De-
lroit. The story is about four ladies who plan to turn their
unfortunate shipwreck on a desert island into the bridge
vacation of their dreams. However. a fifth passenger
spoils their fun by trying to get them into shape for ani
eventual rescue. Rehearsing for the play are. from left,
Irene Gracey of Grosse Pointe Farms. Gigi Gaggini of
Delroit, Mary Belanger of Grosse Pointe Woods, Irene
Blatchford of Grosse Pointe City and Rosalie Vortriede of
Delroit. The play is being directed by Marie Carpenter
and produced by Jean Coyle. Jennifer Goerge. the win-
ner of the Theatre Arts Eva Woodbridge Victor Scholar-
ship. will perform selections from Women of Shake-
speare. Seating is limited to friends of the Theatre Arts
Club. For tickets. contact a member of the club.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
4 Nights A Week

,E'ARLY II,RD DINNERS
',' "<",,, $5'5 '& '6" "

~, \ \ ~f::':" \ ~.. .. ... \ ..

> , , Tues<1aythrougll saturdaY'" a tc)a p.m.
.J~;~~,} '>.' $uh<Ja < 1 to4 .Ilk' ,

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 uttJe Mack, (south of 13 Mile) RosevIlle

tables on the main floor, thea-
ter seating in the mezzanme
and ornate crystal chandeliers
and wall sconces, The Gem IS
truly a jewel for Detroit's Thea-
tre District.

Tickets for all performances
of "The All NIght Strut!" are
on sale now at the Fox Theatre
box office, the Joe LoUISArena
box office and all Ticketmaster
outlets, including Hudson's and
Harmony House. Weekday
shows, matinees and Sunday
performances are priced at
$19.50. On Friday and Satur-
day, the 7:30 p.m. performances
are priced at $24.50. To charge
by phone call 645-6666 or 963-
9800. For group sales or gen-
eral information, call 963.9800.

of Jake Tomlinson, owner of
the Dust Bowl Bowling Alley
in the fictitious midwestem
town of Turtle Rapids.

Reservations can be made by
calling the Purple Rose Theatre
box office at (313) 475-7902.
Reservations are recommended.
The box office is open Tuesdays
and Fridays from noon to 6
p.m. and weekends of perfor-
mances beginning one hour be-
fore curtain.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

the less attractive "Baby
Louise" in tow, Mama Rose
sets out to turn her daughters
into singing and dancmg thea.
tncal mgenues.

When vaudeville falls on
hard times and "Baby" June
elopes, Mama Rose turns her
attention to the previously neg.
lected Rose Louise. In a bur.
lesque house where she prac-
tices the art of lady-like
stnptease, the ugly duckling
changes into the witty and al.
lurmg "Gypsy Rose Lee," who's
growmg mdependence sparks
fireworks when Mama Rose
struggles to maintain control of

musical celebration of the
1930's and 40's, featuring two
couples singing and swinging
their way through an era
known for the beginnings of
Jazz and Jive. "Strut!" show-
cases the slIck, smooth, some-
tImes hypnotIC, sometimes rau-
cous and explOSIve mUSICof the
Swing period. The cast features
Jerry Christakos, Lori Flynn,
Lance Roberts and Sharon
Young.

The 450-seat Gem Theatre
provides a show in itself, with
Its carefully restored interior. It
is an authentic reproduction of
The Little Theatre of Detroit,
opened as a foreIgn film house
m 1927. Complete WIth cabaret

rage Theatre, 137 Park Street
in Chelsea.

Other works are by Betty
Ruedisueli, Bill Mitchell, Jack
Juratoric, Ben Salvador, Bill
Castner, Belinda Durve and
Ken Taylor.

The public is welcome to visit
the show, but only limited
times are available. For more
Information, call the Human
Resource Center, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through Friday,
at 377-6624

"Concept 1, 2 and 3" creations.
These masterful drawings of fu-
turistic cars show that automo-
tive design continues to capture
the imagination of artists and
designers.

Entertainment

For Reservations call

822-0266

The ghttering and gaudy
world of show business at the
end of the vaudeville era is the
setting for "Gypsy," the musi.
cal comedy hit based on the
memoirs of burlesque star
Gypsy Rose Lee. The national
tour of "Gypsy" comes to the
Fox Theatre Tuesday, March
17, through Sunday, March 22,
for eight performances.

"Gypsy" IS the tale of Gypsy
Rose Lee and her headstrong,
ambitious stage mother Mama
Rose, who WIll let nothmg
stand m thtl way of seeing her
daughter become a star. WIth
blond moppet "Baby June" and

88

The newly restored Gem The-
atre, located across Woodward
Avenue from the Fox Theatre,
is offering a student and semor
citizen dISCOunt for Its current
performances of "The All Night
Strut!"

Full-time students and sen.
iors aged 62 and up save $5 off
the ticket pnce when tickets
are purchased at the Fox Thea-
tre box office.

In response to patron sugges-
tions, a single Wednesday mati-
nee has been added to the run
of "The All Night Strut!" on
Wednesday, March 18, at 2
p.m. Tickets for aU perfor-
mances are on sale now.

''The All Night Strut!" is a

"Kiss Me Kate," called Cole
Porter's best musical, will have
a three-day run at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, March 19-21, at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts.

"More Fun Than Bowling"
began previews at the Purple
Rose Theatre Company on Jan.
23 and has played to capacity
audiences, prompting the de-
mand for additional perfor-
mances. The play centers
around the life and past loves

Macomb offers 'Kiss Me Kate'

'More Fun Than Bowling' adds a frame
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company will add three weeks
of performances to its current
production, "More Fun Than
Bowling," by Steven Dietz.
Performances will be held
Thursdays through Saturdays
at 8 p.m. with Sunday perfor.
mances at 2 and 7 p.m.
through April 5 at the Purple
Rose Theatre Company's Ga-

Gem offers students and senior discol1nts

Fox presents a broadway classic

among the longest-running
Broadway productions.

The show's hits include "An-
other Op'nin', Another Show,"
"Wunderbar," "I Hate Men,"
''Too Darn Hot" and "So In
Love." ~

"Kiss Me Kate" is the story Tickets are $22 for adufts
of a recently divorced actor and and $20 for students and senior
actress who are paired as the citizens and may be obtained at
leads in a touring revival of the center's box office or
Shakespeare's ''The Taming of charged to VisalMasterCard by
the Shrew" Their backstage calling 286.2222, Monday
bickerings parallel the shrew through Friday. Macomb center
and tamer roles they play on IS located on the center campus
stage. of Macomb Community College

The show enjoyed an openmg at Hall and Garfield roads in
run of 135 weeks, ranking it Clinton Township.

Prize car designs on display

15117 KERCHEVAL

SPARKY @' HERBERTS
CATERINO

Plan Your Spring & Summer Party Now
weddings, Rehearsal DInners,
Graduation parties, Private Yachts
and Special Events customized to
your budget.

CALL JOE OR TINA
824-4280-------------------

SPECIAL DINNER
SUNDAY MARCH 8, S PM

Join us for a 5 course dinner of American cuisine
with wines of Deloach Vineyards. Sample 7 wines
with proprietor and wine maker Mr. Cecil Deloach.
The price is $45.00 for dinner and Deloach wines
per person (this includes tax and gratuity).

"Auto DeSIgn," an exhibItion
by seven Michigan artists and
designers, is on display now
through March 12 at the UAW-
GM Human Resource Center,
2630 Featherstone Road, Au-
burn HIlls.

The show is sponsored
through Joint Ventures, a part.
nership of the UAW-GM Hu-
man Resource Center with the
Creative Arts Center, Pontiac,
and with the Paint Creek Cen-
ter for the Arts, Rochester.

While much of the show
casts a nostalgic look at the
past, Ford automotive designer,
artist and Grosse Pointer Cam-
illo Pardo looks ahead in his

I.
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1-800-282-1819

fax in your lunch order
116-8880

Call between 9 00 un to 10 00 pm Monday. Fnday
Eastern Standard Tlltle For ReservalJons

THE VACATION THAT HAS ~EVERYTIUNG NOW COSTS
NEXT TO NOTIlING!

--- .f
Ewry ", ... 1pac"". I.r/Wry
lMund fo, 'JOurpro~c"",,-

S::C~1n4crd:=~=~
1CIYIe:e. cbarJca md. hm r:ua DO( Ul.Cb.wSc.cL

22411 MACK AVENUE
rBetween 8 &- 9 MireJ

776.6347

lit

Wayne State Umversity

Playing at the Hilberry Theatre

With Prices So Low•.•You'd
Probably Expect To Paddle.

~

~ TAKEAFRJENDONA6DAY-5NIGHT ~ __ *
~e ~ HOTEL AND BAHAMA CRUISE ~

11.e Now for a lmuted time only, two travel for the pnce of ale!
You'll enjoy outstandmg food, enlertamment and g!Jttenng casmo

Second person IrlIvels FREE whenJult one passage 15 purchased for $34995 •.

IRISH NIGH".
Starting at 9 pm

EVERY FRIDAY
NIGHtC

aeeM
Harper Woods

Community Center
19748 Harper

Comer Of Manchester
IRISH MUSIC BY

JIM BUCKINGHAM
Sponsored By:

East SIde WiIYJlC.MKomb County
Irish/American Cultu,., Clu b

CASH BAIl • nEE ADMiSSIOM
343 ..2.567

We also have a Brooks Baseball Card Show
Every Friday from 5-9 p.m.

Entertainment

The Lyric Chamber Ensemble is. front row from left. Theodore Oien. Emmanuelle Boisvert.
Adam Stepniewski. Geoffrey Applegate. Lenore Sjoberg. Patricia Masri-F~etcher a.nd Craig Ri-
fel. In the back are Fedora Horowitz. Marcy Chanteaux. Shaul Ben-MeU'.Valene Yova and
James Van Valkenburg.

LeE presents musical 'Kaleidoscope'
members James Van Valken- vlOhst Itzhak Schotten (profes-
burg (viola), PatrlCla Masn- SOl' at the Umverslty of Michi-
Fletcher (harp), Shaul Ben-Melr gan School of MUSIC)
(flute), Marcy Chanteaux (cello), Tickets are $22, $16, $12 and
Lenore Sjoberg (violin), Adam $8 ~$2 discount for students and
Stepmewski (violin), Theodore semora) Gr~up rates are avall-
Oien (clarinet) and Deborah able, and Visa and Mastercard
FayrOlan (cello). They w1l1 be are accepted For tickets and
Jomed by pianist Fedora Horow- mformatlOn, call the LCE at
Itz (LCE artistiC director) and 357-1111

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM-l0PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Vag & or
Roll Salad '6~~~t
3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
FrostedTreat Discount 10%
& Desserts MinImumOrder

Lo Cal Menu 2.50

NOW AVAII.ABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oally Spedals • Breakfast urved anylJme
Over 200 Items on menu

[.II=T~
( BAR & GRILL)

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
Free Dinner With 2nd Dinner Purchase

SATURDAYS ~
Steak And Crab Leg Specials

SUNDAYS
32«.. Beer & 1/3 Lb. Burger $4.95

*NEW HOURLY "'RINK WHEE;" SPECIALS*

The Lync Chamber Ensem-
ble contmues its "From Spam
with Love" season With "Kalei-
doscope," a diverse program of
instrumental music and dance
on Sunday, March 8 at 730
p m. at DetrOIt's Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward.

It Will include Vivaldi's
"Concttrto for Two Viohns" per.
formed by DSO artists Emman-
uelle Boisvert and Geoffrey
Applegate, along with "Scene
Andalouse for VIOla, Piano and
String Quartet" by Joaquin
Turina, Ravel's "Introduction
and Allegro for Harp, Flute,
Clarinet, and String Quartet,"
Tchaikovsky's "Souvenir de
Florence" for string sextet, and
"Miranda on the Veranda,"
choreographed by Peter Spar.
ling and danced by Peter Spar-
ling and Sandra Torijano of
Ann Arbor Dance Works to
music by Portuguese composer
Carlos Paredes

Other artiSts include DSO

White hot nights
at the Majestic

The Majestic's new Saturday
night creation, The Dance Re-
actor with DJ Alan Oldham
and lots of cool special guests IS
now in full swing.

Fusing rave with alternative
and industrial music, DJ Alan
creates a party at ground zero.
Adding to the mix is a state of
the art light and slide show.

Cover is $2 before 11 p.m.
and $4 after, with drink spe-
cials. The Dance Reactcr is lo-
cated in The Majestic, 4140
Woodward, five blocks south of
the Detroit Institute of Arts.
For more information, call 833-
9700.
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The rest of the movie focuses
on Tutti's attempts to meddle
in the case as her son tries to
solve it.

A rather silly and improba-
ble sOOry,it loses a lot because
it's difficult to imagine Stallone
as a put-upon-son.

Getty as Tutti is much like
Getty as Sophia - lovingly dic.
tatorial. And of course she gets
all the funny one-liners.

"Mom" is not a good movie
but it's not a bad one either.
There are enough laughs to
make it amusing. However,
whether you enjoy it or not,
stay 00 the end or you'll miss
the best line in the film.

Family affair
The Macomb Symphony Orchestra with music director

Thomas Cook will present a concert. "Everyone's a solo-
ist," at 8 p.m. Friday, March 6. Orchestra musicians will
be spotlighted in Mozart's "Sinfonia Concertante" and
"Concerto for Flute and Harp" as well as Elgar's '1ntro-
duction and Allegro:' Local favorite Ruth Burczyk will be
joined by her daughter and granddaughter in a "Con-
certo for Three Pianos" by Bach. The program concludes
with "The Young Person's Guide to the Orchestra" by
Benjamin Britten. narrated by WQRS' Dr. David Wagner.
The concert will be at the Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts. M-S9at Garfield in Clinton Township. Tick-
ets are $7. $6 for senior/student and can be obtained by
calling the box office at 286-2222.For information on a
dinner/concert special, call the symphony office at 286-
2045.

(0uetn's <rrurio~lroppe
Visit With Us This Month And
Save On Our March Calendar

SPECIALS
Pick. Up Your Calendar Now
To Enjoy A Whole Month Of

SPECIAL BUYS
Queen's Curio Shop~

26717 little Mack, St. Clair Shores 778-3243
In Victoria Place

Getty is as feisty on screen
as she is on TV. She still
thinks of him as her little boy.
When he meets her at the air-
port she IS busy describing his
bed-wetting prowess to passen-
gers and flight attendants.

On the way to his apartment
they see a crowd gather in
front of a building. Out on an
upper ledge a young man is

r~~..
~ .;

. ~ ~
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\ ~
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A MEMORABLE RECEPTION
We host rehearsal dinners. showers. and private

parties. From small intimate iatherinas
to parties of 100.

VICTORIA PlACE
House 0/ Shoppes
26717 Little Mack

St. Clair Shores

If you.re lookini for a turn-
of.the century atmosPhere.
include us in your
Weddini Plans!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONStIt TATI/'lN
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By Marilin Trainor tents they demand 00 know if
Special Writer Stallone has the money. "What

It's a giant step from playing ya think I got," growls Stal.
macho man Rocky Balboa and lone, "foodstamps?" Once inside
one-man army Rambo 00 being he smgle.handedly collars the
the son of a meddlesome thieves and when they try to
mother who tries to run his escape, shoots them. Stallone,
life. in a vlctcry gesture, blows

For Sylvesoor Stallone, the smoke from his gun barrel.
star of the comedy, "Stop! Or The next scene is more m

I keepmg WIth the rest of the
film. Stallone is on the phone,
frantically trying to reach
someone who doesn't answer.
He's calling his Mom in New-
ark His girlfriend Gwen (Jo
Beth Wilhams), whom he
doesn't bother 00 call, is fu-
rious. A major mistake on his

...... part. She is his boss. He's a ser-
geant, she's a lieutenant.

In the meantime, while he
tries 00 set things right with
Gwen, his mother Tutti (Estelle
Getty), who plays Sophia on
"Golden Girls," is packing her
suitcases preparing to pay him
a visit.

Stallone pulls another funny-boner
threatening to jwnp. While p<>-
hce on bullhorns try to talk
him out of it, Stallone pulls
over, jwnps out, rushes into the
building and climbs out on the
ledge. Before he can deliver his
speech that has always worked
in such a crisis, a voice on the
bullhorn is heard. It's his
Mom's. You're right, Mom
talks the boy out of jwnping.

And so it goes. She accIden-
tally ruins her son's gun and,
determined to set things right,
hIres a taxi and goes inoo a no-
holds-barred neighborhood 00
buy him another. There she
witnesses a murder.

My Mother Will Shoot!" It is a
gIant step backward.

Stallone, who climbed 00 the
oop with his super-hero roles in
the thrill-packed "Rocky" senes
and later as Rambo, does not
fall easily into comedy but he
keeps trying even after such
vacuous attempts as "Rhine-
soone" and "Oscar."

This film starts off with the
promise that along with a few
laughs there win be some ac.
tion. In a dark and threatening
alley, police officer Joe Bomar-
Iski (Stallone) is stakmg out a
warehouse loaded with sOOlen
merchandise. When the crooks
arrive to exchange cash for con-

Learn to paint
Are you one of those people

who has always wondered if
you could pamt or draw? De-
velop your hidden talents in
Daniel Keller's "Figure Paint.
mg and Drawing" class on
Mondays, from noon to 3 p.m.
March 9 - May 4, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal. Study

,composition while workmg
from models.

The first half-hour of class is
~ spent developing drawing skills
~after which there will be a long

pose where the students can
work with a medium of their
choice. Emphasis will be placed
on what constitutes an interest-
mg picture and how to achieve
It through planning, selectio~
and good pamtmg habits.

The class is $68 for eight
weeks plus $3 model fee paya-
ble each week A supply list is
aVaJlable at registration. For
more information, call 881-
7511.

Bermuda trip
info night

The sun seems to shine a lit-
tle brighter In Bermuda and
the water looks a little bluer.
And everywhere, color fills
your eyes from resplendent gar-
dens blushing with blossoms to
pastel cottages crowned by glis-
tening white roofs.

With four days docked in
Bermuda, there's time 00 lei-
surely explore the island on a
Grosse Pointe War Memonal-
sponsored trip.

There Will be a trip informa-
IOn night held on Thursday,
arch 12, at 7 p.m. at the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
2 Lakeshore Dnve in Grosse
ointe Farms. The trip IS
heduled for June 27-July 4.
Taxi drivers double as guIdes

nd are eager to show their is-
and. The Bntish customs con-
.nue to preval1 and lend an
nmlstakable charm and cere-
ony
To protect Bermuda's Infras-
ucture from crowding, the

ovemment chose four ships 00
II weekly and gave them ex-
usive lO-year contracts. Two
e Celebrity ships, Honzon
d Meridian The War Memo-

.al has chosen the sleek, so-
hlsticated and spacious Hori.
n BUIlt m Germany at a cost
$185 million, 80 percent of
cabins are outside. It em-

asizes comfort, luxury and
Ie

Pre- and post-crUlse packages
e available for one or two

'ghts In New York City. For a
'p flier, call 881-7511.
PrIce includes round trip air

om Detroit to New York,
ansfers 00 and from the pier,
rUservlce charges of $90,
ven-mght Cruise double occu.
ncy, all meals on ship and
und tnp airport transporta.
on from the War Memonal.
ere is a $450 deposit per per-

n.
Final payment is due Apnl

For more Information, call
1.7511.

I



All Skiwear 1/2 Price. Plus up to
50% off and more on all 'Ibp Brand
Ski Equipment. Shop today for Best
Selection. Don't miss the Sensational
Prices during our Pre-Season Golf
Sale. Bavarian Village Ski & Golf,
19435 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 885-0300.

We have fresh shamrock plants for
St. Patricks Day!

Blossoms now has a sister store
called Party Blossoms. Party Blos-
soms, located exclusively at 2338 Coo-
lidge Hwy. in Berkley (l mile N. of I-
696) As you might guess by the name,
specializes in fresh flower arrange-
ments designed especially for wed-
dings and parties, - moderately
priced! We also have pen and ink
calligraphy, and printed invitations
and clever accessories to make a great
party! Now open 7Ues.-Sat. 10:00-5:00
call 548-8200 for more informa-
tion... Visit Blossoms or call 548-7900
to send flowers anywhere! ...
115Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Sq~l'" y~pecza ZZlng zn post-mastectomy
bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Natural wear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear,
Barbizon lingerie, wigs and lovely
Headline scarfs with bangs... at
20784 Mack Avenue, 881-7670. Now
accepting Medicare.

f'M.totUt\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW caryet SPECIALS are going

on NOWl See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Give your house a NEW spark-
le. Now available at our 9 Mile Store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window any
size. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS... See your
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.
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Traditionally Aquamarine is the
birthstone for the month of March.
BE sure to stop by PONGRACZJEW-
ELERS and see our large selection of
Aquamarine jewelry and receive 30%
OFF now through Saturday March
14th ... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

New shipment has arrived! Stop
and see our large selection of gold
chains in a variety of lengths. Brace-
lets in different styles plus bangles in
all widths. Don't forget to choose a
pair of our new gold earrings - all
waiting for you at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS. Price range to suit everyone's
needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

Join us Monday and Tuesday even.
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.
Our three course dinner for only
$16.95 includes super salad, entree
and dessert. Call 881-5700 for your
reservation or for more information ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

.I••

STAn 'ARM

A
INSURANU

"

Organize UnHmited

ICJ2tititts. ~~ I
We carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - - with FREE altera-
tions! ...at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Aquamarine is the birthstone for

March. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has
a terrific collection of aquamarine
jewelry including rings, earrings and
pendants. See their collection
att ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.,
886-4600.

Planning a rarty! NEW - Spring
patterns in al paper goods have ar-
rived - napkins, party plates, invita-
tions, stationery, boxed notes, roll
wrap - etc., etc... For all your writ-
ing needs see our variety of multiple
color stationery with envelopes to
match. Now available at THE LEA-
GUE SHOP... 72 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 882-6880.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift ... Complimentary
consultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch, D.D.S.

STATE FARM INSURANCE,
Agent Fred Zelewski, has a new office
location at 19587 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods.He and his staffwill be
ready to serve present policyholders
and new clientele beginning March
1st. During the month of March, new
insurance inquiries will receive a
FREE Rand-McNally U.S. Road Atlas
(11" x 15"). If you don't presently
have State Farm Insurance and you
wish to compare rates, stop by the of-
fice and take home your introductory
gift along with information on State
Farm Auto, Fire, Life, Health or
Business Insurance. With the Tax-fil-
ing deadline approaching, State
Farm's Individual Retirement Annui-
ty (IRA) could be right in time for
your Tax Shelter. Stop by or Call 882-
9308!

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks passport cases,
adaptors ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-Vil-
lage, 885-2154.

CARPET TALK
New carpet on your mind? Stop

and see our large selection of com-
mercial carpet now on SALE! $30.00
a square yard carpet for only $12.00 a
square yard - AND - $10.00 a
square yard carpet for only $4.95 a
square yard. Ideal for kitchens, base-
ments and offices... at 16915 Harper,
near Cadieux, 881-4808.

Don't pay to move items you no
longer use. Organize Unlimited will
sort and organize BEFORE you
move. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

You won't believe your ears. When
you hear the astonishing sound ef-
fects produced by the SPACE-
PHONE. Now available at the School
Bell ... 17047 Kercheval, in-the-
Village.

~ Ed MaliszewskiV1'~ Carpeting
Karastan - Lees - Milliken and

Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!!. .. at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Spring fashion is in full bloom at
Lisa's, elegance for sizes 14-26. New
bright spring merchandise arriving
daily ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-
3130.

epOillte gOS~io"ts
Beautiful Spring selection of bright

& bold sports wear. Mix and match.
Stop by today ... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue (across from S.G.S post office)
774-1850.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Cooking classes are in session! NO
GUILT CAFE is on March 9th at
6:30. Chef Jeff Gabriel will cook low
fat, low sodium recipes. ($25.00)
John ~ Irish Cookery is on March 11th
at 6:30. John Pollard, chef! caterer
will present an Irish dinner with lots
of folklore ($18.00) Heart Smart
Cooking is on March 12th at 6:30.
Jeanne Sarna's of the Tower Kitchen
will show you how to adjust recipes
for a healthier lifestyle. ($15.00) Pick-
up your detailed brochure today at
THE POINTE PEDLAR ... Monday
thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. -5:30
p.m.... at 88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 885-4028.

TRESSES Hair Studio
TRESSES Hair Studio in-the-VJ.1-

lage welcomes THERESA, formerly of
Jacobson's. Her training in 'lbronto
and New York allows her to keep you
and your hair in the newest color and
cut concepts. Monday-Saturday p'ur-
ing the day and on Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday evenings ... Tresss-
es Hair Studio ... 16914 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 881-4500.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE! 30%-70%

OFF all ski apparel and accessories
in the store till the end of March. -
New arrivals -just in time for
spring break vacation or your cruise.
Large variety of SLIM bathing suits
- it takes off that extra inch you put
on over winter, sizes 6-16. Also -
Skin-Sa-Soft and Sun Seekers pro-
ducts sold here. Excellent protection
& moisturizer for skiers face & sum-
mer sun lovers. Monday-Friday
10:00-8:00 Saturday 10:00-6:00 and
Sunday NOON-4:00... at 20343 Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

J&BSTUDIO
Need a negative and copy of your

favorite old photo and don't want to
trust it to the mails? Bring it to us
right here in Grosse Pointe City. It
will never leave our hands. We'll copy
it to perfection in our own custom
dark room and print any size you
choose in color, black & white or se-
pia ... at 17127 East Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe City. Call 882-5906 for more
information.

has a nice selection of Spring dress-
es in petite and regular sizes ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424.

106

Personalized residential interior
designs by Charles J. Bommarito
A.S.LD. Full service design firm fea-
t~ring designer wall coverings, fab-
ncs and carpeting. FREE initial con-
sultation! Studio located at 19380 10
Mile at 1-94. Call for your appoint-
ment, 771-2260. Tuesday - Friday
9:30-5:00, Monday till 7:00.

Jacobsons SM r WI ~ ~
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Now through March 7th.
Oscar de La Renta gift with

purchase. Be sure and stop by to re-
ceiveyour present, "Floral Interperta-
tions" with your purchase. In the Cos-
metic Department.

March 7th (Saturday)
In our Gourmet Shop enjoy an

"Egg-citing Omelet" from 11:00-3:00.
March 14th (Saturday)
Miss "J" prom show at 2:00 and

while your here register to win a
FREE limo for your prom night ... In
the Miss "J" Shop.

In the Mens Department - Repre-
sentative Jerry Lyskawa from Hart
Schaffner & Marx will be here for the
collection show from NOON-4:00.

Meet Allen Edmonds shoe represen-
tative, Jeff Fannin who will help you
with your selection from NOON-4:00
in Mens Department.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious English Muffin
Bread - only $1.10 a loaf. Pick-up a
few today... 882-7000, ext. 107.

HARKNESS PHARMACY !fA
Now offers LOWEST PRICES on

cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
New insurance co-pay and Harkness
discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay now
$3.95 - $4.00 co-pay now $2.95 -
$3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a $2.00

co-pay now 95~. Call us at 884-3100
for quotes on our cash prescrip-
tions .... 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor).

.:.""Tc.CONNERPARK __
StTVlng

OrJeT 45 '!JeRTS

SPECIAL for the month of March
- For every FTJ)@ Rainbow Bouquet
purchased we will make a $2.00 con-
tribution to the local children's Mira-
cle Network Hospital. This beautiful
arrangement is only $14.99 through
the month ofMarch ... To order call 1-
800-272-5270. If you wish to stop by,
we have two locations ... 9830 Conner
and 21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods,881-5550.

UiA.HIfJi
Want your life more exciting? Time

for a new look? Edward and Thss
Nepi will work together as your pro-
fessional team to give you a complete
make over and new hairstyle. Look
great for your birthday, evening out or
that special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
GrossePointe, 884-8858.

~

~1NC'S~
'.. '?;(".-- ---

St. Patrick's Day is on the way!
Now available are shamrock lights -
perfect for Jour holiday tree. Large
selections at decorative items, placks,
jewelry, hot mats and sweatshirts.
Check out our wind socks and our
large variety of holiday flags .... Mon-
day through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m., Thursday 10:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m .... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.



See REGIONAL, page 2C

"The game was too impor.
tant for that," LaLonde said,
refemng to the lack of penal.
tIes.

RaJt ~red South's final goal
on a power play in the third
period WIth Todd Frederickson
and Brennan assisting.

North perked up midway
through the final penod. Gary
Corona scored on a power play,
with Donny Tocco assisting.
Freshman David Ferguson cut
the Blue Devils' lead to 7-3 at
11:23 and Corona notched hIS
second power-play goal of the

Sandercott split four matches
in the regional to improve his
record to 34-10.

"Seven of the 10 losses have
been to three guys and two
others were when I wrestled
him at 112," Roberts said.
"Shorty's been doing a great
Job. If he can win two matches
at the state, he'll get a medal.
He's so mentally primed I
wouldn't be surprised if he did
it."

Sandercott opened the re-
gional with a 9-2 victory over
Redford Catholic Central's Bill
Lamb. He then lost to Rose-
ville's Devon Gray for the third
time this season, but bounced
back with a 4-2 overtime vic-
tory over Anchor Bay's RIch
Sykes

Sandercott dropped a tight 2-
1 deCISion to Hazel Park's Josh
Bauman m the consolation fi-
nal.

Grosse Pointe South's three
regional qualIfiers, Scott CaIrO,
ChrIs Gianino and Jesse Cul-
ver, failed to advance to the
state meet. Gianino suffered a
hand injury in an early bout at
145 and had to default.

opener

Shortstops 2C
ULS Sports 3C
Classified Advertising SC

scored 23 seconds later on as-
SISts from Rajt and Bre'Vlan to
boost the Blue Devils' lead to 5-
o

The lead reached 6-0 with
about two minutes left m the
second period on a goal by Hog.
lund from Chagnon and Hall.
Hall had stopped a two-on-one
rush by the Norsemen mo-
ments before Hoglund's goal.

North scored on a wrist shot
by Brian Quinn durmg the fi-
nal mmute of the period

Only two penalties were
called in each of the first two
penods and there was a total of
eIght for the game.

• saId
Giannico hurt hIS nbs during

the dlstnct tournament and the
mJury hampered hlS workouts,
but the new format for the
state tournament will help him
get healthy for his champion-
ship bid.

In past years, the state mdi-
vidual tournament was held
the week after the regional, but
this year the state dual meet
championship will be held be-
tween the mmVldual regionals
and finals

"It's perfect for Keith, be.
cause he can take a few days
off," Roberts said.

Giannico had a second-period
escape for the decimng point m
his Victory over Port Huron
Northern's Ryan Radigan in
the regtonal final Glannico had
beaten Ramgan 2.0 in the dIS-
trict final a week earlier

Giannico's other VIctories
were a 6-1 deCIsion over Hazel
Park's Kevm Dunaway and a
64 ver<hct over Eric Barnes of
Troy Giannico trailed Barnes
3.2 going mto the third penod,
but got an escape and a near
fall to win the match.

North qualifies two for state

North, which had only two
shots on Blue Devils' goahe Ja-
son Hall in the first penod, had
a power-play shortly after Had-
dad's goal, but South capItal-
IZed Wlth a shorthanded tally
by Kevm Brennan, who also
had four assists in the game.

"That's our No. 1 line," La-
Londe said of the umt COnsIst-
ing of Brennan, Crane and
RaJt, which combined for 11
points. "We expect scoring from
them."

The Norsemen continued to
make mistakes and took a pen-
alty at 8:30 of the second pe-
riod. South's Ted Hanawalt

Grosse Pomte North's Keith
Gtannico IS heading into the
home stretch in hIS quest to be-
come the Norsemen's second
state wrestling champion.

Despite a painful rib injury,
the senior 130-pounder took
fll'St place in last weekend's
Class A individual regional
tournament at Troy to bring a
top seeding into the state finals
in Battle Creek on March 13-
14.

"He did a fantastic Job," saId
North coach Art Roberts, who
coached three previous state
champions at Madison Heights
Bishop Foley "He won 1-0 in
the final, but he really con-
trolled the match."

Sophomore Dave Sandercott,
the Norsemen's other regional
qualifier, also made It to the
state meet by finishing fourth
at 103 pounds

Glannico, who raIsed hIS re-
cord to 43-0, will face some stiff
competition in the state meet

"Everybody's good now be-
cause you're down to the 16
best In each weIght class, but
there are two other undefeated
kids at 130 pounds," Roberts

Photo by Dan Khk

ports
be the longest and most boring
period. We wanted to frustrate
them."

Although South did seem
frustrated at times, the Blue
Devils avoided taking bad pen-
alties and came out of the pe-
nod with a 2-0 lead on goals by
Brian Crane and Tom Rajt.

North changed its plan in
the second period

"Our goal was to come out
flying," Abraham said, "but we
made some costly mental er-
rors."

South struck qIDckly in the
second period when sharp pass
ing by juniors Paul Haddad
and Marcel Chagnon and sen-
lOr Kns Hoglund resulted in a
goal by Haddad.

Coach John Lalonde and his
Blue Devils hope to win the
school's fll'St regIonal title since
the 1983-84 season - South's
fJ.rSt year of varsity hockey.
The Blue Devils haven't
reached a regional final since
1986.

The Blue Devils dominated
most of the contest agamst
North.

"We wanted to dump it and
make them chase the puck,"
LaLonde said, explammg his
strategy

Norseman coach Dan Abra-
ham had some strategy of his
own which North employed
well during the fJ.rStperiod.

"I wanted to play conserva-
tive," he saId "I wanted it to
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South skates past North in regional
By John Miskelly
Special Writer

The Grosse Pointe South and
Grosse Pointe North hockey

.teams usually meet twice a sea-
BOn in games often punctuated
by excitement and emotIon.

Last Monday, the crosstown
rivals met for a third time in

.the Class A state regional
:opener at the St. Clair Shores
Civic Arena. While the atmo-

:sphere was surprisingly sub-
.dued, there was no doubt about
:the game's importance.
. South's 7-4 victory sent the
:Blue Devils into the second
:round agamst Notre Dame A
.win over the Irish would put
:South in the regIonal final Sat.
:urday night at 7.

Grosse Pointe North sophomore Dave Sandereott, shown here during the Maeomb Area Con-
ference Blue Division meet. joined unbeaten teammate Keith Giannico as a qualifier for the
state wrestling tournament.
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• 720 Square Inch Cooking Area
• 40,000 BTUStainless Steel Burner
• 252 Square Inch Relrad-A.Rack for

Baking Breads ond Vegetables
• Three Adjustable Porcelain Coaled Cast

Iron Cooking Grids witft Multiple Cooking
Levels

• Lifetime Warranty on the Castings
• Wind/Drip Shiekl Prevents Blow-outs and

Prevents Grease from Dripping on Decks

Ify~~r'current Firepla~i; ,
costing you money in lost

heat, come to The Hot Spot
where we can save you

money on your
Fireplace/ Hearth needs

... ~..... - .... ~ -

• In Store $20.00
• Permanent Nat. Gas $30.00
• Pick/Del In-Store Tune-Up$35.00
* Price Includes Labor on Minor Repairs

iIIIIU~Modem Home Products
.......-- P.oploThltPlonoe'odG .. BBQG,1II1

.. ~... ~ ..,~'" .. ;.... 'J,

':l59 lit '"

MODEL D38P
Reteil Price $858

HotSpot~ngs$239
PRE SEASON PRICE:

[i
BRoILMASTER
BY WARM MORNING

Dr Goode S New

-----
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)

1l£'~""~ I'. ""''l: (.~ MON.FRIDAY10-7
~I # ",~. ~!~ J f. .v Jl SAT 10.6

CLOSED SUNDAY

"I,

~

, SOLID BRASS F1REPLACErOOi I

!, END OF SEASON BLOWOUT! I
I

I All Top Of ~ ~ ~ ~

Line Solid Brass ' '/~ : ~ -It'',
,4;,'~ "...... ', !(, Tool Sets iToW" ~~j'" ,

~_~~.k_o_r_e_~O~F~_~~~T~E . _ i !10:00-11 :30 a.m.
11:00-12:30 p.m.

Noon - 1:00 p.m. each session
1:00 p.m.- 2:00 p.m. each session

Saturday, March 14
Saturday, March 14

Registration

Saturday, March 14
Sunday, March 15

Saturday, March 21
Sunday, March 22

Saturday, March 28
Sunday, March 29

at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink
4831 Canyon, Detroit, 48236

HELMETS AND GLOVES REQUIRED

Session Times

REGISTRATION FEE: $30 (includes fees for all 6 sessions)
Please make checks payable to:

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

For boys and girls ages 5-9
(must be 5 as of 12/31/92)

featuring experienced coaches from the G.P.H.A.

6 Sessions

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
1992 Pre-Mite Skating Clinic

Those with last names A-L
Those with last names M-Z

Last names A-L
Last names M-Z

,

----- - .... - - - - - -- ----......_--_.- ----- -« •• - ..._--- ......-~- -...~..-....-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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having trouble stopping us in-
SIde. We were going to keep
going at them."

Mike McLaughlin led South
with 25 points and Mike Arm-
strong tossed 10 15. Armstrong
led the Blue Devils with 11 re-
bounds and McLaughlin pulled
down six.

Ford's 6-foot.5 senior center,
Jeff Ruprecht, had 18 points
and 10 rebounds and Chris
Thomas added 10 points for the
Falcons.

Earlier in the week, Anchor
Bay stunned South 50-48 in a
MAC White game.

"We made some mental mIs-
takes and we didn't execute
well," Petrouleas said. "It was
a matter of doing everything
wrong that we could do
wrong"

The Blue Devils had a
chance to win late in the game,
hut faIled to convert their op-
portunities.

"We fouled them three times
in the last couple minutes and
they missed the fll'St of their
one-and-ones each time, but we
never scored on our posses-
sions," Petrouleas said.

McLaughlin led South with
16 points and Armstrong had
14 Hess was the leading re-
bounder with seven.

devilish foe
pair of free throws with four
seconds remaining.

South's lead at the end of the
fu-st quarter would have been
even greater Jf the Falcons'
Andy Brodi, who led all scorers
with 26 po1Ots, hadn't hit a
three-pointer from beyond half.
court at the buzzer.

Brodi's shot hit a cable sus-
pended from the ceihng, but
neither official saw it.

"If the ball doesn't hit the
WIre it hits the ceiling," Petrou.
leas said. "It changed the
flight. That play brought them
right back into the game."

Ford finally took the lead
durmg an eight-point run early
in the third quarter while
South was having trouble put-
ting the ball in the basket. The
Falcons led 49-44 at the end of
the period and extended the
lead to 11 points early in the
final quarter.

The Blue Devils mounted one
more comeback, cutting Ford's
lead to 58-51 on four straight
free throws by Blair Hess, but
Hess drew his fifth foul on a
questionable call with 5:03 reo
maining and the Falcons count.
ered with a 7-0 spurt to lead
65-51 with 2:22 left.

"Losing Blair took away
some of our inside game," Pe-
trouleas said. "And they were

a

back into the game." Devils. ULS scored three times
ULS coach John Fowler in the final 2:57. Andy Van-

wasn't thrilled with his team's Deweghe triggered the outburst
performance, either. with a shot from the side of the

"We didn't playas well as net. John Maycock beat Hall on
we can as a team," Fowler the far side at 13:49 and Eric
said "The power play moved Kisskalt cut South's lead to 5-4
the puck well and there were with 12 seconds remaining in
instances of good team play, the period when he scored off
but you can't beat a good team VanDeweghe's rebound.
if you don't play well for 45 Andy Brewer replaced Hall
minutes." in goal to start the final period

The fIrst period was well- and he made several outstand-
played by both sides. South's ing saves before Teitge scored
Kevin Brennan scored the only the tying goal from a scramble
goal of the period when he around the net.
knocked DaVid 'TuCkef'ij re- ..,'lIt wasn't Andy's fault," ~.
bound into the net Wit'S 1:21 ~ LaLonde said "He made three ~
remaining. Each team had 10 saves before they scored. We
shots and goalies Tom Best of just didn't clear the puck."
ULS and the Blue DeVIls' Ja- The KnIghts outshot South
son Hall both made some good 14-6 in the final period, with
saves. Brewer doing an excellent job

South dominated the first of keeping them at bay.
half of the second period. Tom The Blue Devils pulled their
Rajt scored at the 39-second game together after Teitge's
mark after a giveaway in the goal and Rajt set up Crane in
Knights' zone. Crane scored his front of the net for the winner.
fIrst goal during a power play Best, who played a strong
at 4:57 and boosted the Blue game, didn't have a chance on
Devils' lead to 4-0 at 7:36 when the goal.
he converted a centering pass Watt completed the scoring
from Marcel Chagnon. with 1:10 left when he picked

Defenseman Bill Robb put up a loose puck at the blue line
ULS on the board with a and broke in alone on Best.
power-play goal at 8:50, but "They're big and quick. And
Brennan boosted South's lead their first line is outstanding,"
back to four goals only 57 sec- Fowler said of the Blue Devils,
onds later. who are ranked seventh in the

Then trouble struck the Blue latest state coaches poll.

Snd Annual GREAT LAKES
HOCKEY SKILLS SCHOOL

Also Offering Specialized GotIltending Instruction
One Week Only. Aug. 17 - 21 Ages: 6-14

Openings A"ailable - ENROLLMENT$195.00

GUEST INSTRUCTORS
Doug MaLean Jinwnr Carlon
ANoeIate CoadI DefNlt IIH.,..

• 12 1/2 Hours Ice Time DeWIt,.., ..... Brad Schlegel
• Healthy Snack Included IIfke Hartman Cpf.CMlMlan OlympIc T..,.

WhIM Je.. Don MacAdam
• Jersey Included like Hudson ~ __ .NtoItOU-:
• Video Tape Analysis CItIc.,.'laciIIawb ::::'1.::;:
Hockey School To Be Held At The Grosse Pointe Community Rink.

POWER SKATING INSTRUCTION
FEATURING STEFANY FANELLI

for a surprise if they look past
the tournament hosts when
they play them in the tourney
opener next Monday at 7 p.m.

"We're capable of play10g
with anybody in the state,"
said South coach George Pe-
trouleas after Sterling Heights
Ford beat the Blue Devils 76-65
last week to clinch the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion championship.

The Blue Devils are 8-4 in
the league and 12-6 overall.

"We played hard against
Ford, but we dIdn't fimsh off
our plays m a few critical sltua.
tions," Petrouleas said. "There
was one stretch in the third
quarter when we missed six
straight shots from within six
feet of the basket."

Ford coach Jim Barker, who
is two victories away from hIS
fu-st 20-0 regular-season after
several 19-1 campaigns, was
expecting a stiff test from the
Blue Devils.

"We made some big defen-
sive plays when we had to,"
Barker said. "We knew we'd
get tested by South."

South led Ford 19-17 after
one quarter and the Blue Dev.
ils were clinging to a 33-32 ad-
vantage at halftime after soph-
omore Paul Gentile, who
played a strong game, sank a

Devils roar back to beat ULS

DONTWAIT
Enroll In The Great Lakes Hoekey Skills Sehool by

April 1, 1992 and SAVE$10 off the Enrollment Fee.
CIIII Dlreelor COBI. Papal. 963-J583 I'or BroehurelReBervlltion

rest of the way.
Sophomore Vernon Pernell

led the KnIghts with 17 points,
freshman Joey Grant had 13
and Dave Martin added 12.
Pernell and Grant each
grabbed 10 rebounds.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John LaLonde has spent
nearly a full season with his
Grosse Po1Ote South hockey
team, but sometimes his squad
still baffles him.

"We work on certain things
in practice and when we're
playing a game it sometimes
looks like we've never even
touched on the subject," La-
Londe said.

That's what happened for
one stretch during the Blue
Devils' non-league game with
University Liggett School last

,week.
The Knights overcame a 5-1

South lead, tying the game on
Stefan Teitge's goal at 10:47 of
the third period, but the Blue
Devils got late goals from
Brian Crane - his third of the
game - and Kevin Watt to es-
cape with a 7-5 victory.

"We took a lot of bad penal-
ties in the second period," La.
Londe said. "We let them get

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Detroit Public School League
power Cass Tech shouldn't be
too confident about playing in
the Class A district basketball
tournament at Grosse Pointe
South next week.

The Technicians could be in

South may be

Norsemen
search for
hot streak

Grosse Pointe North's basket-
ball team has been running hot
and cold all season and coach
George Olman hopes there's
one more hot streak left 10 his
club.

The Norsemen, who fell to 3-
9 in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division and 7-11
overall after losses to Sterling
Heights Ford (80-58) and L'-
Anse Creuse North (64-32) last
week, close the regular season
Friday at Fraser. North has
dropped its last six games.

State tournament play begins
next Monday when North plays
Hazel Park at 7 p.m. in the
East Detroit district.

• "We're playing hard, but we
aren't getting any scoring,"
Olman said. "We shot only 26
percent against L'Anse Creuse
North."

Adam Lowry, who is North's
leading scorer, didn't play in
either game because of a strep
infection and point guard Jason
Rio continues to be sidelined
with a sprained ankle.

Cold fu-st quarters plagued
the Norsemen in both games.
They trailed Ford 21-7 after
one period and faced a 13-2 def-
Icit in the LeN game.

"That's a deep hole against
good teams," Olman said.

North matched LeN point-
for-point in the. second quarter
and sliced the Crusaders' lead
to eight points early in the sec-
ond half before LCN went on a
14-0 run to wrap up the vic-
tory ..

D.J. Reynolds led the Norse-
men with 13 points and Adam
Korzeniewski added 11.

North never recovered from
its slow start against unde-
feated Ford and trailed 40-21 at
halftime.

Reynolds led the Norsemen
WIth 14 points. Korzeniewski
had 12 points and nine re-
bounds.

Knights are optimistic
University Liggett School's

basketball team slipped three
games under .500 with a pair
of defeats last week, but coach
Chuck Wright remains optimis-
tic about the Knights' chances
in the state tournament.

''We have been a growing,
learning team all season,"
Wright said. ''We have devel-
oped to the point where we can
give any Class Cor D team all
it can handle. Our team, led by
(Ken) Hubbard's and (Jason)
Drook's toughness is ready to
surprise a few people."

UlS, which ends the regular
season tonight, March 5, at
Center Line St. Clement, was
assigned to the Class C district
at Detroit DePorres. The host
Eagles, who have been ranked
No.1 in the state for most of
the season, and Lutheran East
are among the favorites to take
the district title.

Last week, the Knights
dropped a 66-61 decision to De-
troit Evangel, which was
ranked No. 6 in Class D, and
they bowed to Oakland Chris-
tian 64-59 to fall to 8-11.

Against Evangel, ULS
jumped ahead early and led by
as many as 11 points. Hubbard
had six points and five assists
in the fIrst quarter.

Evangel closed the gap to
four points at halftime and the
Knights were clinging to a
three.point advantage after
three quarters. A 13.point
fourth quarter won the game
for Evangel.

Hubbard led UlS with 18
points and Drook added 11.

In the Oakland Christian
game, UlS erased a 13-9 first-
quarter deficit with a 23-point
explosion in the second period
and the Knights held an eight.
point halftime lead.

Oakland Christian scored 24
points in the third quarter and
forced ULS to play catchup the

sented Michigan at the recent
Central United States Ski Ass0-
ciation regional meet at Iron
Mountain.

McRill received the Elite of
the Elite plaque at the CUSSA
awards dinner in Traverse City
for her acluevements in slalom
and giant slalom downhill rac-
ing.

She trained during Novem-

ber and December at the Kil-
lington (Vt.) Mountain School
under a cooperative agreement
between the Grosse Pointe pub-
lic Ischools and the ,Vermont
school systeml' II I {. l' -'I.'

During the summer, McRill
trains at Mount Hood (Ore.)
Government Ski Camp with
other young downhill racers
and the Olympic Training
Team. She also works with the
Hurricane Race Team.

CAREER BEST: Former
Grosse Pointe North gymnas-
tics standout Jennifer Dube
scored a career.high 9.60 points
on floor exercise for Michigan
State last week in the Hobie's
Spartan Invitational gymnas-
tics meet.

Dube's performance helped
Michigan State win the team
championship in the meet. The
Spartans are 11-2-1 overall and
4-0 in Big Ten action.

GOLF LESSONS: Assump-
tion Cultural Center in St.
Clan- Shores will offer a six.
week series of golf instructions,
beginning Monday, March 16.

The classes are taught by
golf pro Ulysses (Dish) Saros,
who will cover complete funda-
mentals of the sport. Beginners
will be taught the basics, while
experienced students will re-
ceive advanced instruction. All
students should bring a five
iron to class.

Day and evening classes will
be offered and will be held in-
doors.

For information or to regis-
ter, call the Assumption Center
at 779-6111.

ranked Brother Rice. The War-
riors avenged an earlier 2-1 de-
feat at the hands 'of the Blue
Devils ..

"We made three very bad
mistakes," LaLonde said. Rice
scored three of its goals on
breakways.

Hoglund and Frederickson
scored the South goals

2C

Hockey skills school
accepting registration

Hockey champs
Four Grosse Pointe boys helped their Pee Wee hockey

team. the St. Clair Sbores Saints. win the Michigan Amateur
Hockey Association District 3 championship. From left. are
David Bilbrey. R.J. Wolney and Brendan Shine. Missing from
tbe picture is Jon Solaka. The Saints beat the Royal Oak
Sbarks 4-1 in the championship game. They posted earlier
victories over the USA Stallions. Warren Blues and the
Sharks. The Saints earned one of the eight berths in tbe l'ee
Wee A state championships in Livonia from March 5.8. The
Saints play their first game against Battle Creek at 5 p.m. on
Friday. March 6.

RegistratIOns are now being
accepted for the Great Lakes
Hockey Skills School, which
will be held at the Grosse
Pomte Community Rink from
Aug. 17-21.

The school, which was for-
merly called the GPCR Hockey
Skills School, will feature top
hockey personnel as instruc-
tors.

The Red Wings' Jimmy Car-
son, who grew up 10 Grosse
Pointe and attended University
Liggett School, will be a guest

.instructol\. 'along ,with Mike
~iliJartJbamof 'the. .\Vinrnpeg Jets,
Mike Hudson of the Chicago
Blackhawks and Brad Schlegel,
the captain of the Canadian
Olympic Team.

Red Wings' associate coach
Doug MacLean will also be at
the school.

Returning to lead the on-ice
sessions is Don MacAdam, who
was an assistant coach of the
Red Wings under Jacques De-
mers. MacAdam is now coach-
ing in the Ameriqm Hockey
League.

'The Great Lakes Hockey
Skills School is designed to de-
velop players between the ages
of 6 and 14. Emphasis is placed
on improving skills in power
skating, puck control, shooting
and deking. A daily video tape
analysis allows students to see
themselves improve and it
helps correct weak points.

Red Wings' scout Chris
Comy, profeSSIOnal power skat-
ing instructor Stefany Fanelli
and several Ontario Hockey
League and college players are
part of the coaching staff.

The cost is $195 per player
and includes 12 112 hours of ice
time, a jersey, autographed pic-
tures of the pros and a snack
between ice sessions.

For more information, call
school director Costa Papista at
963.1583.

SKI STANDOUT: Megan
McRill, a seventh-grader at
Pierce Middle School, repre.

Regi onal ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page IC

game with oW seconds left.
"It wasn't as scary as it

could have been," LaLonde said
of North's comeback.

"We know we're not the
most talented club," Abraham
said. "We're role players.
That's where our success comes
from. I'm happy with these
kids."

North ended the regular sea-
son with a 3-1 victory over Ann
Arbor Huron.

Jeff Jensen, Joey Sucher and
Corona scored for the Norse-
men, who finished with an 8-
13-2 record.

"There's a lot to be proud
of," Abraham said.

South closed out the regular
season WIth a 5-2 loss to No. 1
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Sports
deadline
is 10 a.m.
Monday!

Trombley was pleased with
the efforts of three freshmen.
Shannon Keefe scored 8.0 in
vault; Kati Pata had a personal
best of 7.4 in floor; and Jaimie
Cornwith recorded her personal
best of 6.95 In beam.

"I thmk we can do even bet-
ter next year, even though
Robm will be graduatmg,"
Trombley saId. "We have a lot
of real good freshmen and soph-
omores."

Host Clarenceville was third
III the team standings with
12385 points, followed by Dear-
born Edsel Ford 120, Belleville
1179, Grosse Pomte North
115.35, Wayne Memorial
113.40 and defendmg champion
Fraser 104.75.

Fraser 15-2, 15-1 and downing
Anchor Bay 9-15, 15-5, 15-5 to
Improve to 26-0 overall and 13.
o m conference matches.

TricJa Morrow served 13
points and Jenny Wirsing
added 12 m the Fraser match.
Jody Costello had four spikes
and Morrow, Lindsay Mergos
and Maureen Zohk added three
apiece.

Morrow served 10 points and
Dawn Frontera had eight
against Anchor Bay. Kristen
Loeher and Julie Wit led the
hItting attack.

South sophomore HIlary An.
drei was ninth in all-around
with a 30.60. She took seventh
m vaultmg with a personal-best
8.4 and also recorded personal
bests on the bars (7.35) and m
floor (7.75). She had a 7.1 in
beam.

Janeece Anderson had three
personal bests, mcluding a
SIxth-place 8.25 in floor exer-
CIse. She scored 8 05 m vault
and 7.05 on bars

Mehssa Grego had a personal
best 7.5 m floor exercise and
7.6 on the beam.

Semor Andrea Reynolds had
two personal bests, scormg 7.8
m floor and 7 55 m vault. She
also had a 70 in beam and 6.7
on the bars

Gore had 79 hits, 29 kills and
22 blocks. Bania graded 80 per.
cent on passing with 12 blocks.

Campau was the top setter
with 127 good sets out of 134.
She had 26 assists. Cartwright
was 64-for-69 setting and had
nine assists.

"Our starters have done a
good job, and the bench has
been fabulous," Harwood saId
"They're all playing their
roles."

North's junior varsity kept
rolling along, too, beating

was just fantastIC - by all six
people we had on the floor. We
did a good job of playing the
baIl up to the front and gave
the front row people an oppor-
tunity to hit. If we have the
OpportunItIes to hIt, we're real
effective."

South played crosstown nval
Grosse Pointe North on
Wednesday to decIde the Ma-
comb Area Conference White
Division champlonship. Sharpe
was also hoping, fot' another
meeting with the Lady Norse-
men on Saturday.

helped ULS beat its two oppo-
nents.

Earlier, the Lady Krughts
lost 15-10, 15-11, 16-14 to Ann
Arbor Greenhllis and dropped a
15-10, 15-2 decision to Lu-
theran Northwest.

ULS had strong perfor.
mances from Stacey Corbin,
Grant, Chojnacka, Hoard, Birg-
bauer, Tameka Golden, Shar-
onda Curry and Yumna Jafri.

ULS closed out the regular
season at Lakeview last Tues.
day.

Ebright led the way for South,
but several other Lady Devils
had personal best perfor-
mances.

EbrIght was second in all-
around with a 34.95. She won
parallel bars WIth a 9.2 and
vaultmg WIth a 9.0, was second
m floor exercise with an 8.45
and took third in balance beam
WIth an 8.3 score.

"We cut Robin to three
events because of everything
else she's Involved in at
school," Trombley saId. "She
dIdn't start competmg on the
beam untJl three meets ago, so
that's why her score wasn't
hIgher."

Bellevllle's Shannon Tarns
was fIrst m all-around With a
::1580score

also had three kills and Shap-
Iro did an excellent Job of pass-
mg Campau was the leadmg
setter for North

Several players compiled Im-
pressive statistics in the Bed-
ford tournament. Campau had
73 good serves out of 77 and
scored 50 points, including 14
aces. DrOUIllard had 28 pomts
and Gore served 27 Laura Car.
twright and Drouillard each
served nine aces.

Gore and Bania were the
leading hitters and defenders.

Struggle looks over for South

ULS ends its skid;
begins winning streak

Cindy Sharpe hopes the days
of strugghng are over for her
Grosse Pointe South volleyball
team.

Last week's 15-1, 15-1 victory
over L'Anse Creuse North,
which came on the heels of a
15-2, 15-5 triumph over Utica,
gave Sharpe cause for opti-
mIsm .

"We didn't mess around
agaInst L'Anse Creuse," the
coach said. "We had a lot i)f
good movement, we read better
and' we pIcked up whatever
they hIt at us, Our movement

University Liggett School's
volleyball team did more than
just end a four-game losing
streak last week. It began a
winning streak.

The Lady Knights posted vic-
tones over the Academy of Sa-

It Wlll happen if the Lady
Devils beat Regina in the senu-
fInal game of the Class A dis-
trict at South. South and Re.
gina clash at 10 a.m. and the
champIOnship game against
North is scheduled for 11:30.

The Lady DeVIls' two victo-
ries last week improved their
record to 31-3.2 overall and 12-
1 m the conference

Angela Drake had seven
kIlls, Stephanie Coddens six
.and Sue McGahey added three
against LCN. Vicky Spicer
served 11 points and did an ex-
cellent job in the back row.

"She's being a leader,"
Sharpe saId. "She reads the hit-
ters well and makes the calls
that help her teammates get to
the ball. The back row players
don't get the glory the hitters
do, but one good save can turn
a game around. Coaches appre-
ciate their efforts."

Drake had 10 kills in the
Utica match, while Coddens
picked up seven and McGahey
added four. Sue Faremouth
served 11 points and had 17 as-
sists

"We've had to make a lot of
lineup changes for one reasonU L S or another and it has affected
our play," Sharpe said. ''Now,

S P 0rtS hopefully, we've got the right
combination to carry us into
the tournament."L... ~

cred Heart and Oakland Chris-
tIan.

Highlights of the matches
were the attacks by freshmen
Laura Haggarty and Juli Grant
and sophomore Magda Chojn-
acka. Consistent serving by
jUnIor Carrie Birgbauer and
sophomore JamJla Hoard also

One step up the Great Lakes
EIght GymnastIcs League lad.
der made Grosse Pointe South
coach Al Trombley a happy
man

"ThIs is the most pomts
we've scored in a league meet,"
Trombley saId after the Lady
DevJls fInished second to Tren-
ton WIth a score of 12600
points The Trojans had a wm.
ning score of 12815

"I'm not convmced (Trenton)
IS better than we are, but I'm
happy WIth the second.place
trophy. We made some mIs-
takes but we moved up from
last year's third place finish. I
wouldn't have been happy If we
hadn't moved up," he said

As usual, semor Robin

North spikers are finishing strong

Sports
South gymnasts take second

Grosse Pointe North's volley-
ball team IS doing all the rIght
thmgs at the right time of the
season.

"Our mental attItude IS to-
tally there," saId coach Leslie
Harwood after her Norsemen
posted Macomb Area Confer-
ence White DiviSIOn vIctories
over Anchor Bay and Fraser
last week

"They thought they could
beat South earlier in the sea-
son, but now they know they
can do it Jf they play well
When South lost to Ford they
knew that thIS can be the time
to do It."

The two crosstown nvals
were hopmg to meet twice this
week. They completed the
league season on Wednesday
and could clash again in the
Class A distnct champIOnship
at South on Saturday

Two DetrOit schools assigned
to South's district dropped out
of the state tournament, leav-
ing only Regina, North and
South. South Will play Regina
at 10 a.m. and the champion-
ShIp match between the Lady
Norsemen and the winner of
the earlier match Will follow

A strong shOWing In the Bed-
ford Llvitational also helped
boost North's confidence.

The Lady Norsemen suffered
close defeats at the hands of
Temperance Bedford and Li-
vonia Churchill during pool
play, but beat Carleton Arrport
15-5, 15-6 in the first round of
the fInals before bowing to Bur.
ton Atherton 11.15, 15-8, 15-2
in the quarterfinals

"Those are some of the best
teams m the state and we can
compete with those people if we
want to," Harwood said.

North's 15-5, 8-15, 15-10 vic-
tory over Fraser featured con-
tmued strong play from Ste-
phanie Gore, who had 20 hits,
four kills and 14 blocks. She
also served seven points.

Trlcia Campau served 12
pomts; Missy BanIa had 15
hits, four kills and SIX blocks;
Linda Krieg had five blocks;
Mehssa Droulliard and Amy
Sacka each had 11 hits and
Campau and Sacka combmed
for seven assists

The Lady Norsemen breezed
past Anchor Bay 15.1, 15-11 as
Campau served 14 points and
Jenny ShapIro served seven.

Gore had 16 hits, three kills
and four blocks. MiSSY Bama

"That team should be in the
top 10 in the state," Michalik
declared

In addition to posting a wm-
mng time of 225m the 50
freestyle, Walter won the 100
in 50.1.

Jogan was also a double win-
ner, taking fIrst in the 200
freestyle in 1:48.84 and Wln-
mng the 500 m 5:08.6.

"We had him set the pace in
the 500," Michalik said, ex-
plaming why Jogan's time was
much slower than usual.

South's Matt Millikin tied for
second m the 500 With a 5:09.2.

Chad Hepner was fIrst m
diVIng with 253 90 points.

South's team of Schoenherr,
Coos Jeffries, Walter and Jo-
gan won the 200 medley relay
in 1:43.3 and Millikin, Ollison,
Norman Rice and Tim Har-
mount took fIrst in the 200
freestyle relay

Schoenherr fimshed a strong
second m the 100 butter{ly in
57.25.

The Blue Devils took second,
third and fifth in the 100 back-
stroke behind Kyle Zeller
(1:01.3), Chuck Ruifork (1:08.76)
and Mike Vandeputte (1:08.9).
South took the second through
fourth spots in the 100 breast-
stroke With Rob Bacon (1:09.5),
Jeffries (1:09.59) and Rob Doch.
erty (1:11.45).

Blue Devils closer
to MAC swim title

One more VIctory and Grosse
Pointe South's swimming team
can claim superionty in the

. Macomb Area Conference
• Amencan Division.

Robin Ebright of Grosse Pointe South took second in all-
around at the Great Lakes Eight Gymnastics League tourna-
ment last weekend.

"The kids swam real well
against Ford," said coach Fred
Michalik. "A couple of them
did better than I thought they
would."

The Blue Devils completed a
perfect dual meet season last

. week Wlth a 110.5-74.5 VIctory
over Sterling Heights Ford.
Now they're looking for a fIrst
place fInish m the diviSIOn

. meet, which will be held Friday
and Saturday at Washington
Eisenhower

Saturday's fInals are slated
. to begm at 2 p.m.

Ollison also swam on the
: winning 200 and 400 freestyle
: relay teams. The 400 team,
: which mcluded Brenn Schoen-
• herr, Walter and 'Ilm Jogan,
: was clocked in 3:20.3, beatmg
: the state cut by nearly 2 1/2
: seconds.

One of them was Pat Ollison,
who missed several weeks with
a shoulder injury. Ollison took
second behind teammate Andy
Walter m the 50-yard freestyle
with a 22.7 clocking that
missed qualifying him for the
state meet by only one-hun-

: dredth of a second.

Un~1March 31st

30%. 70%
OFF ALL SKI APPAREL

AND
ACCESSORIES~-------

SKI SALE

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon •• Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6

OVER 35 LEAGUE
'I\vo Openings Available

OVER 40
DRAFTED LEAGUE
Openings Available

for Individual Players

TO ENSURE THAT YOUR
TEAM HAS SUITABLE HOURS
FOR THE '92 • '93 SEASON,
CONTACT RAY RIVARD AT

885-4100 or 775-3079

Hours:

grQSSe
~nte _Jycommuni
rink

PRI•• Ie. rl •• AIIAILABL.
Leagues:

SENIOR LEAGUE
A, B & C Divisions

WEEKDAYS
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

WEEKENDS
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

*Ice Time Will be
Rented ona

First-Come, FIrst-Serve
Basis!
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Grosse Pointe News

Results, highlights in house, travel leagues

~~ ~*pects to battle' "for fii~t

SQUIRT AA TRAVEL

Broms 3, Trenton Flames 1

Goals Clms Peterson 2, MIke Getz
(Bnuns), Baker (Trenton)

Ass18ts Derek Grytzehus 2, Matt
Gossett, Getz (Bnuns); McKellZle ('Iren
ton)

Comments The Bruins donunated
play m the thm:l penod, breakmg all
he The VIctory was Jughbghted by J C
TIbbItts' goaltendmg and the defellSlve
play of Grytzehus

Bruins 3, Lincoln Park 2

Goals Mike Getz, Chnsban Auty.
FrancIS Rodnguez (Bnuns); Barela 2
(Lincoln Park)

ASSists Auty, Devon Allard, Getz,
Angelo I apJana (Bnuns); Helmke, R0b-
Inson (Llllcoln Park)

Comments There was non stop ac
bon from start to fi/ush Scott Hanulton
proVided the Bnuns Wlth supenor goal
tenwng and Auty and Getz sparked the
offense

Bruins 3, Allen Park 0

Goals Angelo Lapiana 2, MIke Getz
AssIsts Chnshan Auty, Drew Frank.

IIn
Comments Because of an aCCIdent

that tIed up traffic on 194, the Brums
started the game Wlth only eIght ska
ters and no goahe, but they stlJI doIDJ
nated the contest The entIre team
played well, especially Matt Gossett,
who played goal unbl J C TIbbItts ar.
nved late In the second penod

Bruins 6, USA Cobras 0

Goals Chnstlan Auty 2, Matt G0s-
sett 2, FrancIS Rodnguez, Chns Peter
son

Ass18ts Derek Grytzehus 2, MIke
Getz 2, Justln Lanscy, Rodnguez, Drew
Franklm, Auty, Devon Allard, Peterson

Comments The Bruins outplayed the
Cobras to ensure Scott Hanulton's shut-
out Auty, Getz and Rodnguez had out-
standIng games

Brnins I, St. Clair Shores Cobras
o

Goal Clms Peterson
AssISts FranCIS Rodnguez, MIke

Getz
Comments Both teams played well

J C TIbbitts recorded the shutout. Pe-
terson, Angelo LapUlJlll and Devon Al.
lard played aggres&vely at both ends of
the u:e

Port Huron 6, Brnins 0

Goals VanBuskIrk 2, Everungred 2,
TImothy, Prevost

Assists Terry 3, Everungred 2, Ben
venutI 2

Comments Port Huron turned m a
stellar performance

Brnins 6, Plymouth 2

Goals Clms Peterson 2, MIke Getz
2, Angelo LapIana, FranCIS Rodnguez
(Bnuns); Deschaw, Hall (Plymouth)

AssISts Rodnguez 2, Matt Gossett,
Getz, Peterson, LapIana, Devon Allard
(Bnuns); Brown, Melbers, Deschaw,
Teahan (Plymouth)

Comments The Brums scored three
hmes In each of the last two penods
The VIctory was Iughhghted by strong
performances from LapIana, Peterson,
Denny Ignagru and goalIe J C TIbbItts

Bruins 3, USA Chargers 3

Goals Clms Peterson 2, Matt G0s-
sett (Bnuns); Wattles, Kmrue, Glffer
(Chargers)

AssISts MIke Getz, Angelo LaPiana,
Drew Franklm (Brumq). Savona
Schafer, Sanders, Moon, Osler (Charg
ers)

Comments There was constant ae.
bon at both ends Peterson, Gossett and
Frsnkhn had strong games for the
Bnun.> and Scott Hanulton played weJI
m the net

Redford 3, Brnins 0

Goals Fragoso, Hosch, J Forsythe
AssISts TardIf, Sherlock, Fragoso
Comments UntImely penalties kept

the Bnuns shorthanded for much of the
second and thm:l penods

Bruins 5, Sylvania 1

Goals Matt Gossett 2, Clms Peter
son, FranCIS Rodnguez, MIke Getz
(Brums); ScheU (Sylvama)

Ass18ts Denny Ignagru 2, Angelo
Lapiana, Derek GrytzelIus, Peterson,
Getz, RodrIguez, Gossett (BrUins),
Kearns, Hennghaus (SylvamaJ

Comments It was a strong, well
rounded performance by the Bnuns
Scott Hannlton was strong 10 goal and
Gossett, Peterson and Ignagm fueled
the offensIve attack

Bruins 2, Royal Oak 1

Goals Denny Ignagrn, FranCIS Rodn
guez (Brums); Baldwin <Royal Oak)

AssISts Rodnguez, Angelo LaPIana,
Derek Grytzehus, ChrIstIan Auty
(Brwns)

Comments After a slow start, the
Bnuns took control of the game m the
thU'd pellod GrytzelIus Inade a strong
shoWlng on defense and Rodnguez was
a standout at center

Brnins 5, Bowling Green 0

Goals Clms Peterson, Drew Frank.
hn, MIke Getz, FrancIS Rodnguez, Andy
Benfer

Assists Matt Gossett, Peterson 2,
Derek GrytzelIus, Denny Ignagru

Comments An outstandIng team ef.
fort resulted m lDJlDy sconng chances
The Bnuns had strong performances by
Benfer, Peterson and Getz at forward
and FranklIn and GrytzelIus on defense

Brnins 4, Ann Arbor 4

Goals FranCIS Rodnguez 2, Devon
Allard, Chnstlan Auty (Bnuns); Bnok
2, Snow, Wlelenga (Ann Arbor)

AssISts Matt Gossett 2, MIke Getz 2,
Derek GrytzelIus (Brums); Johnson 2,
Bnnk, Comer, Bruzza, Hall, KobayashI
(Ann Arbor}

Comments Ann Arbor scored tWloo
m both the first and thm:l penods, but
tht> "E'COnd penod belonged to the
Bnuns Teamwork and InSpired play by
Rodnguez, Matt Gossett and MIke G0s-
sett preserved the tie

Brnins 8, Livonia 0

Goals Chns Peterson 3, FranCIS Rod.
nguez 2, Chnstlan Auty, Devon Allard,
Matt Gossett

AssISts Matt Gossett 3, Auty 2, Jus-
tm Lanscy 2, AJIard, Angelo Lapiana,
Drew FranklIn

Comments A stellar performance by
defensemen LarISCy and LapIana
proVided a spark and the pmpomt pass-
mg of Peterson, Auty and Rodnguez
made the Brums hard to contam Scott
Hanulton notched the WID m goal

Bruins 3, Wayne 1

Goals Clms Peterson 2, Devon AI
lard (Bnnna); Ohveno (Wayne)

AssISts. Angelo LapIana 2, Chnstlan
Auty, MIke Getz lBrums); Lehtunalu
(Wayne)

Comments A power-play goal spolled
the shutout bId, but goals by Peterson
and Allard gave the Brums the VIctory
LapIana had two assISts and anchored a
solId team defellSlve effort

Brnins 4, Midland 0

Goals ChnstIan Auty. Chns Peter.
son, MIke Getz, FranCIS Rodnguez

Assists. Matt Gossett, Devon Allard,
Justin Lanscy, Rodnguez

Comments Rodnguez' shorthanded
goal m the thIrd penod sealed the VIC.

tory Auty, Allard and Denny Ignagni
played well for the Brums, who got
shutout goaltendlng from J.C. TIbbitts

Brnins 5, Livingston 1

Goals Matt Gossett, Chns Peterson,
FranCIS Rodnguez. Derek Grytzelius,
Justm Lanscy lBnuns); Bonk (LIVIng8-
ton}

AssISts Angelo LaPIana, Grytzehus,
Peterson, Devon Allard, MIke Getz,
Denny Ignagru (Brums); KIndred, Mc.
Cready (LlVlngsl.on)

Comments After two scoreless pen-
ods, the Brwna erupted for three goala
In less than two IDJnUtes early in the
thIrd penod Standouts were defenae-
men Lanscy and Grytzehus and for
ward Peterson Scott Hanulton earned
the wm m ~oaI

Bruins 5, Ann Arbor 0

Goals Clms Peterson 3, Matt Gw-
sett, MIke Getz

AssISts Devon Allard 2. Gilssett 2,
Drew Franklin, Derek Grytzehus, Andy
Benfer, ChnstIan Auty

Comments The Brwna scored 10 the
fIrst mlOute and donunated the final
Iegular...eason game Peterson recorded
Ius second hat trIck Gilssett, Allard and
Getz played well up front and Angelo
LapIana and FranklIn anchored the de-
fense J C TIbbitts posted the shutout

PEEWEE

Canucks 5, Garden City Stallions
1

Goals Clms Holloway, TmI Brady,
Chuck Thomas, Tom Stroble 2 (Can.
ucks)

AssISts Stroble, Kris Cemok, Matt
Gorczyca 2, Brady, Thomas (Canucks)

Comments The Stalhons scored the
fIrst goal, but then It was all Canucks
The VIctory put the Canucks in first
place in the LIttle Caesars playoffs and
earned them a spot ID the chamPIOnabJp
round. AggressIve forecheclong and a
strong defense kept the Stallions m
their own zone for most of the game
The Canucks had strong efforts from
Dan Nlkesch, Chuck Thiel and Brian
Leroy

MITE

Habs .2, Sharks I

Goals JacquelH) Perreault, Andy
Scarfone (Habs); CIms Tibaudo (Sharks).

Ass!Bt. Steven Maxwell (Habs)
CoIDJnents Goalies Jeremy Hollfield

of the Habs and Gregory Latour of the
Sharks each played excellent games
Jon Graves, John SImon, CJup Baker,

Tom Campbell and Jeff Schroeder
played well for the Habe. Junmy Den.
ner, JIIDIllY Coates, Anthony Savalle,
Bobby Pogue and Stefan Knost were
the Sharks' standouts

KiDp 4, Blackhawks 8

Goala. Stu Cooper 3, Sean Taylor
(Kmgs); C.T. Thurber 2, Chns Granger
(Blackhawks)

A.smsts: A.J KedJ.ch 3, Johnny Gen
OVtl81,Taylor, Cooper <Kmt!B)

Comments. Cooper's first career hat
trick and Kedich's first career play-
maker award paced the Kings in the
well.played conl.eBt. Avery SchmICft and
GenovesI also played well for the Kwgs
Thurber, Danny Stahl, Granger and
goahe Mike Damas had good games for

I the Blackhawks.

KiDgs 4, Sharks 2

Goals' Ben Karle, Jonathan Me-
Pharhn, Stu Cooper, Sean Taylor
(Kmgs); Chris TIhaudo, TmI Denner
(Sharks)

As81sta; Adam Zielke, Taylor, A.J.
KedIch 2 (Kmgs)

Comments: The Kings ended the sea.
son With a well-played game. Me-
Pharlm, Jason CapaldJ, Chris Calandro
and Avery Schmidt were standouts for
the KIngs. The Sharks got strong
games from Chns Barger, Junmy
Coates, Bobby Pogue and Anthony Sav.
aile.

Bulldogs 8, Penguins 0

Goals. Christian Gawley, Rich Giffin,
Chris Getz, Todd Lorenger 2, Prescott
Murphy.

Ass1sts. John Matteson, M1ke Hack.
ett 2, Bryan Sullivan 2, AJ. Jovanov-
ski. Mark Brooks, Getz, Murphy, IAren-
ger

Comments. Bulldogs' goalie C1np
Fowler had an outstanding game m re-
cordmg his ftrst shutout. The goala by
Gawley and Murphy wen! their first.
DefeDSIve standouts for the Bulldogs
were Andrew Sweeny, TmI Bledsoe and
Andrew Glancy. Penguins' goalie Joey
Solomon played well and there were
also strong perfOl'IDlllll:e8 from Adam
Doughty, Berny Fromm and the Brown
SISters, Carrie and Nicole

Bulldogs I, Habs 0

Goal. Bryan Sullivan.
Comments: Sullivan'e unassisted

goal WBB Ius first. Chris Getz recorded
the shutout with the help of strong de-
fense from Trevor Mallon, George Mur.
phy, Mark Brooks, Andrew Sweeny,
Clup Fowler and Mike Hackett. Habs'
goalie Jeff Barton played well against;
the first-place Bulldogs, as did team.
mates Justin Graves, Jeff Schroeder
and ~tt SCamme

JlI,Yhawks 3, DevOs 1

Goals' Brandon Lukacs 2, Bobby
Danforth (Jayhawks~ Reilly O'Toole
(DeVIls).

A8aiBts Matthew Cruger. Phoebe
Zunmerman (Jayhawks~ Michael Tav
ery, Evan Thomas (DeVIls)

Comments Jayhawks' goalIe Kenny
Wieczen.a had an outstandIng game
Knstin DenardJs, Jonathan Marsh and
Paul Briles also skated weD for the Jay.
hawks DeVIls' goahe John Tynan
played well

SQUIRT HOUSE

Outlaws 4. Blues 2

Goals. Ryan Schafer 3, DeVIn 0'.
BrIen (Outlaws); Andy KleIn, Bill Den.
ner(Blues)

AsSIsts: Zachery Beer 2, Dan Collins,
Jonathan Stone, CIms Gellasch (Out-
laws~ K1em, Chns Robmson (Blues)

Comments: GoalIes Jay MInger (Out-
laws) and Andy Flsher (Blues} played
well. The Outlaws got strong games
from Anthony Peters, Duncan Eady and
Adam Gorczyca, while Tom Mamon and
J.B CIsco played weJI for the Blues

Outlaws 2, Blackhawks 1

Goals: Chns Gel1asch 2 (Outlaws~
Justm Dloeki (Blackhawks)

Ass18ts: Jonathan Stone (Outlaws~
Chns Cassetta, Chip Getz (Black
hawks)

Comments: GoalIes Jay MInger of
the Outlaws and Brendan Keelean each
had very good games. Other standouts
were Anthony Petere and Zachery Beer
of the Outlaws and the Blackhawks'
Brian Costello, Meghan Robson and
Danny Scott.

Outlaws 3, Panthers 2

Goals Chris Gel1asch, Ryan Schafer.
RIchard EldrIdge (Outlaws); Stuart
Y'Ingllt, Dan Tannhe.Lmer (Panthers).

As8I.sts: Devin O'Brien 2, Gel1asch
(Outlaws); Yingst, Reid Creedon (Panth.
ers).

Comments: EldrIdge scored the win.
ning goal. Goalies Jay Minger (Outlaws)
and Ryan CordIer (Panthers) each
played excellent games. Other stand.
outs were Kevin FIsher and Ryan Joyce
of the Outlaws and WhItney Gage and
Ryan King of the Panthers

Blackhawks 6, Dearborn Knights
3

Goals: Clup Getz 3, Nick Orozco,
Chns Cassetta 2 (Blackhawks)

Asmsts: JustIn DloekJ. 4, Bnan Cas- •
tello, Getz, David Kerwm, Brendan '.
Keelean lBlackhawks) •

Comments, Nate Bradley was the -
winning goalie.

William B Knapp
City Assessor

Timothy E O'Donnell
Assessor

G.P.N. 02/27/92 & 03/05/92

Tentative State Equalized Factors:
Commercial Property 1.0000
Industrial Property 1.0000
Residential Property 1.0000
Personal Property 1.0000

City of Qirnss.e W"nint.e~nn.b-s, Michigan

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1992 ASSESSMENT ROLL: Notice is
hereby given that the Board of Review of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County. Michigan, will be in session from 9:00 a.m. to
Noon, 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST, in the
Community Center of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on

TUESDAY, March 10
THURSDAY, March 19
TUESDAY, March 24

for reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll. All persons considering
themselves aggrieved by their assessment, or who have any questions or
comments, may make an appointment to appear before the Board of
Review by contacting the Tax Department 343-2435, between March 1
and March 14, 1992. Resident taxpayers must appear in person or send
an agent to appeal their assessment.

9.00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
and

1:30 p.m.• 5:00 p.m.

TUESDAY,MARCH 3, 1992
and

MONDAY,MARCH9,l992

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP
1992

BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

The Assessmenl Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County
and Ihe Township of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan, for the year 1992 has been compiled. The tentalive equalIza-
tion rates for residential and commercial property is 50.00 and lhe esti-
mated residential mulliplier for 1992 is 1.00, and estimated commercial
multiplier is 1.00. Please note that these figures are the same as lasl year's
because of the assessment freeze; therefore, notices in change of assess-
ment will be received only by property owners where applicable for rca.
sons such as additions to the home; structural renovations; and where it
can be proven that a home was purchased for a price significantly differ-
ent than thai reflecled by the 1991 SEY. The Board of Review wIll hear
official petitions on a first-come first-served basis on the following dates:

GPN: 2/27/92 & 3{5/92

The Board will meet in the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal BUilding
(first floor), 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores. All persons
with inquiries or complaints regarding assessments and wishing 10 file
official petitions will then be heard. Petitions by mail must be received by
the Board no laler than during reasonable hours of their last session
(3/9/92) so they may have time to review same.

Gro.se PoInte
Soccer
A.locl.tlon
P.O Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe. MI48236

Steve Williams won the 200
freestyle in 1:51.13 and the 100
butterfly in 1:03.95.

North's other indiVIdual win-
ners were Charlie Roddis. 200
mdividual medley, 2:08; Rusty
Milne, 100 freestyle. 53.21;
Brett Collins, 500 freestyle,
5:01.55; and Chris Ditty, 100
breaststroke, 1:10.57.

The Norsemen swept the re-
lays. Paul Swan, Gamrat. Ditty
and Paul Reaser swam a
1:55.74 in the 200 medley re-
lay. The Williams brothers,
Milne and Charlie Roddis took
the 200 freestyle in 1:38.41 and
won the 400 freestyle in
3:38.84.

Several other North swim-
mers turned in their best times.
They were Dennis Lex, 50
freestyle; Mike Collins, 100
freestyle; Jeff Dungan and
Ryan Gallagher, 500 freestyle;
qnd Rob Ament, 100 breast-

oke.

Where:
Time:

Sign up:
When' Tuesday, March 3 and Thursday, March 5

Tuesday, March 10 and Thursday, March 12
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr., G.P.W,
6'00 P m.• 7:30 p m.

Bring: Check made payable to
G.P.S.A. for
the following
amount -
$55 under 12, under 10
$50 under 8
$45 under 6

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL'

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1992 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!
We have a spot just for you.

Teams forming for our House Leagues:
Under 12 Aug. 1, 1979-July31, 1981
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1981-July31, 1983
Under8 Aug. 1, 1983-Jury31, 1985
Under6 Aug. 1, 1985-Dec.31, 1986

If you need any other Information or
have any questions please call

886.6790.

pressive performances.
Sophomore dIver Steve Chev-

alier set a personal record with
a wimung score of 195 points.

"He has improved his degree
of difficulty this season," Rod-
dis said "Last year he was us-
mg dives with a 1.7 or 1.8 and
tlus year he's diving 2.3, 24 -
even a 2.5.

"Lisa (diving coach Lisa Gier-
SChICk) has done a good job
teaching and motivating Steve
and he's been very hungry this
year. He wants to improve.
He's reached two of his goals,
which were to earn a letter and
go to the regional. Now he'd
lIke to go to the state meet."

J.P. Gamrat, who has been
bothered all season by a slipped
disc in his back, had a personal
best of 1:02.81 in winning the
100-yard backstroke and Craig
Williams had an impressive
first.place tlDle of 22.93 in the
50 freestyle.

\I \\ J \1 ,,,It 111110 9.MSS--~

The league meet will be held
at Washington Eisenhower on
Friday and Saturday with the
finals scheduled to start at 2
p.m. Saturday.

North tuned up for the con-
ference meet with a 123-62 vic-
tory over Fraser that gave the
Norsemen a final dual meet re-
cord of 104.

"It was one of the worst situ.
ations I've ever been in as far
as motivating a team goes,"
Roddis said.

"There were no starting
blocks because of the depth of
their pool, so you couldn't com-
pare times. It was a meet we
knew we should win. Also, the
entries for the league meet had
to be in a day earlier, so noth-
ing the kids did against Fraser
would help their placing next
week."

Despite the circumstances,
the Norsemen had some im-

TIle Willner ret:el~s 8 bid to 1116 NCAA Ic8 Hockey ~gKJflaJs

DON7 MISS THE NCAA lXVISION I WEST !?fGlON,Ug MARCh 27 & 29

MARCH 21 & 22 • JOE LOUIS ARENA
Sat.. MARCH 21 .4:00 pm & 7:30 pm

Seml.final Doubleheader
Sun., MARCH 22 • 1:00 pm & 4:00 pm

Championship Doubleheader
PartlClpanls annOlJnced MARCH 16

Tickets Each Day: $16, $12.50, $10 & $8
STUDENTS $8 reduced to $5 wl1 0

(a1I00 Box Office ONLYI)
Tickets on sale NOW on Campus,

Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all

~~~
CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645.6666

South completed the league
dual meet campaIgn with a per-
fect record North's only MAC
defeat was to the Blue Devils.
Ford lost close meets to both
Grosse Pointe schools.

Les Roddis doesn't expect his
Grosse Pointe North swimming
team to win a lot of first-place
medals in this weekend's Ma-
comb Area Conference Ameri-
can Division meet, but he
thinks the Norsemen will bat-
tle Grosse Pointe South and
Sterling Heights for team hon-
ors.

"It'll be a three-team race
and I think we'll win the few-
est fIrsts of the three teams,"
Rodms said. "That's why we'll
have to SWIm well from two
through six and seven through
12. We have to get as low as
we can with as many kids as
we can to counter South's and
Ford's firsts"

IBI
.Jeep _ II
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday _

200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonReal Estate Resource Ads
201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Janllonal SeMCe• Monday 6 p.m. -All BORDER and

MEASURED (special type, bold. 202 Help Wanted. Clencal 602 Ford 713 Indu striaJIWarehou se 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowcaps, ele.) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutalTruck Repair Blower RepairMonday 6 p.m. DentaVMedical 604 AntiqUe/Classic 714 Uvlng Quarters to Share 906 Asbestos SerVIce 951 Unoleum• Monday 6 p.m. - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domeslic 605 Forelgn 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 'LocksmIthCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 716 OffIces/Commerclal For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mirror ServiceMonday 6 p.m. 206 Help Wanted - Part-llme 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 Movlr9Storage• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 Partsl11res/Alarms 717 OffIces/Commercial Maintenance 953 Music Instrument Repairads. No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/leasing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PalntinglOecoralingor changes on Tuesday.
610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 B(JcklBlock Work 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES: 12 words $6.00, each

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent with Option to Buy 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 PatlOsIDecksacldllional word SOe. $1.00 fee for
612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 Business Machine Repair 956 Pest Control

b1IKng.
OPEN RATES: Measured ads, $10.48 300 Babysltters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TunlngIRepa]rper Inch. Border ads. $11.58 per 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Florida 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 PlasteringInch. Adcr!lional charges for photos. 302 Convalescent Care 722 Vacation Rental- 916 Carpet Install allon 957 Plumbing & Healingart work, etc. Real Estate Resource 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool serviceads, $8.50 per line. 304 General 723 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator serviceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We 305 House Cleaning 650 AIrplanes Northern Michigan 919 Chimney Clearing 912 Remodelingreserve the right to classify each ad 306 HouseSlltlng 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacation RentaJ- 920 ChImney Repair 960 Roofing serviceunder its approprlatll heading. The 307 NursesAldes 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 ScIssor/Saw Sharperingpublisher reserve s the rigll to edit 30S OffIce Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and service 725 Rentals/Leaslng 922 Computer RepaJr 962 Screen Repairor reject 00 py subm Illed for

309 Sales 654 Boat StoragelDockage OUt-State MlCIlIgan 923 Construcbon seMCe 963 septic Tank Repair
publlC8~on.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: 655 Campers 924 Decora~ng SelVlCe 964 Sewer Cleaning Sel\'lceRe8pOl'lSl bUity for display and cla&- MERCHANDISE 656 Motortllkes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckslPatlos 965 SewIng Machine Repairs!fled advertlslng error Is limited to 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 SlipcoverseIther a cancellation of the charge 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Coveror a re-run of the portion In error. 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 CommerCial BUildings 928 DressmaklnglTallorlng 950 Snow Blower RepairNobficatlon must be given In bme 402 Auctions 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removalfor correetJon In thelollowing issue. 403 Bicycles 803 Condos/AplslFlats 930 Electrical S9nllces 962 Storms and ScreensWe assume no responsibility for the 404 GaragelYardlBasemenl REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving service 968 Stuccosame alte r the first Insertion. Sales 805 Farms 932 EngravlngIPrlnting 969 Swimming Pool selVice
ANNOUNCEMENTS

405 Estate Sales 700 AptslAabslDuplex- 806 Florida Property 933 Excavaling 970 T.VJRadlolCB Radlo406 Firewood Grosse PoInte!Harper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Re~100 Personals 407 Flea Market 701 AptslAalslDuplex- 808 LakelRlver Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 Tennis Court
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales Detroit/Balance Wayne County 809 LakelRiver Lots 936 Floor SandlngIReflnlshlng 973 TIle 'Nork409 MIscellaneou s Articles 702 AptS/AabslDuplex- 810 LakelRlver Resorts 937 Furnace RepalrllnstaJlation 943 Tree service
102 Lost and Found

410 Musical Instruments SI. ClaJr Shoras/Macomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing! 913 Typewriter ServIceSPECIAL SERVICES 411 OffIcelBusinel8 Equipment 703 Apt8lAatslOuplex- 812 MortgageslLand Contracts Repair 938 Upholstery412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northern Michigan Homes 939 Grass -Automotive 974 VCR Repair105 Answering services 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern MJchlgan Lots 940 Glass - Residential 975 VaaJum SaJeslServic:e106 Camp ANIMALS 705 HoUse&- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass Repairs - 976 Ventilation Service107 Catenng Grosse Polnte!Harper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapering108 Drive Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetroltiBalance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow RemovaV 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and Nu lrilion 502 Horses For Sale SI. Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots LandscaPlIlg 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Inswclion 503 Household Pets For Sale Macom b County 820 Business Opportunities 944 Gullers 978 Water So1tenlng112 Music Educalion 504 Human Societies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding113 Party PJannerslHerpers 50S Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 HaUling 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pel Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window Washing115 TransportalionfTravel 507 Pet Equipment 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 900 Air Conclilionlng 982 Woodbumer servrce116 TutonnglEducation 50S Pet GroomIng Rent 901 Alarm InstaJlationlRepair117 Secretarial Services

,I

Place a
classified ad with

us, and reach over
104,000 readers!

\.

_._-~--~---------------_._----

Beginning 3/5/92 your classified ad will appear
in The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection.

Call Classified for details
882-6900

."Twice as Nlce"
101 PRAYERS

<

100 PERSONALS

THANK You St. Jude for
prayera.answered. A.J. _~

"NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the 8acred Heart of
Jesus be adored, ~
lied, lolled and pre$9fV8d
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. WOf1<er of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer wi" be answeRId.
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. LP.

STIEBER REALTY CO.
is pleased to announce
BRAD STIEBER

is joining them as their
licensed agent

through
Grendel Wittbold
Insurance Agency.

Auto - Homeowners
Busihess - LifelBonds

.SpeciatRates for Preferred &
Over 50 Drivers.

For a FREE Computer Quote
CALL BRAD AT

(313)775-8877 or (313) 284-4740
21513 Harper N. or8 Mile

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

-----------~---

CIaasIfted Advertlsfng
882-6900

Retell AdvertIsIng
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

T.oo BUSY?
I CAN

ptCK UP &: DELIVER
- YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING
FREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
&: DRY CLEANING

884-9690
INCOME Tax Service.

$13.00 per schedule. 30
years experience. Ag-
gressive. Confidential.
Dennis, 886-9624. /

FEDERAL INCOME TAX SERVICE l~~ ....,\

• Expert Income Tax ~',;
Prpnoration ZI

-r- "'&iI'~• Quick Refund Electronic
Filing Service MEMBER

FED-TAX• Tax Refund I..oems ASSOCIATION
• Competitive Pricing

C~ONBOOKKEEPINGSER~CE
15535 MACK AVENUE

DETROIT. MI 48224
(313) 886-7380

CALL TODAY FORAN APPOINTMENT

... ... ....,... ..
rt ..... 021

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONA lS

FEDERATED
TAX SERVICE

Prompt
Proven

Professional
Confidential

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

GBOSSE Pointe Academy
< :;teacher available for tu-

tonng. SpecialIZing In pn-
.mary grades. Very

reasonable rates 885-
5029. -

GROCERY DelIVery? Call
Usl Errands Unlimited.
885-8400.

AIRPORT SERVICE? Call
Us! Errands Unlimited.
885-8400.

UNUMITED Errands? Call
Usl Errands Unlimited,
885-8400.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

C8II us today
and relax tomcKTOWl

885-5486

AnlmJ[ Silting' House Silting
• Airport Shuttle' Personal Errands

By Appointment only

Jackie HuckIns 527-2440

-.'

100 PERSONALS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • c:vcm:1A~ • r.ml<:1U TATrn",

HOSI. SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

••••••••••••••••••••••

ROUND- TRIP Detroit to
A. Myers 4111 to 4126'
294-4324.

AMERICAN Airlines tiCket,
one way to Fort Myers
Beach, $120. 882.2787.

AffTI Photography teacher
(high school) needs used
magazines: Omni, Smith-
sonian, Teen magazines,
art! photo magazines,
etc. Call Sue, 331-2448.

ELDERLY COMPANION
Adult woman will drive,

read, shop ate... Wrth
your eIdeI1y loved ones.

MS. M8nn 331-3017
WEDDING Photography,

professional service at
reasonable rates. 331-
3190.

••••••••••••••••••••••

TAXES
Private, Confidenbal.

Anthony Business Service ~
18514 Mack Ave.

: Grosse Pointe Farms
Near Cloverly

I SelVlng you since 1968
: 882~

WHY NOT use this space
for a personal greeting.

. Happy Holiday, Birthday,
: Anniversary, or just say
: Hi to someone. Prepay-
I ment is reqUired. Stop by
: The Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HiI~ to place your ad tl>
dayl Tuesday, noon

r deadline.

i NURTURE YOURSELFI
, Betsy Breckels

Member A.M.T.A.
certified Massage

Therapist. HousecaIIs
, available,884-1670
, Women only.

CAwGRAPHv. Beautifully
: addressed wedding and
, party invitations. Call to-
I day! 77&6868.

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing. Framing, matting and
quafrty work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331.
2378.

VEGETARIAN seelong pe0-
ple to share an 0cca-
sional meal. Call Sue,
331.2448.



206 HElP WANTED
PART 11M!

207 HElP WANHD SALfS

........... A ynn.ll'Y'!l

WITH CHILDREN?
Be a nanny. Full timel paJ

time. Good saJary 811
benefits. Call The Nanr
Networ1<. 650-0670.

LIVE-IN mother's hel~
that wants to be part 01
our family. You have own
quarters and board in-
cluded. Must have some
experience WIth children
and references. Starts
late May. 823-3433.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable sel'VlC8
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies, Maids, House
keepers, Gardeners, But
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grr-e Pointe Farms

LE-.....L s..__ .ARY
Downtown defense firm

neEK;1s SECRETARY With
2-3 years Irtigation exPen-
ence. WordPerfect kn0w-
ledge beneficial, but will
train. ~15O

ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPER

PART TIME
Flexible daytime hours In

Grosse Pomte retail store.
Must have experience
with P.C. based account-
ing system. All replies
confidential. Reply to
Grosse Pomte News, Box
Y-1oo, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.
48236

March 5, 199~
Grosse Pointe New~

JONES Uniforms, Pointe
Plaza comer of Mack &
Moross. Accepting appli-
cations for full and part
time saJes positions. Ap-
ply In person March 6th
from 12 to 4:00 pm. or
mall resume to Jones
Uniforms, 3521 S. Unden
Rd., Aint, MI 48507.

Looking for a professional,
smoke-free environment
in Real Estate Sales?
Join the bestl Experi-
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan. Call Re-
nee Brucker, Manager,
"Hili" office.

~2000
Coldwell Banker

SChweItzer Real Estate
19 Offtces

Expect The Best
PART. TIme salesman

Men's clothing. New Cen-
ter area. Brief resume
please: P.O. Box 36043,
18640 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236

SALES Counselors wanted.
LookJng for a challenging
and rewarding career 10
Real Estate. Established
Grosse Pointe Realty has
3 immediate openings for
full- time experienced
agents. Excellent environ-
ment and eamil)9 poten-
tial. Benefits. CaI) Michael
BojaIad at 881-7100 .

WANTED
UCENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF LEADS
AND FRtNGES

STIEBER REAL TV
(Serving Area Since 1938)

n5-49OQ
Harper! 8 Mile.

EXCEPTIONAL income 0p-
portunity for reputable In-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fdl1une 500 Subsid-
iary. Aexible hours. Part!
full time Training avail-
able. Great extra income.
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831.

LOOKING for a challenging
and rewarding career?
ExpandIng our offices In
Grosse Pointe. Full time
experienced agents
wanted. Excellent pay
plan and room for
growth Will train Contact
Michael BojaIad for confi-
dential Interview. 881-
7100

EARN B'9 Bucks seIling
am8Zlng new gas add,.
tlVe to Llrnoslne, Cab &
Truck companies Also,
Auto Supply Stores
Complete training Call
881-4011

201 HHP WI\NTED
DENTAL MtDlCAL

202 HELP WANTED ClIRICAl

OPPORTUNITIES exist for FULL lime Dental Assistar
those with top notch sec- Experienced. Harpl
retarial skills, 2 • years WtII'ltis office. 884-'W;t\
experience Interviewing.'
m Downtown Detroit and
Troy. Call 965-3827 or
588-9210 for an apPOint-
ment Temporary Re-
sources

RECEPTIONIST POSItion
available, part time to
start With room for ad-
vancement wrthln com.
pany. Computer skills
and good speaking VOice
a mustl Applicants should
be dependable and wllI-
109 to learn. Please call
between 1 and 4 pm to
arrange interview. 571-
4807, speak With Pamela

MATURE Lady needed for
ReceptlOnistl Secretary to
handle small office pI'OC&-
dure and phone. Older
retirees welcome. FleXible
hours. Please respond to
Box No. 8-21. Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mi 48236.

LOCAL firm seeking mdlVid-
ual for a full lime posrtron.
Duties include typing, fil-
ing and basic clerical. In- -
diVJdual should possess
good working knowledge
of computers and be ex-
penenced in Wordperfect
5.1. Please send resume
to The Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Box
S-16, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI. 48236.

CLERICAL help wanted.
Simple bookkeeptng & fil-
ing, part- time. Neighbor-
hood business. Car
needed for errands. Sub-
mit resume by Fax: 822-
6120.
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Enlry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS~.

GROSSE Pointe dental of-
fice lOOking for full time
Dental AssIStant If you
hke people and want to
work In a stress free enVl-
roment please call ~
6812.

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATOR

20T HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

GARDENER. must be ex-
perienced and have
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Wanted weekly.
886-4739

THE DetrOit Yacht Club IS
seeking certified life.
guards for Spring & Sum.
mer employment Must
have life saving, CPR,
and first aide certification
Position available Immedi-
ately ApplicatIOns for
summer employment Will
be take n Perfect for stu-
dents Call Katy Sweeney
at 824-1200, ext 35

Equal Opportunity
Employer MIF/HN

RECREATION staff, part.
time poSition, 17 hours
week. Flex schedule on
aftemoon & weekends
ResponSibilities Include:
Implementation of arts &
craftsl recreatIon pro-
grams for children! teens
not under 18. Should
have expenence working
With children In a recrea-
tion ' setting -"send ra: '. .
sume: 'Alfii"~yre"'Wder. ~ FULIo,,~tlm~ Hygienist.
man, Childrens Home of Grosse Pomte Office. Ex-
DetrOit, 900 Cook Rd, penence preferred. ~
Grosse Pointe Woods, _1_1_7_5_. _

48236 EXPERIENCED dental hy-
. glenist needed for Petio-

HAIR ~Ist, with. cl,ente~e dental practice Fridays, 8-
for Lucido s Hair Care In 4. Grosse Pointe, 682-
East Detroit. n3-8044, 5600286-5265, ask for Joe • _

LPN Large Multi- Specialty
MARINE Polishing and Physician Practice seeks

PaJntlng Experienced a LPN. The ideal candidate
must Call Dave, 885- will possess excellent or-
1634. ganizational and interper-

EARN over $100 per day sanal skills. Nephrology!
working from home- no or Oncology ~ground
selling. Call for amazing helpful, full- time. No
recorded message 881- weekends. Please re-
5233 spond to: Box 8-46,

--------- Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI. 48236.

NURSES AIDEBABYSmER needed In
my home. 4- 5 days a
week for 4 year old and 7 Personal Home Care Pri-
month old. Call 372-6932 vate Duty 8eMces, Inc. Is
after 6 p.m Leave mas- now accepting appIlCa-
sage tions for dependable, ex-

CAREGIVER needed for perienced people with sin-
twin Infants 10 home, cere Interests in home
Monday thru Fnday. Non- care.
smoker PreVIous expen- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
ence for canng for chlld- ALL SHIFTS
ren References reqUired TOP PAY
8854239 after 7 p.m CALL TODAY

INFANT Care Needed: In 725-2516.
my home, mature, relia- EXPERIENCED Dental ~y-
ble, non- smoker. Man- glenist In eastside peno-
day 8 a.m.- 6 p.m, Tues- clontal practice. Part time.
day 10 a.m.- 5 p.m., Call 882-2233 Tuesday-
Thursday 10 a m.- 5 p.m Friday 9 a.m - 5 pm
Excellent salary. and ban- MEDICAL assistant, full or
efits for the nght care part- time, experience re-
giver. References re- qUired.773-1421.
~ed. Call Melinda, 371- NURSE! Aide to care for

. elderly parent in my
Classified Advertising home, days. 465-3515.

882-6900 MEDICAU Tech. Large
Multi- SpeciaJty Physician
Practice seeks experi-
enced ASCP! Technician
to coordinate all aspects
of the office Lab. Ideal
candidate will be experi-
enced In Phelbotomy,
QCI QA, polICies and pro-
cedures and be fully fa-
miliar WIth Hematology
and Chemistry eqUip-
ment Part and full time.
Please respond to: Box
B-46, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farm::;, Mi.
48236.

BABYSITTER! nanny
wanted for 2 year old &
infant starting mid April.
l.Jve- in! out opportunity
available. Non- smoker
with references only. 885-
6252.

BABYSITTER needed In
my home for infant and
toddler. Part- time week-
daytl and occasional eve-
nmgs and weekends.
References required. 881-
8110.

PART time sitler wanted.
Must have references.
88>7038.

VERY energetIC female to
babysrt In my home, part
time, days and evenings
for 4 kids under 5. lov-
ing, caring and refer-
ences. 881-0972

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers 10 staH
our order desk
alternoons til 9 30 P m
Great '10 demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In::-entlves. Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ONE 23
HOSTESS

Part.tlme Organized &
enthUSiastIC

APPLY IN PERSON:
ONE 23

123 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

INTERIOR designer seeks
clencal assIStant Part-
lime n4-1752

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440 .:•..

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

A New Approach! A New RECEPTIONIST for busy Spring Break
Phllosophyl A New Sea. real estate office. Front Intemational marketing firm
son! Seeking people on- office appearance, excel- has immediate full and
ented individuals for lent telephone skills, data part time openings. $8. to
Lochmoor's Winning ser- entry, Word Perfect 5.1 start. FleXIble schedule
Vice team ProfeSSIonal helpful, good 0I'gan1Z8- Perfect for college stu-
training classes offered tIonal skills 9 to 5:30 dents May continue Into
No expenence necessary. Monday- Friday. Salary summer
Apply In person Loch- range approximately 825-6485
moor Club, 1018 Sun- $2501 week. Please send - _
nlngdale, Grosse POinte resume to' The Grosse DO YOU DREAM of owmng
Woods, ~1010 Pointe News, 96 Ker- your own bUSiness? But

cheval, Box C-53, Grosse lack the caprtaJ to start
TEACHER PRE- School one? This e celie t b JPOinte Farms, MI 48236 x n us-program. Average 25 to ----_____ ness opportunity offers

30 hours per week, after- CHEF! cook wanted, experi- you unlimited earning po-
noons. East Detrort area. enced in banquet cook- tentlal WIth minimal in-
n>2640. Ing. CalJ John ~2567. vestment required Call

MARKETING Clerk. Perma- PARK Rangers. Game War- 396-1039- 24 hours
nent part- time. St. Clair dens, security, mainte- HUMAN SERVICES
Shores based Company nance, etc. No expen- Need responSible persons

seeks organized and en- ence neccessary. For to work In east Side area First of America Bank,
ergetic Indivldual to work information call (219)769- group homes With devel- Southeast Michigan has a
In the Mall Marketing 6649 ext 7223 9 a.m. to opmentally disabled Af- Mortgage OngIOator posl_
Dept. General office 9 p m 7 days ternoon and midnight tlOn available for the
work Must type 40 WAITRESS positions avail- shifts aVaJlabJe Nursing Grosse POlntel St Clair
w.p m Monday thru Fn- able, days & some eve- Home expenence helpfUl Shores market
day 8'30 to 1 30 p m mngs Jf you enJoy the Will train Ideal for CoI- The selected IndIVIdual Will
Please stale salary re- restauranUbar bUSiness lege student or person re- be responsible for orlgl-
quirements Healthmark and are mature, you have turning to work field Must natlng permanent FHA!
Industnes, 22522 E. 9 the nght personality to have current dnvers h- VA and conventional res!-
Mile Rd St. CtaJr Shores. cater to our steady chen- cense Call MISS Smith dentlal loans There IS ex-
48080. tele 259-3675, Deborah, 296-3568 or 965-1156 tenslve customer and new

BANQUET waitresses Monday-Friday, 2 to 4 NOW hiring expenenced bUSiness calling including
wanted, experienced, pm cashiers, sales & stock. a vanety of community
some days! weekends CAREER OPPORTUNITY Apply Evergreen Horne & Involvement projects
Call John, 343-2567 LANDSCAPE FOREMAN Garden Center, 16145 E. We are IOtervlewlng condl-

WAITRESS- expenenced, Progressive, established 8 Mile Rd., East Detrort. dates wrth excellent ver-
apply in person Trolley's, landscape contracting EXPERIENCED une Cook bar and wntten communI-
17315 Mack, 3 blocks and mamtenance firm wanted. Great pay for c a tl 0 n ski II s , a
north of cadieux. Apply seeking expenenced and those who have some- profeSSional presentation
between 7 and 10 p.m. motivated foreman Full thing to offer. Blue CrossI and prevIous mortgage

lime, year round position Pension and Paid vaca- ongmatlon! sales expen-
SENIORS Welcome. Sup- With benefits tIons. Mixed shifts and ence

plement your Income 771-8777. weekends. Apply at the Salary plus mcentlv.eI bonus~~~~~ be
Light lifting and neat 2n.. SUBWAY SandWiches and Original Pancake House. plus and attractive ne-

.... 20273 Mack Ave. Grosse fits package
pearance reqUired for Sala~ now hi~ng day Pointe Woods No phone Please send resume to'
Mortuary SeMCe. Days. and night part time and calls please FIRST OF
n2-3345. full positions. Apply In .

-------- person 341 Fisher Aoad, HAIRDRESSER for estab- AMERICA BANK
CASH REGISTER Grosse Pomte 881-9700. Iished Salon, Grosse Southeast Michigan

OPERATOR --------- POlntel Harper Woods Human Resources Dept.
Mature, experienced WAI~RESS Apply within' area. Blue Cross Master PO. Box 2659

cashier for Manne Store. POinte ~ue, .17410 Medical available. Take Attn MD
Aexible hours dunng East Warren, Detroit. over clientele. 371-8645 Detroit, MI 48226

Summer boating season. LANDSCAPE contracting or 46&0046.
call: 822-4500 firm seeks experienced,

DRIVER for bUSinessman. responSible personnel.
Some light office dUlles _885-34 10 _

Monday, Thursday. plus WORK NOW
one other day. Approxl' Full or Part-time. For more
mately 30 hours per info call 446-5713.
week $5 00 per hour. ----- _
Non- smoker, fleXibility, SWITCHBOARD! Aecep-
excellent driVing record, tionist Immediate open-
references required 885- Ing for full- time Switch-

_2_33__2._______ ~ g::t~x:e~n:
GROSSE Pointe landscap- helpful. But WIll train the

ing-., Field workers right person Apply In
wanted, $5.00 & up. Ae~ ,'pefSOn only. Ray Lae-
erences. Call 882.()25() them Pontiac. 17677

NOW hiring expenenced Mack, Detroit, Mi. 48224.
landscapers, lawn cut. INTERIOR Designerl Op-
ters, shrub trimmers. Two portunlty to affiliate WIth
years experience naces- establIShed design studIO
sary, must have driver's on the HilI. For more in-
license. Call 885-2248 formation call 884-7004.

WAITRESSES! dishwash ---------. AUTO Industry employees
- FULL or part time DOG WIth sales, management,

ers, part time. Apply In GROOMER. Expenence or technical background
person. Irish Coffee bar necessary Apply at Am- Great opportunity. Send
and gnll, 18666 Mack mal Hospital of Grosse P 0 8059 0
Ave. Grosse Pointe POinte Park 15797 Mack ~~um~a~~' Sho~es, ~I'
Farms. VALET Parlcers wanted. 48080

Training Director Grosse POinte area. 46&- -C-A-S-H-IE-R/-S-T-O-C-K-Full time position WIth non- 9085.
profit childJfarnily agency --- _
located in MedlClll Center PART. Time Housekeeper, Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS
area of Detroit. Provide filing, $5.50 per hour. seeking part time and full
training for staff, board Aexible hours. 881-3829. time Cashlerl Stock per-
members, student interns, VOLUNTEER woodworker sons Apply In person at
local professionals. Quali- needed to restore antique 107 Kercheval, Grosse
fications: MA • 5 years oak seed counter tor non- POinte Farms, MI
experience or equrvaJent. profit health food store WAITRESS- Lucheons and
Demonslrated trainmg 331-9300, Tom cocktail, Monday through
competence. Salary range EASTPOINTE Ao ers IS Friday Serving executive
$29.000.-$43,000 Send k ng a part- :me de- clientele in New Center
resume to: Personnel Of- see I area. 871-n68.lice Children's Center signer Must have funeral _
101' E A1exand. ne: and wedding expenence ADVERTISING sales Reps

.: nne, Apply In person. 18640 wanted for new publlca-
trait, MI. 48201. E.O.E. 10 Mile Rd. (101 Kelly). lion Best commiSSion In

FAX --------- state. FAX resume to'
YOUR DRIVERS NEEDEDI n1-7354 or mail to The

CLASSIAED ADSI Good dnving record. Will Coffee TIme AdVisor,
traIn. Excellent money 17016 Mack Avenue,
making potential. Apply in Grosse Pointe Park, MI.
person. 48230

15501 Mack Ave. -N-E-ED-e-o.--2-",-0-lu-nt-ee-r-s-t-or

r.=======::;i1 residential treatment:- TEMPORARY.: home looking for ceram-
ics Instructor & a girl
scout leader to run actiVJ-ASSIGNMENTS ties for children ages 8-

NOW INTERVIEWiNG 18 years old. Hours
would be fleXible Call

FOR Kyle on Monday, Thurs-
• Secretanes day & Friday between
• Medical and Legal 8'30- 4:30 for more de-

TranSCriptIOnists tails at 886-0800 ext 20
• Bookkeepers PART- Time position, (20
• Data Entry hours per week) for sales

Operators Assistant. Duties Include
asslstIOg sales Rep WIth

• TypiSts general office dulles Or-
• SWitchboard! gamzatlOnal and com-

ReceptIOnist puter skills a must (Mass
Word 11 a plus) St Clair

Processors/Secrelarles Shores office m-2880
IBM 5520

IBM System 36 ONE 23
Word PerfecI5.0/5.1 BARTENDER

Display Write 3/4 Part.lrme Expenenced.
lotus 1,2,3,

Desktop Publishing
Compuler Graphics
Plus other software

Assignments
Downtown & Easlern

Suburbs

A RARE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
International Fitness

Company needs manager<;
and supt'r"isors Full

training. Oul of shaper~
welcome $65 K plu~

774.6333

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and c1assi-
fication destred.

Refer to our classified IndeX
for deadline, rates & bill-
ing informatlon

FAX 882.1585
HAIR StylISt needed. Exper-

18nC8d. Some clientele
desired. Full or part- time
CommissIOn. Please call
Lon at Tiffany Place 886-
5370.

LADIES wanted- to sell
Cameo Lmgerie & Loon-
gewear. Be your own
bassi $25Ihr., no quota,
management opportunity
Free sample kit- Horne
Party Plan. Call Frank
Carlisle, 882-8349

UNDERCOVERWEAR LIn-
gene as seen on Kelly &
Company. Call Lila, 331-
7531

110 HIAlTHAND
NUTRITION

I 12 MUSIC IOU(A TlON

cAUtpoftf CD

~huttQe f
881-0g70 ~
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

I 13 PARTY PL ANNERS
HHPERS

115 TRANSPORT A TlON
TRAVH

1 11 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

CERTIFIED Personal
Trainer WIth 5 years ex.
penance, currently has
openings for 2 new
clients. If you are serious
about your fitness goals,
The Competitrve Edge for
a free consultatIOn and
fitness Information
packet n1-2305.

STRESS- busting massage
Certified. References.
$40 sessIOns, new clients
$35. Becky, ~1427.

I 16 TUTORING IOU(A TlON

PIANO and Theory In es-
tablIShed studio. Master
of MusIC WIth performing
background 52Nl609.

PIANO Instruction. Your
home Pra-School thru
University level. Popularl
ClaSSical Adults wel-
come Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-0215.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Expenenced In
classical, pop, ragtlme,
and jaZZ ~9314

POINTE Party Helpers. Let
us add a touch of Class
to your next Graduation,
Shower, Wedding, etc.
885-6629.

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...:::;;
CD

RESUMES •., RESUMES
Professional, Lazer Printed
Cover letters, labels, term

papers, newsletters, reports
Reasonables rates

10% dlacount with ad
Creative Computing

ServIces
884-6065

BUSINESS AND
TE.CHNICAL SERViCeS

Laser Pnn fer

Busmess • Tectuucal
AcademIC

Med.tcal • Dental • Legal
Letters. Reports. Memos
EXira Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart Involang
Cassette Transcnpbon

Standard. MIcro. MIDt
Personaltzed

Repetibve LeIters
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing lIs1 Mamlenance
Theses • DIsserlal10ns

Term Papers. Manusmpls
Foreign Language Work

Equal10ns • GraphICS
Slabsl1cs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover leIters' Appltcations

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• ProfessIOnal Assoaa bon

of Resume Wnlers
• National Assoaabon of

Secretanal Servtces
• Engmeenng Society

of DetrOit

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRACES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULlY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vemier

774-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

vices and bookkeeping.
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc..... Reasonable rates.
~2454

CERTiAED pesticide appli-
cator needed. Must have
expenence.885-3410

Are You Sertous About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUcceSSI Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program. In
Grosse Pointe, call
George Smale at ~
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweftzer Real Estate

19 offlcea
Expect the best

I{}I PRA¥!R\

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

6e

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me the Divine Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that Is done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life WIth
me. I, in thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once Il1Of'8 that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be. Iwant to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer
three consecutJve days
WIthout asking your WISh,
after third day your wish
will be granted, no matter
how drfficult it may be.
Then promise to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recetved. R.M S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gJon..
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the wortd now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fad, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for favor
granted. C.R.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gJon..
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the wortd now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never. PUblICation
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. SpeciaJ
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. P.J.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS clone to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be. I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen Thank you for your
love towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutIVe
days WIthout asking your
WISh, after third day your
wish WIll be granted, no
matter how difficult It may
be. Then promISe to pub-
lISh thiS prayer as soon
as your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recerved E A I

LOST: Time & Energy
Found Happy EndIOg.
Call Us' Errands Unll1n-
ited.885-8400

D.J.'ING for all <lCC8SIOIlS.
Best sound, variety &
prlce. 268-1481

FAIRY Godmother aVailable
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331.nos.

ClASSICAL music for any
occasIOn. Solo, duo, trio,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
voice 354-6276.

OLDfES D.J. 882004422any-
tune.

INKY & THE CLOWN
ClAN. Parties, pr0mo-
tions, family fun Face
painting, magIC, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

BOW 'n IVORY DUO. VIO-
lin! Piano{ Vocal music
for your entertaInment
Classical and light 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

bot $ •• $ Dr nt. trte t • 1
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Calling House Antiques
Estate Sales -Appraisals

Buying Outright
882-1652 20788Mack

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

409 MI5CHLAN£QUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

DINING room set, tradl-
tlOllal, frurtwood fimsh, 0
chaJrs, rectangular table
with 3 leaves, tall china
cabinet Best offer 881
3560.

BEAUTIFUL old oak pedes
tal dining table 6 cane
back chairS, chma
Newer, $1,300 set or
closest offer Leather sofa
tufted, wine $2,400
New, asking $1,100
Black lacquer entertain-
ment center $300 All ex
cellent condltlonll 343-
0083

THOMASVilLE 8 piece
walnut dining room set
oval table, 6 chairs & buf
feV server. almost new
$1.2001 best 884-4153

KETTLER Capn lawn furnt
ture with custom cush
Ions, 7 Pieces with um
brella $1,000. 882-3062

METAL detector, lawn
mower, golf clubs, 1
speed bike, car carner
nl4338

ISM Selectnc Typewnter
and stand, $150. Gar
ment storage bags, $2
each 882-6673 after 6.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN
NICA- complete, mint
condition $300. Book-
case available. Exercise
bicycle. $75 882-6576

NEW 11ftchwrs. Extremely
low pnces Dana or Bob
795-2352.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
SATURDAY, MARCH 7 9AM - 4PM

5801 OLDTOWN, DETROIT
Between Chandler Par\( and Llnv\\Ie, "

Nice things come m small packages.. Estate sale WIth
traditIOnal mahogany furnishings, china c'!blnet.
secretary, tables, bookshelf, dressers Lincoln rocker,
footstool, plecrust table, curro cabinet, carved armchair,
lamps, mirrors, pIctures, decorative accessorres
Loveseat, hide-a-bed, glass coffee tables, Hitchcock
table, Waterford glasses and other pieces, Uadro, Royal
Doulton frgurlnes, Hummels, Belleek, Orrefors, Lennox
Bing and Grondahl, B'Ivarran china, and crystal Sets of
Royal Daulton "Tapestry", Wedgewood, "Morning
Glory". Silver and sllverplate Small oriental rugs
Linens, clothes, kitchenware, stove, washer and dryer,
and more . Don't miss this one

Numbers given out Saturday a18:30 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

R

106 fiREWOOD'

• Excepbonally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Frullwoods

• Unrrorm lengths
• Free kindling bundles
• 15 years experience
• Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

107 flEA MARKETS

405 ESTATE SAm

~ 09 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

RAMONA FLEA MARKET
Eastside of Detrort

Friday, Saturday, Monday
10 to 6 Over 30 booths
Open On 6 Mile, 3
blocks West of Gratiot
839-9229.

$451 face cord. Free Deliv-
ery & Kindling. Guaran-
teed. Pioneer Tree Ser-
vice. 463-3363.

21413 Vrrginia, East Detroit
North of 8 Mile. East of Gratiot

Featuring Old World Polish Items. Polish dolls.
large collection of large carved wooden
figures, eagles. wall plaques and boxes.
There Is an ornate brocade IMng room set.
marble top tables. Capo.Df.Monte figural
lamps and statues. Waterfall bedroom set,
pine "Early American. bedroom wIth 4
poster bed. older gas stove and refrigerator.
beautlful tradItional dining room. Lazy Boy
recliner. four curio cabinets
Misc. Includes set of John HavUand Bavarian
china. set of Wedgewood "Country $Ide'.
hundreds of old and new world Christmas
decorations and bric-a-brac
Make both of these sales a must thIs
weekend, you wlll be pleased with the
quantity and quality at both these homes
Numbers 8'30 at both sales street numbers
honored

Conducted bv Katherine Arnold

Katherine Arnold and Associates "'"
2 SALE WEEKEND

Friday. Saturday
10:00 -4:00

11447 Waybmn, Detroit
Between Morang and Whitter

A nice sale with everythIng In mInt condItion •
nIce dInIng room set wlth china cabInet. 2
bedroom sets. brand new floral sofa (stili In
plastIc wrap), a great quantity of artIst
supplies (oils. canvas. brushes. frames) and
many palntlngs. sterling flatware. towle -KIng
Richard •• hundreds of kitchen Items. dishes.
cookware micro-wave There Is a newer 19.
portable color TV. G E. Carry Cool Portable
aIr conditIoner. a G.E. 8000 BTU air
conditioner. There are wonderful linens. ladles
clothes. costume Jewelry and much mlsc
bric-a-brac.
Garage Items Include newer Toro lawn
mower. loads of garden tools. lawn chairs.
mechanics tools and much more

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
18967 BlUARWOOD
CLINTON TOIIfflSIDP

SA11JKDAY, l'IAR.cn 7TII
9:00.4:00

(JlIetI"o Parkway past Groabedl. turD light
on Charter Oaks. 2 blocks to Briarwood.)

FEATIJRlNG: 2 large crystal chandebers; crystal
lamps; china; statues; costume Jewelry; loads of
gualIty women's clothIng and accessories;
Kitchen goodies; linens; coppertone refngerator
and electric stove' Mediterranean dinmg set;
glass-top dinette; lots of new books; outdoor
furnIture; decorator items and much more.

Numbers at 7:30 a.m.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI!I

GIFT basket company must
sell all Inventory 527-
0807.

HOME Entertainment Cen-
ter. Like newl $395 885-
3118

9 PIECE solid oak dining
room set, excellent condi-
tIon. 821-1405.

•••

•••

~03 BICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

lOS ESTATE SAL£5

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAx

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
-JOHN KING
961.0622

Mlchlgan's Largest
BookStore

• Clip and Save this ad •

FWI Del Ray 12 speed,
excellent condition, men's
adu" size, $175. Boy's
Schwinn 10 speed, $85.
886-1075.

SCHWINN Columbian 10
speed bikes. $25. each.
821.9549.

LEO'S BACK- Buying en-
tire estates. Also buying
tools, COinS and collectI-
bles. 885-9380.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is 8hott end our lines
... busy, you cen simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

CIaaIfIed AdvertI8lng
882-6900

MOVING! Garage Sale, St
Clair Shores 3 piece sec.
tlonal sofa, Stiffel lamp,
walnut cocktail tall with 11
2" beveled plate gasss
top, basement or cottage
fumlture, krtchenware &
other hosehold Items
27030 Jefferson, Satur-
day & Sunday, 9- 4

MOVING sale, Saturday &
Sunday 10- 5, 12632 E
Outer Dr.

HOUSE Sale- Household
goods, linens, decorative
rtems, pnmltlVe cupboard,
furniture and morel!
March 5th, 10 to 3,
March 6th 10 to 2 5059
DevonshIre

SUNDAY SALE aWnings,
shed, Windows, 10
speeds, washer, stove,
carpet, Corvette, miscella-
neous. n5-4004.

MOVING 5aIe, 4185 Har.
vard. Friday, March 6th.
Fumitue, household, mlSC
items. 10 to 5.

THREE family sale. Canopy
crib, UttIe likes, toys, fur.
niture, cloths. 4811
Bishop, Gadleuxl East
Warren area. March 7, 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

MOVING sale- Contempo-
rary dining room set,
$550. Queen Soft Sides
Water Bed, $350 Lamps
and etc. Prices are nego-
tiablel Everything like
newl Call Jacqueline n6-
5081.

SATURDAY March 7th, 9
to 5. 29212 Boston, St
Clair Shores, off 12 Mile,
between X-way and Little
Mack.

ESTATE Sale. 1~ Pa~
ton, Kellyl Morang area.
Sunday March 8th, noon
to 6 pm.

102 AUCTIONS

10 I APPIIANCf\

AUCTION

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION PREVIEW

ESTATE OF FRANCES D. SHELDEN
OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FEATURING OVER 1400 ITEMS

Antique and collectible furniture, glassware, pottery,
primitive, dolls, advertisings, coins, baseball.

Plus many more items.
Saturday; March 7,1992

SL Sharbel'8 Church Hall
6:30 p.m., Preview 5:30 p.m.
31601 Schoenherr,. Warren

Between 13 Mile &r: Ma!lOnic (13 1/2)
RSM AUCTIONS a 886-0686

Call for future COnsignment information•••

Anti',ue
Auction

March 7,1992
11:00 a.m.

at the

Citadel
Gallery

609 Huron
Port Huron
Featuring:

Several Oriental rugs,
011 Pamtmgs, Compfete
Sets of Sterllng Stiver
Flatware, Furniture
attributed to Verne

Martin, Haywood
Wakefield Wicker,

Reverse ~Iass Lamp.
Mettlach Stems, Verlys,
Beleek, Peachblo~ Oak
Leaf, Erotica Snufr box,

Sterling Candelabra,
Carnival mass,

Selection of Fine
Jewelry, Mahogany
furnIture, VIctorian
Parlour grouping,
Marble top table,
Sterllng thimble,
Sterling perfume

bottle, Engravmgs,
Prints, Pocket watcnes,

NIppon, BanJO,
Selectton of QUIlts,
Four drawer Chest,

Chma and glassware,
Jenny Lind bed,

Wed&ewood, Victorian
chairs, Cookle Jars,

FIesta, Victonan
Slipper chair, Brass
portholes, BI~cle

tamp" Basalt Ewers,
Depression Glass,
Morns Chair, Oak
Rocker, Collector

plates, 011 lamp, Sp-Ice
set, Carved Oak Buffet,
Hat pins. Cherub lamp,

Royal Daulton vase,
wetz, Majolica,

Imperial Jewel vase,
Laaies evening bag,

Heppelwhite chaIrs and
mUCh. much more...•

TAPPAN self cleaning elec-
tric stove, $200. Two mI-
crowaves, Sharp & Pan&-
sonic, $100 each. All
about 2 years old. 824-
2231-

STOVE, 30" 2 apartment
size refrigerators. $75
each. 726-8703.

NEW in 86, Mutschler
kitchen cabinets. Euros-
lyle, almond. G.E. pols-
crubberl dishwasher.
Thermadore electric
cook- top. Amana Radar
range Porcelain sink,
Moen faucet. 884-4263.

WESTINGHOUSE electnc
dryer, large capacity, 4
years old. 881-5852

GE Upnght. Model CA19.
like new $295 882-
4425

SHARP Carousel Micro-
wave, WIth temp probe
$1251 best 884-4153.

Exhibition Hours:
Fnday, March G1h. .. 9 30 a m - 5 30 P m
Saturday, March 7th .. 9 30 am- 5'30 p m
Monday, March 9th . . . 930 am. 530 p.m
Tuesday, March 10th 9'30 a m. - 5:30 p m
Wednesday, March 11th. .. 9 30 am. 8 30 P m
Thursday, March 12th 930 am. 5 30 P m
Fnday, March 13th . . .. 930 am- noon

408 E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT
.cro •• 'rom Ran Can

313-963-6255
FREE PARKING WEDNESDAY EVENING

DECORATIVE
ARTS AUCTION

SAT.,MARCH 7TH
11:00 A.M.

ART NOUVEAU,
ART DECO,

ORIENTAL RUGS.
PreVIew begins

Wednesday, March 4th

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.

5138 W. MICHIGAN
AVE.

YPSILANTI, MI
48197

PHONE (313)434-2660
FAX (313) 434-5388

Open 7 Days
Mon.-8at.,9-5

Sun.,ll-5

100 MERCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882-6900

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueS
Collectible

Show
March 7 as
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10 - 6
Sun. 10 • 4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop.

Furniture,
Glassware, Jewelry,

Dolls, Toys, Art
Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, Royal

Doultons, Etc.
J.C. WYNO

PROMO
772-2253

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE (lEANING

$HIRDEL'$
AUCTION

ANTIQUES
AND

COLLECTIBLES

March 7th
5:30 (Preview 4:30)

15291 E. 7 Mile Road
88'.9500

or
839.9630

Furniture, glassware,
Oriental rug, oil

painfine, pottery, china
dolls, toys.

AT YOUR SERVICE HAPPY BIRTHDAY Town
A Unique CleanIng Co. Hall Antiques of Romeo

We go one Itep further. Come celebrate the be-
Commerlcltl R.lldenti1l ginning of our third year

Fully tralned March 6th, 7th, 8th Fn-
Insured- Bonded. day and Saturday till 9

FREE ESTIMATES pm We are offering a
CHRISTINE special sale on selected
n6-2641. Items, and Will have pink

_________ tags to deSignate your

EXPECT THE BEST savings and make your
KNOWN AND FAMOUS trip to Downtown Romeo

Old fashioned European even more fun We are
house cleaning. several always open 7 days a
years experience In week 10 to 6 Located at
Grosse Pointe area. Ex- 32 Mile Rd and Van-
cellent references. De- Dyke, 7 shops In walking
pendabIe and affordable distance 2 floors filled to
Insured and Bonded. Call the maximum With great
anytime. quality antiques & cellec-

884-0721. _tl_ble_s _

BETTERMAIDS Cleaning ROCK Maple Hutch- beautl-
Service, commerciBV resl- fully refinished. Call 517-
dential. We clean cor- _4_79-626__ 7_. _
ners, NOT CUT THEM! Manchester Antique Mall
521-1497 Antiques & Collectibles

SISTERS Cleaning Team. 116 E Main, Manchester
Thorough including win- Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
dews. Same customers 313-428-9357
10 years. We take pride OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
in our work. Sue & Wanted Any Size
Shelly, n4-4705. Or Condition

ClEANING ServIce- excel- Call 1-800-443-n40
lent references- Senior DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
discounts- carpet 18th, 19th and early 20th
shampooing- wall wash- century American an.
ing. 336-7169, 271-8616. tiques and decorative

"Clean _ a Whistle" Inc. arts Fumlture and worthy
ResidentiaUCommerical accessones QUiltS, folk
Reliable and Reasonable. art, decoys, toys, paint-
Our name says it alII Ings and Sporting coIlecti-

779-5315 A bles. All carefully selected
and dISplayed.

HOUSECLEANING, de. 27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
pendable, reasonable, ef. Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
ficlent, references I Pau- AppoIntments available
IIne,978-7465. n2.9385

EUROPEAN, Polish lady WE BUY AND SELLI
WIShes day work, expen. WANTED: Jewelry (Crystal,
enced, references. 758- Rhinestone, Sterling).
47n. Train stuff, watches,

DEPENDABLE woman- Ae- ~~e~ knives, doilies
liable, responSible, high. _
est references in Grosse BAhD;:) WUII1l1 Antiques
Pointe Need Saturdays Mall, Richmond MI. 727-
886-6127. 2826 Mahogany Duncan

MAID Marion Cleaning Ser. Phyfe dining table, leaf,
vice. Dependable, refer- custom pads, 4 Chairs &

buffet Also 1920's WaI-
ences, Insured, reason- nut table, leaf & 6 chairs.
able. 296-1629, Mari.

LOCAL, experienced, hard
working house cleaner.
Excellent referencesl Call
Malie, n1.2527.

EXPERT cleaning. Special-
IZing In bathrooms &
kitchens Car service
available 7n-7092

MOVING Sale- large burl
walnut buffet, circa 1875
Walnut secretary, 11
piece walnut dining set, 2
Eastlake loveseats, over-
stuffed 2 seater couch,
twin bed set and more

EXPERIENCED English Call for more information
speaking European Lady 792-5857.
seeking live- In position to -.~=============::':-
take care of eIderty. Med- Kennary Kage
icaI background. Excel- Antiques
lent references. Call any- CADIEUX AT WARREN
time, 884-0721.

ThInk Spring. Lots
CERTIFIED Nurse Aide, of new

excellent references, antiques Furniture
reasonable. Willing to and accessolles
clean house. 881-7809. . .. Three dealers . Le!

us know what you are
EXPERIENCED Home looking for.

Health AIde for evening & Tuesday-Friday 12-4
midnight. Dependable. Saturday 10-5
Reasonable. Joyce, 526- 10% off with ad
2472. Good film March 15

PROFESSIONAL office
cleaning, reasonable
rates. (313)885-3393.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

Bondod' lnsuncl

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

(313) 247-3992

301 SITUATION WANHD
GENERAl

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

~e OrgAnizers
Specialists in Home

Management.
Allow us to assume
all your domestic
needs. we offer a
variety of services
for the ever busy

LADY of the house

LICENSED child care- CPR
and 1st aid, meals, activi-
ties 9/Harper. Denise,
n~l345

DAY care tn a warm, Chris-
tian home. Licensed.
C.P.A. trained. Refer.
ences available. 886-
7378.

The Nanny NetwOf't(, lne.
QUality professional child

care in your home. Call
us NOW for information.

650-0670

Premier
CleaniD. Inc.

PIA .. little 'ouchof ~
m your "HornI. Of'~.

'" 10 SUIt your-rneed.
- fam'IyOperated-

References & Compet,I,\'e Rates
15~ Oft'hi -.aJy lIerriee
795-0484

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CItIzen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18

300 SITUATION WANTED
BUYSITTERS

-207 HHP WANTED SAlES

101 SITUATION WANTED
ClERI(AL

302 SITUATION WANTED
(ONVAlESCfNT (ARE

Don't Forget -
Can your acts In Eartyl
CIas8ifled Advertising

882-6900

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Pure Swl88
Skin Care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

This is your chance for un-
limited opportunity. Get
paid what you're worth!
Positive environment, op.
portunity for growth, flexi-
bility.

If you are:
• 8elf motivated
• One who enjOys educating

others and leamlng
yourself

• Willing to work a minimum
5- 10 hours per week

. Then this Is for YOUI

Ms Greene 791-1153

ADVERTISING Sales Reps
wanted for new publica-
tion. Best commiSSion In
state FAX resume to
nl.7354 or mall to' The
Coffee Time AdVisor,

" 17016 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Park, MI
48230

EF'FICtENT-' Dependable,
EXPERIENCED In- Home "experienced, nonsmoking

Medical Transcriptionist housekeepers interested
seeking Eastside opper- In making your house
tunities. Free Pick-up and shine. References
delivery. References prOVIded. Call after 3:00
available. Reasonable p.m. Cindy. nl-7358,
rates. Call Michelle at Elaine 839-8476.

_773-_1362_. --C-A-R-M-EN-'S--
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

LOVING canng Pnvate duty
Nurse, avaIlable any
hours Own transporta.
tIOn, references 882-
7148

LPN- Home care pnvate
duty nurse seeks work,
preferrabley full tlmel
days Avarlable other
shrfts Total patient care
WIth TLC MedrcatlOn cere
tlfled Excellent refer-
ences 268-1674

MATURE Christian woman
will accept a live in p0si-
tion. A-1 references.
Please call 313-364-7647
or 313-385-4909.

PROOFREADING. accu.
rate, professional, experi-
enced Reasonable. 293-
1856.

PROFESSIONAL Ironing
done In your home or
pICk up & delivery. 873-
8399.

ODD jobs- We do anything.
From roofing 10 moving
heavy appliances to
washing windows. Call
Joe, 822.2223

• ERRAND Service. Pick.
• WARREN Mom of 2 WIll ups, delivery, gifts or gro-
. babysit in your home F friendlycenes, elc. ast, .

Monday thru Fnday. Ref- Reasonable rates.
I erences. n4-7249. Donna, 526-2845.

ENTHUSIASTIC, 10vIOg NEED Help? Call Us! Er.
mother will care for your rands UnlimIted, 885.
child while your at work 8400.
In Grosse POinte, expen.
enced, references. 824- LEISURE TIme? Call Us!
1648 Errands Unlimited, 885-, . 8400

: LOVING Mother. Expen.
enced Daycare Teacher PET srtllng in your home.
wants to care for your Dependable. Honest.
children Rivard! Mack Reasonable. References.
area. non- smoker, refer- _88_'._29_3_7 _
ences.882-4480

SEEKING part- time and full
time (days) babYSitting, In
your home. Own tran.
sportalon, references
MInimum $51 hour. 978-
7465.

UCENSED day care home-
mature mom has plenty
of love to give to your lit-
tle one. Well equipped
home. Lots of toys, etc
for fun and learning. Full
time only. Call Jan- 526-
6759

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
avaJlabIe. Experienced In
the Grosse Pointe area.
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. li-
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2~

EXPERIENCED Companion
will sit with elderly lady. 4
to 6 hours a day. 3 to 4
days per week. Must be FOR a really ~ house
ambulatory. No lifting. call an experienced, hon-
Grosse PointeJ St. Clair est woman. Days avail-
Shores preferred. Refer- able for steady wortc. 294-
ences. n2-7994 2581.---------WILL care for elderly, Mon- HARD working, experi.
day, Wednesday, Friday enced housecleaner
afternoon or evening Very relrable. References
hours. 294-3005. on request. Call 527-

CHRISTIAN English lady _0305_. _
- WIll care for elderly, part THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS

time. House cleamng, ~NING SERVICE
Companion, light cooking Professional, Bonded and
and love Please call Insured tearns reedy to
Vera at 294-3995. clean your home or busi-

SPECIAL care provided In Gn:scier1tficates Available
home for elderly and con- 10% Off With This Ad

, valescent. Good refer- First Time Callers Only!
ences. 293-6115. 582-4445

MATURE, honest lady to be --------
companion to elderly
Good Grosse Pointe ref-

. erences. Will work any
hours. 939-8729.

NURSES AIDE, cook and
, lite duties. References,
, hourly dayslnights. Live

rn. 881-6715

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:'I=DV',..CC .. ~VC'T~U~ .. I'lftl.lt'" I II T ..... 'U ••
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60' AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

505 lOST AND fOUND

March 5, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

1989 EAGLE SUMMIT LX,
DH, 34K, air, power
steenng, brakes, AMlFM
cassette. Excellent condi-
Iron $6,600. 372-3536.

1988 Dodge ColI E, 4 door,
automaltc, stereo, 50,000
miles, only $2,650. WOOd
Motors, 372-8597 OPEN
SATURDAYI

1986 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo,
$1,750. or best Sharp-
high highway miles, sun-
roof, louvers, spoilers,
new brakes. Proneer AM/
FM cassette. 881-8269

1988 Dodge Omnl, 4 door
hatchback, 5 speed man-
ual transmiSSIon, alr, rear
defogger with wIper. low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion 268-7316

1988 Plymouth 4 door
Grand Fury, 51,000
miles, excellent condition
$2800. Forced to sellJ
882-5740.

1987 SHELBY Turbo lan-
cer. Red, Limited produc-
tion Spoilers Suspension
package. Etc CD, phone
BBS wheels FUlly
loaded, sharp $4,700 or
offer 372-0286.

1982 Dodge Charger.
black, 73,000, clean In &
out. Must sell thiS weekI
$850 or any reasonable
offer Leave message,
777-1465.

1982 OMNI Hatchback, 4
speed Runs good $775
or best offer 881-0334

DODGE Omni 1985 excel-
lent condition 50 K miles,
4 door, auto, air, AMlFM,
$1,600. 885-3022 after 6.

1988 SABLE wagon, looks
and runs great, dart< blue
WIth light blue intenor.
~,995. 881-5197

1984, LINCOLN TOWN.
CAR, black with gray
leather, high miles well
maintained $3,195. Bring
cash, this one won't last.
nS-2429

1991 Ford Mustang GT.
Platinum, extended war.
ranty, 10,000 miles,
$12,695. 286-1792.

1970 FORD MUSTANG,
not running Make offer.
881-5322,881-1402, Judy

1989 Ford Probe GL,
loaded, sunroof, auto-
matic, crystal blue, low
miles. $8,500 or best.
778-8497.

1989 Probe GT. Tape deck,
power/ locks, windows,
seats, cruise, anti- lock
breaks, air, 37,500 miles.
Mint condition! $9,700.
8824726.

1988 MERCURY Tracer, 4
door Hatchback, AMIFM,
air, automatic, $3,349
~ 1532, 938-1088.

1982 FORD ESCORT, 4
. speed, needs carburetor

work. Transportation onty.
$300. or best offer. ns-
1722

1985 Country Squire LTD.
Power, air. 70,000 miles.
GOOd condition $4,500.
886-3755. •

1985 FORD Mustang,
many new parts. Excel-
Iem condition, 884-1175.

1989 Probe GT, gray, SlJek,
low miles, moonroof
$7,500.351-4392.

1879 Uncaln Town Car,
black, 4 door, excellent
condrtJon. $1,875. 885--
2932.

1980 Mercury Grand Mar-
q uis, excellent condition.
$1,750. 773-8044, 286-
5265 ask for Joe.

1987 Ford EXP. Automatic,
air, rear defogger, stereol
cassette, new tires,
$3,3001 negotiable 371-
5969.

1987 MUSTANG c0nverti-
ble LX, 5.0, H.O., Inple
white with leather, auto.
Every available option.
Garage kept Low miles,
beautiful condition.
$7,649. or best. GPP.
822-0721

1987 Escort Wagon GL.
AIr, auto. new battery,
fuel pump, transmISSion,
highway miles. Very
cleanl $2,350 n5-5851

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

502 HORSES fOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

WANTED
To
Buy

HORSES
&

PONIES
313-752-4136

505 lOST AND fOUND

"BIG Red" looks lust like FOUND small light COlored
TV's Dreyfus- marvelous dog. Harper/ Morang
dIsposition & deep bark. area. 839-4023
Wolty- almost all Husky,
beautiful gray coat & REWARD- lost 2 year old
bushy tall. quiet, sweet black female cat With ex.
personality Also, cats & tra dew claws, black spot
several other dogs avail. on roof of mouth Friday,

2-21, Morossl Cadieux
able. Home Veterinary area 884-4895, 885-
Service, 14 at Harper, 7257
S C.S 790-0233 Open _
Monday- saturday, 9-7
Special shOWing of ani'
mals for adoptIon Sun-
days 12 30-2 30

LOVABLE dogs and eats
need good homes. For
adoption Information call:
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun-
teer. 754-8741,463-7422.

TAl County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption.
Fence required. Call for
Information, 774-4333 or
3624148 or 522-8405.

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter-

gent. Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13568 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption.
Non- profit animal welfare
organization Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608.

LOST Black and white male
cat. Cadieuxl Harper
area. Rewardl 773-0954.

FOUND- Stray Shepherd
mIX, needs a good horne,
6 month old male,
healthy, friendly, neu-
tered, housebroken.
Please call 1327-1230,
Weekdays, 884-2413, eve-
nings and weekends

FEMALE Silver Afghan,
tags. Lost Morang! Cad-
ieux area. Call ~2087.

LOST. Big black standard
poodle, male, 24" tall
(Collie size), curly fur,
short to medium cut. An-
swers to Mickey. Very
shy. CASH REWARDI
885-1197.

FOUND- tan male cat, tiger
tail, approx. 2 years old,
affectlOllate, Whittier/ Jef.
ferson area. 884-8180.

IF you have lost a pet, any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte AnI-
mal ClinIC This week we
have: male golden re-
tnever found In Grosse
POinte Park. Male cat,
white with stnped patches
and black collar found on
Hawthorne in Grosse
POinte WOOds. For more
informatron call us at 822-
5707 between 9 & 5.

FOUND In Warren! Cadieux
area, male black lab-
approximately one to two
years old has, collar. Call
882-3026.

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

PLEASE
DON'T DELA YI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet is a healthier AKC 7 week old Collies,
and happier companion. rare whites and sable
Also, it spares )'OU the whites, champion bJood..
grief and pain of having lines, -eye checks, puppy
puppies and kittens de- shots. 517~ J ,=~::.~=eOWE'~u~es, AK~:~
numbers of sweet, Inno- ble! tri, shots, wormed,
cent little ones are eu- eye check, great person-
th . ad d' a1rt1es. 486-4419.anJZ every ay In _

shelters across the coun- AKC boxer, male, 13
try because a pet wasn't weeks. $325. 521.2989.
spayed or neutered. If we TWO Dwarf bunnies with
cut down on the numbers cages, brothers. $60
of unwanted Irtters being each. 882-2787.
born, we will also cut ---------
down on the number of SCHNAUZERS Mini, AKC,
abandoned, lost and un- 6 weeks, black, and=~animals to de- ~c:'Sliver. After 5, n3-

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO LHASA Apsos. Golden
PROVIDE ADVICE Male 6 months old, all

88 well 88 a shots. No shedding Ask-
UST OF ECONOMICAL ing $350 882-7378.

SERVICE SOURCES --------carl us at. LABRADOR Retriever
891-7188' pups, 8 weeks old, AKC-

ChampIon bloodline. 5
Anti-Cnlelty AseocIatJon males, 1 female, $125.

884-6199.

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

4 l 0 MUSICAL IN5TRUMENTS

~ 11 WANTED TO BUY

~ 1 I OFfiCE BUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

UVING room sofa, match- wanted FAIRLY NEW
ing chair, 2 fireside SOLO- FLEX. PAYING
ch8Jrs, odds and ends. CASH TOM,886-5314.

886-2791 • WANTED to buyl Designer
A PRICED item sale at Ma- clothes (private), size 4-

hogany Intenors. Original 10. Reasonable pnces.
(old & newer) oil paint- 979-3617
II1gs- $50 to $700 each, -TO-P-$$-Paid-.-tor-R-ore--d
large room size (hand- . x an
made & machine made) other wrist watches. 773-
Onental rugs- $100 to 0550, ~1904.
; i,400, two childs reeli- CASH FOR
ners- $50 each, 10 ma- KIDS' CLOTHES
hogany buffets and servo WOMENS CLOTHES
ers- $100- $400 each, 3 ON CONSiGNMENT
mahogany double beds-
$90 each, antique Dun- call our 24 hour Info No.
can Phyfe sofa- $150, 4 881-8228
drop leaf dining room ta- LEE'S RESALE
bIes- $150- $200 each, 4 20331 Meek
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dll1lng room chaJrs- $200 WANTED!!
set, 6 Hepplewhlte dining GOLD J9W91ry, dental, opti-
room chairs- $500 set, 4 caI or scrap.
soUd cherry dining room PLATINUM J9W9/ry or In-
chaJrs- $200 set, 6 Gover- dustnal.
nor Winthrop secretanes- DIAMONDS.any shape or
$40(). $1,200 each, pair condrhon
mahogany comer china SILVER COIns, flatware and
cabinets- $350 each, jeWelry
large 3 x 5 French Louis GERMAN Worid War II rei-
XV executive desk with ICS, stamp collections,
brass trim (leather top)- promo model ~ and
$1,300, pair French inlaid sports cards Wrist and
end tables c. 1930's- pocket watches, running
$400 pair, mahogany tn- or not
pie dresser and mirror Premium paid for antique
with inlay- $350, 2 paJr jewelry.
traditional mahogany THE GOLD SHOPPE
nightstands (newer)- $200 22121 GRATIOT
pair. Much morel! Too EAST DETROIT
numerous to list. Mahog- 774-0966
any Interiors, 506 S. CASH paid for baseball
Washington, Royal Oak cards and all other sports
545-4110. cards. n6-9633.

MARBLE slab (was used WANTED: Bench drill press
for fireplace mantel TOP) with 1/2" chuck. 343-

black with white veins, 0524
~' long .x l' wide , pol- -COI-N-,-stam--P-&-post--card-
IShed with rounded cor- collections bought & sp-
ners. $175/ offer. 822- praISed. Call John Sten-
2816, please leave del, 881~1.message. _

--------- SHOTGUNS, rifles and
GIFT Shopping? Call Us! handguns wanted: Par-

Errands Unlimited 885- ker, Browning, Winches-
8400. ter, Colt, others. Private

collector. 478-5315.

Areas Best Quality
Used Piano's

Spinets, consoles, upnghts,
Grands $395 and up.
Prano moving, tUning, re-
finishing, repair, estimates
and appraISals

MiChigan Plano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl

HELP! My buslness closed
Would like to sublease
faxI CQPIer. Mint condi-
tion. Service contract.
Flexible 886-4529 after 6
p.m.

STEELCASE desks One 4
drawer file cabinet GOOd
condltron 881-7461.

WANTED- Top $$ paid tor
Leica, Hasselbad. Nikon
and other cameras &
lenses. 773-0550, 885-
1904.

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted. Ally type, any
condition. HlQhest price
paid. 882-8985.

~09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

LIGHT wood kitchen lable
and 4 chaJrs, $50. Match-
ing hutch, $75 839-0292
after 4.

BROWNING 12 gauge shot-
gun- light 12. Never fired
$800. 882-4425.

BARBIE and Ken doll
collection from the SO's,
$3001 all. 3 antique China
cabmets. IBM electriC
typewriter, $50 881-2619

TANDY 10001 286 TX,
720K Memory CGA Mon-
Itor Like new. $399 882-
8590

CASIO Keyboard. CTSOOO
$275 or best offer. Com-
mador complete com-
puter system Household
artICles. 5801 Audubon.
8844336

COLLECTOR seeks used
accusta and electnc gUI-
tars. Check your attic'
886-1075.

MOVING Sale- large burl
walnut buffet, circa 1875
Walnut secretary, 11
piece walnut dlmng set, 2
Eastlake Ioveseats, over.
stuffed 2 seater couch,
twin bed set and more
Call for more information
792-5857.

MISCElLANEOUS Articles.
Mistercellaneous Articles
We shop anything I Call
Us! Errands Unlimited
885-8400.

SOFA. sleeper, Queen, In-
ner spnng mattress. LJke
new. $275 or best 822-
9561.

GIRL'S 5 piece bedroom
set, antique yellow with
painted flowers $575
886-6426.

NINTENDO games, 9 differ-
ent games. $10. each
884-2788

OIL paintings. reproduc-
tions of the "Masters".
French Impressions, Re-
noir, Monet, Degas and
more. Got'Q9OIJS and af.
fordable. 17110 Ker. USED PIANOS
Cheval,884-7857.

CUSTOM ta.bIes & AT BARGAIN PRICES
book Used Spinets-Consoles

cases built to fit your Uprights & Grands
needs by old time crafts- ABBEY PIANO CO.
man. Call Cobb & Zim- ROYAL OAK 541-6116
mer, 7900 Mack Ave. De- PIANOS WANTED
troit, MI, 923-0350. TOP CASH PAID

RATTAN furniture twisted ELEVEN Piece Rogers
megellan natural Rattan, Drum set. Peart white
used one week In show. studio set! wood Intenors.
Sofas, arm chairs, dining 886-1246
chaJrs, all upholstered in -- _
beautIful pnnt fabrrcs. KIMBALL plano with
Round dining tables, cof- bench Ught oak, tuned 1
fee tables and one ete- 1/2 years ago. $350. 882-
gere Will sell below cost. 4211,885-4388.
Call 293-7355. WANTED- Top $$ paid for

MOVINGO 3 bedroom sets. Gibson, Fender, Gretsch
1 oak dining room set and other musical instru-
with round table. Conn ments. 773-0550, 885-
organ. Sofas. Chairs. 1904.---------885-0698. PIANO AppI'aJSals. Insur-

JAMES A. MONNIG ance, estate, wholesale,
BOOKSELLER retail values. 25 years

15133 KERCHEVAL experience. 839-3057.
331-2238 HAMMOND M3 Organ with

SeIecIed books matching bench. Excel-
bought and sold lent condrhon, $575. n3-

FLEX Steel couch and love 0550,885-1904.
seat cream colored,
$1500. Black recliner, PLAYING Our Song .. Just
$150. Solid oak desk a Dial Tone Away Call
double drawer, $500. Us! Errands Unlimited.
Kenmore upright white _885-8400 _
freezer 15.9 cubic feet, STEINWAY, Baldwin, Ya-
$200. n6-0333. maha and other Grand

KENWOOD pull out car pianos From $1,200.
stereo system, amplifier, _548-__ 2200__ . _
equalizer, kicker, pull out FULL Grand plano, William
c:assette radio. $500. firm. Knabe Mint $6,900, or
839-9169 best offer 833-6543.

KENWOOD audlol video SELMER alto Sax, gold.
stereo reciever, dual cas- $400. Other mlscella.
sette deck, multiple CD neous Items nl-3613.
player and speakers.
$1,200. 886-4367.

BEDROOM furniture, ma-
ple, chest, double
dresser, mirror, desk, lad-
der back chaJr, double
mattress & spnng, $300-
for all. Four burner cook
topl fan, like new, al-
mond, $75. like new king
size brass headboard,
$200.886-0368.

PRIVATE collection, Robert
Taylor's Aviation prints.
After 7:00 p.m. 884-0834.

COMPLETE mattress and
bedpost, tWin, excellent
condition, $100. Juvenile
sheets. Sled, $5 ~
6281

LEAVING U.S., Oak pedes-
fal table & 4 chairs, r~
production console table,
reproduction glass vitrina,
oak coffee & end tables,
oak entertamment center,
lamps, dryer, vacuum
cleaner, cannon camera,
skis, plus miscellaneous.
Garage sale items. Call:
772-8758.

MUTSCHLER kItchtH1 cabl-
nets, Eurostyle, oak with
almond doors and trim,
new in 86, 10 drawers
and 28 dooB, $2,000.
884-4263

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

LOOKING
FORAN

EXTRA INCOME?
TRY

NETWORK
MARKETING

FOR INFO
&

APPOINTMENT
CAll CINDY

755-4846
~

1886 Singer console sew-
ing machine and antique
RCA victrola, large r9COl'd
cabinet 886-6n2.

RATTAN & glass tables- 1
rectangular & 1 round,
$125/ both. LIke new.
331-8156

BEAUTIFUL Childcraft crib!
youth bed- Mattress, 5
drawer dresser, 6 drawer
double dresser, changing
table, Honey oak. Uke
brand new. Sold as set
only. $1,100. 881.2516.

UVING room fumlture, love-
seat, two end tables, la-
dies chair and table
lamp. very good condl-
tron.839-6041.

COLOR T.V., 1981 Magna-
vox 25", $100. VCR, 4-
head, 1990 JVC, $150.
881-2313.

FURNITURE Sale 2 c0m-
plete mIrrored bedroom
sets Grandmother clock.
Dining room set Rock
maple comer china cabI-
net, plus many more
Items. All In excellent
conditlOfl 791-7270

SOFABED Queen Sternsl
Foster. $200. SchWInn
Speedster, Men's 24"
minI. $75. Small fishing
motor, $150.882-6576.

NEW Gorgeous lady's size
10 fox fur walking coal.
Cost $875, sell $550.
8814060

PHOTOGRAPHIC Kreonrte
8' fiberglass sink & cabi-
net, 4x5 Omega 03 en-
larger coIorhead, AFGA
C-66 enlarger coIorhead.
884-4993

TORO 8-620 Snowblower,
electric start, $175. Taro
SnOWblower, $150. Blue-
bIrd thatcher, $425. n4-
8063.

BUVING
OLD GUNS
SWORDS
MEDALS

774.9651

o

SUPER
BAKER

OVER-STUFFED CREAM
AND BEIGE SETTEE

BREATH TAKING
PENDLETONJIRWIN

9 PIECE MAHOGANY
CHIPPENDALE DINING

SET
WITH SIDEBOARD AND

CHINA CABINET
TraditJonaJ mahogany dining

room tables and chairs;
large Hepplewhile buffet;
large mahogany bedroom
chest-on-chest; Drexel
mahogany double bed;
ladies and 0Iher desks for
)'OUr home; till top tea !a-
ble- ball & claw; Chippen-
dale camel back settee;
dining tcmre and several
fabulous mahogany din-
ing sets; 1 IaJye 9' Chip-
pendale ball & claw ma-
hogany highboy.

MAHOGANY
ON MACK
AT BEDFORD
THURS-SUN

NOONISH TlL 6 P.M.
886-1916

APPLE Imagewriter II-
$250. Ladies mountain
bike- $150. Spree- Black-
$350. Call 888-4921.

STARmF\1C
(313) 771-3355

BBS (313) 772-1698
Complete Systems:

288-20 wl1m RAM- $999
38ll.25SX wl2m RAM- $11119
38&-25DX w/4m RAM. $13"
388.33DX w/4m RAM. $1449
388-40DX ./4m RAM- $14"
488.2OSX w/4m RAM- $15119
488-330X w/4m RAM- $1849
ALL SYSTEMS INCLUDE:
Desktop or MmiTower Case
1 2 or 1 4 Floppy drIVe
40 meg IDE Hard Dove
2SerlaV1ParalieV 1Game
SVGA Monrtor wI 39dpl
SVGA Video Card w1256k
tOl-Key Keyboard

10 FREE DISKETTS
WlPurr:hase of

Complete Systemlwlth ad
The Highest Quality

Best SeMce and Pnces
Custom COnflg'sAvailable
1 year Onslte PartslLabor

Antiques

References

405 mATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
. ARTICHS

~
CQombow 8gtate gaQeg

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete SerVice

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

Be

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for ~r 11J9S, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area.

For the past 13 years we have prOVIded first quality
seMce to over 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI'E - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMISG SALE I'\FOR\.fATlO'

ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS
Specialized packaging and shipping.

Fragile, large, awkward and valuable items.
THE PACKAGING STORE
20083 Mack Ave. 886-1888

Excellent
References

GOLF- Assorted Clubs and PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
GoIflng items- Call tor Over 40 select pieces
description and prices. Green Book PrIce. 527-
884-7969. 2880.---------WEDDfNG Dress- Sequin EXERCISE bench press.
gorgeous. Must seeli Uke new, heavy duty.
$5OOJ Best offer. nl- $150. 881~.

9535 FOR S8le. Apple II plus
computer. Amdek color I
monitor. Epson printer.
$370. 881~1.

MATCHING sofa and lov&-
seat, two end tables. Best
offer. 881-3614

RCA 20 Inch remote control
. color lV, cable ready.

WHITE beaded gown, Almost new. $275. 882-
never worn. Wedding or _5620 _

special occasion. Size 8- MAHOGANY
10. $400.884-9643.

THERMA Door oven, INTERIORS
washer, dryer, dish- (Fine Fumiture
washer, other mlsc & Antique Shop)

506 S. W8IhJngton
Items 824-3569 Royal Olk, MI

HANDSOME palr of brick (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
red print Wing chairs, way at 10 Mile. Take
$525.00. Champagne WocxtNardJ Main Street
Club chair, $225.00. 885- eXIt.)
8933. Monday through Saturday

WEDDING Gown, cream 11 to 5:30
color """,,,04.. • and Closed Wednesday, .,..... "" sequ IllS S
AIencon lace throughout and unday
bodice. Chiffon handker- Louis /cart (seal & signature)
chief hem- tea length. anginal trame. Mahogany
Size small 5. $400 or queen & kJng SIZe 4 pes-
best offer. 822-2816, ter beds with carved
please leave message. posts. Sets of china

(Royal Coulton, Royal
AS low as $72.10 quarterly Worchester & Noritake).

for nc> fault insurance on Mahogany banquet & tra-
pickups and vans owned drtJonaJ dining room !a-
by service contractors. b1es, buffets & china cabf.
Also automobiles, homes, nets. Baker oval dining
contents and health In- tables with band of enlay.
surance at very low ratesl Baker oval breakfast
Al Thoms Agency, 79(). room table with band of
6600. enlay. Henredon, Mahog-

CHAMPION juicer $400 any, Chippendale end !a-
new, only $175. Sofa and bias. Piecrust Chippen-
chair, white with lIower dale coffee table. Piecrust
pattern. 1 year old, $400. tilt-top table & tea table.
882-2787. Chippendale camelback

TWIN beds, couches, sofa (Crewel fabric). Very
chairs, ladies and mens old satsuma lamp. Fern
metal woods. 1969 Beau- stand. Complete mah0g-

any bedroom sets.
fait, Woods. 54!).4110

BEDROOM set (maple), in- FRENCH Provincial front
cludes dresser/mirror, room furniture. 3 piece
nrght stand and tWin bed sectional, 2 highback
wrth mattress. $200. eve- chairs, 2 end tables, 1
nlngs or weekends. 885- tier table. Reasonable.
9038 776-5503.

UBRARY of rare, C1BSS1Ca11STAIR seat 11ftfor busine&.
Opera albums. BoXes! or home, 1 year old. Ac-
14" reel tapes. Mint, ~ commodates 11 staJrs,
6543 can be modified. n4-

--------- 8352
~ .equipment, l0W-

Ing machine. cross coun- BLACK marble dining room
try machJne, exercise table, 4 white chaJrs,
bike, $80- all. 884-4895. new, custom leather wat.

DOLLS- 18", "The Parade erbed frame. Call after 8
of American Fashion" pm. 294-1833.
collectton, by Mary Ste- DARK pine hutCh, like new
vens: The Gibson Girl; (40" WIde). $200. Ethan
Sou1hem Bell and The Allen humcane lamp $70.
VICtorian !-adY. 293-1856. 882-2305.---------

• e

__ nc

• • • _res - • htrP ....._-- m.I I " I
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700 APTS HATS, DUPl£ X
POlnt~s Harp~r Woods

TWO bedroom upper with
balcony. $475. 435-5775
days or 313-391-0827
evenings.

HARPER Woods. 1 bed-
room upper. 2 blocks
from Grosse Pointe. New
kitchen cabinets and
sink, includes, appli.
ances. utilities and ga-
rage Non-smoker pre-
ferred. No pets. $500.
month. 726-8703.

822 NEFF- Duplex- Bright,
sunny and quiet. 3 floors;
2 bedrooms; Irving room
with natural fireplace; din-
Ing room; kitchen. Full
carpet except hardwood
floor In bedrooms. Great
storage In full basement,
1 car garage space.
$750 month plus utilities.
885-7785. Leave mes-
sages.

HARCOURT
SpacIOUS lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate bas&-
ment Apnl 1st occupancy

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

NOTTINGHAM south 0'
Jefferson. 2 bedroom u~
per, $450 plus utilities,
secunty deposit and ref.
erences required. 229-
0079.

TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom,
recently redecorated u~
per flat. Appliances, lease
plus deposit. $690. 822-
0681

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms,
balcony front and back,
ample parking, carpeted.
freshly painted, new
kitchen, new bathroom.
References. $600. 331-
7557.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1974 Vernier. One bed-
room upper Includes
heat. water, appliances,
carpeting, drapes, ga-
rage. $585 plus security.
886-0614 or 882-3551.

LOWER spacious 3 bed-
room. $1,250, utilities in-
eluded. 881-3829/ 224-
1019. No pets.

929 Nottingham. Large
sunny three bedroom u~
per. Oak floors, garage,
extremely well main-
talnedl Must seel $590.
823-51~.

PARK. 1445 Lakepointe.
Sunny, attraet1v8 1 bed-
room upper, newly dec0-
rated, carpeted, appli-
ances. $450 including
heat. 885-9468.

RIVARD (330) five room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
kitchen. One car garage,
heat Included. $750. plus
security. 884-7987

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air. $650
per month plus utilities.
Available immediately.
222-5870.

UPPER- 3 room Private
rear entrance Prefer ma-
ture working person. 885-
9373.

NOmNGHAM- S of Jeffer-
son- Updated 2 bedroom,
krtchen opened to dining
room and IMng room.
Pnvate basement, use of
washer/ dryer. Off street
parkmg Immediate 0ccu-
pancy. $475 per month.
Call 886-2264.

NEFF 497, two bedroom
lower, large attractive
rooms, fireplace, near
City Pari< and Village,
$775 plus security 886-
8666.

GROSSE Pomte Park, 3
bedroom upper, IMng
room, drning room,
freshly paJnted. Close to
parks and schools. $500
per month. 823-1836.

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
upper flat Renovated
and redecorated through-
out New carpet, Leve-
lors, appliances. Garage.
Must see! Lakepomte be-
tween CharlevoIX! Mack,
$495 1 1/2 months secu-
rity. 886-1924.

RIVARD Near Jefferson. 1
room carnage house.
$375 881-1752.

BRIGHT 3 bedroom upper
flat In the Park on Not-
tlngham. Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors.
Available Immediately!
824-0537

TROMBLEY (724) Three
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, air. Appli-
ances Included. Very
OIce $850 881.1811

1421 Waybum. 2 bedroom
lower flat, appliances.
$400 886-6331

700 APTS/flATS'DUPlEX
Pointes I HOlper Woods

6 S ~ BOAT) AND MOTORS
610 AUTOMOTIVE

SPORTS CARS
605 AUTOMOTIVE

fOREIGN
603 AUTOMOTIVE

GENIRAl MOTORS
603 AUTOMOTIVr

GEtHRAl MOTORS

o oTlvr
fORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL I,IOTORI

1991 MERCURY TRACER. 1985 CADILlAC COUPE 1988 CELEBRITY EURO~ 1990 Acura Integra G8- Au- 1980 Triumph TR7 spider 16' Glaspar fiberglass out. BEACONSFIELD (948)- 3
4 door sedan, eXcellent DEVIlle. excellent con. PORT V6, 4 door, tomatic. 18,000 miles, convet1Jble, 53.000 actual board. 50 h.p. Evenrude, bedroom lower, finished
condition, AMIFM, air, dltlOll, 66,000 mIles. Will Ioadedl 59,000 miles, one very sharp. mint condi- miles. $4500 or trade for many accessories. Ajax basement, central air.
low miles. $7,850. 882. accept offers. $5,000. woman owner. $6,750. or lion, fully loaded, many clean boat. 293-2483. trailer ready to launch. natural fireplace, freshly
4087 m.1614. best. Sharon- 77306540. extras meluded In price. 1976 Trans Am 455, 75% 884-1020,884-3268. pamted. $580 886-()181.

1988 Lmcoln Continental 1988 SUNBIRD SE coupe, days, 881-8269, after 5 $14,000. Calf for details restored, no dents, nice CHRYSLER 5aJlor 12 hp LOWER two bedroom
Signature Series Blue auto, air. full power. sun- 1983 CHEVY caprice _5_2_1-846__ 1_. $1,500/ best. 882.7546 outboard motor 1981 apartment, stove! refnger-
with blue leatheoorI.ntenorc'0' rolores"$465500,000885-hI1gsh23wayW898Qon600'Loadedll . 1$own13OOer,1989 Honda ~d LXbli,4

k
LEXUS SC400, 1992, 9,000 modal. electric start. gen- a

ft

tor/

4

heat incl822~ Call
power sun r, m.,. ,m es. , . door, automatIC, ac miles, $40,000 Firm erator, 3 blade prop, long a er p.m. "<JU'~.
player $9.8001 best. 886- 1988 Cutlass Supreme V8, 881.1838 after 6. with tan interior, many 5734914. shaft, excellent condrtlOll. COZY Carnage House.
6521 low miles, alarm, like 1985 CADILlAC Eldorado, options, 40.000 miles. --------- $650.885-7432. Small 1 bedroom, living

1989 Tracer Wagon, 31.000 new, $5,695. n3-9705. white! black leather, 471< $9,500 or best. 884-0150. BEAUTIFUL 28' Dutch room, kttchen. Perfect for
miles, air, AMIFM, auto- 1985 Caprice, immaculate, miles. WIfe's car, great 1987 Porche 911 Carrera, steel sloop. full cruising SIngle. $450. per month
matlc Excellent condl- loaded, new tires, looks condJtion. Must see. 26.000 one owner miles, 1990 FORD Ranger XLT, gear. $19,500 or trade for plus utilities. 884-3784.
hon! $5,100. 884-3643. and runs like new. 776- $6,000. 881-6248, 751- perfect condition. red! automatic. air, V-6 power boat. 293-2483. Luxury Furnished Condo

1984 CONVERTIBLE MU8- 4755. 0031. black, sunroof, all origi- $7,900 772-8803 Ideal VIllage IocatlOll, near
TANG GT, 5 O. $4,950. ---------- 1973 Pontiac GrandVille. naI, absolutely flawless. 1990 Ranger XLT, 5 speed, shopping, restaurants.n

A 0""" 1988 Bonneville SE, dark . nder 39 000 $28,775. Wood Molors, ed M f T bed oom Includes
..-..vo.;> blue, eXcellent condition, 455 engine, u , 372-8597 OPEN SAWA- customlZ oon roo, we> r •

MERCURY Cugar 1990. loaded. garaged. new miles, air. power WIndows DAYI dark tinted Windows,spe- MARINE WOODWORK utilities, phone, news-
loaded, sunroof, dark tires $7600 375-5014 & locks near perfect ----_____ Clal nms and tires, cargo Custom designed & built papers. $1,5001 4 weeks
blue leather, aluminium ----' --' ---G-' - $2,900. s82-2988. . WANTED Porsche 911- cover, customIzed paint cabmetry, etc. Eight week minimum

1990 Geo Storm SI. --------- 1982 to 1985. Targa. th graphiCS low ml Repat'rs, dry-rot. 18 years stay Info at 882-{)899 9-
:;~s, m~~ c;~g~' white. Funl 5 speed, air, I":t r:r =c:::.;:; Must be excellent. Call ~~ge. AMlFM cassette: experience. Have Portfolio 5 ~. '
Glenn 649-0780 days, $~5OOtiessTI36.f:7923mlles. cars or Junkers. High _aft_er_6_,_885-0485.___ sliding rear Window,clolh & References PARK. 1129 Maryland- At.
Evenings 882.9268 •. 1m,. 0 $50 1984 Audl 4000S Excellent seats Not another like It 435-6048 tractrve 2 bedroom lower,--------- miles, rusty K. . to d A t '111

ONE owner Topaz Mercury, 1985 Cadillac Sedan De- $5,000. Instant cash. Call conditIOn. $<!,500 firm. ~~2-~~ mus see... neWly decorated, car-
4 door, automatic, air. ville, excellent condttion. Tom 7 days 24 hours 882-2936. peted, appliances, ga-
22,000 miles. extended $5.800. 881-5347 or n3- 371.9128. ---IN-K-S-P-R-IN-G-- GUARANTEED CREDIT SHORE Club Manna- Nine rage. $495 including

3716. -------- • TH • APPROVAL If Don' heat 885-9468service plan $5.500. 822. -------- GRANDMA'S car- 1985 1987 VW CABRIOLET Mile and Je erson. t . .
1929. 1984 BUICkRiviera. SharpFiI 0Ids Ciera Brougham, 6 CONVERTIBLE Sf1heppardnest ca~=. need to be a reSIdent. CLEAN upper 2 bedroom.

1987 Mustang, 2 door LoadedI Runs good. Irst cylinder, white. 39,000 Mint conditIOn. bnght red 411 N. GratIot One hundred new boat $485. plus ulllllJes. 1076
$2 300 526-7303 . brak slips- new elubhouse- 24 Beaconsfield. 886-4099.Halchback, 5 speed LX. ,. . mJ1es,new tires, es, with white top. black & MI. Clemens MI

$3,500 or best offer. 881- 1986 Chevrolet Celebrity 1m. tilt. air, cruise, etc. White leatherl cloth Inle- 468-0521 1-800-222-RIDE = ~u~ I.~,ut: THREE bedroom lower flat
1521. Wagon. no rust, clean, Mint condition. 884-0220 nor, 36,000 miles; LID --------- Lake St Clair Call n5- on Neff. $72fjJ month

dependable, standard op- after 9 a.m. Edition Model, Loaded, 1989 8-10, 4 x 4 Blazer 3280'. NO PETS please 884-
1986 Escort L. 4000doorsta- tions. $3.150. 885-8247. 1972 ELCAMINO, 350 auto- $10.500 Phone 885-3325. tahoe package 43 litre,. 0785.

tlcn wagon, 35, miles, --------- --_______ air, AM/FM cassette, BOAT wells aVailable on _
air, automatic, excellent 1991 Cutlass Supreme In- matic, poly graylblack:. 1986 BMW 5289, arctic Cruise code alarm New the beautiful Clinton FARMS- mce 2. bedroom
condition. $2,950. n5- temational. Four door, Uke new! TOTAL RES- blue, stick, clean. $8,500 tires. 53K. $9,000 Must Rrver, 24 hour guard. lower, newly paJnted,.81>
3739 loaded. new condttion. TORATION. $5,000. or 351-4392 sell 979-6381 Clean rest rooms with p1lances Own utilities.

1986 Mercury Ltnx Power, Only $13,950.775-3739. best. 882-5097 1986 TOYOTA COROUA, -------- showers. laundry, play. $750.886-2044.
stereo, automatic, very 1989 Grand Am, mint con- 1988 PONTIAC 6000 4 door, automatIC. PSI grounds. Mar1deyManne, GROSSE Pointe Park. Way.
clean, $2,350. 88&-8129. dltlon, loaded, 44,000 wagon, 2.5 F.I., auto, air, PB, 54,000 miles, one 31300 N. Rrver Road, Mt. bum. 2 bedroom upper.

LINCOLN Towncar 1989 miles, must sen quICkly. 8 passenger. $2,200. owner. $3,500.772-9465 1991 Plymouth Voyager. Clemens. Open house- Appliances & carpet.
S 18000 $6,995.886-6761 772-9465 1987 5MB 900, 4 door, 2.5 liter, air, power, 7 March 14th & 15th. 10 $475/ month, deposit,
~?I~~~re W~I~~' white 1990 Cutlass CalaiS, origl- 1985 Buick LeSabre CUB- 78,000 miles, 5 speed. passenger. ~ooo miles. a.m.- 3 p.m. Free raffle $575.864-4666.
leath er, reaf spoke nal owner, 28,000 miles. tom 2 door, full power. $6,900. or offer. 884-2922 $12,500. 882 74. for WInter storage. Call 1026 LAKEPOINTE. 2 bed-
wheels, A plus condition. $7,500/ offer. 884-6145. 59,000 miles. Excellent 1988 Honda Prelude SI, 1990 Ford Bivouac High 469-6000. room upper, garage park_
$16,500. Glenn 64~780 1987 CHEVROLET Celeb- condition. $4,5OO.lbest. black! black, 5 speed, air. Tech Conversion Van. Ing. appliances, $450/
Days, Evenings 882- rity, 4 door, automatic, _82_01-6998_______ sunroof. 80,000 miles, Unbelievable options, ex- month plus utilities and
9268 I $3 595 Iy $5 500 tended warranty, 27,000 security deposit. 882.. air, power. cean. • . great car, on ,. 'les $16895 286-1792 1985 Honda Interceptor 8508.1989 TAURUS L, grand- One female owner. 886- Wood Motors, 372-8597 mi. ,. . 500, liqUid cooled V-4, _
ma's FORD, power win- 7020. 1978 Cutlass Supreme. OPEN SATURDAYI 1985 FORD F-150 C6nver- 16.000 miles. $1,500. GROSSE POINTE. two
dows and locks, auto- 1987 Cadillac Sedan De- Great condition. Stored 7 1990 Mercedes 300 SL, sian van, 68.000 miles. 293-1866. bedroom apartment,
matlc, 4 cyImder. new Ville. Blue flremlst, years. $4,000. 884-0092. red, Palomino, perfect Runs good and drives ---- .......-_ kitchen appliances, stor-t res brakes and ex

haust '1 all ndlti 19000 I excellent. $4.900 772- age room, carport, veryI , . 54,000 rnl es, optionS. 1 MU""'AuG, _ .... 289 co on, , ml es,
Excellent condition! $7950 775-3739 0;>11"\1'0 ,..... $63999 Wood Motors 9465 good condition. $605/
$7,100 886-3729. after 6 198~ ~UICK S~Yhawk. :s,=~~~~ 372:as97 OPEN SAWR: 1991 Pontiac Transport SE, 1990 Yamaha Exciter, like month plus security. 881-

1985 ESCORT 2 door, au- Good transportation, 4 1532,938-1088. _D_A_Y_'______ white, power options, alu- new, 700 miles. $3,500. 2806.
tomatic, air Reliable car. door. Clean, runs great, 1940 Ford, 2 door coupe, 1985 BMW 325e, loaded, minum wheels, 12,000 Days 891-2700, evenings GROSSE Pointe Park.
Lots of new parts. $1,500 $2,250.881-3724. 302 engine, original body. sunroof, low mileage, ex- ~iI:1~~' 556-3613 _263-4954 . - lower flat aV81lable, 3
886-5314 1991 CHEVY 1500 Scotts- Restored. Excellent con- cellent condition, one =~~~=

1987 SABLE LS Wagon, dale. 5 litre. Low miles. dltion. $18,000 negotia- owner. $7,900. 885-6681, 1979 Chevy conversion pets $450
loaded, AMIFM stereo $14,000 or best. 885- b1e.443-5547. after 6:00 p.m. van, runs excellent Inte- COLLAPSABLE Trailer, ~uc:s~~.~7138 .
cassette, keyless entry 8036 or 286-5964. 1950 p..-........., "'exas car, 1979 Toyota Corolla 11ft. nor good. $800 I best opens to 4 x'8 feet.$5

500 881 2991 'I''''''''U' " k 5 peed R FABULOUS waterfront car-' •. 1987 Coupe De VIlle- Spa- all trim, original hubcaps. bac, s uns 331.1394 Stores aJong garage wall, riage apartment. Very pri-
1982 FORD Escort, excel- clal Edition Couronne. Restored engIne. New great. $5001 offer. 884- 1984 Dodge Caravan SE takes 2' of space. $200. vate, 2 bedroom, 3 bath

lent conditionl clean, Moonroof. leather- et at brake system. $600 or _43_27 --..= Power, air. automatic, _1386-__ 5388 ........ laundry room, large yard
loaded, FM/cassette. Immaculate. $7,500. n3- best offer. 88&8029. 1987 VW SCiROCCO 1'6V. rust proofed, very clean, with lake privileges
$1,200.885-0715 2104. VW RABBIT Cabriolet con- excellent condition. $3,450.886-8129. $1,200/ month includes

1984 Topaz. Good running 1987 GRAND AM, 35,000 vertible 1981, completely $6,000. or best offer. 294- 1983 DODGE van, 121,000 BASEMENT apartment, utilities 824-8608.
clean car. $1.500. Call miles, excellent condition. restored. All records. 0016 or n&<l104 miles, excellent condition, partially furnished for ma-
between 10 a.m. & 1 $5,500. Leave message. $3,500. 499-1344. 1985 BAAS 9005, excellent well maintained. $2,900 / lure wortong person In L~~~1 n~~~~eg
pm. n1-8073. 1972 Chevalle Malibu, 350 ~ition, ~'~ mi'd Offer. 821:9549. quiet area of Harper bedroom, 2 full baths,

1991 ESCORT wagon, 1988 Fleetwood Brougham automatic, air, power brakpower$4'2(J()fNi "o.r:s...,a"",, 1990 Aerostar extended 4 Woods. Kitchenl laundry den and large family
loaded, 17,000 miles, Cadillac. Rear wheel steering & brakes. Cowl es.,.~, wheel dnve XLT van, privileges,' utilities tn. room with fireplace, 2 1/2
$8,5951 Best. n1-8859. drive, $5,700 or best of- induction hood, CallforTlla _729-4668 , quad seattng, loaded, cluded. $3501 month plus car attached garage.

GRAND Marquis, 1987. LS. fer. 573-8459. car. 884-5936. HONDA Accord 1989 LXI 2 21,000 miles $14,900. deposit. 881-8269 Separate storage in base-
New tires! brakes! ex- 1987 PONTIAC BONNE- -------- Door. Excellent conditionI _8_24-44__ 90_._____ GROSSE POINTE ment. $97g. per month.
haust. All highway miles. VILLE SE fully loaded Low mileage $9000 ?n- WOODS 373-7616,9 to 5, Monday
$4 800 881-4037 ' roof 64 000 5429. through Fnday

1~ L~, very g~ condl- =- ="crwniw. Runs 1989 VoI~~,~, -19-7-1-VW--B-ug-G-ood-co-nd-l- VERNIER RD. ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,t $1 650 best 885- and drives like new. 5 speed, SIr conditioning, tion new tires! engme. TOP $$ PAID 8eautJfu1 2 bedroom lower, 2 and 3 bedroom rentals.
lon, , or . t 58 ooo'f ' For junk, wrecked and un- natural fireplace. new0961. $5,900, 772-9465 s sroo, , ml es. $400 882-8590 wanted cars and trucks. Completely remodeled

OWS CUTLASS V8 $4,500. 293-7601, eve- f 5 kitchen, freshly painted, kitchens and baths. In-1988 FORD LID, 4 door, 1979 , , nings- 5240941. JETTA 1990, sunroo, State licensed. hardwood floors, base- eludes- appliances, new
V6, loaded. Runs and 2 door, automatk:'$Looks350-19-7-9-VW--R-abb-It-G-Tl-N-e-wspeedb'120,000$85OOmllesG'Ime- BULL AUTO PARTS ment, garage, appliances, carpeting, most utilities,d . ~--.llent $1 950 and runs good, 1, ' dlum ue , . enn 894-4488 heat l'ncIuded $675 per repI

rrves e,""" . , . 772-9465 batteryl bres! fuel pump. 649-0780 days, 882.9268 'private parking, fi ace,
n2-9465 1990 RIVIERA Landau. Does not run due to el~- Eve. w

J
ant

372
yo

9884
urbeaDtup car, month. basement, garage From

1989 PROBE LX, loaded, tncal problems- othel'WlSB--------- 1m. ays. $390.886-2920.
sunroof, CO player, ex- Loaded. Dark blue, In good condition $400/ MERCEDES 450 SE, 1975 -C-A-LL--To-m-fi-rst-n-J-P-a-yi-ng1 ~~~~.:::::. LUXURY custom bUilt du-
tended warranty, 6Ok, leather. Extended war- best. 881-9710. Excellent condition. Origl- Top Dollar for any run- basement, garage. all ap- plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
$7,000.884-5754. ranty. Excellent condition. 1985 NISSAN Maxima, low nal owner. sunroof. ning or repairable cars or pi heat nctuded baths. 2 car garage, full

$14500 965-1688, 882- loaded $4,500. 8864865. trucks $50 t $5 000 1aIlCBS, I, ncIosed1989 Lincoln Towncar, 1688 . miles loaded $4 700 . . 0 , . $495. basement, e pa-
black, 1eaIher. Ex9Cl,ltive ---' -----.- I 882.1219. ,. ACURA Jntegra LS. 1988, For fast pick-up anytime, 882-1010 tic. $995 month Call 881-
owned. Fully equIpped. 1989 IROC Z28, 5.7 liter, BMW 535IS b' ht white, 2 door, mmt, 7 days 24 hours. 371- • 5933.
EJectnc sunroof. Excellent automatic, T.tops, all 1987 ,ng $5,700.884-1663. 9128. GROSSE POintePark, Baa- L.AkEPOI~ 3 bedroom
condition. Asking G.M. options. $10,750. ~,tan~, 49,000 1985 Mercedes 500 SEL, --------- consfield, spacIous 5 Separa base-

725-2574. mIles, all sero/lCer~, room lower, appliances, upper. te
$11,500. 884-5255, 881. -----c.......-----G-M- flawless condition. excellent condition, remodeled bath, private ment, off street parking.
6976. 1991 Regal ~" .. $14,950. Wood Motors, 79,000 miles, power basement, enclosed $550 plus deposrt. NO

1982 Uncoin Continental. exec, 6,500 miles, fully 372-8597 OPEN SATUR- everything, sunroof, FLYING Club membership PETS. Call 82~76 af.
Clean, sharp, low miles. loaded, e~:;- DAYI leather. $21,000 or best for sale. M.201 & Tiger porch, garage, separate ter 6 weekdays, 9 to 5
343-0649. ranty. $15,9001 - 1991 Honda Civic OX, 3 _885-_7_236_._____ ~t 63~~~~ CIty :=~e~~ weekends.

--------- 0764. . door, new condition, 5 1991 Honda Accord LX, ......,..--.......,..."",...."",...."",...."",.== NEFF near VIllage, 1 bed-
1991 Chevrolet Capnce speed 21 000 miles only coupe, auto, 6,500 miles, room upper, cozy, clean,

wagon. 9,700 miles, ABS, $7,450. Wood M~tors, perfect $13,3001 best modem kitchen, garage
alrbag, Loaded. $16,500. 372-8597 OPEN IAWA- 881.1013. 1982 SeaRay Sundancer space. $500 month In-
Mint! ~1239 DAYI -1985--N-ISS-A-N-Se-n-tr-a-,-1 24', 260 MercrUiser, eludes heat. 1 month sa-

1985 OWS Toronado CaJ- -1989--VW--OO-LF--G-L,-4- k sleeps 4, Galley. $16,900 cunty deposit. AV8Ilabie
man car, garage ept Annl 882'ronjente, 78,000 miles, door hatchback. Auto- Uke new, except some Office, 585-7424 .......' 1st. '""".

loaded, mint condition, mat1c, air, AMIFM cas- rust $700.979-0566. 1975 Chns Craft XK 22' ~ Free Heat HEATED 5 room lower flat
alarm, Bose system. sette, new brakes, new 10" Collectible model ..:: Close to Great In Pari<.Reasonable rent,
$5,400. Must seen 886- exhaust. Excellent condi- 1982 Toyota Tercel, black, Mlmmal use by second "" ~~c:~':)gess mature non-smoker, no
5924. lion, 28.000 miles. Ser- 5 speed, good condition owner since 1980. Excel- to 194 & 1.696 pets 822-4572 after 4 0'.

1985 PONTIAC 6000, 4 vice records included. $800./ best 372-3880 lent condition $10,000 or "" Clubhouse clock.
door, 6 cyftnder, auto, alr, Great car for student. best 885-7236 ;: %~/y~geFbol BEACONFIELD 5 room u~
Runs good and drives $5.900 or best. 881-1029 AVAST Me Hardles. ....BUilt In per, freshly paJnted,hard-
excellent. 68,000 miles. or 882-5561. 1990 Jeep Cherokee Llm- Stocking Your Galley? Appliances wood floors, natural fir&-
$3,000.772-9465 1986 325e BMW, peart Ited. Colorado red, Call USI Errands Unllm- Central AI( place, garage. No pets.
GUARANTEED CREDIT black, automatic, clean, leather, loaded. Perfect Ited, 885-8400 Balconv or $450 plus secunty and

a--"'VAL aJann. $8,600. 351-4392. condition. $17,500. 882- JOHNSON 60hp outboard FbstlO 1 2 utllrtles 881-3027 after 7..... r....... .... paclOus or
ftnest C8rS & truc:b 1983 VW Gn. Runs & _1_308_______ motor, great shape, r&- Bedrooms pm.

Shepperd Motor Sales looks great. $2,000 or cently tuned, make offer. ....Furnished PARK, spaCIOUS 2 bedroom
411 N. GnrtIot best offer. Call 294-0016 1992 Goo Tracker. Low 885-4093 Apartments upper, all appliances,
MI. CIemenI -RIDE or n6-0104. miles. Mmt condition. As- OUTBOARD, 7.5hp, Sears Available laundry, hardwood floors,

48H521 1.-.222 1987 Toyota CelIC8 GT. Au- ~~e or :~~~~. 884- short shaft, integral gas /tN'gf fl:dt~L lots 0' storage. No pets
1984 Fiero SE, white, tomatic, excellent condi- tank, $275 882-9803. APARTMfNrs STARr Ar $410. 331-3758.

~, ~ ~.~~ ~'''~' 0WIlef', $4,700. GEO Tracker Convertible 5 1l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!I!I!! __ !I!!I $473 A MONrHI GROSSe POInte Park. U~
"""-" ......""""", -........ .......--.0 speed. Redl white. Excel- •• SA I LO RS" per flat. 2 bedrooms, din-

- 521~. 1990 Honda CrvIc OX. AIr, lent condition. 1989. rng room, fireplace. 775-
1985 Sunblrd SE Turbo, stereo, 5 speed. Flaw- $7,000. 885-0485 after 6. For big boat racing A 4{140 or 775-4063

loaded, 53,000 miles, lessl $6,950.775-0851. 1990 Bronco II XLT, allop- _
new tires $3,200 521 on Lake 51. Clair. HARCOURT 922- 3 bed-. . - 1985 Meroedes 19OE, ex. tions, 36K. $12,500 884- 19700MasoniC Blvd 1 /2 ba h
8440 d' . f II 8237 Send replies10 near Grollol room upper, 1 t. cellent con Itlon, U. Cro... Point. N.ws Florida room, separate

88 BERETTA GT, red power, sunroof, very 1985 Bronco II. Ed. Bauer, Box L t89 293-2500 basement $850 Avail-
loaded. $4,950. days, clean, only $9,950. Wood red, one owner. $5150. 98lCerch• .,.1 SCHCSTAK able March 15th 881-
891-2700. Evenings, 263- Motors, 372-8597 OPEN 568-1700/882-2137. CrossePoint., Ml48236 .." ... , • "..... 4398
4954. SAW ROAYI

1988 CHEVY CAVAUER Z.
24, 2 door, HIB, 6 cyfrn-
der, auto, air PSlPB,
54,ooomiles $3,995. 772.
9465

1986 Grand Am LE- 4 door.
Loadedll Excellent concfj.
tIOIll881-5852.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mommg to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays,Mondays.

882-6900
1986 0Ids Toronado. Black,

Anniversary Edition.
$3,800 882-8656, 296-
3176

FLEETWOOD 0' Elegance,
1985, loaded, mint. FIor.
Ida car. 69,800 miles.
$6,500 778-5669.

1985 Black Pontiac 6000
LE Uke new. 0rlginaJ
miles $2,750.331-2978.

1990 GEO Storm, white,
air, power steeringl
brakes, 5 speed. Pull- out
super sound system.
$7300.371-4098.

------- .._---~---------------------_._-- -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTI=M~ • ('{)N<:lll TATln~ 1\ I
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711 GARAGES STORAGf
fOR RENT

714 LIVING OUARHRS
TO SHARf

70Q TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

GARAGE tor rent. one unit
of double plus loft stor-
age area. Perfect for clas-
sic car or large vehicle.
885-a579

716 OFFICES COMMfRClAl
FOR RfNT

March 5, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

ST. John area. Non-
smoker. References.
$265 monthly, plus de-
posrt.881-6571.

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgroonds & life-
styles. Seen on "Kelly &
Co." TV.7. HOME-MATE
SPECIAUSTS:

644-6845
FEMALE roommate, 25- 40,

non-smoker, professional
or grad student preferred,
to share SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room flat in Grosse
POinte Park, $212., half
utilrties AVailable immedi-
ately!!! 822.5734.

RESPONSIBLE Female
roommate wanted to
share with Brother and
Sister. $280 plus security.
Free utilitIes. NON
SMOKER! 779-0926,
Sam

ROMMATE to share 2 bed-
room apartment in Park.
Air, carpeted. AVailable
ImmedIately. $2001 de-
POSit, plus 1/2 utilities.
331-0908, 792-8312.

RENT upstairs of 1 1/2
story Woods Bungalow.
$325.881-5840.

LOVELY. spacIOus upper
flat, Trombley. Grosse
Pointe Park Own private
bath Fumiture welcome.
Mature, single, profes-
Sional female. Christian
prinCiples Non- smoker.
No pets. Available April
1st $350 plus half utili-
tIes. Secunty. 822-2760.

OFFICE space. Grosse
Pointe Woods, from $215
per month. Includes Ulill-
ties. Use of kitchen and
conference room. 759-
4000.

STORE or office for lease,
1,400 square feet, 8 Milel
Harper. 881-4317 .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N. of Vernier. 1,500

sq. ft. office or retail. Ask
tor Las, 884-3554.

OFFIce tor lease. Approxi-
mate 250 square feel.
Furnished! unfurnished.
Utilities included. Harper
Woods. 527-1044 .

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites.

Large arealsingle suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

n6-5440
PRIME Retail Space on the

HHI, 500 square teet. 881.
7075- days, 882~
evenings.

PRIME Area. Grosse Pointe
Village, 16841 Kercheval
Place. 1,200 sq. ft. upper.
Extra large skyflght. Ideal
medical, Attorney, Sales
Rep. Beauty Shop. Pri-
vate entrance. Newfy
decorated. 822-6094,
331-0064 or 881-0655.

COLONIAL NORTH
ST ClAIR SHORES

2 First floor SUites featuring;

500 sq ft. 3 offices and re-
ception area.

1,050 sq ft- 4 offices. C0n-
ference room, recepIiot I

area WIth coffee room. In-
cluding Sink and cabinet.

Both complete with carpet_
ing, blinds and air condi-
tioning. Reasonable rates.
Includes aI utilities, taxes.
5 day j8Ilitor person. Otf.
street parking. Harper
near 11 1/2 Mile Rd. 2
major expressways.
778-0120, aa.a789.

FAX 77803791,
FOR LEASE

21127 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1,200 SO. Fr.
886-1727

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S. C.S. Mocomb County

70Q TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST Clair Shores, 9 Mllel SHORES MANOR. 2 bed-
Harper. 3 bedroom, base- room, earpor1, Includes
ment, 2 1/2 garage. $6201 heat, $5951 month. 884-
month. 772-8074. _68_98_. _

FARM House, block from ST. Clair ShoreS- 2 ..~
Lake, large fenced yard, room, 2 bath, full --
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga- ment. furnished or unfur.
rage, all appliances. 1 nished. 964-2211, 822.
year Lease. $800. month. 2392, evenings
Immediate occupancy, CONDO 00 The Lake- St.
886-0426. Clair Shores. 1 year

ST Clair Shores off Jeffer- lease. $1,100 a month.
son Georgous 2 bed- 771~1 or 294-9733.
room, beam ceiling du- ORES MANOR 2 bed-
plex. Pullman kitchen, SH carport includes
fuel saving sliders, sprin- :' $5951 rr:onth. 884-
klers, garage. $620. No 6898
pets. 725-2803. -:":':';:_' _

702 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

RIVIERA condo, upper revel
2 bedroom, 2 bath, mini-
mum one year lease.
$700. per month, heat in-
cruded. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood- 886-8710

UTTLESTONE at Harper- 1
bedroom, clean and spa-
cious $400./ month or as-
sume Land Contract.
822-0726.

(1r,IJ.mg d,st:lnce 10Holy Innoctnl5)

16151 GI andmont CODli
776.7171

mROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local Moving E'<pcrscs

Call For Dct<iils

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
D.tro,t, Wayne Counly

(nmSt Ilaslls 8. SI \',rom,Js)

moo Nine ~"Ie
77I.337~

m EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

Seniors Onlxl,
~ APARTMENTS IrL--lJj AGE 55 :~)

AND OVER -
LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo ) • Mamtenance Free
• SOCialAclivltres • Hair Salon
• Gardemng Space • ASSistance m Selling
• Van Transportahon Your Home

702 .lPTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Mile"
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .

Private Park/Beach - 1 Block
Oreat March Speclall

See Manager

1 Bedroom - $460
includes heat

778.4422

COLUMBUS- off 9 Mile be-
tween Schoenherr &
Hayes, 2 bedroom, ga-
rage. $450. Call laVon
n3-20~.,

702 APT5 flATS DUPLEX
S-C S Mocomb County

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb County

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

ST. CLAIR SI:IORES

702 APTS /FlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

LARGE one bedroom, new 3- 4 BEDROOM house.
carpet and paint, heat in- Stovel refrigerator Un!-
cluded. 778-6313 versltyl Chandler Park

8 1/2 MUe & Mack areaJ --------- $525 881.n54
close to all shopping, On CADIEUX! 194 3 bedroom,
bus line. Clean, one bed- PROFESSIONAL couple 1 1/2 bath Basement,
room andunits

.~ ~t needs temporary home garage No pets $475.
ances carpeting. I dUring renovallon of their 775-2556
Ing fans, plenty of off Grosse Pointe Resl- FLANDERS- Houston Whlt-
street parkJng, cable T.V. de Call .... " 1973 t e 2 r 3 bedroomavailable. Rent includes __ nce_.__ ggc;_- __ ._ ler ar a- 0 ,

basement, garage $375
heat and excellent main- Also; State Fair near Gra-
tenanee service. A nice tlOt, 2 bedroom With 9a-
quiet place to call home. BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on rage. $350 laVon'sOpen Monday thN Friday
9 to 5 p.m. Saturday 10 Lake St. Clair, 3 bed. Property Mangement
to 3, or by appointment. room, 3 car garage, boat _77_3-_20_35 _

hOiSt, 90' !rontag.e 882- GRAYTON. Mack! Cadieux
9548 Available Immedl- area, 2 bedroom bnck,
ately • natural fireplace, 1 1/2

1848 Hampton, Grosse bath, 2 car garage, stovel
POinte Woods- 2 bed- refrigeratOi No pets
room, family room, fire- $4751 secUrity Available LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
place, decorated $825 now 882-1699 after 6 room 2 bath townhouse.
885-4934. p m Alr, appliances, pool. 884-

--------- 6995
RANCH. Grosse Pomte GREAT family home, two BEAUTIFUL old

JEFFERSONl13 1/2 MILE Woods 3 bedrooms, ra- houses wom Mack Ave 3 one year .
2200 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2SpacIOUS apartment, modeled kitchen,. all ap- bedrooms, 2 full baths, car garage, finished lower

square feet, custom built pllances, central air, 2 car and farntly room Across level Lots of extras! Har-
for anginal owner. 2nd garage. $850 per month from St. Clare Church &
floor of 12 unit complex, 2 plus utilities. 882.2286 School $650 per mooth rison Township. 790-
bedrooms, 2 full baths, GROSSE P . t Woods- 3 ~263 7902
TV room or den Own OIn e ------___ FIRST floor, 2 bedrooms}
laundry room, ~asherl bedroom ranch, 2 baths, ST. John area, 3- 4 bed- Lakeshore Village. Alr,
dryer Large IMng room. Illr, schools, $850. 881. rooms, basement, deck s t 0 ve , ref rig era tor,
dining area, wet bar, gas _0505__ .______ $525 month. Security. washer. $575. 882-8078.
fireplace. Large kitchen. THREE bedroom bnck bun- 886-7185. CONDOS FOR LEASE
many built-In features, aM galow with fireplace, ap- EAST 8 Mile! Gratiot area. 502 ST ClAIR- Grosse
appliances. Heat in- p1iances. Grosse Pointe Cozy two bedroom Pointe City- Spacious
eluded. No pels. Ideal for Schools. 21224 Hunt house, new carpet, newly townhouse with living
adults. $800 plus secunty Club. $750 plus security. remodeled, aU appll- room, formal dining room,
deposit. AVIllIabIe March 779-6200, 294-2263. ances $380. plus secu- kitchen WIth newer appIi-
1 886-0871. SMALL house for one In nty. 839-9042, after 2 ances and eating space.

lAKEBREEZE apartments. Harper Woods 20944 pm Three bedrooms, two
Shook off Jefferson. Hollywood. $350. 885- THREE bedroom bungalow, baths on second floor,
Large one bedroom, 4631 after 6. excellent condition. Ideal studIO room and bath on
walk-in closet, vertical 1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom, for senior citizens or third floor. Close to shop-
blinds, appliances. water, 1 bath bungalow. Fire- working couples. $425 Ping, transportatJon and
heat Included. 465-3386. place, basement & 98- per month. 1 1/2 month schools $1,000. monthly-

rage $750 per month security deposrt No pels year lease
ST. CLAIR Shores, 22545. . Available Immediately WOODBRIDGE.12 Mlle. spacious one _88_1-832__ 1_.-____ S harp t house with

bedroom, vertical blinds, GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3 _5_26-_9288__ . ugf~ bed~ WIth ad-
carpeted, carport, heated, bedroom, basement, jOining bath and dressing
$495. Ask about special. fenced yard. deck, stove room Spacious living-
296-1912. refrigerator, super clean ANCHORVILLE lake front, dining room, well

FIRST fIoor- one bedroom, on Old 8 Mile. Immedrate brand new, extreme, new equipped krtchen with eat-
new carpet and paint, occupancy. References. look. 3 bedrooms, appll- mg space, powder room.
heat included. 773-8581 $675. 885-0197. ances, verticals, fireprace, Finished basement with

ST. Clair Snores & Rose- GROSSE Pomte Woods. 3 2 baths, deck, 2 car ga- aetMly room, workshop,
Ville 1 bedroom apart- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath co- rage, spnnklers. $1500 office and laundry. Private
ments Heated, carports lanial, fireplace. base- No pets. 725-2803 patio, 2 car carport, use
$400. and up. Security ment. 2 car garage. New ST. Clair Shores lake fron- of pool and clubhouse.
deposit $200.885-4364 kitchen. Flonda room. tage, 3 bedroom. fire- $775. monthly. One year

--------- Sm a" deck. $9951 I beam T ard lease or longer
MODERN one bedroom, monthly. 393-1552. pace, cellng, y, CHAMPION,. BAER

appliances. central air, --------- ~~~~ 2in:~. :: 884-5700dishwasher, washer &
dryer, 11 Mile & Jefferson No pets. 725-2803. CONDOS for rent, St. Clair
area $4501 month 274- LAKESHORE- back of Shores and ClintonCOZY two bedroom duplex, $550
2932 full basement. fenced house on river, 3 bed- Township, ,including

ST - CLAIR SHORESJ area backyard, freshly painted rooms, 2 full baths. Iivmg h,~t 293-2730. ,
2 bedroom Condo. New Available March 1st. room, dining room,
carpeting Immediate 00- $350 1 month. Call for krtchen, fireplace, patio, 2
cupancy. $585 per month your appointment- The car garage, swimming
Includes heat. 974-2349 Blake Company- 881- pool. $1150/1 month de-

885- 23 posit. Call after 6 ordays, 15 evenings. _6_100_______ weekends, 772-6758,

884-7171.

BLAKE APARTMENTS
..Well Maintained
.. NeWly Decorated
It Secure Building
..Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
.. Senior Citizen Discount

$450 - $550
POINTE GARDENS SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY < MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES
ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS

10 MILS/JEFFERSON 9 MILE/KELLY
ST. CLAIR SHORES ROSEVILLE

824-9060

701 APH/FlATS/OUPlEX
Detroit /Wayne County

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb County

771-3124

LOVEl Y one bedroom
apartment located near 1-
94 and Morass. Excellent
area and eXcellent build-
Ing Quiet, perfect for
professionals. Heat, water
and all appliances In-
cluded. Spotless laUndry
area $370. 881.7240

ONE bedroom apartment,
heat & water Included,
assigned parking space.
$225. 881-8891

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
~.C.SI Mocomb Counly

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POlntel St. Cllllr Shores.
Apartments available at
The Shore Club, Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St.
Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call
n5-3280.

9 MILE! Kelly One bed-
room, NC, heat, laundro-
mat, basement storage,
pnvate entrance $410
plus secunty. 881-7613

LAKEFRONT. Lrttle Gem,
front row view, $475 In-
cludes heat, 488-0733.

11 MILE! JEFFERSON
Large and quiet newty ~

rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment wrth C8IJ)EIting and
appliances, Window In
every room, security
locked Near express-
ways and shopping Heat
Included. Ideal for n0n-
smoking mld-aged or sen-
ior.
881-3272 or 884-3360.

HARPER! 16 Mlle. Easy I-
94 access. Huge ooe!
two bedroom, ineludlng
heal! water, Lanse
Creuse Schools, pets
welcome. Startmg at
$425. Special- $395 move
in cost. 468-7425.

ST. CLAIR SHORES One
bedroom apartment,
newly decorated and car-
peted, heat included
886-0478.

ONE 1 1/2, 2 and 3 bed-
room apartments. Largest
apartments In town! Heat
included. From $430.
886-2665

ONE bedroom. 1-696 ser.
vice drive Included: heat.
water, appliances, blinds,
verticals, carpeting, mi-
crowave. Immaculate.
QUiet 71 unit complex.
$4101 month. $400 Secu-
nty 469-1075.

ST. Clair Shores. 111 Jeffer-
son 1 bedroom apart-
ment, carport Appli-
ances, $425. 293-5684.

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit I Wayne County

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'lEX
S. C.S I Macomb County

S/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

10C

701 APH IHATS IDUPLEX
DetrOil Wayne County

lARGE three bedroom
TOWNHOUSE, 1500
square feet, heat 10-
eluded, fresh paint, 1 1/2
bath, SHARPI 886-2665

GROSSE POinte Woods- 5
room lower, newly deco-
rated carpeting, fire-
place, appliances Ideal
for adults No pets $550
a month plus utilities and
security depOSit 821-
6501

HARPER Woods duplex,
brick, 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, basement, new
carpel! pamt Excellent
condition $525 286-5693
before 2 p m

BEACONSFIELD at Ker.
cheval 2 bedroom flat
new kltchenl bathroom,
newly finished hardwood
floors 824-2295

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
liVing rOOI11,dining room,
hardwood floors, off-
street park 109 AttiC stor-
age near Parks $425
month Immediate occu.
pancy 886-0358

NOTTINGHAM south of
J~lIerson, 2 bedroom
lower flat Newly car-
peted Freshly pam ted,
appliances, washerl
dryer Security depoSit
881-5618

TWO bedroom apartment
large Ilvlngl dining
rooms, carpet, appll.
ances, heat, parking
824-3849

BEDFORDI Chandler Park,
upper 2 bedroom, carpet
& appliances $350 plus
secUrity. 465-4Q28

MACK and Cadieux area
One bedroom Ideal for
mature working or retired
persons $375 negotiable
Call laVon's, n3-2035

BEDFORD. 5 room lower,
hardwood floors, stove
and refrigerator Ideal for
adults $435 month plus
secUrity No pets n1-
7671, days, 884-8694,
evenings

NICE two bedroom upper
Buckingham area Stove.
Remodeled Semors wel-
come $425 plus utilities
350-3128

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1
bedroom, $325 mcludes
heat Available now 885-
0031

DEVONSHIRE 2 bedroom
upper Available Apnl 1
Immaculate, natural fire-
place, stove, garage,
good transportation. No
pets $370 plus deposit,
references 881-3703

WARRENI Outer Dnve
area SpacIous 2 bed-
room upper No pets
$400 mcludes heat First
month freel Deposit re-
qUired Beeper, 714-2031

THINKING of moving soon?
2 bedroom upper flat for
rent 10 Grosse POinte
Area Hardwood floors,
fresh paint (your chOice),
new appliances through.
out Secunty deposrt and
references required
Available Apnl 1st 882-

HARPER! Cadieux area 8092

large, clean, qUiet 1 bed- -M-A-C-K/-Ca-dl-eu-x-,-Iow-e-r-n-at,
room apartment Appli-
ances $375 Includes one large bedroom, III'-
heat 882-8398 109/dining room, garage

-------- $310.996-8029SPACIOUS 3 bedroom _
Heat Included, appliances BEDFORD large lower flat,
aVailable, fireplace Ken- 2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
slnglon between Mack erator, stove Included
and Warren. 884-6274. $475 month plus secunty

--------- Al,886-8096UPPER. 1 bedroom. All utll- --- _
Itles Included $275. 885- ALTER! Jefferson- (north
4287 side) Clean and qUiet,

--------- one bedroom and stu-
TWO bedroom lower, fire dlos From $250. utilities

place Upper studiO ADC Included. 331-6971
accepted $350 & $225 ----.--- __
Call for appolntement, OUTER Dnve area, East
372-5754 Warren and Chatsworth

--------- 2 bedroom upper flat
EASTlAND area 1 bed- Large living room. Negoti-

room duplex Carpeted, able 882-2079

remodeled krtchen Very AL TERI CHARLEVOIX.
clean. $375.286-5693 be- . Id
fore 2 p m. Grosse POinte s e 1

--------- bedroom, $250. Includes
KENSINGTON! E. Warren. heat, parking. 885-0031

2 bedroom, 6 room pent- ---'- _
house suite Off street DEVONSHIRE- one bee!-
parking, laundry privl- room upper flat. Appl:
leges, many other extras ances Available Immedl-
$495 mcludes heat Call ately. $275 plus secunty.
Tom, 886-8351. _88_1-5642 _

WHITTIER- 9550, one bed- TWO bedroom duplex
room, front- middle revel 20007 Morass. 1 1/2
Near 1-94. New krtchen, baths, $480 plus secunty.
air condltlomng and pn- _5_2_1-_5954 _
vate parking Very clean DETROIT-Northeast side,
$335 Free heat 886- 1 bedroom, appliances,
2496 carpeting, air. From $330

ALTER near lake, upper 2 plus security. nl-8499.
bedroom, appliances, car- NEAT dean one bedroom
peted, garage No pets. apartment, new stove,
$395/ month 524-1106. basement storage area,

UPPER Rat- Devonshirel $325 plus UItlrtles, 1 112
Outer Drive SpaCIOUS, month secunty. 882-5735
carpet, refngerator, stove, WHITTIER! Beaconsfield.
newly decorated, $400 One bedroom apartment
plus deposit Working heat, water, carpeted:
only 527-1094 after 5 =ances. $325 526-

NOTTINGHAM below Jef- ' _

ferson. updated 2 bed- LOVELY modem one bed-
room, pnvate basement, room apartment- car-
off- street parking, appll- peted, air conditioned,
ances, use of washer and parking Cadieux! Morang
dryer, $475 per month area. $360 a month In-
Call 886-2264 eluding heat 881-3542.

SURPRISINGLY spaciOUS,
qUiet, secure 1 bedroom
upper overlooking Grosse
POinte Carpet, appli-
ances, laundry, comer
Devonshire! Mack Must
see' Only $365 Includes
heatl 1 1/2 secunty 886-
1924

GRATIOT! Greiner One
bedroom apartment, fully
carpeted, stove, refngera-
tor, and laundry area
Clean I $2751 month 751-
7031

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, After
Roadl Jefferson towards
the nver $325- $3501
month including heat
822-2300

EAST Outer Dnve, near
Van Dyke- Lovely modem
one bedroom apartment-
carpeted, arr COnditIOned,
parkmg.. $340 per month
Including heat- 892-8370
or 881-3542

ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
per, no pets, $320 plus
secunty 886-1776

WHITTIER near Kelly Ad-
very mce one bedroom
apartment. carpeted- air
condItioned- parking.
$320 a month Including
heat- 526-5276 or 881-
3542

L ---------," -- - - -..----~._-~-_.-......-.-_- ...... - - f
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~oo HOUSES fOR SAlE

INVESTORS Spec.al. 2
famIly home, 6120 York.
shire. $45,900. Ask for
Jeff Darnell, Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Es-
tate, 882-0087.

HARPER Woods- By
owner. 4 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch, Grosse
Pomte schools. By Ap-
pomtment onlyl 882-4470

BY OWNER 2,200 sq. ft., 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath C0l-
onial. 1053 Moorland In
Prime area of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beautlful
Inside and out. New
driveway, roof, furnace,
and central air. Gorgeous
finished basement Can'l
be beatll No Brokers
Pleasel $225,000 881-
2830.

GEORGIAN ColoruaI, ArchI-
tect deslgned. 3 bed-
rooms, powder room, 2
fireplaces, central air, ap-
pliances Included
$169,500. For sale by
owner. Open Sunday 2 to
5. 408 Notre Dame. 882-
6533

INCOME. Great renlal area
932 Beaconsfield, Grosse
Pointe Park. All applI-
ances, central air, double
heated garage. Finished
basement WIth wet bar
and separate utIlities.
Carol P Pollina, 886-
5800. Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate.

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
area, great starter home
or great handyman spe-
cial. 882-4469.

800 HOUSES fOR SAL£

2344 Al,LARD- 3 bedroom ranch. New
kitchen & bath. Large family room. 2
car garage. Privacy fence, Move-in
condition, $119,900.

25114 ORCHID- 3 bedroom tri-Ievel in
move-in condition. 2.5 car garage.
$78,500.

CALL CATHY KEGLER
Associate Broker

COLDWELL BANKERISCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

882-6900

L(J(JK .
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATERESOURCE

IN OUR NEW

Classic Living
Section

Deadline Will Be Noon On Fridays.
Call And Place Your Ad Today!

A Very Economical Way Of Advertising Your Real Estate
~8150Per line

800 HOUSES fOR SAL£

• PRIME WOODS AREA .•
699 MOORLAND

Spacious 2 story brick, new carpet
draperres & appliances, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2

baths, 2-1/2 car garage.
Updated & professionally decorated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I
~~81-7043 $239,000 881-271E!'i

AN ABSOLUTE CHARMI GROSSE Pointe Schools- JUST reduced- custom 2
Move-in condltlorl. Detroit, 3 Lovely 3 bedroom, re- bedroom brick ranch In

bedroom brick, bas0ment, ITlOdeIed kitchen! bath, the Marterl Jefferson
new carpet, freshly finished basement, fire- area. Full basement, ceo-
painted, 1 1/2 car. Seller place, 2 car garage, ap- tral air, new bow window
will help WIth closing pliances. Must see inside. and I and s cap i n g .
costs 7 3/4% financing Prime Harper Woods. $79,900. Century 21
aVaIlable. Why rent? Only Home Warranty. $85,900 AVId, Inc. 778-8100.
$31,000. R. C. Keim, Henderson & OWNERS MotIvated- Great

Century 21 AAA AssocIates, Call Anita for famIly living! Spacious
"105m Mlller,263-4540 colonial on pnvate court

SHARP brrck country In Grosse Pointe Woods.
Ranch. Grosse Pointe Beautiful Home Open flowing floor plan. 3
Shores. 3 bedrooms, 2 11 In Prime Location bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2 baths, alr conditioning, formal dIning, den, newer
security, sprinklIng sys- 1559 S. Renaud, G.P.W. roof, furnace and central
tem. 2250 square feet. alr. 894 Avon Court.
$329,000 881-8832. Im,macuootbrickla!e,Ranch2,165 sqThuarreeeOwners will consider all

I' • offers. Land contractATTORNEY bedrooms (one paneled,
Will handle your Real Estate perfect library! Study), 2 terms available. Call Ka-

closIng for $200. Also bath, paneled library (or thy Schweitzer, Coldwell
WIlls, trusts, probate, and bedroom), formal dining ~ker =:a~
Incorporations. Thomas P. room, fireplace in lIVing 62 1te, •
Wolverton, ~7. room, Cove ceilIngs, hard- __ 1_. _

OPEN SUnday 1 to 4, wood fIooI's, large bright ST. Clair Shores- charming
20549 Hollywood, (1.94 & famIly room with new center entrance Cape
Beaconsfield). Harper dropped ceiling and Cod in 11 Milel Jefferson
Woods, Grosse Pointe kitchen with breakfast area. 4 bedroom, 2 bath
schools- 3 bedroom bun- nook New high efficl&llCy home with family room, 2
gaJow in Immaculate con- furnace and central alr, fireplaces. large lot plus
dltlon Updated inSide 1st floor laundry WIth at- a IIa c h e d gar age.
and out $63,000 884- tached Atnum Huge fin- $168,900. Century 21
3543 ished basement- with wet Avid, Inc. 778-8100.

bar, natural fireplace, half NEWLY BUlL T- 20505
BY Owner 3 bedroom cape bath, Summer kitchen, Ridgemont, Harper

cod in great farms Ioca- Workshop, and po8Slble Woods. Grosse Pointe
tlO/1 on 74' by 100' lot. 2 bedroom or office. Re- Schools 3 bedroom
car garage, full base- cently redecorated in neu- Cape~, energy effi.
ment, formal dining room, traI colors: Attached 2 car clent. $75,900. 884-7575
FIooda room, natural fire- garage with opener and or n4-6818.
place in IMng room, 2 full new door. Large fenced _
baths. New carpet and yard WIth storage barn. HARPER WooOS- Grosse
krtchen floor and finished Pointe schools, 3 bed-
oak floors. Asking $229,900 Open Sun.,1-5 room brick BUNGALOW,
$141,900. 884-2442. 881-8622 474-7340 modem kitchen and bath,

REDUCED 18784 Kenosha. ST. ClaIr Shores- Scott ~,'~~~hedh=r::~
Updated, . 3 bedroom, BUIlt Brick Ranch. Formal with bath. 8840125
large famIly room, new dining room with sand _
wIn d 0 w s / . fur n ace, stone fireplace, updated e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
~.900. Lucido & Asso- kitchen WIth lots of cup- ~W O~R.-.rGS
clates.882-1010. board space, bright fam- 1~r.J I' I' ~ II~

GROSSE POInte Woods dy room, 3 bedrooms with
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 hardwood floors, finished
bath, family room, natural basement. Conveniently
fireplace, dIning L, 2 car located near Harper & 8
attached garage. MIle Asking $108,900.
$145,500. 884-0131 or Carr Schultes RE. 573-
961.2002. 3900

800 HOUSES FO~ SALE

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
882-7330

0D0n Sun 2-5

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, Colonial. LIVIng
room, fonnal dining room,
family room wrth natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard
$239,000 886-5570.

CHARMING 3 bedroom
ranch Excellent oondl-
tlon! location Basement
$59,900 n7-4937 or
265-{)732

HARRISON TownshIp, 3
bedroom Ranch with fam-
Ily room, 2 car garage
$79,900 Call for apPOint-
ment, 465-0130

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp 6 room bnck Ranch
With finished basement,
family room WIth natural
fireplace, dIning room and
t 1/2 car garage
$87,900

Harper Woods
Immaculate 3 bedroom

brIck Ranch, finished
basement, natural fire-
place and 1 1/2 car ga-
ra~e $74,900

St. Clair Shores
CharmIng 4 bedroom Colo-

nial Featurrng formal dIn-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom ColOnial

WIth full basement, formal
dlnrng room, breakfast
nook and garage
$59,900 Terms, must be
sold

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-6200

1121 BEDFOBD, GRO~E POINTE PARK
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS: Just listed and too good to
last, this superbly maintained home offers 3 bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths, formal dining room, library and eating
space in Mutschler kitchen. Amenrties Include central
air conditioning, electronic air punfler, power
humidifier. Best of all It is prrced to sell qUickly.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY •• SpacIOUS center entrance
Colonial with handsome foyer and rclinrshed hardwood
floors. Offering four bedrooms, two full balh~. and lwo
lavatories. Sun room Den off kitchen Many
improvements since '86. Enclosed porch ServIce ~lalr~
Call today for your pnvalC shOWing

FIKANY REAL ESTATE
886.5051

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES fOR SAt!

72~ VACATlON RUH J\l
RESORT>

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautifully fur-
nished lagoon condo,
Walking distance beach,
golf, tennis. Save 50%.
Please call owner. 404-
491.9184.

NANTUCKET Island. Sum-
mer rentals 1992. Over
1,000 pnvate homes. All
price ranges. Best seleo-
tion now. The Maury P~
pie (508) 228-1881. Open
7 days a week.

Grosse Pte. Farms
128 Meadow Lane

$235,000
Sharp Colonlal- three
bf>drooms, one and one
half baths, family loom,

two car garage.

Ask for George Palms
Associate Broker

88644« or 886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Realtors

LEXINGTON, Michigan-
Cozy cottage with view of
lake and harbor. Reas0n-
able. 886-8239

HAWAII. ACAPULCO,
condo for sale! rent.
seven locations available.
Two bedroom, sleeps six,
two weeks each year.
$5,000. per week to buy-
$600. per week to rent.
caJI Mr. Edward, 886-
2155

THREE bedroom bungalow.
By owner. Excellent c0n-
dition. MorossI Kelly area.
$22,000 cash. Firm.
Shown by appointment.
526-9288, leave mes-
sage.

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

ProfMs ionaI couple looking
to move to Grosse Pointe
Forms or Grosse Pointe CfIy
$Ummer of 92. Will consider
011 possible options We
pref8r English Tudor slyle
~~ fot, 4 + bedrooms,

Send reP-lYs 10
Mr.M. BVi<!n

15790 18 Mile Rd. #5
Mt demens.l. Mich 48044

Phone'L63.1715

721 VACATION RENT fit
fLORIDA

,e ~riSONJ lU r.",,,, area
180 square feet AvaIl.
able ImmedIately Call
n4-n60

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the fInest professIonal
office enVIronment WIth
very reasonable rent, call
884-1234

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park AU
utIlitIes Included PrIVate
parkmg avaJiable 180
square feet. $150 per
month 881-4052

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

KERCHEVAU HILL
2nd floor- rear

two private offices
roomy clencal area

. ALSO a few single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room unit w/lav;
5 day Janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor
dally Janitor service

1-94/ AlLARD
2350 sq. ft. full krtchen

2 lavs, 3 IndIvidual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
VirginIa S. Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 47 x 18.6. $750!
month Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate.
886-8710

HARPER! lochmoor- Up to
3,000 sq ft Offices. One
or more suites. 886-4099.

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancaster, 18 x 22
suite Includes heat. 1
year lease. $425. month.
884-7575.

FISHER RD. Pnvate office
available In charmIng 1

, story professional bUIld-
Ing. 350 square feet.
Parking space Included.
RA!).1~ 343-0380.

DISNEY, Epcot, MGM- 8
Miles. 3 bedroom luxury
condo. Weeki month.
7n-9335

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities. Also aVaIl-
able by week, Condo 2
mIles from DISney World
April 11- May 2. 313-nt~
4820.

WANTED- Delray! Boca
beach area oondo, fur-
nished to rent various
times of the year. 882-
6460.

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath beach front
condo. AVaIlable weekly!
monthly. Kim, 881-4199.

~ MARCO Island, Ronda 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Call 313-n5-8855 after 6.

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
: T'N'O and three bedroom

condos. Oceanfront and
oceanside. Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts. F. MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

HILTON Head Islandl
Easter and Hentage ass-
SIC week 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo on ocean,
sleeps 6 Apnl 18- 25
474-9259 evenings

LONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4 Top floor of
quaint brownstone Local
references available May
30- June 13 One week
$1,500 or both weeks
$2,500 882.Q899 M-F

NEW HampshIre, 1850
Cape Cod In WhIte
MountaIn area 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, washer, dryer
SWimmIng, canoeIng &
fIshing on our Jake
MountaIn climbIng, golf &
tennIs nearby Weekly
rentals 645-2096

438 Colonial Court, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Open Sun-
day 1. 5. Channing 2
bedroom brick ranch. Fm-
Ished basement, Rorida
room, central alr. MIni-
mized closing cost with
assumable 5.5% ARM
$145,900. 882.9329

HARPER Woods bungalow,
updated throughout past
3 years. Natural fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 1/2
car garage, Grosse
Pointe Schools 20664
Beaufail Open Sunday 2-
4. By owner, 884-4953.

OFFICES, OFFICES BOYNE Countty, 3 bed- GROSSE POINTE PARK
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch Priced reduced. SpaCIOUS4
home on Walloon Lake. 4 bedroom brick Colonial
mIles South of Petoskey. Master bedroom suite,
Days, 575-4026, eve- family room, park lIke lot,

~ 853-7211. 2 1/2 car attached ga_
CHARLEVOIX/PETO. rage Immediate occu-

SKEY, directly on l.rttIe pancy. We trade.
Traverse Bay, new sun- EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
room, three bedrooms, 2 SpacIous brick Colonial
baths, sleeps 11. 885- being sold to settle estate
9325 3 bedrooms, dennlbrary,

GOOD skiing still aVaIlable. ~replace. Many updates
3 bedrooms, fireplace, Includl,~."!" roof. Of.
$1251 night. No pets. fared as IS , below mar-

616-547~1e after 6 p.m. ket=e.R~OODS

LAKEFRONT Cottage- 3 Stunnig 3 bedroom brick
bedrooms, spacious lot. cape cod completely re-
First 3 weeks of June. done. New kitchen, new
Lexington area. 296- furnace, new wmdows,
2615. new garage. Fire place

HOMESTEAD. South and full basemet makes
Beach. Luxurious 3 bed- this a steal for only
room, 3 bath beach front $74,900.
condo. Sleeps 6. Spring ST CLAIR SHORES
and Summer weeks avaIl- Sharp 3 bedroom brick
able. Call 885-7802. ranch In Chapaton

--------- Woods. Finished base-
HARBOR Springs. Luxury 3 ment with full bath & wet

bedroom Condo, fire- bar. 2 car garage and
place, VCR. Minutes to large lot make thIS a good
skiIng 88&6922 or 885- buy for $79,500.
~142. CLINTON TOWNSHIP

GRAND Traverse Bay, be- Newer construction. Beautl-
tween North Port. Suttons ful ranch home situated
Bay. Modem yearround on large lot. Spacious Lee Real Estate
bllevel home. Three bed- kitchen WIth all appll- Ask for Harvey 771.3954
rooms & loft, 2 full baths. ances, attached garage. VICTORIAN Charm graces
Kitchen with dishwasher, A lot of home for $75,900. thIS two bedroom farm-
microwave. Sleeps e. Won't last house in Grosse POInte
885-3014. Stieber Realty Woods. Features Include.

HARBOR Springs- 2 cozy 775-4900 central aIr, hardwood
condos, sleeps 8, near BY OWNER Uy floors; huge kitchen, red-

, racen up- wood deck and more.
RUUM WIth house pnvl- :=S' cable TV. 886- dated, 3 bedroom, 2. full 1327 Anita. $86,900. Call

. bath, Grosse POinte 885-1030leges $275 month plus HARBOR Springs- Luxury 3 Woods home. New . _
depoSIt Ask for Craig plus bedrooms, fireplace, kitchen plus furnace, 19676 KINGSVILLE Com-
884-9035. cable, VCR, micro, large famIly room, fin- pletely redone bungalow,

3 MOROSS Amd near Kelly sleeps 8, near Nubs & ished basement. Must 2- 3 bedrooms New: SId-
Very large sleepIng room, Highlands. 979-0566. see. Open Sunday, 2- 5. lng, thermal pane WIn-
adjOIning TV room and HARBOR Sp' Harbor 2278 Allard. $124,900 daws, steel entry ,doors,

"',,). bath Ideal for non-smok- Co I n~ R Call 885-1935 h.!mace, kl1chel,l ,catnnets,
~ mg gentleman $250 CaJI-- ce~~lyUX~~decor~te; GROSSE Pointe Schools! floor, bat~room, roof, 6

,,~ laVon- n3-2035 I 9 . . pool Harpe Woods Immacu- panel rntenor doors, glass
"'" I --------- seeps, SWImming, r . . block basement WIndows

ROOM for rent, employed tennis courts, private late 3 bedroom bnck carpet and landscaping'
adult. Eastside, $50 beach and health club. ranck, natural fireplaC?, $45 000 885-7367 .
week. Deposit! share utIlI- Available for spring and den, 2 car garage. SceniC __ ' _

: ties. 839-5455. summer rentals. 313-331. 80 x 264 lot! Patty Bar- r-"1-590--0-1AIR.M---OO-R--'
YUPPIESI NIce house In 7404 rett, ERA Parsley. n2. ~ Pointe Woods

the Farms, with full pnvl- TWO bedroom lake Mlchi- _8800__ . 8.199,500
leges Reasonable, 965- gan cottage, north Harbor ~~~¥1~"'~~~ SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 S bath,
4040. Ask for Lon Springs. Secluded family Code Violations lIVing room, dining room, family

--------- estate. 1 tOOO foot pnvate Repaired room 'NIth fireplace-. 2 car
beach. Wonderful swim- attached garage, ceollal air

Seilingyour hamel WeWill Excellent condItion
ming, views. T'N'O smaller repairall your Violations
cottages also available. ~ Guaranteed ,
$800 weekly (small oot. ~CALL ERIK. 372-7138
tages additional)
June-,July. (203)655-3221.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~~RVI(,~C:: • <:Vc:.T~Uc:. • rnlJC:l1I TAT,n"

1
1 .! -~, ... ~- '----~-----,------_._._---- ------- - --- -

I

.\ ,
\

'I
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912 BUILDINGI REMODELING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PAGER 9to-4107

Real Estate Resource
Deadline: Noon Fridays

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

AlCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Ooors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnyIA

Producta
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5816
26 Years Exp. L1C. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial RemodeIlTlg

InteriorlExterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED .'

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

INCORPORATED
BUilders LIcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KltchenslBaths
Rac Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
GutterslOownspouls

Slorm WlndowslOoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTrrm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
hemby ...

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(i1 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

91 ~ IlU ILOI NG RI MODHING

~~~~\~k-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Inlenor and Extenor
needs, From new 10 old,
speCIaliZing rn Frnlsh
Carpentry. lnlenor Will
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms,
llbranes. Finish AllJcs
and Basements Small
jobs welcome Serving
Ihe Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
K"ltchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacing, alter-
ations, siding. Featuring
replacement windows and
patio doors by Andersen

L1CE~ •.,." • JNSlJRiiRJ
S.C.S.

771-8788

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
• Complete Quality Renovation

and Remodeling
• A Responsive, SerVTce-Orlented Company
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Add~ions, Kilchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services
LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

"00" OFF
WIth

This Ad

907 BASEMENT
WA HRPROOflNG

911 BRICK 810CK WORK

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

912 BUilDING! REMODElING

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
DIg down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881.6000

JCo~M, ...~~
ncrete & Masonry

Aagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

TUck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For QUality
885-2097

MASON rework, tuck- point-
ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs. In-
sured, experienced.
Seaver's, 882-0000.

M • M Cement & Restora.
tion. Brick, block, stone
veneering. brick paving,
tuck pointing, wall repair.
Waterproofing. Mike, 954-
9640.

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Brick, Aagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Ucensed Insured
882.1800

BRICK repair, tuck pointing,
steps, porches, small
cement jobs & sidewalks
licensed. John 882~746.

247-4454

771.9799

(Directory of Services I
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

90) APPliANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CAPIZZO CONST. RASCO CONsmUCTlON
BASEMENT INC. Home Improve.

WATERPROOFING menls, Windows, Doors,
WALLS STRAIGHTENED Kitchens, Decks, Add!-

AND REPLACED tlOns, Siding, PBlnting,
CONE RIGHT Carpentry Work. No Job

10 YEAR GUARANTEE Too Small. Licensed &
LICENSED INSURED Insured 886-0420
TONY 885-0612 RESIDENTIAL and Com-

JAMES M. KLEINER merical Remodeling.
Basement Waterproofing. Basements, Rec rooms,

Walls straightened & barth rooms. licensed &
Braced or Replaced. Insured. John Pnce. 882.

Licen~ & Insured. 0746.--------10 year guarantee BARKER
885-2097 CONTRACTORS

THOMAS KLEINER Modemization.Atterations
BASEMENT -Additions-Family Rooms

WATERPROOFING -Kitchens-Recreation
- Digging Method Areas.
- Peastone Backfill JAMES BARKER
- Spotless aeanup 886-6044
- Walls Straightened J & F CONTRActORS.

& Braced or Replaced SeMng Grosse Pointe 35
- Brick and Concrete Work years. General roofing
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured and home repairs, eaves-

A1 WORK troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointlng; chim-

296-3882 nays, porches. 331-2057
LET MARBLEI CERAMIC. M0O-

G EORG E R L ernizaUons- Alterations.
• - Kitchens, baths, rec-

DO IT STREMERSCH ~~. ~~~~
2013.

Major Appliance BASeMENT SUTTON Construction:
Repair WATERPROOFING commercial, residential,

885 1762 Walls Repalred kitchens, additions, rec
• Straightened rooms, dormers, Jim,

Replaced Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
ALL WORK 882-2~, 881.7202

GUARANTEED ADDITIONS, krtchen and
LICENSED bathroom remodeling,

884.7139 custom carpentry, aU
types of home improve-
ments and repairs. York-
shire Bldg. and Renova-
tion. 881-3386

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOflNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING;
REPAIRS

RadIO
o spatched

Truck9

DO ALL
Appliance service

Washers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, stoves, garbage dis-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models. Call 778-
4262

LEAKY BASEMENT?
Call Us ForA

FREE BASEMENT INSPECTION

2'5eo- W~
CEMENT CO. INC.

Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing
Proud Contractor of Grosse POInte North HIgh School

end Grosse POinte Woods City Hall
Call Now

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzlng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage DrsposaJs
& MORE

rAIIEBICAI BlSEIIEIT
WAmPIOOnlS

Walls S Inllg h lened or Repl aced
CemenlWorl<

licensed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

52H111\.

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
job. Over 20 years seMC.
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing.

Parking lot rep{llred
Free estlmates

Ownerl supervisor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
" REp'~"~"JNSr~D

Con'itnercIaJ.AaI
ALL MAKES • MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeuIonaJ SeMce.

811 J,OfnOR SALE

60~ tAKf RIVER lOT,

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

81 J NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

li 17 RIAl EIIATE WANTED

366 KERCHEVAl Owner LEONARD'S
wants to sell NOW/ Will SIDING
bUIld thIS summer Agent.
468-3099. Aluminum and vinyl siding.

-------- Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows. Li-

UP NORTH RETREAT. censed and ITlsured Free
New two bedroom log estimates.
cabin. Full bath, electric, 884-5416.
built to move on site. WINTER SPECIALS ON
$39,000 (906)494-2712. Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wmdowsl
Doors, Storm WirtekNisl
Doors. l.JcensedIlnsured.
Free EstImates. Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

RELAX]
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

BAR for sale on Eastside.
Starter bar, excellent op-
portunity, $12,000 takes
all. Call Fran, 526-5730.

FIRST OFFERING 296-5005
Waterfront restaurant with

class "C" LJcense. This
tremendous opportunity
includes; 2B Boat Marina,
8,000 sq. ft. bUlldmg, am-
ple parklng. Pnced for
Immediate Sale. Terms

possible. $750,000.
Act nowI!
Anton, Zom & Assoc.

469-8888.

TEN (10) soft drink vending
machInes for sale. All
machines located in
Grosse Pointe area.
Good business for reti-
rees. Call 886-4921.

LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS

303 CONDOS APTS flATS

806 FLORIDA PROPERlY

80R lAKE RIVER HOME,

808 LAKE'RIVER HOMES

LAKESHORE Village, LOTS for sale- Harbor
23103 Arthur Ct., Beach and caseville.
$56,500. Diana Bartolotta, Lakeview, lake access,
Century 21 Kee, 751. private beach and much
6026 morel Call tor details,

PARK 2 and 4 family flats _5_1_7-4_7'9-626__ 7_. _
starting from $68,900.
Century 21 East 881.
2540

CONDO- sale or lease
Open Sunday 12 to 4. 3
bedroom near water S1
Clair Shores. 22556 Van
Ct 886-4586

2.FAMILY flat. Grosse
Pomte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037.

MACK! Cadieux- one bed-
room co-op apartment
Freshly decorated, central
air, new apphances.
$15,000 Evenrngs 881-
1752

ST. Clair Shores ranch
condo, 1100 sq. ft. First
floor laundry, gym, ,a-
CUZZl, carport Power Bro-
ker, 7564949.

RIVERFRONT Livmg at its
elegant best. Spectacular
2 bedroom apartment
With nver view on high
floor. A must seel
$67,000 Ask for Nancy,
824-2700, ext 418. His-
tonc Realty Company.

ONE bedroom 2nd floor
Condo, Grosse POinte
City. Lakeland & Mack,
central air, lots of closet
space, quiet bUilding.
Sale or lease. 885-7389.

LAND Contract want~ by
new famjly with excellent
Ct'edentlals. Preferrably 3
bedroom. 3554758.

HIGHLY FOCUSED
INVESTMENTI

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY IS
SEEKING TO
PURCHASE

ADDITIONAL
INVENTORY OF
SINGLE FAMILY

HOMES
PRIMARILY IN THE
CITY OF DETROIT.

OFFERINGS
SHOULD BE OF AT

LEAST 20
VERa BEACH, FLORIDA. PROPERTIES OR

Spacious Condominium, MORE
i;~,:O.fl=~nc:; PREFERABLY CALL GEORGE
0Nners. Excellent buy in OWNED BY A NUTTO
Moorings. Two bedrooms, SINGLE ENTITY, APPLIANCE
~. baths, lIVing fOC?"!' WILL ALSO LOOK
drnrng ~oom, Flonda AT SELECT MULTI •. - Washer. Dryer Service=: : 1= FAMILY OF UP TO -:,um Service and
lovely view. Resident 4 UNITS PER - Used S1oves-Refrigerators
manager, tennis, pool. BUILDING.
Please call. 1-407.234- INQUIRIES CAN BE8364 or write. Rousseau,
APT. 3F, 1815 Mooring MADE DURING
Una Drive. Vam Beach, NORMAL
FIa. 32963. BUSINESS HOURS

BY CONTACTING
LEE ROGERS AT

r 372.2999.
CASH

FOR HOMES
Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

PRIVATE party wants
home. Will pay cash. Mr.
F1etcher. ~102.

Southea!.>tern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

Small Model Shown On Easlwood/Ha er Woods

YEAR around cottage on
S1 Clair River within
walking dIStanCe to St.
Clair Inn. Unique 0pportu-
nity Please call 884-
1883

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

80 I COMMERCIAL BUIlDINGS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERlY

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5 Cus-
tom bnck ranch Move- in
condition Must see
21336 Llttlestone 885-
0787

DUPLEXES SI Clair
Shores Always lull, all
brrck, good Investment,
$122,900 n9-6423

COMMERCtAL bulldln9S on
Harper In St Clair Shores
tor sale! rent or lease.
Many Improvements.
New roofs, parking. Let's
deal Dave, 468-7600.

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased.
882-1610

FRASER 1.500 square foot
bUilding Land contract,
$95,000 Century 21
East 881-2540

UNIQUE office bUlldmg.
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet IdeaJ for
professional Owner. 886-
6680

ST. ClBlr Shores- Large 2
bedroom condo, air, ap-
pliances, 1 car garage.
Walk to lake front park.
$76,000. 778-3522

MUSTSELLI
ESTATE SALE

Two bedroom townhouse in
popular east side c0m-
plex 1 1/2 bath, full base-
ment, private patio, pool,
clubhouse Best price in
complex. Will sacntice.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

VERY clean, tastefully dec-
orated condo. Nice area.
2 large bedrooms, newer
carpeting, family and liv-
ing room. Located near
shopping! 1-94. Please
call Kathy at 949-5590.
Red Carpet, Hewitt. open
House on 31 8 1 to 4.

EDGEWOOD Terrace c0n-
dominiums 20709 Edge-
wood (Unit-4). One large
bedroom, fully carpeted,
Blf t-gas heat~ Whi~
~E!!llil!o.~&=i>l~ Uv~ St. CIIIlr
~ -' Transfer forces sale. Gus-

c~~porf. Greal Invest. tom deslgned Townhome
me~t! $44,000. (Now gourmet kitchen, 3 ~
r~tlng $480) n2-9236. room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
Jim places, 2 car attached ga-
Grosse Pointe Vicinity rage. Don't miss out,

Perfect starter for the career creative financing avail-
slnglel 1 bedroom condo able. .
unit wrth carpeting, win- Open Sunday, 1-5
da.Y treatmerrts and appIl- Or by eppointmerlt
ances Low monthly main- ~
tenance fee includes Lakevtew Club
heat, hot water, snow re- 11 1/2 Mile &: Jetrereon
movaI. Why rent, when P1ku Management, Co.
this could be yours tor
$17,9001 PORT HURON ••. lAKE.

884-0600 FRONT. 4,000 square
Johnstone & Johnstone feet, with five or six bed-

rooms and three and a
Lake Charlevoix half baths. exciting fea-

Three bedroom, 3 bath fur- tures Include a vaulted
nished Condo at the foyer, five room "Master

~I~~ ~ C:p: Suite", delightful second
story sun room, two fire-

~~~'21 Kowalske places, stUdy, and a
Ask About Our Other three car garage All situ.
Lakefront Properties ated on a long beautifully

1-800-431.2121 treed lot (50' x 582) WIth
sandy beach. It's all you

Ask For Pat O'Brien could wish for and morel
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Jo Ann Wine & Asso-
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom, clates, Inc. (313) 985-

2 bath condo, first floor 5080 or 385-4311, ask for
unit. Completely remod- Jo Ann Wine.
e1ed Immediate occu- --------
pancy n6-412O days,
886-6509 evenings

HARPER Woods. Sharp, 2
bedroom, appliances
$39,900. Century 21
AAA, n4-9000

~~~02 ~e~~~e~ -P-O-RT-H-U-RQ-N.-.•-Lak-e-H-u-

West of Hoover 2 bed- ron. year round home
rooms, 1 112 baths, din- with two bedrooms, Irving
'ngi fam'ly rooms master room, dining room, two
I I" baths finished rec room Can and InqUire about our
bedroom has air condi- & two addltK>nal rooms FAX MACHINE. When
tlonlng Stove, dish. which also could be two time Is short and our lines
washer, rafngerator stay extra bedrooms Fantas- are busy. you can simply
Washerl dryer, enclosed FAX the copy along wfth
storage area In base- tiC VIew, 1,650 square biDing and category
ment 2 car parking foot plus 50 x 665 Information
spaces, outdoor pool. wooded lot, sandy beach, .
$33,000/ best Must sell! steel sea wall I $339,900
Owner relocating. 689- Jo Ann Wine & Asstr
8290 after 6 p.m. or clates, Inc. (313)985-5080
weekends or 385-4311, ask. for Jo CI8s8tfted Advertlafng

Ann Wine. 88Z-6900
ST. Clair Shores Ranch -------_

Condo- 2 bedroom, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances
$82,000 954-1008.

DESIRABLE New Baltimore
Ranch Condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, NC, garage, fire-
place, skylight, pnvate
deck, counlry IMng wrlth
easy accessibility to 1.94
884-8198

FIVE units Separate utili-
ties $1,475 monthly In-
come $95,000 Cen1ury
21 Easl tl81.2S4{)

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

18910 Huntmgton 3 bed.
room, attached garage,
redecorated, $105,000
Century 21 East 881.
2540

GROSSE Pomte Park 1300
block- Balfour 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths plus
maids quarters Refln.
Ished hardwood floors
throughout, leaded glass,
nalural woodwork Move-
In condition $219,000
Annette Shannon, Cen-
lury 21 East, 882-3892

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 1611
Oxford 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath colOnial Fabulous
new kitchen Updated
bath Fresh palnl. Must
see $220,000 884-1128

GROSSE POinte Woods-
SpaCIOUS4 bedroom brick
home, 2 1/2 baths, family
room, updated kitchen,
finished basement, at.
lached garage A 101 of
home for only $199,500
S1leber, n54900

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2180- 2182 Vemler All
bnck 2 family flat, 2,000
sq ft Each unit 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room, dmmg
room, kitchen & rear
porch, hardwood floors
Greal Investment oppor.
tunlty $160,000 963-
3123

BY Owner. First offenng
Move- In condition. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths brick
bungalow 2 1/2 car ga.
rage, aluminum trim,
wood deck and many
other extras. Owner
transferred. $134,900
553-5910, 885-3660. No
agents!

OPEN Sunday 2 10 5. 1304
BiShop, Grosse POinte
Park Gorgeous mtenor
design 4 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths. English Tudor
Natural fireplace Wme
room, central air, profes-
sional landscape design,
large brick patiO with
landscaped lighting
$189,000 884-7808.

DETROIT, 13069 Kilboume
4 bedroom smgle home
for rent, secunty deposit
$600. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
886-4200.

UNtQUE GTosse PQ.\pte C'ny
Duplex'l'tinIt"ari~~1
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood Includes nanny,
granny, or Income apart-
ment Attached 2 car ga-
rage wrth parking for two
more on property 4 bed.
rooms, private patiO, at-
tractIVe low malntenence
garden, lots of storage,
fresh neutral decor.
16902 Cranford Lane.
Asking $179,000 Must
selll Will negotlate

'
886-

8546
BY Owner- harper Woods.

19745 Woodside- 3 bed-
room ranch- attached ga-
rage. family room, fire-
place, deck. No Brokers.
372-5558.

CADlEUXlI-94 area. Sharp,
3 bedroom bock, 1 1/2
bath. Basement, garage.
$28,900. TERMS I ns-
2556

37 COLONIAL RD. Center
entrance COLONIAL.
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den.
Excellent condition I
$335,000.881-5029.

OPEN Sunday 2. 5. 3 bed-
room Ranch, 1 full barth,
2 halves. 1500 S. Re-
naud, $189,000. 885-
7020.

ESTATE property- Alma,
MI Handymans dream, 2
bedroom frame, large IIV-
109 room and dining
room, hardwood floors,
kitchen and bath Large
stone enclosed porch 1
1/2 car garage, large lot.
Good schools and col-
leges. $22,5001 negotia-
ble Evenings 5.26-0836

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom bnck smgle, for-

mal dlnlg room, 2 full
baths 3 car garage Ap-
praISed at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or conventional
buyer

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom, single, formal

dlntng room, natural
woodwork NICE FAMILY
HOMEI City certified
Only $59,900 cash to a
new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
5- 5, 2 famIly flat New sid-

Ing, new porches, CIty
certified 2 gas furnaces.
Pnced to sell at $95,000
Cash to a new mortgage
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

.. _ ... J ""-.......-
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Director of Services
13C

951 LINOLEUM

771-4007

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENr
REPAIR

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E xpenonCC'd qUdh!y
l\lork depond,l hie

lowest prrce

9\.1 PAINTING DECORATING

J & L CLEANING
For all your commercIal

c1eamng 100% service,
family operated 12 years
experience 20% off first
months bill

John 824-5292

C & L CLEANING
provfdes prof888IonaI

serv1c:e8 at reasonable
rates. References

n6-4570

COMPLETE piano service:
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
ishing. Member Plano
Technicians GUild, SigIS-
mund Bossner. 731.no7.

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair. 12 year's ex.
perience. Flexible hours.
AeasonabIe rates. 881.
8276.

LINOLEUM & Tile Installed
and repaired Call Rich-
ard, 882-5444

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, pane1-
ing, doors, trim and ~
iogs.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID AOLEWlCZ
296-2249 778-5025
PAINTING interior I exterior,

paper hanging. Plaster
repair. All wor1( guaran-
teed. Free estimates Call
Thorn, 881.7210.

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTE,RlCR- ...EX.T.ERIOR ,
25 years or

profeseIonaI experience
In your netghborhood.

All repelrs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Bucldngham
886-6102

ROOM pwnhng $l00/small
room, $150/medlUm,
$200lIarge. Semor diS-
count. Free estimates.
882-0562.

K II B CUSTOM- interiorl
exterior painting, staining,
carpentry. Free esti-
mates. 881-3006, Ken or
Bert.

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs. 15
years experience. In-
sured. References. Seav-
ers Home Mamtenance,
882-0000.

Q l6 HAULING

'14S HANDYMAN

, Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our Specialty)
• Appliances
• saturday, Sunday

sel'Vlce
• senIOr Discounts

HANDYMAN, call Bud for
reasonable prices and
prompt service. Home
repairs, interior palnting,
carpentry, minor plumb-
Ing and eIectncaJ repairs.
Code violatlOOS corrected.
882-5886.

Owned • Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
Ucenlld • lnaum

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

•822-4400

947 +HATING AND COOliNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRtGERATION
Furnaces. BoIlers COUSINSRepaIred " Installed -

All M8kes " MocIeI8 PAINTING CO. >

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH Commercial/Residential
HEATING AND licensedl/nsured,

COOLING All Work Guaranteed.
Serving The Grosse 885 ...5305Pointes

Family owned & operated
UCENSED

Service & Installation FOREST PAINTING
Commercial-Residential & CONST. CO.881-4664

• carpentry. Rough-FinISh
PIe88e Call 882~900 • RemodelingKilchens,

RaeRooms.BasemenrsFor Information • PaJnung-lnlenor/Extenor
On The Real Estate • Any PlasrenngRepairs

Resource Page
Lrcensedand Insured

KEATING 882-2118
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
PAINrINGFumace Replacement

New Inslanatlons INTERIORCustom Duet Work EXTERIORAir Condltloolng
30 YEARSHot WaterlSteam

Conversion to Forced Air PROFESSIONAL
Systems 885.359415133 Kercheval

(At Rear) CALL NICK FORGrosse POinte Park FREE ESTIMATES331.3520

882.5204

9~~ GUTHR~

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

'136 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

52.7..7954 LEAVE MESSAGE

Complete Lawn and Landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Conslruclion
• weekly lawn Service • Landscape Design
• AeratlngJPOWllf RaJdng , Sodding
• Oversaed:nglrop.<Jr9SSlng• Brick Patios and Walkways
• SprIng and Fall Cleanups • Daooratlve Slone Walls
• HedgelShrub Trimming • D9d<s

Now Accepting Seasonal
Lawn and Spring Contracts

885-6388 885.3024
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIRS

HAVE your wood floors re-
finIShed or recoated this
spring. reasonable rates
QUality work. 881-8531.

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stwned. Res-
IdentlaY commercial. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates. W. Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

DAN is backll Tree trim-
ming, tree & stump re-
moval. Free estimates.
FUlly Insured. Dan MIlle-
VIlle Tree Service. 776-
1104.

SEAVER'S Home Mwnte-
nance Gutters replaced HAULING: Garage tear
repwred, cleaned, roof ~,construction de-
repwrs. 882-0000. bris, concrete, dirt,. ga-

-------- rage and basement junk,
GUTTERS Installed, re- brush. Can remove or

paired, cleaned and move almost anything
screen InstallatlOll. Semor Phil Wassenaar.

JIM'S Upholstery- Commer- discounts. FREE esti. 823-1207
clall residential, boats mates, reasonable rates MOVING-HAULING
and RV'S No job too wcensed. Call 372-2414.
large or small. Free pick -------- DEPENDABLE
up and delIVery. 874-5754 RooFlNG ~ gutter- r~ EXPERIENCED

pair, cleanIng Free est!- LOW RATES
FURNITURE refimshed, re- mates. light haUling also. INSURED

paired, stripped, any type 884-5465 598-7895
of caning. Free esti-' 526-7284
mates. 345-6258, 661- MOVING & Hauling Ga.
5520. rage, yard, basement

JOE'S Custom Upholstery. THE HIRED MAN clean up, odd jobs. Beat
Residential, boats. 23 Home & Small Bualness any reasonable pnce. Mr
years experience, excel- Maintenance IIRepaIr B's Light HaUling. 882.
lent work Affordable Odd Jobs " 3096
prices. PlCk- up and delIV- Code Violations --------
ery available. Call today UCENSED- INSURED
for your free estimates. VISAIMC 294-3480
286-1402. RETIRED Carpenter, 30

-------- year's experience. No job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE EstImates.
Clean- up included. Ref-
erences. Please Call Earl,
371.9124.

HOME Remodeling & Re-
pair. Carpentry (rough &
finish), some masonary,
electncal, minor plumb-
ing, pwntlng Qnterior &
exterior) Call anytime
7794768 Ken.

ALL Home Repwrs carpen-
try, electrical, plumbing,
cement. QUality crafts-
manship with guarantee.
882-1188

BILL'S Handyman SElMa!.
Electncal, pumbing re-
pairs. Window, bnck, roof
repaIrs. Experienced,
886-4121

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastering.
SenIOr discount. Free as-
tJmates. Rob, 777-a633.

LICENSED Handyman pro-
vides carpentry. electri-
cal, plumbing and paint-
ing Qnterior and exterior)
servIces. FREE esti.
mates, semor discounts.
Call 372-2414.

STUDENT expenenced In
painting, e1eetncal, leaky
faucets & more. LOW.
EST PRICE IN TOWN!
372-00B6,John

CARPENTRY, electrical,
cement, brick repair.
Remodeling, inlerior
painting. Call John 882-
0746. Licensed.

FURNACES and Boders re-
paired or replaced,
plumbing, odd JObs. Er.
rands. Cal Louie at 885-
4093.

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win.
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc. Reasonable.
References. 881-3961.

LANDSCAPING
-Spring clean-up

-Garden care
.Plantingltop soil
.Shrub trimming

-Lawn cutting
-landscape design
8 years experience

Ben Saponaro
884-3735

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

10% PREPAYMENTDISCOUNT OR
$$ OFF YOUR 1STAPPliCATION

ALSO $$ Off PfR REFERRAL
CAll NOW. 1STAPPLICATION IS

THE MOST IMPORTANT
APPLICATION

METRY.LAWM
LANDSCAPING

885.3 10

POINTE LAWN CARE INC.
, HERE IS WHAT THE POINTE HAS TO OFFER:

• PROFESSIONAL LAWN <;ERVICE$10 AND UP
(W1'1lchIncludes CUfiang Tnmmmg Edgmg and Clean Up)

• ARST CUT FREE
• FREE ESTIMATF.s
• SPRING AND fAI r cr FAN UP
• SHRUB TRIMMING

L1CrNSED • INSURED

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Spring clean-up, power rak-
ing, bush tnmmlng, gar-
dening.

WEEKLY CUTTING
885-4087

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom n6-
4429.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free Estimates. Insured
Stump grindmg. 778-
4459.

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser.
vice- Trimming, removal,
stumping. Reasonable.
Insured. Free estimates.
839-2001.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates.
Complete tree service.
Call Aeming Tree Ser-
vice,774-6460.

Q3~ HNfE\

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICI

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISH ING

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

'Martin Electric
City violations. all work

guaranteed. No job too
small Free Estimatesl

\.881.0392 or 882-200?"

WOODWARD POWER &
LIGHTING. Residential
e1ectnca1 work specialist.
FUlly licensed and in-
sured Ray Domas- MAS-
TER ELECTRICIAN. 755-
4920

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commercial or resi-
dential. Free estimates.
885--8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Servtees,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-

VIced, Installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
lines. FREE estimate.
372.2414.

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentlall Commercial
Recessed Ught Specfallsts

Ucenaedllnaured.
24 Hour Servfce

Seniors DIscount
885-5517.

ELECTRICAL work. special-
IZing In residential, trou-
ble shooting, breaker
panels, range plugs, se-
curity lighting Reason-
able, references 884-
9234

STEVE'S Fence. New 1oca-
tion! 20844 Harper.
Professional Installation!
Repair. 882-3650.

KELM
FJoor laying, sanding, refin-

ishing. Expert in stain.
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256

GREAT lakes Hardwood
Flooring. Complete WOOd
floor service, quality
stains and finIShes 0icI •
floors made new! B39-
9663.

HARDWOOD floors sanded
& refinished by profes-
sional . Oil & waterbase
finIShes. Free estimates
10 years expenenced R.
Low,548-1942.

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 CLOCK R£PAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps Screens
Inslaled

Animal Removal

Stale licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. ChImneys rebulltJ
repaired B86-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN UCENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llOed
Gas flues re-llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION
. S£RVICE

FREE estImates, Plck-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044 (KEEP ADI)

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Aues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chlm.

neys repaired. Licensed
& Insured. QUality work
885-2097.

FREE,
ESTIMATES

* ROOM ADDITIONS
* ROOFING * SIDING* WINDOWS* KITCHENS * BATHS* PORCHES * DECKS* CONCRETE * BRICK* GARAGES * DOORS

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaran-
teed workmanship ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bemlce. 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays at: 22224 Gratiot.

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n.2584

CONSTRUCTION
UNLIMITED

875-3953
MICH UC12101t00982 FULLY INSURED

NEW career clothes, unique
gifts, bndal bunnies, Holi.
day flags 881-5840.

WOMENS and childrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family.
Margaret, 882-8992.

COMMUNION Dresses.
Made to order. Call
loUisa, 527-6646. (Harper
Woods)

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs. Custom clothing,
Designed or copied. Call
LOUISa,527-6646. (Harper
Woods).

ALTERATIONS to Couture.
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favorite design,
a new garment. wnda,
778-4044.

917 CEILING REPAIRS

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

911 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERING and drywall.
Neil SqUires. 757-on2.

CODE VlOIatlOOS Repaired
Interiorl Exterior. Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money. Insured, experi-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 88" 'l()()()

PLASTEF Irywall 31rs,
prep Lr painting, texture,
interIOr pamtlng, W0Od-
work, trim. Licensed
John 882-0746.

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Experience

Specializing in
Driveways

Garage Floors
Patios-Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

296-4438

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Pointmg
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, smalt concrete
jobs, repwrs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882.
0000.

M " M CEMENT & Resto-
ration. Brick paVIng, con-
crete. Retaining walts,
steps, tuckpointing, foot-
ings. Bnck, block, stone.
Waterproofing Wall re-
pair. Mike. 954-9640.

R. J. Nichols & Sons Con-
structIOn Company. Ce-
ment work, basement
waterproofing. General
renovations, haulmg,
demolition. 371-0172

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUAUTYWORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing
UCENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

dAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting. Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

SerVing the Poinles
For 46 Years

Driveways, garage
floors, patios, porches
.Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

'111 CEMENT WORK

917 C!lUNG REPAIRS

._Jut:N IIALJ COrnmerical
carpenter. 881-8812.

VAUTV Carpentry Work.
Free Estimates. Remodel-
mg, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pail'S' Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc. Call
Today 885-5824.
NISH Carpentry. Special-
IZing III cabmetry, count.
ers, moldings, closets,
additions Licensed and
Insured. 465-1879.

>ACHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
JObs, basement moderiza.
tion and morel Free esti-
mates. lK:ensed and In-
sured. John Price. 882-
0746

ED Klingler; Cabinet
maker. QUality Designs.
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer WOOd-
worklng 871-6630.

llNTE Construction- The
House Doctor. We do
additions, dormers, roofs,
kitchens. Replacement
Windows, etc FREE esti-
mates 343-2690

'RPENTRY. Rough & fin-
Ish, doors, windows All
types porches and decks.
Siding and trim work
Counter tops and
cabinetry 775-1303

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882.
2795

INTERIOR Specialist
Doors, windows, wood-
work. References Calf
Chris, 885-3788.

=ARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
Estimates. 18 years ex-
perience 885-4609.

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

LIcensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

NUApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Uniformed Personnel
Call 8 8 4 • 0 5 1 5

for Free Estimate

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. WlHalj $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE.

Carpet Cleaning, Window
Cleaning, Wall Washing,
lawn Cutting. INSURED.
884-4300.

FLOOR maintenance, stri~
ping, waxing and carpet
cleaning. Commerclall
Residential. Long- term
references avwlable. 881.
8531.

K- CARPET Cleaning C0m-
pany. Carpet SpeciallSls.
882-0688

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile. 30 years ex.
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
ing. New & Repair. Free
Estimates. 25 years ex.
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214.

PLASTERING- Free Estl-
mates, 25 years expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse Pomte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall. Lou
Blackwell. n6-8687.

PlASTERING and drywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omina. 469-2967.

------------------------------------------:---- ------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

....._-------------_ ....._-----f
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98 I WINDOW WASHING

EXPERT CLEANING
Of

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

• PLANT
A'TREE

• RECYCLE
ITEMS
YOU NO
LONGER
USE BY
SELLING
THEM
FOR CASH
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

• REUSE A
SHOPPING
BAG

TO PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
AD

HOW TO
SAVE
THE

EARTH ...

CALL
882-6900

981 WINDOW WASHING

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940

973 TIlE WORK

9bS SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

no WINDOW REPAIRS

leaky & Drafty
Basement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK ATOUR

98 I WINDOW WASHING

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE
Mason 38 yrs

Experience

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TUNE-UP Special in your
home. Cleaned, Oil, ad-
lUst tension, $9.95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437.

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers. QUality work Ref-
erences. Free estlmates.
20 years expenence. 294-
8267

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence n6-
4097; n6-7113. Andy.

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773.0125

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and InsUred. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POlnle Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

AOKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Stonns and
SCreens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New Repairs,
• Shmgles • Slate. Tile
Flat Roofs • Tear Offs

• Sheet Metal • GUller-
New Repair, Qcamng

• Copper • Deck 5
• Bays • Flashmg
• Masonry RepaIr

• Chimney • Porches
• Tuek-POIr"ong

• Caulking

8 4-9512

, 957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential, Commercial' Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050
960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/ HEATING

PREVENT
ICE BACKUP!!

Ice & Snow
removed from roofs

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs. Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repaJrs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
lallons All work guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumbing.
Drain cleaning. All re-
pairs. Free Estimates
705-7568 Toll Free.

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING & GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
7746485

FLAT Roof Problems? New P & M Window and Wall
rubber roofs installed on Cleaning. (Formerly
flat roofs. Stops all leaks. Grosse Pointe Fireman
Guaranteed. 552-6116. Ad) Excellent care for

ROOFING Repairs, rashln- your horne. Free estI-
gllng, chimney screens, mates- References. 821-
basement leaks, plaster _2984__ . _
repairs. Handyman work. K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Insured. Seaver's, 882- Wall Washing, floor cleaning
0000. and waxing. Free estI-

mates.

882-0688

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 7940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roolmg
• Flal rool decks
• Expert repairs
• Small Jobs

Licensed - Insured
774.9651

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

957 fiLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small. Licensed.
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372-2414.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul,756-0197.

885-7711

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
W.Up.paring

P1ut.r/Drywall

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaJrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LIcensed and insured.

n2-2614

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBJNG

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - $4000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

954 PAINTING! DECORATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
* Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty LEONARD'S
* Senior Discount

• References ROOFING
* All Work Guaranteed Shingles, flat roofs, corn-

p1ete tear-offs, built-up
MICHAEL HAGGERTY roofing, gutters and all
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432!l ' kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
ALL WEATHER mates. LIcensed and in-

HEATING & COOLING sured. Member of the
BOILERS Better Business Bureau.

BOILER PIPING 884-5416
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED ALL PRO ROOFING
CALL MIKE 882.()747 Professional roofs, gutters,

siding. New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years experience.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

n6-5167

9S6 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

957 PLUMBING HEATING

finest Interior Painting
i'&-

Cliar£es 't:/iip h '(jibson
Painting an4 tJ)ecorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servmg the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

BOB- 727-2689
Insured • Referrals

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

BUCBANAN
PAINTING

G.P. Resident Serving
The Pointes Since1972

Plaster Repair
Wallpapering & Removal

Intenor Exlenor
Custom Painllng &

Decorating
Stalnrng Varnishing

licensed Insured

_.4374

~-l ESSIAN PAINTING1~I/-fJ~ Family owned bUSiness - over 40 years.

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEn

o Custom
• Intenor - Extenor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - Caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

GRAND-SON Painting and
Horne Repair. Interiors,
Wallpaper too! Plaster,
Drywall repair. Insured.
Call Mark, 885-1937.

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

... \ ~FA:Z;H~ !.:.~~~_.Setvt:~,l f1IIl r"Vlnte.Area
_. Since 1949

.. • W~ier Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Smks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• VIOlations Corrected
Free Esbmates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmlQ

882.()()29 •

•

882-9234

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTINGj DECORA TlNG

Painting - Intenor-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

954 PAINTING/ DECORA TlNG

NEBULA PAINI1NG
& DECORATING

• Quality Workmanship
• Top Quality Mateflals
• Plaster Repairs
• Sponging

• Rag Roiling

CALL
GORDON POLLINA

372.4764

Specializing In InterlorlExterlor Palntl"lQ We
offer the best in preparatlon before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lastIng results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In residential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
tenorlExterior Free Esti-
mates. Toll free 1-800-
794-5506.

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, semor
discounts Call 372-2414.

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtlng

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor. SpecIalIZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, WIn-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old a1ummum sld-
ing All work and material
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse Pomte references.
Free esbmates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfBSSlOOaI pamtlng, Inte-
rior and extenor. Special-
izlng In all types of pamt-
Ing caUlking, WIndOW
glaZIng and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872.2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

You WIll be completely satis-
fied with our work or It's
FREEl Check your mad
box for valuable coupon.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

FRANK'S Handyman Ser- COLLEGE Pamters. GaI-
vice. Painting, paper Ions & Gallons of Expen-
hanging, aluminum trim ence 100% professional
and miscellaneous re- work low prices. Old
pairs. 1-313-79t-6684. palnll New paint Wallpa-

Michael's Painting per Call dave n6-3998
& PAINTING- Interiorl Exterior

• specialists. Repair work
Wood RefInishing guaranteed References

CUSTOM PAINTING Free estimates. Insured.
WOOD STAINING John 771-1412.

AND REANtSHING ---- _
INSURED WALLPAPERING

MICHAEL A. MEDA AND PAINTING
885-3230 SPECIALISTS

-------.- Affordable Painting and
PAINTING, wallpapering, Wallpapenng, 20 years

wall washing Senior Dls- Free Estimates
count Jan, 884-8757
Judy,294-4420 3-R Company.

STEVE*S n6-3424 Dan

PAINTING PAiNTING-DECORATING
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

SpecialIZing plastering and SINCE 1957
drywall repairs and REASONABLE
cracks, peeling pamt RALPH ROTH 886-8248
Window glazmg- caulking ROGER'S Decorating. 22
Also paint old aluminum years proudly pairttrng the
SIding. Wood staining and POintes, one house at a
refiOlshlng~ tIme Roger Ingersoll 791-
GROSSE POINTE 4187--------REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

BETTER Home Decombng-
plaster repair, painting.
18 year's experience.
Paul n3-3799.

"THE PAlNT MAN". Inta-
norl extenor, plaster, win-
dow putty glaze & trim
repair. m-2319.

INTERIORI extenor paint-
Ing. One man operation.
17 years experience.
QUality assurance and
well known to the
POintes. John 885-3277

WALLPAPER application
Excellent workiiianshlrh"
Reasonable pnces. Call

You will be completely salJs. Pat, 2944446.
lied WIth our work or It's
FREE! Check your mad J & M Painting Co.
box for valuable coupon Specializing In:

MIKE'S • Exteriorl interior,
residential & commercIal

Profe88IonaI painting
PaI!'t1ng & W!Jllpapering '..". P,lasterjing & ~ryv.;'!il ,

1n\enor/ Extenor mcludes.~ repairs & cracks, peEiling'I repainng damaged plss- paint. Wmdow ..aJ~zmg. ,
ter, cracks, peelIng ~nt, caulking' -r' , '

WIndow gJazl~, caulking, • Washing & painting old
pambng a1u.mlnum SldI!'9' alumInum sidmg, also
Top Quality .materlal. cleaning & painting brick.
Reasonable pnces. All • Wood staining, varnishing
work Guaranteed. Grosse & refinishing.
Pointe ~erences. Call • Wallpaper removal. Roof
Mike anytime. tarring.

m-8081. GrossePolnle References
MILAN'S PAINTING All work & malenal

Interlor-Extertor guaranteed.
Aluminum Siding Painting FUlly licensed & Insured.

Patching, Pla8terlng Free esti~ates call .

Stucco, Wallpaper anytime. MICHIGAN
W1nct;~==lklngMike n6-3628 PLUMBING

Reaaonable Price JIM'S Wallpaper Removal. Tony Master Plumber
References, Good Work Free estimates QUality (Son of EmiQ

75~ _W_O_rk_._55_9-_5635__ . 293-3181

I f
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ST. CLAIRSHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 Jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Danny's Party Store

29955 Harper, at 12 1/2 Mile Rd.
Joseph's Party Store

29108 Harper, near Martin
Dairy Mart Store

28480 Little Mack, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 Jefferson, near 10 Mile Rd.
Mac's Dell

24938 Harper, S. of 10 Mile Rd.

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas Station

19202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile Rd.

EAST DETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22 138 Ke/~y,N.£. cprner of 9 ~ile ~Rd."''''<1 D9!JRlTtsb Dn"~".

Perry Drugs
22621 Gratiot at 9 Mile Rd.

I City and School News
I Complete Sports Coverage
I Classified and Retail Advertising
I A Separate Real Estate Section

tAli Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of
The ConnectIon in the mail every week.

The Connection, a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

CATS - KmENS

JEWEL

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
751-2570

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

773.6839/754-8741

CO BY

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
751-2570/754-8741

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

REGGIE

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Association
891-7188

I I

ADOPT A PET!

4'4, *
J'

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Association
891.7188

Michigan Ahti-truel,y
Association
891-7188

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $6.00 for 12 words. Addhional words, 50c each

1 2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9

10 11 12 6.00

13 6.50 14 7.00 15 7.50

16 8,00 17 8.50 18 9.00

19 9.50 20 10.00 21 10,50

22 11.00 23 11.50 24 12.00

25 12.50 26 13.00 27 13,50

28 14.00 29 14.50 30 15,00

31 15.50 32 16.00 33 16.50 etc.

PHONE _

Classification Desired -----

THE CONNECTION Harper Woods/St. Clair Shores
& The Grosse Pointe News
WANTADORDERFORM 1~~

READERS
Schedule my CLASSIFIEDAd for:

Date

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

NAME ADDRESS

CIIY ZIP

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CON<;IJI TATrnN

---- ----------------- ------
\

1\ I ~

-----
I
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1991 home
sales reflect
ups, downs;

'92 optilDistic

Home Builders Show 2
Design of the Week...... ..3
Garden Shed.... . ..9
Real Estate Resource 11

By John Minnis
Real Estate EdJtor

Home sales and prices were up and down
among eastside communities last year,
reflectmg the economic uncertainties in 1991.

Realtors, however, are predicting 1992 will
be a good year for home sales.

Sales for the first two months of 1992 have
already been positive, said Shirley Kennedy,
president of the Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors, and she expects the upward trend to
contmue throughout the year.

"The market has been very strong," she SaId.
"We're gomg to experience a good market (thls
year). We do feel pretty positive about it "

Sales soared in affluent Grosse Pointe
Shores -- at least, they went up a lot for that
small community of less than 3,000 residents
and little more than 1,000 households.

Members of the Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors sold 23 homes m Grosse Pomte Shores
m 1991-- 35 3 percent more than the 17 houses
sold there m 1990.

Also, the pnces of the houses bucked the
slow economy. The average selhng pnce in
Grosse Pomte Shores last year was $403,228,
up 24 3 percent from the average 1990 price of
$324,353

Kennedy said the Shores has bigger, hlgher-
priced homes that can push the average selling
pnces up

By contrast, the other "Shores" -- St ClalT
Shores -- saw home sales fall 3.1 percent from
the 1990 level Homes sold by members of the
Macomb County Board of Realtors m St Clalr
Shores m 1991 totaled 727, down from the 750
transactions the year before.

The average selhng pTlce of homes In St
Clalr Shores remamed flat, wlth only a 1
percent nse The average home sellmg pnce m
the Macomb County "Shores" was $79,725, up
slightly from the 1990 average pnce of$78,896

Back across the county line, sales dropped
92 percent in Harper Woods m 1991, compared
with the year before Realtors sold 197 homes
10 Harper Woods last year, down 9.2 percent
from the 217 sold m 1990

The Harper Woods average home pTlce kept
pace wIth 1Oflation, nSlOg 48 percent The
average sale pTlce was $69,090 In 1991, up

from $65,944 m 1990.

}ohnMmnrs

, "

Homes sold in Pointes, Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores

,..........

Markets Houses sold % Average price %
1990 1991 chg. 1990 1991 chg.

Pointes

City 79 98 + 24 $210,933 $196,321 - 6.9
Farms 168 146 - 13.1 $220,220 $214,389 - 2.6
Park 150 161 + 7.3 $202,864 $196,888 - 2.9
Shores 17 23 + 35.3 $324,353 $403,228 + 24.3
Woods 215 220 + 2.3 $140,058 $153,144 + 9.3

All Pointes 629 648 + 3.0 $190,329 $193,218 + 1.5

Harper
Woods 217 197 - 9.2 $65,944 $69,090 + 4.8

St. Clair
Shores 750 727 - 3.1 $78,896 $79,725 + 1.0

Source Grosse POinte, Macomb County boards or Realtors
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Builders Show celebrates year of the home

• NatIOn's Largest Indoor Garden
Wedding, Thursday, March 19, at 4 pm.
To be conducted at the show m the lush
garden/gazebo setting. The danng
couple WIll receIve donated gIfts from
local merchants that WIll Include the
follOWIng a weddIng engagement set by
Ahee Jewelers In Troy, weddmg gown by
Anthony Jordan's Bndal In Waterford,
wedd10g cake by Home Bakery In
Rochester, wedding photography by C P
StudIO WIth nine locatIons In metro
DetrOit, tuxedo for groom from Steve
Petlx In LIVoma, honeymoon mght by
the Hyatt Regency In Dearborn, flowers
by Alhed FlonstlFTD-4, and hmousme
servIce by MIchael's LImOUSIne In
LlVorua

DIscounts from exhIbItors of up to 50
percent are avaIlable only to showgoers
during the nme-day period at Cobo
Center In addItIOn, gIveaways and
contests are offered throughout the show
by vanous exhIbItors.

Show hours are Monday through
Friday, 2 pm -10 30 p.m ; Saturdays
from 10 a m.-IO.30 pm.; and Sundays
from 10 a m.-9 p.m Box office tIckets for
adults are $5.50, $3.50 for senIor
CItIzens, and $350 for chIldren 6 to 12
accompanIed by an adult.

be erected at the show and cooking
demonstratIOns \VIIIbe perfonned every
hour throughout the show Vanous
DetrOit restaurants and restaurateurs
WlIIbe partICIpatIng, mcluebng chef SkIp
Juhus of the Wagon Wheel In Troy.

• Stage Show ActIVIty. All day long
throughout the show's mne-day run,
local performers and entertaIners WIll
demonstrate theIr talent on two stages
Followmg IS a partlal hstmg of
scheduled actIvIty. Wlsla PolIsh
Dancers, Mam Street Cloggers, Ford
Motor Chorus, Country Cuzzms
ProductIOn, Sava Croatian Folklore,
Ferndale Foot Stampers, DetrOIt Eebson
Glee Club, CIty LIghts Chorus, Wawel
PolIsh Dancers, Sansan Slovak Dancers,
SlIver Stnngs, MeXIcan FolkorIco,
Henderson Dance Academy, Sound
Track Quartet, Accolade Quartet, Great
Lakes Express, Masters of Dance,
Henderson Dance Academy and fashIOn
shows

A speCIal "FamIly TIcket," admIttIng
two adults and accompanymg chIldren
will be offered for $8 through Farmer
JacklA&P supermarkets $l-off coupons
will be dlstnbuted by DetrOIt EdIson
and Consumers Power With their
monthly bIllIng dunng mId-February
through mid-March as well as through
the offices of vanous exhibItors
Coupons WIll be honon,d weekdays only

For tIcket InfOrmatIOn, call 737.4478

• Jeff Ball, Lawn Care Expert of
NBC's Today Show, March 14, 15, 16.
Monsanto ReSIdentIal Products DIVISIon
of St LoUIs IS sponsonng Ball - known
as the "gardening" expert on NBC's
Today Show whIch IS hosted by Bryant
Gumbel Ball makes complex subJects
such as yard waste recychng and SOIl
management easIly understood for even
the non-gardemng homeowner Ball WIll
gIve hIS 45-mInute workshop tItled,
"The Perfect Lawn" The workshop IS
deSIgned to gIve non-gardemng
homeowners good tIps about how to
have a good-looking lawn WIthout
haVIng to break theIr backs or theIr
pocketbooks

• Bob Thompson, fonner host of PBS
"Victory Garden" TV Senes March 19-
21: AmenFlora 1992 WIll open an 88
acre exposItion SIte In Columbus, OhIO,
as the first International Flower and
Gardemng ExhibItion ever held m the
Umted States. Modeled after the
successful International events held for
years In Europe, AmenFlora 1992 is
expected to attract more than 4 millIon
VISItors durmg Its SIX months of
operatIOn. AmenFlora 1992, endorsed
by the ChrIstopher Columbus
QUIncentary JubIlee CommISSIOn, IS
scheduled to open for a sIx-month run
Apnl 20 through October 12.

• FaIth Popcorn Fnday, March 13
Author of "The Popcorn Report" and
conSIdered "The Nostradamus of
Marketmg" by Fortune MagaZine
Popcorn WlII speak pubhcly about the
future consumer landscape and trends
in the home Improvement arena and the
bUIlding mdustry-at-large Popcorn IS
scheduled of speak to the Women's
EconomIc Club

and Sunday, March 15 Master
handyman Glenn Haege, popular talk
show host of "Ask the Handyman" on
WXYT and author of "FIx It Fast And
Easyl" WIllbe broadcast1Og lIve from an
elaborate garden settIng vantage pOInt.
Haege WIll entertaIn auebences as he
InterVIews exhibItors and field audIence
home Improvement Q's and N.s.

• Chevy Truck Chevrolet WlII exhIbIt
for the first tIme thIS year at the 1992
BUIlder Show. The exhIbIt will feature
the excIt10g new debut of the 1992
Chevrolet Suburban, completely
redeSIgned from last year and not yet
avaIlable In this market

• Local Chefs CookIng
DemonstratIOn: Dally from 2 to 8 30
p.m, cookmg demonstratIOns wJ11
feature culInary arts students and
members of the Chefs d<> CUISIn£>
ASSOCIatIOnA working Slze klt~h£>n WIll• Glenn Bnege Saturd<ly, March 14,

JOint marketing program co-sponsored
by BASM and Comenca Bank Enlarged
rendenngs of beautIful homes bUIlt and
deSIgned by local bUIlders and archItects
are ebsplayed In a lush garden settIng. A
magazme pubhshed In conjUnctIOn WIth
thiS ebsplay WIll proVIde consumers WIth
floor plans and rendenngs of the fine
homes In LIVIngston, Macomb, Oakland
and Wayne countIes.

• MIchIgan State Carpenters
CompetItion The MIchIgan Carpenters
CompetItIOn WIll feature the state's
most proficient carpenters as they
compete for the state tItle from the
floors of 1992 Home BUIlders Show The
competitIon will take place Saturday,
March 14, and Sunday, March 15, from
10 a m to 7.15 pm both days
Saturday's competItlOn Wlll feature four
mIllWrIghts and two resilIent floor
layers, and Sunday's competitIOn WIll
feature nme carpenters Four MIchigan
finalIsts WIll go on to compete in the
NatIonal Carpenters CompetitIOn,
scheduled for October 4 5 In DetrOIt In
adebtlon, a NaIling Contest \VIIlInVIte
showgoers to compete Wlth apprentIces
In hitting the naIl on the head

• Allied FJonstslFTD DIsplay Area
WIthin the show where flonsts dIsplay
floral arrangements AlhedlFTD
sponsors a contest for best ebsplay and
awards vanous pnze nbbons Most
floral arrangements are left for auction
on the last day of the show for the
benefIt of the MultIple SclerOSIS
AsSOCIatIon

• Chain Saw Carver. MaSSIve
woodcarVIng dIsplays and lIve
demonstratlOns held dally by local
woodcarVIng artist Jeff Beckett of Keego
Harbor. Beckett has been carVIng up
metropolItan DetrOIt for more than five
years and draws raves from the crowds
who gather to watch hIS mastercrafter
perform rus art

• DetrOIt EdIson's all New "1992
SMARTHOUSE": DetrOIt Edison's 1992
SMARTHOUSE recently made Its debut
In Las Vegas as a 6,000 square foot, 30
foot hIgh working exhIbIt, DetrOIt
EdIson WIll bnng a scaled down version
of its magmficent dIsplay to the
Builders Show to educate and
demonstrate ItS new technology to the
pubhc, the latest thIng In the electncal
field smce CirCUItbreakers. The exhibIt
Includes a 30 10ch x 40 Inch theater
whIch Wlll demonstrate how thIS new
mtegrated wlTlng works Much lIke
mIcrowaves became readily avmlable to
the general publIc, so too WIll the
"SMART HOUSE"

• Parade of Homes This dIsplay IS 11

"We're hunkenng down, hohng up,
hldmg out under the covers . we're
home," says FaIth Popcorn, marketer
and trend forecastIng guru who coined
the tenn "cocoomng" In the late 1970s

Once again, Popcorn has successfully
predIcted the current trend of
"burrowing" In the 1990s

The current trend has caught fire as
people are tallung about 1992 as "the
year of the home." And what better place
to learn all about InnovatIve new Ideas
on the home improvement front than the
74th anniversary of the InternatIOnal
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show slated for March 14 through 22 at
Cobo Center m DetrOit

The idea of 1992 as "the year of the
home" - and home as a "reality retreat"
- has taken on new meaning as more
people today contInue to seek solace in
the nurturIng comfort of theIr homes
and refinanCIng and reinvestIng theIr
savmgs back Into theIr homes through
remodelmg, redecoratIng and restoratlOn
projects

The central theme for the 1992
InternatlOnal BUIlders Home, Flower
and Furniture Sho" Wlll capture these
1990s trends, along WIth other hfestyle
trends running the gamut from
enVIronmental protectlOn and energy
effiCIency to lIfestyle sImplIficatIOn,
among others EverythIng from recycled
decks, "SMART" homes of the future and
"earth fnendly" furnIture mIlled from
fallen logs WIll be featured at thIS year's
show

Followmg IS partIal lIst of thIS year's
scheduled events

• Best BIrd House Builder CO'1test. A
longtIme faVOrite at the BUIlders Show,
the thIrd annual Best BIrdhouse BUIlder
Contest IS co-sponsored by The BUIlders
AssoclatlOn of Southeastern MIchIgan
(BASM) and The Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers The contest IS open to
seventh- and eIghth.graders In Wayne
and Oakland countIes and IS coordmated
through the schools JudgIng Wlll take
place pnor to the BUIlders Show WIth
the Wlnmng bIrdhouses dIsplayed m a
garden at the show

House of Nalls Contest In
commemoratIOn of the 40th anmversary
of the House of NaIls Contest, students
from Lawrence Technological UmverSIty
WIll deSIgn and bUIld thIS year's new
PlexIglass House of Nalls All regular
tIcket-holders have a chance to WIn the
$20,000 pnze by estimatIng the number
of carpenters' naIls m the clear
plexIglass house at the '92 BUIlders
Show Before the !>how,the house WIll be
on exhIbIt at the NatIonal Bank of
DetrOIt (NBD) 'It Fort and Woodward
avenues m DetrOIt
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Don't Miss Your Opportunity
Here s the opportunity you ve been wal1lng for 11s your
chane e 10 odverUse In I rte one reSOUlCe that Olea nuyers
W. be consultJng when they re ready 10 lake ac lIOn Arong
wtltl your oavefllSement reoaes. wID IlnO lnTormoltve Olllcles
on buying and seiling real esfal(l 60 0 port 01 the Raol
Es10te Resource page being fool urea weel"'Y In

The dining room borders on both
the kitchen and living room, and
another door into the two-car garage
at the right provides easy access to
the utilities at the back of the
garage.

The master suite has a dressing
area with separate vanity between
the shower/toilet cubicle and the
large walk-in closet. This allows
owners the luxury of keeping out of
each other's way during rush hours.

Unlike many homes, the other two
bedrooms are identical in size - no
fuel here to fire up ever-smoldering
sibling rivalry. Unfortunately, as in
all but the largest homes, the kids
will have to share a bathroom

For a study kit of the MEADE
(209-12), send $7.50 to Todays
Home, PO. Box 2832-TEugene, Ore.
97402.

(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering).

CIas*
~

C<lTItodayfopklceyourad 882-6900

Meade: Small home, big spaces
Its spacious and rambling great

room gives a big country feel to the
ranch-style Meade.

The lack of walls separating the
kitchen, dining room and living
room creates an overall impression
of roominess in a home that is
actually considered small. It's a good
starter home.

The country kitchen has plenty of
counter space along with an eating
bar for meals on the run.

Families can choose either to build
a fireplace or install a woodstove in
the nook provided. This would
depend on whether preferences run
to the entertainment of watching a
fire or to more efficient heat
production.

The dining room is a hub of sorts,
located just a few steps to the right
inside the front door.At the opposite
side of the room, sliding glass doors
open onto a small deck.

DINING ROOM

100. 136

PLAN '\J" 209 12

~~
--~

FLOOR PLAN

- _.

LIVING ROOM

BEDROOM 3

104 ~ 11°

MEADE

OVERAll DIMENSIONS 64 0 I lHl
LIVING 1255 squ,re foot
GARAGE 516 square leel
COVERAGE 1771 square feel

MASTER
SUITE=

BEIlLTORS@

886.3400

Congratulations!

Specializing in the Grosse Pointes
We do it alL ..

From major renovations to minor repairs

• Exterior painting
• Interior painting
• Carpentry

EAST AREA BUILDERS, INC.

fat
• Electrical
• Roofing
• Cement work

• Minor repairs

[
10% discount with a signed contractl

prior to March 31, 1992 J
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

Call for an appointment

LICENSED AND INSIIRED

EAST AREA BUILDERS, INC •
17108 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe

313.884.7955

TIME TO GET READY FOR SPRING

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms

INCORPORATED

WJ]
mGBIE
MAXON

Matching people and houses
... with imagination!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:::~D\/lt'CC .. C'VC'Tr:-UC" _ f"ionu .....11t ..............
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John Minnis - Editor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Pllb/.shed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kerchev.i1.

Grosse POinte I-.1rms.MI 48236

FONDUE -1 use my fondue pot
for meltmg chocolate when I make
candy. I can dip strawberries or pre-
tzels into it, and the temperature is
always perfect. Sarah 0.,
Middlebury, Conn.

WATER - To remind myself to
drmk eight to 10 glasses of water a
day, I put eight to 10 pennies on a
counter. As I drink each glass, I
take away a penny. Loretta C.,
Brooklyn, N.Y

****

PACKING PEANUTS -I've dis-
covered another use for those awful
packing "peanuts." I sprinkle them
with a few drops of perfume and
use them in my potpourrI jars.
They seem to hold the scent for
about 10 days.

Janet H., Erie, Pa.

RECYCLING - I keep a recy-
cled plastic bag by may favorite
chaIr where I discard Junk mail,
newspapers and the like.

The local Boy Scouts come by on
Saturdays and haul it off to be
recycled John M., North Platte,
Neb.

COUPON EASE - I happened
across this handy idea by accident
I was looking for a sheet of paper to
write may grocery list on, and all I
could find was an envelope.

As I finished the list, I realized 1
could put my coupons for the shop-
ping tnp insIde the envelope. When
I come to the item I have a coupon
for, I remove It from the envelope
and place it in my purse. No moIT'
jugglmg coupons at the checkout
counter. HIlda T., Garden Grove,
Cahf.

I!,,'!a~xjm~t?~~~"!~I,r!~!~~1 .H.o_m.e_T_ip_S .-
allergy and asthma specialist Dr. powenul and remarkably stable"
Paul J. Hannaway, of Boston has Just about everythmg about a
declared war on an msect that's cat can be allergenic, including its
been found to be a leadmg cause of haIr and dander and even the
respiratory dIscomfort and disease. salIva the cat secretes when

It's the house dust mite, a nearly grooming itself.
invisible pest that when enlarged The allergen IS eaSIly deposited
looks like something from a late- on furniture and other surfaces.
night horror movie. According to When inhaled, it penetrates deeply
Hannaway, the mite and its into the lungs because it is
remains are one of the more extremely small.
allergemcally harmful elements of Most common allergens can be
common house dust. captured by portable aIr cleaners.

"People allergic to house dust The most effective use the same
mites can suffer nasal congestion kind of high efficiency particle
or sneezmg when they encounter arresting filters found in air
them, or even attacks of asthma if cleaning systems for operating
the creature's particles are rooms or scientific clean rooms.
inhaled," says Hannaway, author Animal and house dust allergens
of "The Asthma Self-Help Book." may also be reduced in bedrooms

The favored cuisine of house by housekeeping measures such as:
dust mites IS human skin debris, + Encase pillows and mattresses
which they seek in bedding, rugs m zippered, dust-proof covers.
and stuffed furniture. + Remove carpeting or treat it

As more is learned about periodically with the mite-killing
allergens, it IS being recognized chemical acaraside.
that staying mdoors isn't + Use window shades instead of
necessarily any safer for asthma or insect-harboring drapes or fabric
allergy sufferers than bravmg blinds. Also avoid fabric or
outdoor air pollution. Besides the macrame wall hangings
house dust mite, indoor air + Wash blankets often and aVOid
pollutants include other Insects wool or down.
such as the ubiquitous cockroach + Air condition in the summer to
plus all the family pets except the prevent the heat and humidity
goldfish preferred by dust mites.

"I'll probably get a lot of mail For more mformation, call I-S00-
from cat lovers, but the fact is that 332-1110 to request a free copy of
cats and allergic asthma are a bad the Enviracaire Indoor A1r Quality
news combinatIOn," Hannaway Handbook.

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. ClAIR SHORES

Standard Home $98,900

SAVE $5,000
NOW ONLY $93!1900

Immediate Occupancy
• Attached 1 & 2 • First Floor Laundry

car garages • Cathedral ceiling
• Merillat Cabinets • 2 bedrooms
• Full Basements • Ceramic Tile

• Wood Insulated Windows

Open 7 Days
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

NORTH SHORE VILLAS
On Masonic (13.1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson

A PIKa MANAGEMENT co. DEVELOPMENT
MODEL & SALES OFFICE 293-6760

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TlTI..E INSURANCE COMPAN\

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS~ MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

\
Pkllip :I'C]llUO

TITLE COMPANY

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 We,,! Bmtol

Flml. MI -tR507
235.3300

OAKLAND COLTNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC MI 48341
333.3090
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drywall to the furring strips, tape,
and fimsh the Joints.

Be aware that the two crucial
parts of this Job are, gettmg the fur-
ring strips level and flat over the
entire ceiling, and msuring electncal
safety.

To those ends, stretch mason's
twine tIghtly across the ceiling to
find the hIgh and low spots To
ensure that the furring stnps are
level, put paIrS of shIms under the
low spots and screw through the fur-
nng stnps to hold them place

Electrical boxes have to be deep-
ened so that the lower edge of the
box IS even WIth the new drywall
This will keep sparks from reaching
any combustIble matenal inside the
ceiling You must cut the power off at
the box and screw on a metal
extender and/or plastIc nngs (get
these at an electrIcal supply house)
for the extra depth you'll need If the
box IS plastic, your extender should
be grounded If you're the least bIt
unsure on thIS, consIllt an
electnclan

Send your Household Help
questions to Jon Amantea, King
Features Weekly Service, 235 Eat
45th Street, New York, N.Y.
10017.

armchair would be WIder than a SIde Q. I have a problem with
chaIr and the Incorrect proportIons one of th '1' g' hI' fo k e cel In s In my ouse.
revea It s a a e. It is a half-inch thick drywall,

and it's drooping badly. The area
* * * * over the ceiling contains mineral

insulation. As a result, removing
Q. My mother gave me a the insulation and replacing the

very strange antique table or ~all would be qUite a messy
shelf that she has owned for Job. Do yo~ know what I could
many years. It is triangular, with do to fix thIS? .
three legs and fits in a corne~ A The first thmg you need to
The top shelf has a 12-inch-dia: address is the cause ofyou~ p=oblem
meter hole in the center. There so t~at once you do repaIr lt, you
are also three small holes in the won t have a recurrence.
shelf. About two feet lower, there From .t?e w~.;: it sounds, I'd say
is a solid shelf with a drawer your ceIlIng JOIstS somehow got
beneath it. We always called it damp and started to sag If there's
the plant stand. How was the ~o leak In your roof, then you most
drawer used? hk~ly need a vapor barner in the

A Your table IS probably a ceIlmg.!3y 10stalhng thIS vapor barr-
washstand Before the days of indoor ler, the JOIStsshould stop any further
plumbmg, one was kept 10 each bed- saggmg You can then hang a new
room. The large hole held a wash cellmg dlTectly over the old one.
baSIn and probably a pItcher for No~ to the fun part - how to do
water The smaller holes held a bowl all thIS'
for waste water or a cup for soap or Staple a four-mIl plasbc sheet
toothbrushes The lower shelf prob- over your old drywall. This IS your
ably held the covered commode bowl vapor barner
Towels were kept III the drawer Apply a new layer of drywall over

your vapor bar"1er for your new cell-
.. * ".. mg I don't recommend you do thIS

alone. because n's a comphcated Job
TIP Never allow water to evapo- You have to run lx2 furnng stnps

rate III a glass vase. It WIll leave a across the cellmg at TIght angles to
whIte reSIdue that may be ImpossIble your JOIstS, spaced 16 Inches apart
to remove (on the centers) Next, screw II2-mch

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

~._A_n.t.i.q.u_e.S_b.Y.R.a.IP.h .&.T.er.ry.K.O.Ve.I __ ' J Household Help by John Amantea I
Q. I have a nine-inch high

tin cutout figure of an alligator
chewing on his tail. He is
dressed in a jacket and top hat.
He holds a box of "Bee pepsin
chewing gum." It it an old ad?

A You have one of the set of
figures known as the ChIclet Zoo.
There are 12 different ammals. You
alligator is holding a pack of
Beeman's PepsIn Gum. The animals
were made about 1915 and were dIS-
played in store windows They
advertised a special offer by the
company. If a customer sent In five
gum wrappers and a 2-cent stamp,
the company sent a printed piece of
fabric that could be cut and stuffed
to make a chIld's toy that looked like
the tm cutout

Q. My doll is marked
"R&B" in an oval. Does that help
identify it?

A The mark ma" be one used
by the Arranbee Doll Co of New
York City Thpy Imported dolls and
dolls' heads about 1922 to 1925

TIP' SometImes when there has
been <iamage, an nrmcha'r IS
reworked mto a side chaIr The new
chaIT can be detected because an

fiRST OffERING ST. CLAIR SHORES
BeautIful custom ranch WIth three natural
fireplaces. three to lour bedroom~ famlly
room, formal dlnlnll room. large slate foyer
WIth closet. flmshed basement WIth full bath,
and attached Ilara\le With opener

.a:.
FlR<;T OfHR.I'G GRO<;Sr pO' ......rF '''OOD''
'11.'\" r l "llHlIal wllh lar<:l' 1,\,11<: room lIlll
l1tllral i1rl'plo1l P 111 w,nd"", 'H aim, lll~

1111Itllll'<I 111 l' Jilll~ rall~ "w l. 1I1nl lIr
,lllra, IIVl' <I. I or

PRIME LOCATION ThIS Grosse POinte Farms
home leatures spacIOus rooms. famlly room
formal dining room. multIple fIreplaces,
recreation room newer kItchen 1I00r WIth
breaklast room and bullt-m corner
cupboard~ RFCFNTLY REDUCEDlIl $129 900

LXUU..rvt f.XFctmH (0'00 Bl.',ll1llfully
In. d ~lIrrollnlhn~, lnd walk out hrlck pat,o
lrl lrnOIl~ n. 'p' ",11 r(,l!lIn'~ of th" Iwo
II <lr'XlIll ,\c1.1rll~ \\(H)(I~ ""h rondo Illllll,pll

f,n 1'1,1<,' ,('nlr,11 air l,lnlll~ room \H't bar and
""" l' 11.1' Inrl1l1l dU1Ul1.; room ,)lll~Il
, lrp<llll,! nM<t. r 'll ,,, l>otl1 ""Ill balh~ 11111

m"T( \ I ,111ta~ll( r ""nllo'''' \ \lll<l \,'<'

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

EQUESfRIAN HOUSE RANCH ProfeSSIonally
landscaped 2741 acres WIth two barns. 14
heated stalls, secunty probe at entrance
home leatures almost 6000 square leet, five
bedrooms, three full baths, multiple
hrep1aces, cathedral ceIlings throughout main
Iloor den/library, famIly room, masler
bedroom With balh great room, and three car
'lara\le

GROSc;E rOINTF WOODS Tht~ t!lTft'
b.'<:froom ~ n<:ll~h TUl'or nUl''' a [orn'al lILT1Il<:
room nalm.ll "rl'pl1. l' w,'h ,llll' III Hll
"tll~h('d h,l~' nl( III "1111 "all h,lll' 'aLlnr'n llHI
pO~~thl(' hNlroolll ,111r{'( rnllv pamlNI 111'1<1,
lIul out 11l•.,nv 11lnrf" nf'w nprOVf'rlH flh ., ...

w. 11,l~ n" l nllv n <111•• '<1'"

881.7100

Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 10 to 5

881-7100

'Last in tfie o/if[age
16842 Ktrch ... 1'\ve~ C; P.

_Omu__A r21.
AffiLIATE MEMBER OF Grosse Pomte Macomb
Counrv, Oakland County Blrmmgham Bloomfield

Western Wayne County Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors
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ENGLI~Ii TAILORED ELEGANCE

You'll kick yourself It you miss out on thiS Grosse
POinte City Thdor of 64 years It boasts a large

Island kitchen, first-floor laundry, central air, full
II1sulatlOn Aged gracefully Wlth modern touches

Immaculate, freshly updated home 111 the Farms.
New sll1ce 1986 - bath, furnace, central air,

plumbmg, electncal, door walls, garage roof, water
heater, paint and deck''! Call today

~TAQT IiEQE

n amblIng three-bedroom modified Ranch With
J-.c( formal d1mng room, natural fireplace, newer
carpets over hardwood floors, screened porch
KItchen offers eating space and a servlI1g lsland

The more you'll hke thIS Grosse POinte City
CondommlUm No upkeep No nOise. No bigger

than you care to clean No loss of convemence or
style 111 thiS two-bedroom, one-bath Condo

80METtIING FC)Q EVEQYONE
AN UN~TUffY COLONIi\L

Even people who have lOtS of .stuff' WIll have
plenty of room to orgalllze 111 thiS newer Grosse

POll1te Farms home WIth an open hvmg concept.
Fabulous closets, step-down family room and more

LOtS of love shows as you enter thIs wonderful
fi ve-bedroom home In the Park PartIcular

care has been taken to preserve the old world
ambiance and stili have the modern convelllences

~~
1:i

A

\

~\

Qt:NT-A-CllAQMEQ

ThIs home has It all master bedroom SUIte,
three more bedrooms f'"lr kids, family

room,den and first floor laundry The oversized
kitchen Wlth Island and eatll1g space makes It that
much mcer

A TEN

located npnr the water, Just lonk .It thp
~ ampnllics thIS cutr-as a butlnn, t\\O b('dl nom

St Clmr Shor('s fnrmhousp ha" to offPT 1,\1 gl'
f('need yard, new deck, new carpPllng .1I1d
applIance,;

f

f
~~; ~
~tI, ~J.;
~ '<i;

~~
" r~

""-

BEGIN IiEQE

Y ou'l1 be proud to own thIS chp('ry two bedroom
eotlngp on a double lot as your fir"t home

Larg(' ilv1l1g room nnd famIly room SpacIOUS
kltch('n and fir"l floor Inundry room Grosse Pomte
School,;

AGELE6C>GIfT .

Young and old alIke Will 1Ike thIS C);l'>';ICtI~o
bedroom, two bath Colomal Condomll1lum ....1lh

nttached two car gnrage Large closets, lob of
storage and a landscalX'd patlO ndd to the plctuTC'

To own the very best Dram".lc two-story courtyard and a newer
gourmet kltchen head the 1Ist of fabulous and ulllque amemtles The

leaded and stained glass wmdows add a touch of elegance The courtyard,
hvmg room, family room and dwmg room are perfect for executive
entertalmng For casual mghts at home, there IS even a bIllIard room, pool
and hot tub.

LOW UPKEEPCONDO.

Wit h the room mess of a hOll,;e You'll find n gold
mine of lIVIng spacp nnd storage 111 thl'; five-

bpdroom, three-bath CondominIUm Separatp
liVing nnd dllllllg room,; Seller will pay '92
a'>socmtlOn fpes

AND IJAIJY MAKE~ TIIQEE9

..Q pend tho,;e specml times In thl'> snug four
~ bedroom. two bath Gros,;e POlntR Farm,; homp
perfect for the groWIng family The bas('mpnt boa';ts
a computRr room, seWlnglrec room and work,;hop
Newer kitchen

II00T ALL 11fE FUN

A !,'Tacl'ful contRmporary four bedroom bnck
1 \ home on a qUH.t dedd-cnd street m the heart

of the Farms, It overlooks a dr<lmatlt and
peaceful back} ard Inc1uop,> hdrdwood noor,; <lnd
wet pla';ter wall,;

A round one of the cozy fireplaces 111 the hVll1g
1\ room, hbrary, famIly room, or recreatIOn room
TIwre IS even a fireplace 111 the master bedroom'!
Mutschler kitchen wIth eatll1g space Pnvate
shaded back yard
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886-6010
114 Kercheval

~
EUP!.OVE£
~T1ON

MUHl,:1l at GRO&<;F. POINTF. BOARD OF RF.A1,TORS ANn MUJ.TlLIST SF.IlI ICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOC'IATION Of RF.ALTORS, MICHIGAN MUl,TIPLP
LISTING SF.RVIC'F.. MICHIGAN ASSOC'IATION OF R~;AI TORS AND THE NATIONAJ,ASSOCIATION Of' R~;ALTORS
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THURSDA'I, APRIL 23rd
and

THURSDA~MAY 7th

1992 SPRING

HOM£. /MP~OV£.M..ENT
t-I/D£

IrJlll
• r •• )o.J..._J. (

;

Reach the 104,000 READERS WHO ARE HOMEOWNERS in the GROSSE POINTES, HARPER WOODS
and ST. CLAIR SHORES circulation. These readers welcome this annual supplement. It has become so
popular that we publish four each year ...A must for advertising those home and garden essentials. Plan
to showcase your products and services in this section. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

HALF PAGE
HOrizontal

10 1/16"W x 61/2" deep
VERTICAL

5 'W x 131/4" deep
I

FULL PAGE
10 1116'W X 133/4" deep

DEADLINES
April 2 Closing for Space Reservation

Closing for Proof Copy
April9 Closing for Copy
April 23 Publication Date
~av 7 f)ublicatlon Date

ADVERTISING RATES

Full Page $650
Half Page $425
Quarter Page $240
Eighth Page S125

EIGHTH PAGE
5 'W X 3 114" deep

QUARTER
PAGE

5"WX
6 112" deep

Anteebo Publishers - Grosse Pointe NewsiThe Connection l\Jewspapers
96 Kerchev(lj Grosse Pointe Farms, Ivl148236 • Display Advertising (313) 882-3500 Fax (313) 882-1585
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But first we must welcome the
crocus, that first sign of spring.
Crocus has a venerable history too,
both in fact and in legend. There
are more than 75 species and
almost as many shades and
variations of color in the crocus
family, which is the same as the
iris. They grow wild in the
Mediterranean region and extend
from there into southwest Asia.

In ancient Rome, in the time of
Nero, the crocus was considered to
be a tonic for the heart and a potent
aphrodisiac. The Romans of that
time became so fond of this flower
that they used to strew the blooms
throughout their banquet hall and
courtyards and on small streams
that flowed through their gardens,
thereby scenting the air.

Returning Crusaders in the early
Middle Ages introduced the saffron
crocus to the court of King Henry I
of England. He became fond of it.
When the court ladies discovered
that saffron was also a good hair-
coloring substance, they began to
use up the available supply. The
king was so annoyed that he issued
an edict forbidding this use of his
favorite spice under threat of severe
punishment.

The month of March in the
Native American calendar was
called the wakening moon,
recognizing that the most
significant thing about this month
is that in it the first stirrings from
winter dormancy of flowers, trees
and animals takes place.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-610-5765 or 882-6100

Som(" ('C"strictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
~BANK
~ S.E.

~ .

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss lid ...golden

opporlunity 10 sav,,!
Limited Time.

Thursday, March 5, 1992

G)--l.£NDER

REFINANCE
NOW

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

'1infl1uing tfie 5Imtman 'Dream One J{ome at a rrime /I

Our new program, allows you to refinanCe>your rurrPllt
mortgage for ollly

Wordsworth had in mind in his
famous poem.

Daffodils are native to the
mountains and valleys of Spain and
Portugal and have been known and
loved since very ancient times.
They were used to decorate temples
in ancient Greece and are
mentioned in literature from
Caucer to the authors of today.
Columbus knew and loved
daffodils, and Shakespeare refers to
them many times.

It was mostly wild daffodils that
our ancestors brought to this
country in the days of the first
colonists, but it was in England
about 1870 that the crossin~ of
what were called "Lent-lihes"
produced the daffodils we know
today.

In the Victorian Language of
Flowers, the daffodil is the symbol
of egotism and conceit. On the
other hand it is also the emblem of
the Annunciation. It is the Greek
plant of nemesis, the Chinese
emblem of winter and of good
fortune, and the Japanese symbol
offonnality, mirth andjoy.

Now that we are into the month
of March and the days are growing
longer, the thought that spring is
really almost here takes on reality.
It won't be long until daffodils will
be in bloom in our gardens.

Sometimes confusion prevails.
Why do we call those bright flowers
nasturtiums, which is the botanical
name for watercress? And why is
the mock orange usually called
syringa, which is the botanical
name for lilac?

In some areas of rural England,
people refer to all flowers as lilies
and all weeds as docks, which
makes everything much simpler.
And then there is the cheerful
yellow flower that grows around
many farmhouses, which the same
folks call "welcome-home-husband-
no-matter-how-drunk."

People have garden-related
names, too. Most of us have known
people with the surnames of
Farmer, Gardener, Thresher or
Flower

Many girls answer to the names
of Rose, Lily, Violet and other
flower names, and think of all the
boys called Bnd.

Right now when the dark days of
winter seem endless and an
occasional sunny day seems like a
present wrapped in gold paper, the
appearance of bunches of daffodils
for sale in the supermarket is a real
spirit-lifter. even before the crocus
has made its appearance, the
daffodils, arriving from a much
more souther place, reassure us
that spring is not an impossible
dream.

The confusing thing is that
daffodils, narcissus and jonquils are
all the same thing and furthermore,
they are all members of the
amaryllis family. There are many
varieties of daffodils. The ones we
see in the supermarket are the
yellow, trumpet-shaped blooms that

Eleven more homes were sold in
the Park last year than in the year
before. The 7.3 percent increase in
home sales reflects 161
transactions in the Park in 1991,
compared with 150 the year before.

The average selling price in the
Park dropped 2.9 percent in 1991,
from $202,864 in 1990 to $196,888
last year.

The Woods saw home sales and
prices go up in 1991. Homes sold
numbered 220 last year, up 2.3
percent from the 215 sold in 1990.
The average sellin{;pnce increased
9.3 percent from $140,058 in 1990
to $153,144 last year.

Pointe-wide, 648 homes were
sold last year, up 3 percent from
the 629 sold the year before.
Among all the Pointes, the average
home !lelling price was $193,218,
up 1.5 percent over the $190,329
average price in 1990

Kennedy said it's a good time to
buy a home. Interest rates are low,
consumer confidence is up and
there are people out. there looking
to buy or sell, she said, noting

"There are good offermgs out
there"

March: The month of the 'wakening moon'
I G,aretell Shed by Ellen'Probert. I

William Shakespeare's state-
ment that a rose by any other name
would smell as sweet is ~erfect1y
true, but just the same, it s fun to
trace some of the ways by which
familiar garden plants come by
their popular names.

Many of our favorites have
names just sli~ht1y changed from
their Latin origIn, such as rose, lily,
tulip, peony, violet, and lavender.
And many of the standbys of our
herb gardens come to us in the
same way, including mint, borage,
fennel, coriander, thyme and
chervil.

Carrots, beets and cauliflower
and others have been a part of the
English language for so long we
have forgotten that these are their
Latin names just rounded offa bit.

Nobody now talks about
gillyflowers, which we call
carnations, and the medieval
eglantine is now known as
sweetbrier.

The names of many of our
grains, such as wheat, oats, barley
and rye and also hemp, flax, hazel,
oak, yew, thistle, holly, daisy and
daffodil are pure Anglo-Saxon in
origin. The Greek helianthus has
become the sunflower.

Many of the rollicking medieval
names for plants have been lost
(some in favor of more prosaic
names.) but how exuberant a
garden would seem planted with
such things as "Bobbing Joan" or
"Bouncing Bet," "Lustie Gallant,"
"Sweet Sultan," "Gardener's
Garters," "Pale Pageant" or even
"Glare of the Garden."

Some flowers have names
referring to biblical incidents, such
as Aaron's Rod, Jacob's Ladder,
Solomon's Seal and Star of
Bethlehem, but what has become of
Grace-of-God, Gethsemane and
Hallelujah?

Sales
From page 1

Besides Grosse Pointe Shores,
home sales rose in Grosse Pointe
City, Park and Woods last year,
while average selling prices
decreased in the City, Farms and
Park.

The City experienced a 24
percent increase in home sales,
compared with 1990. There were 98
homes sold in the City last year, up
from 79 sold the year before. The
average selling price of $196,321 in
the City last year was a drop of 6.9
percent from the 1990 average price
of $210,993.

The Farms experienced a 13.1
percent decline in the number of
homes sold last year compared with
the year before. Homes sold totaled
146 in the Farms in 1990, down
from the 168 sold in 1990. The
average selling price dropped 2.9
percent to $214,389 last year. In
1990, the average selling price was
$220,220.

Kennedy was surprised by the
decline in home sales In the Farms

"It was surprising the Farms
didn't lead the pack," she s8ld "It.'s
such a popular area"
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BEGINNING MARCH 5th
The Connection, a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

./ City and School News

./ Complete Sports Coverage

./ Classified and Retail Advertising

./ A Separate Real Estate Section

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 Jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Danny's Party Store

29955 Harper, at 12 7/2 Mile Rd.
Joseph's Party Store

29108 Harper, near Martin
Dairy Mart Store

28480 Little Mack, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 jefferson near 10 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 10 Mile Rd.

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station

79202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile Rd.

EAST DETROIT
Kelly's Beverage &: Deli

22738 Kelly, N.E. corner of 9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22621 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

*AII Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of
The Connection in the mail every week.
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To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882.6900

Retail Advertising call 882.3500
Fax 882-1 S8S

=

-

$330,000 886-60l0

Contem ~rory bllck home In po rk~Ike
sellm!L Fom rm & I,brory 100
RoG.-':dgar

3/2

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house eaSier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a page where you can find In a few minutes what the
market IS offenng today, in the Five Grosse POlntes, St CIOIr Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other muniCipalities ThiS source Will pinpoint what the up-
to-date price of a property is, what are ItS features and when It will be avail
able for viewing

ZONE 4 • GROSSE POINTE CITY

170 Lothrop

Add ..... &edroom/Bath Description Price Phone

760 Uncoln 4/3 Blond 01 old chormi1ew conveniences
Gourmel SIze .,tchen-l sl Aoor
10undry-GfA/CAC R.G. Edgar Call 886-6010

542 Cadieux EnrrllShTudev ,n Cranlord Terraces
.~ Se or 10 pay '92 lees R.G. Edgelr $158,900 886-6010

" 16839 Jefferson 2/1 Emy i1v::Jl Condo WoI~ In Villogoa~ Tree Ion oroa R.G. Edgar $91,500 886-6010

e,V ~
Addre .. &edroom/Bath Description Price Phone

~Q.;

V~ ~ 1120 Bedford 5/35 New offerlngl Chorm,ng & ,mmoculale
w,th many new feol\Jres R.G. Edgelr Call 886-6010

Select your preferred location, pnce or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price, and tel.
ephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St. Clair Shores

ALSO: All Other Areas

1
I
1
{,
i

j

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS .

ZONE 7 • HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

20275 Van Antwerp 4/2 BrockRanch, G P Schools
By owner Appls only! Call 8824470

20304 Hollywood 2/1 Grosse POinte Sc:hools-doublo 101
R.G. Edgar $58,500 886-6010

20549 Hollywood 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. G P Schools
563,000 884-3543By owner

21151 Hunt Club 3/1 Open Sun. 1-5. G P Schools ..
Fp ,mod kit / bath f n bsml Musl 'eel Call 884-5125

18989 Kingsville 2/1 Sopor deonll 1sl fl Idr:' 2 cor garage
$41,900 7717771Musl see! Century 2 , AM

18671 Huntinlon 3/15 Coun~y IlVInS-por. like 101
2 cor all gorogo Century 21, AM $104,500 7717771

19919 Country Club 3/1 G P Schools, 2 cor ~roge
$86,900 771 7771MinI cood'honl Cen ry 21, AM

Phone

8851935

886-5570

Price

$124,900

$239,000

Descri ption

ColOnial, 2,400.q ft See class BOO

Open Sun. 2-5. Recenriy updated
see doss 800

5/25

3/2

Bedroom/Bath

Address Bedroom/Bath Descriphon Pnce

90 Crestwood 4/25 O .... n Sun. 2.5. ColOnial,
$289,000 884-60562,600 sq ft Owner

32 &elle Meade 5/3&35 Cn~ enl Fr Colon 4,700 sq ft By owner $675,000 882-0172

70 Fairford 3/25 9 room Ranch, 2,550 sq It 1sl Ar
$322,000laundry, spronklers G,eollacoOOnl 884-9580

Sheldon 4/25 loko v,ew, .ouno loads 01 custom leotvres
CallMich. Realty 7755757

Add ...ss

1464 yorktown

2278 Allard

'I
\

ZONE 3 • GROSSE POINTE FARMS ZONE 8 . ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 9 . ALL OTHER AREAS

21830 Maxine 2/1

26905 Koerber 2/2

On 11Ie Lake 3/2 5

Price Phone

$195,0001 8ro43 1 212)

Description Price Phone

Renml-Charm'ng farmhou.e Wlrh new
Call 886-6010omenlhe. CI05e 10 Io~o R.G. Edgar

Condo w/2 car al1lxhed !l:age-well
malnlelned Provate poho, me warranty

$119,900 8B6-6010R.G. Edga,

Open Sun. 1.5. Cuslom des gned
Townhome Trans"'r Iorces sole
Plku Management, Co. Call 293-6760

lorHe treed 101 Century 21, AAA.
$149,900 7717771ca Arlene

Two slOIy aluminum, romodeled all oppl ,
$75,000 772 89382 cor gar Move-In condl~on

Description

Furnished condo 01 rhe landings In
Boyne City Pr,ce ,ndudes Boal sl,p
Century 21 KowaI,k •• Pat O'Iri"n

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/3

Address

1302 Woodbridge 2/2

22626 Uberty 3/2 5

Address

Lake CharlevoIX

Phone

996-6010

886-6010

886-6010

8866010

886-6010

896-6010

886-6010

Call

Price

Call

Call

$195,000

$127,000

$169,900

$179,000

Finished basemen I-gIassed/ screened
~rch, new .'lehen Mov ...,n conc.fion
RoG. Llgar

Trod'fioncl CoionlCI Qu,el F",m.lacohon
Imny extras R. G. LIgen

CoIlll5hng 8<oker re Screen. & ownIng"
lor porch R.G. Llga'

Gourmet .'lene.. and fabulous lam,,,, rcom
Newer home lusllteps Ie lake R.C". Edgar

Solid construcfion, 2 slery courtyard, nower
"lehen, 1sl Aoor laundry, 3 cor 90rage &
c"'roage house R.G. Eaga,

Charm "'.9. ColonlOl, newer
furnoce/CAC/barh/po,nl & carpe~ng
RoG. Llgar

Newer home w,rh charm of rhe old
Immaculate Coloma I
Beouhful k,r /1om ,m •• G. Edgar

Descri ptionAddre •• BecI_!Bcrth

335 Stephen. 4/2

87 Stanton

316 Rldgernont 3/1

22 Newberry Place 4/2&25

a-rfy

259 Ridgemont 3/15

213 McMillan 3/1 5
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A First Offering
951 Banington, GPP

A Fi, st Offering
20432 Hum Club, HW

826 LINCOLN, GPC - Gorgeous
English Tudor has all of the orlf.,'lnal
leaded glass and much of the natural
woodwork beautifully preserved 2,000
sq ft home has five bedrooms, famIly
room, formal dmmg room and more'

591 OXFORD RD, GP - WORDS JUST
CAN'T DESCRIBE ONE OF GROSSE
POINTE'S FINEST HOMESI 6,300 sq ft
of extraordInary elegance Five
bedroom", hVlng room With natural
fireplace, family room WIth walnut
paneled wall<-, natural fireplace and wet
bar, four full hath" and two half baths,
fim"hl'd ba'ipment With bilh.lrd room,
Indoor pool, douhll' lot e, terlor grolll1d<,
v.lth eleJ..:ant bnck walkw,ly,>, fount,lIn,
r,lI~pd <;Iatl' patIO, tcnm~ cOtlrt, and
more'

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - Charmmg
quad-level home hd" four bedrooms, two
and a half baths, f.lmlly room WIth
natural fireplace, spacIOus eat-m kItchen,
hvmg room WIth c.lthedral ceIlmg, first
Ooor laundry, basement, alarm system,
newer roof and attnched two-ear garage

STOP WHERE YOU AREI THIS IS THE
ONEI Excellent three bedroom ranch
with new modern kitchen (all
appliances), finished babement With
bath, recreatIOn room and work room
Family room WIth natural fireplace, new
carpeting throughout, four year old
furndC(' WIth central .llr and humidIfier
New dnveway and cement patIO All thiS
and more for an unbehe\able pTlce of
$89,900

1570 BOURNEMOUTH, GPW - Ver
attractive and most affordable colOnial
nlcely decorated throughout features
naturdl fireplace and alcove In formal
11\1 'lg room, formal dmmg room, kItchen
WIth all applIances, finished recreatIOn
room WIth full bath In basement Only
$107,5001

2073 LANCASTER, GPW - Lovely
starter or retIree home IS completed
redecorated and has updated kitchen,
upda ted full b.lth, finIshed bdsement,
ne\\er furnace With central air, newer
privacy fence surroundmg rear grounds
THIS HOME IS A MUST SEE I

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
Spectacular three bedroom brick ranch

\1Ith one and a half baths, profeSSIOnally
decora ted throughout, M u t:,chler
kItchen, 35' '< 16' family room With
vdulted celhng, new thermal wmdowb
throughout, central .llr, \\ood deck In

backyard the lIst goes onl

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Situated on
a beautiful spacIOus lot thiS three
bedroom ranch features newer kitchen
With bmlt-In applIances, famIly room,
first floor laundry, full finIshed basement
With wet bar, natural fireplace and bath,
privacy fencmg surroundIng lovely In-
ground pool and backyard

259 Tourame
823 Lakepomte
1124 Berkshire

682 Amta
22812 Ne\',berry
20656 Beaufalt
1688 Lochmoor

Open 2-5

259 TOURAINE, GPF - Mmt condItIOn
Coloma I With four bedrooms, gorgeous
library With bUllt-m bookshelves, formal
dmmg room, three' Ndtural fireplaces,
country-sized kitchen, famJly room,
three.car attached gardge YOU
COULDN'T ASK FOR MOREl

21450 GOETHE, GPW - Sharp five
bedroom Cape Cod WIth new kItchen,
farmly room With natural fireplace, two
and a half baths, new carpetmg over o.lk
1100rs, new g'dS forced-aIr furnace With
central air, private backyard With
wolmamzed wood deck and gas BBQ
YOU WON'T HAVE TO SPEND A
DIME EVERYTHINGS ALREADY
DONE FOR YOUI

1124 BERKSHIRE, GPP - ClaSSIC
Engh'ih Tudor With three bedrooms, den,
1.\\0 and a half baths, formal dmmg
room, custom deslj,'1led kitchen, natural
\\oodwork and leaded glass throughout,
multIple fireplace and recreatIOn room In

bdsement SI tuated on beautiful 80' \
172' lot

29138 JEFFERSON COURT, SCS -
THE ULTIMATE CHOICE IN

CONDOMINUM LIVINGI BeautIful
2,500 sq ft condo features two
bedrooms, two and a half bath,>, famIly
room, duo-furnace WIth central air,
cook's dre<lm of a kitchen and many,
many more amemtes PRIVACY,
ELEGANCE AND CONVENIENCE
ALL ROLLED INTO ONE'

17000 MAUMEE, GPC - DON'T
DELAY ONLY ONE LEFT' Sharp
EnglIsh Tudor-:,tyle condo totally
remodeled New kItchen, one and a half
baths, natural fireplace, famIly room,
three bedrooms, full bath m basement
Askmg only $125,900'

2 hdnn~, 1 full hath
'J hdrm.~, 1 full b.1th
1 hdrm, 1 full, 1 half bath
2 hdrm.'i, 1 full, 1 half bath
1 hdrm, 1 full hath
] hdrm, I full h1th
2 hdrm" 2 full hath,
'l hdrm" I full hath
,1 hdnn' I full hath
J Ixlnn.' 1 full b.1th
1 hdrm' 2 flllllnth,
,j hdrnt' 2 fulllnt h'i
l Ixlrrn.'- I full hath
I hdrlll' 1 full I h.11fh1th
, hdrm~ 2 full I h11fh1th
o hdmb 2 full 1 h11fh1th

~,~~~::~~1.r~...~~~
~~~-":;:y ~~" Lt

Open 2-4
1570 Bournemouth
823 Moorland

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
$34,900
$49,900
$5R,500
$62,500
$6.1,500
$6.\900
$72,900
$73,900
$RIOOO
$'J6,900

$117,500
$122 iOO
$129,')00
$129000
$14't,'JII()
$1790011

1043 Hampton
19636 Fleet\lood
771 Um\<2r<,lt,

20794LI\<.,\LLF \\'\RHfN
20931 HOI [YWOOD H W
19711 FT f tn\ OOD II W
23114 MARlt,R, S( S
41'l mV!f HA n HIt \CF, srs
221 RIVIf itA n HIt\( f <;('S
207 RIVTf R\ HHIt\CF SCS
2'J1l'IOf rmIl'1 \ ~Y ( I RSVL
20h,ih IH \1 fAIl, ,,\\
Lhh.j'l KI "11mRI 'y ,,( <.,
1'111"0(,\i \(»)\, (11i'<]O\lIW
L(JIII-,U ;,.\0\, " \\
22"12 M \\ m Hili S( S
LII", 'I \\ O( IIl" Im 11 \\
1'II, 'I, f I H J \\ ()()II II \\
4hLh'l (,I I r I'll H ,,1It LHi

542 N. ROSEDALE. GPW - Custom
buIlt and profe'islOnally decordted four
bedroom Colom.ll \\Ith tv.o and a half
bdths new kItchen \\Ith hardwood Ooor,
ccramlc tIle counter~ a nd bull tom
appliances, lIbrarv/den, large family
room, first Ooor Idundry, full basement
and two and 1 half attached g.lr.lge

831 LORAINE, GPC - Sharp three
bedroom Colomal features lIvmg room
WIth natural fireplace, formal dmmg
room, eat-m h.ltchen, hardv.ood Ooors
throughout, newer roof (seven year:, old)
Close to schools and shoppIng Great
potential and reasonably priced at
$129,900'

19590 W. KINGS COURT, GPW -
Fabulous Woods ranch WIth spacIOus

rooms and beautiful decor Large country
kItchen, formal dInIng room, lIvmg room,
finished basement, two car attached
garage, centr.ll aIr and new elevated
wood ded m b.lckyard Affordably
priced'

970 PEMBERTON, GPP - Center
entrance four bedroom colomal feature"
d new h.ltLhcn With cathedral ceilmg,
doorwall dnd buIlt-In appliance",
garden/famIly room, comfortable den,
sectIOned b.l'>lmen I. \\lth full bath, 2 car
gar,lge JUST PACK YOU BAGS
READY FOR YOU 10 MOVE RIGHT
IN'

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Custom
built three bedroom Colomal has large
master bedroom \\Ith prlvatr bdth,
family room, library, 25 baths, modern
kItchen finl<;hed ba<'ement, central air,
npw roof and backyard patIO
AFFORDABLY PRICEDI

682 ANITA, GPW - Ik.lutlful three
bedroom brick r,Inch with two full bath'i,
master bedroom \',Ith private bath, liVing
room \llth niltur,d fiff'pldce, family room,
kltchcn wIth edtmg .Ina & bUl1t-m
appliance'>, ne\', Pdld wmdow~, new
furndcc with u ntr,d ,Ilr Fml"hed
basemrnt with wet bar

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - PICTURE
PERFECT four bedroom~ ColonIal with
two and a half baths, oah. paneled
librarv, family room \llth natural
firepbce dnd built-m book:,helves,
formal dmmg mom, fir'it floor laundry
full ba"cmcnt, central aIr, 8 toned
sprInkler sy~tcm Fabulous "wurt"
loc.ltlOn

2062:> VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW
Chdrmmg thrce IKdroom bungalo\1 on a

qUlet cui de ,-dC I" JU'-t wdltmg for youl

Ch.lrmlng deex>r mdn) updateb such a~ a
ne\\ kltehl n \llth pickled wood cdbmets
and cernmlC ODor,FlOrida room, nc w ga;,
forced air furndce \llth centr,d aIr,
refim'ihed oak floor'- Only $114,900'

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - Stunmng
waterfront home' Perfect for
entertdmmg home features state-{)f.the.
art kitchen, 25 bath:" formal dmmg
room v.lth natural fireplace, great room
WIth natural fireplace and wet bar, three
bedroom:" fimshed basement and sharp
outdoor deck overlookl ng lake

Stateh three bedroom Engllsh ('.;{llomal
v.lth ~PJU()u'- room ~Iles and an
excellent !1(Jorplan A fev. of the man'!'
fim' fedture- arc ,harp library/den, plu:,
nell cdrpetIng throughout, two full
bJth" natur,d firepldce, formal dmmg
room, eating area m the kItchen, and
beautiful leaded gla<,~ throughout
ProfesslOnalh decorated Pnced at
$149,000

2005.09 VERNIER, GPW - Solid red
brick two-fam Ily V.Ith coved ceIlings,
hard\\Ood Ooors and na tural woodwork
throughout Lower unit has three
bedrooms, family room, livmg room and
kitchen Upper UnI t has one bedroom,
hvmg room and kitchen Great rental m
pnme locatlOnl

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - Superb
Eng'h,h 1\.Jdor profe~'>lOnally nnova trd
throughout reddv for yuu to mOH rIg'ht
m' Five bedroom<-, three full bath'i,
lead( d gld"" throughout, refiOl"hed
hardll()od floor" form,1I dinIng room
wlth bay wmdo\', gUl'''t quartc r'> \Ilth
prl\dlf <-LilT'

10.6 HAMPTON, GPW - REIHiCE))
TO $20'j,OOO' ~Pdll{JU~ (2,600 <-q ft)
thn ( b,droom r In, h \',Ith tllO dncl" h,df
hdth~ form," 1I'lng mom WIth n llur,d
fin pill( form" dmlng room, flmdy
room «nll1trv '1/1 d kite hEn v.lth, 'lling
.lrCd & built III Ippll,lIJ(l~, op, n
rd'rnrlllv.lthflJlll"th "nlr,illir
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_____ 'TAll III' __

You Save
$5951

2/$19.95

~I)D~P,' _

'\A\II _

C"ml # _

hr DUl _

• CARNATIONS
• VERONICA
.GAllJARDIA
• HOllYHOCK
• BLUE FlAX
• ALYSSUM
• COREOPSIS
• BABY'S BREATII
• DIANTIlUS
• ANTIIEMIs
• SHASTA DAISY
• CIlEIRANTHUS

I
I

I'If you have a hard time 'ielectmg JU'it the
nght perenmal'i for your garden, relax
our experts have done It for youl They've
'>eleoed the mO'it vlgorom, the ea'ilest to
grow, and, of COUf'ie, the most heautlful
perenm,d,> You get S each of 10 vanetJc'>
that hloom each spnng WIthout replant-
109' Our chOICe may mclude

1 Garden $12.95

JU,>t,lhout every tolor of the ramhmv I'>
here ,lOd every pl.lOt ,>I/C, too - low,
rnethum and tJII All v.mctlc,> ,If(' nur-.ery
grown, l-ye.lf-old '>tOtk And cvery pl.lnt
I'>t,'1ur,lnlced to plC,I'>C'Cat. No. 206

~~ ~~ lZ::"r.l f?':'I05: ~ rt:;';:I rr'-- .........f:"r- r--r r-..- U7'('" t:l:CI tr:rilll ICr

r S~ •-~--~-.-~ -~~~ ~

MICl'-{I[~-;AN ~
Il { I 1\ «()---,~-~~~~ ~

1950 WALDORF, N.W., Dept. PK-OOO r
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49550
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Will Scarlett recapture
Rhett Butler's heart?
The # 1 best-selling
sequel to Margaret
Mitchell's Gone
With the Wind!

Plus

DOUB LE I)A~-I
f; () () 1\ l I ~ f)':

10.,1)('(Lt! ....1\ iug•.()ptlon Take an
extra hook now for 52.99, and save up
to 87''\, off the puhlisher's edition price'

~ \\IA\llJlt
\\\\-1'. ~iUL

h.\ _
r-' ,___ ~

FREr~ .' .~ "2*.
WIth membership '1::\ :';~~ ~'.l ,~.~"'("~J..~

Our beautiful '~ :. ~, .• \',.
and exclusive ,~ ~f.i... ...
Floral Tote ~~ .. _ )& l...j
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2931 52?00 51310
,l, 'V(>ry De <;on3
o\an cd/aOld_retry
"'C ud n~ '1fr ...aude'V r
lluls FJed I\s.la e
l1Jr aQe-~ PhorD:l

Api

r FREf TOTE #90761

28482 16

lp

I:rllla B( ml)fJCK
\\~en\OU loo~l~e
}~tPassporl Photo .
lime
loCo
Home

1487 S1995 $1195
Erma Bombeck ta,es you on a
hi arlOus frrp to the four corners of
tile .vorld Jo n !ler as she 1<es to
masler European laundromats and
searches lor a Stuckey s nile
Galapagos Islands You re guaran
'eed a good lime

-~()l "tf ,;ooololt'll(( r"a"/(~(1 t"
"", r ttlf" q 4 r' Q to!; "1 tnn", 1,'T

f b , ,l {' ~q'9 .... rf.

---------

"t~te

'0802 5 I 95 510 9~
Aga ns.t the co Of ~f'ld
urbu eroce 011890:.

~ew 'Iorio; l/1ree 1de
pendenlwomf'rSlruQ\<l"
1'1 .. e'lre o...e- 30; tr-ey
en o~e

-

j j- I I
28481 13

4523 5199, 51195
Pr r1' ard proper Sa a:n
lJw n Ir ec 10 1311" 1
W d ~\csl lo~r anct
1 n~s he se 1 al OdC's.
",,'h r'\- o....nsl1i1:r<l
501 e she tt

'4770 Spec Ed S895
A t9th century love slory from the
aUlhor 01 ForgIVing After fIVe year~
at sea Rye Dalton returns 10 h s
w Ie laura But Ihrnklng Rye dead
laura has mamed il,s best fr end
Dan Morgan-Ihe only father Rye 5
young son has ever kno\\n

)-.'RFE
\\11h mlmhlr.,llIp

89~3 5199' 1119S
R \Iellrg nove 01 J your~
llloffley ""hO S 1 .loped
tlelwe-en The dem.3rrs
ollhe FBI and n"'lhr('<1 5
01 h" mol) I" .1 ... 1 m

"6403 S2200 $1320
The besl seiling aulhor of MemoflEs
of Mldmght IS at h speak m th s
novel of kmfe edged suspense A
US intelligence agent and a beau
tlfulltallan streetwalker s~are pas
slon and danger

----------_ .. - .. --- -- .. - ...~~-~_._---------- _ .. - -- -

.2758 'pee Ed 17 g~
')umme-r 0 Ne_ e comes
to "~wlea ar-d aSltle
rra order bode 01 a
man wM does." I ~a I
a wle and Sf'lc; olJIla
me I r' 50 rod' hP3 t

-------------

\ ....trJAl "'~IIN(' {Jf1 ~J r aso w<;t'lIO 'Hder rrio f 51 rl."l
se erl On nDN 101 IUSl S? 99 p u<; <;/1 pp nl;l ard h.1r(j nQ S~n(j me Ihp
bOOk r{1C~led a1 g1'11and ~ me ~l('r 1 II} r rl"~1 "u~ on If 1 m rf'
0001(<; n~1~a1 01 4 w 11'1J'l ? years

DOUBL£OL-lY
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Yt') Please enroll me In Ihe Doubleday Book Club accord ng 10 fhe membersh p
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i'1d liVIng your dle~m~

"3582 S2000 $11 95
Young Belle is separated from her
lamlly dunng tile Depress on
Manlyn Hams bold new saga fol
lows Belle through a childhood m
which she IS both helped and
abused through her search for
love In glamorous 1950s
HOllywood

.......-----,...
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om \pee Ed 58 9~
HeJe "lhe re ..o ul Of1Jry
card ova<;cu ar O:f(ClSe
prog am ollh!': 90s
l~al " easy (In you'
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.3749 52195 $1320
Tlle author 01 s<:'ruples
1trcx1uce5o YOtJ to he

mosl tabu Oue;. hero rlC
)el a glamorous
ce ebnl~ photogl.1pher
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6312 S1995 $11 95
The adored actress Des ree broke
alilhe rules rn staid 19th century
london Suddenlv Desllee was
deaa and her 16 year old daughter
Noelle was forced to probe the
greatesl scandal 01 her mother s
lIe and the mystery of her
dealh

JOIN TODAY! NEVER PAY PUBLISHERS' EDITION PRICES AGAIN

t/SO 51995 51195
A arm ng portra 101
whal Arnel canSoleall,
r~ rk aooul e~efY cru
Col mora s.sue AS()
lesls to 1lNl your o""n
roo ~rl a
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3996 52000 $11 95
AllO ney Ga:'o' r ot rl1"
verdcl ,) eau\lhl Dr
Tweefl hs bue boM
law Irm an(la cod
boooed f'ldustl J "p,
POI
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01 pas.s) .1'1
lIenqf'a re

'6064 Spec Ed $895
Rowena Belleme Widowed on her
wedding n ght must produce an
hell or incur fhe wrath of her slep
brother She forces the knrght
Warnck deChavllle 10 bend fo her
amorous whims Hum I ated fhough
stll smitten Warrick vows revenge

"1182 52000 5119~
Can Hle ~o'(e of pm,ale
eye S C Tay 0 proleCl
m ySle r ous super mod e
faen from a dead ~
cnemv n~ed 10 he
blula pa<;P
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Two br lart 50prsua
entrepre eu s seem
mJde tOI e"eh olher
unrl h 50 ty<:oor lat1H~'r
s.e "OLJl to I1rWoyhrr
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9316 51895 S1150
A ca eer woman f nd")
~er Ijl(' tUlfled ups c1e
do~r when her /) {)og
ca c.loc~ sourds lhe
a arm De Oht1uJy
lumy

0463 $?O 00 511 9~
A ma rM fmnq
w 1i~n !I"ve~ bac.~
rhf JQ"J 1 n~ ane!
I" r WI' wllh <t

RH rrr"t Jr~ <;c(J1! "t-
jf'f'le-Q.l.t1r

i~12 521 95 513 20
Deal1 WO'Tla:n S btlSl
lr eno sear{h€" lor H1C
saw~!:.era kjer uI"g
r-~s'( ct ms w HI roman
lC ad" fllhe pero;ona 50

'7070 S2195 $13 20
Jed Stevens s a mega IIch legll
bUSinessman and the nephew 01
the Malia s boss of bosses lInfll
now Jed has traversed bofh worlas
sk IIfully avoid ng fhe piranhas In
each sphere Now h s chief rival s
Wile s nlPP ng at h s heels

"S207 51995 511 9~
On OColTon n tler
homelolllo aclless K 1
Maslers re~ nd es an
o d lame arad must
Choose betNeen star
dom ard a smpe 1e
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~9'8 52000 111 9S
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rO"llanceunt s.hefals

Jr mY5oterjOlh 1m
83 r nQfOr

4556 S21 95 $1320
Adrian Townsend and her husband
agreed not to have children Now
she s pregnanl and alone As
handsome TV producer Bill Thigpen s
frrendshlp lurns to love Adllan
fears that he can never take the
place 01 Iler ch,ld s falher

601S 52295 513 g~
ir umpha~l story 01a
Cockf<ey bo~ wtlo bu Ids
t; s lorlune iJn~ I ses to
House 01 lords wh e
t)attl,cafllJl1knO"m
ertern~

9308 $?OOO 111 9~
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WThctla'ilcelstc
~('r ...e- M Clrey Rooney
Stipp 8's.the how<; and
whys beh r,(j lhe read

"'€S r'le s m~d(' a ~ 'S
Ie Photos

2113 $1900 511 ~o
JD~OUS. essays on € ....et\l
da)" e~ents oy All f Re4/fy
Niffl(} to Know Ilearned
In KmOf!rgarten auThor
Qet to the ~ea T and
lurnvtxl"e

1117 5?O 00 111 9S
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r"elollhcwes!y beTweel'
a Ci' r'1ese moll'1er olnd
~"r Amepcar 001('
(Iaugl'te

4747 S2100 $1260
AI Amer can Cia re Willoughby IS
go ng to rnhellt $ to m II on-II she
linds an acceptable man to
marry The gorgeous Duke of Mac
Arran seems perfect until Clalfe
fal s rn love with someone who s
comp elely unacceptable'

4630 S2200 51320
Godfather au nor "i
It't " P s ~out~fu
Cnet smcllC Pres den
Frarc s X Kennedj
a:qa 1s.1 A'db I"T -:,) ~ s

68/4 514 ~ 5119\
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"7179 S2295 $13 95
This best seller reveals how the FBI
wiretapped the home ot Malia chlet
Paul Castellano uncovering secrets
that would send dOlens of notollous
underwor a figures 10 Jail and Ultl
mately led to Castellano s murder
Photos

TAKE Scarlett FREE with membership PLUS 5 MORE BEST SELLERS FOR 99~
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TAKE Scarlett FREE with membership PLUS 5 MORE BEST SELLERS FOR 994

2303 52195 $1320
II s 1964 and 12 year old Cory
Mackenson lives an Idyllic small
town life-until he stumbles onto a
murder Cory embarks on a hunt
for the "ller which leads him 10 h S
filS 1confromat on w th eVil-and
with 10,"

0091 51995 51195
From the author 01Pretty Women
comes a ne.. novel starr ng Ihree
generat,ons of Hollywood women
-the ruthless stage molher the
se I ndulgenl superslar the
neglected granddaughler-a I
slruggllng to surVive despite the
glamour and the gory

6353 52000 $1195
A German g rl falls n love wllh her
half JewISh Amer can COUSinwhen
Ihey compete In the 1936 Berlm
o ymplcs As WW II begms to rage
Ihey are trapped on oppos Ie sides
This IS a story 01 pass on and COUI
age and a hero oe you w I never
lorgel

3913 Spec Ed $1295
Celebrate Ihe tenth anniversary 01
Charles and Diana the Pr nce and
Prrncess 01 Wales With IhlS reveal
Ing portra t by the leadmg aUlf10rrty
on the couple Over 100 photos-
77 In lull color-hlghll~hl Ih s ele
gant volume

7021 $2000 $11 95
Adopted as a chid myslery wrller
Molly Hunl has no clue as to her
denilly An encounter w th a hand

some enlgmallc man leads her 10
her undiscovered past to a South
ern planlallOn where someone Will
do anythmg to keep Molly 'rom
learning the truth

9217 52; 00 11320
A b sler ng f ~Of"'st
r; t 19 'Ilunn~ beh rd
r~f' sce"'t"'s besl <;e e
dbOtJl Ie I"II ....ft10)
... {cd 1.35. a:rc

8854 $/995 111 95
lu n 01 '''e c-er t rf

Frg ard C.1" a s ~op
l(eep"'J'S daL.grtu
'0 (~he hf,Jrl ard
mol y rt~l)lIe rt ?

HERE S WHAT YOU GET WITH MEMBERSHIP
• INSTANT SAVINGS Get Scarlell FREE and

choose 5 rrore books for 99C plus sh pp ng
and handling Then lake up to 2 years to buy
4 more books al regUlar low Club pr ces
S nce we reserve Ihe rrghllO rerect any appll
CallO" we wi b I you on J when membership
IS conlrrmed

• SPECIAL SAVINGS OPTION Buy your I"sl
boo, now lor S2 99 plus sh pp ng and hao
dl ng Ib lied laler) That WII reduce yo",
membership comm Imenllo 3 books nstead
01 4 You may reSign membersh p anylrme
allei complellng your commltmenl

• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED II nol com
plelely ~alls, ed relurn the books wlhm 10
days 10carcel membership You I owe noth ng

• FREE GIFTS The FDra Tole and Free Book
Me yours to keep whether 01 nol you deCide
10 lema rl a member

• FUN TO REAO ClUB MAGAZINE You gel 'he
FRff m,gal ne 14 t mes a lear wh ch rr
'ews ? Fealured Se eel ons .ad over 125
A lernaIP~ You may a so ge' up ro 2 Speer,
Selection otlers each year al b g d,scounls

• SHOP AT HOME Choose on y Ihe lJoo,~ you
>Nan! Wrl,e your se ecr or.s all the Member
Rep'y Form and return II by tire spec f ed dale
01 dO "olh ng 10rece 'e I~e Fealured Selec
I on< au omal ca y You a ways ha<e 10 dav~
Iv choose youl hooks However 1 you ~el
unw,oled books bec,use Ihe maqa, ne came
'Ie return them al Ollr f>pense A shipp ng
and hand ng charge 1\ ,dded 10 each order

• FUTURE SAVINGS <;a,e 40 ,1060', off
rub sIc" rd Ion p ce~ 00' Cub fealured
SeJrel one, ar d ~ 50 o;alle tJfllo 50C\ 0'1 a,
A lern,tr Se er 0"' Books ale hardbouna
ed 1 {)n<; ,;ome' 11('''; a tercd In SlIt to 11
<>rcc a prt ....Sf", and Sil ....C you noncy
P, b shers ed I,on pr cel are shown a I ne
nr nl r uh rd I nr PI crl c bold
• W,rn nq Fxpl c I sr, "quage 'M
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3038 $1695 11020
Hopn91omend a
broken heart Ga LOl
n\l rents.a house l'l a

seaSJdeyr age unaW03re
!r-er-rous.e~as.3" arcP'1t
curse or ,

4804 $2000 $1T 95
A young prOC!ucer ana
a reporte are Ihe
d,'1il:m,c l1uo of I~e
retwork news 01 a'1d
ot1 cal1era: unl t~e
bDs.s. dal.QMe
.Jpppa 50

• 33&6 Spec £ d S8 95
Once olga r Ihe aulhor
01 Secr~ts d Amour
Ce ...es nto The a ur r{f
M( t: 0' '920s Pa s.
10 a de ghl1u Frote
~d~e !u e
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SEE.THRU
LABEL
DISPENSER
WITH YOUR
ORDER

.........- ARTIST1C GREETINGS tHe. Depv 17 - 2503W/QIEDlDfl""-_TO> ())e ArtlstJc Plaza. Elmrra. N Y 14925

Specify Label Style II

QuanUty 0250 for $6 95 0500 for $1295
Print Style 0 Block 0 Scnpt

1st line

2nd line

3rd Line

4th line

~ Mailing Address rs $---
Different From Above- NYS Res Add Sales Tax $
Enclose n On Blan~ Sheet TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ---

USE BLANK SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS LPE

Gloss W!IIle'A6703
Green Foil 'A6705
BlueFoil .A8706

Red foil #A8704

Melissa A. Stone
Interior Designer

914 Upper Crest Lane
Yourtown, US 00000

Gold FoIl .A8700
Sl1Yer Foil 'A8702
CIeIr 1A870 1

----

Shown
Actual Size

2" ~3/4"

-------------------- .._--- .................... __ ..----_._-----_ .._------------------.. --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

S~RVICES • <;Y<;TFl.A c: • rrHJ<::111 T /\Tlml
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kc: 33M3 ORDER TODAY! ob: NJA8 I

My name IS My daytime phone number IS ( __ ) _

Start my new checks wrth # Send me check design (name) _

ONE PART 01 box (200) INTRO OFFER $4.95 DUPLICATE 01 box (150) INTRO OFFER $5.95
CHECKS 02 boxes (400) $4 95+ $695 ,,$11.90 CHECKS 02 boxes(300l $5 95 + $995 ,,$15.90

....... 04 boxes (BOO)$4 95 + $20 55 " $25.50 0 4 boxes (600) $5 95 + $29.55 " $35.50
~ Total amoun1 for checks $ _
o!!!!o'~_ For script lettering, add $2.00 $ _~M Add sales tax for delivery 10 CA 7Y.%, CO 3%, NY 7% OH 6% $ _

_. '<Q~ For Pnonly Mali delIVery, add $3 00 $ _
Forlaster;;;,~~:;.lIsr..,yourcl1eck GRAND TOTAl. $ _
order Yla Pnonty Mail'" and acontnbu!Jon
WIll be made 10 SlJpponthe u s OIympoc 0 No, Idon't WIsh to order now, but please send me more
Team' Information on your personal checks 8T28
Mallia: Current". Check Products Division, P.O. Box 19000, Colorado Springs, CO 80935-9000~----------------------------------------------------------------

I

,
i

Risk-Free Introductory Offer

Get 200 checks
. ~ for just $4.95!

~Or get 150duplicate checks for only $5.95!
• , Save 45% or more! You'd typically pay $9.50 or more for

personal checks, but when you order from Current, YOU'll get
your first 200 one-part checks for only $4.951 Or get 150
duplicate checks for just $5 951 And we'll Include a check
register, depoSit slips, and a FREE vinyl checkbook cover.
(Save on reorders, tClO---just $6.95 for 200 one-part checks or
$9.95 for 150 duplicate checks.)

Guaranteed to wo", at your financl8llnst1tution! Current
checks feature all the necessary codes and InformatJon to
sel'V1ceyour account You must be totally delighted WIth our
products and service, or we'll promptly replace your order or
refund your money.

Have a question? CallTOll FREE 1~73,
5 a.m. to midnight Mountain Time, Monday-Saturday.

Current!ti@

.~

Tulip
'Ill'hispers
(4 designs)

INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK
(On Iy llI!t intro offer per checking account, please.

Inlro pricing nol available on Currenl reonIers.)
1. Please enclose an origInal reorder foon or vOIded chetk (no

pI1otooopIes please) Irom the checks you have now AIry change 01
address or phone number MUST be Indicated on your reolder form or
VOIded chedt

2. Enclose a deposil slIp Irom the checks you have now
3. Enclose your payment c hetk WIth tillS order bIaJ1k and tile rtems listed

above
Ordering cI1ec:ks for• new cIIec:«Ing _nl? call usTOO FRE E for
speaallnstnJcbons 1-800 533 3973
NOTE Unless you tell us othe!Wlse, we will shIp orders to the address we
pllnt on your checks For your proIlldion we Will ao::epI only wntlen order;
(no phone order;, please), and we leseMl the nghl not to process any
Incomplete order;

Pleae allow 2-3 weeks lor our FREE regular delivery.

@l992 Current. 100
The Current 8ulIding
Colorado Spnngs CO
80941

•I
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